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wet man,” Alice said 
e colour in her face, 
snce for a few mo- 
effort of self-control 
face unmoved. He 
let the others see 

«faction the girl’s 
ven Mm.
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J. O. L Spracklin
'*,rtSKL, ONE WITNESS

IN BIG TRIAg 
DIED TODAY

sale:
iretand. Mr. Foster, 
»n a painful inter- 
md me. You

;. -

..:. :l...
=were

y son’s friend; but 
at has happened and 
[of him. M you can 
l will ask your for- 
pat I have said,” 
wst and get to work 
er answered. Then 
I Featherstone and 
1m a look that 
k went-out of the

1

BRITISH I 
SAY “IT’S OVER”

ork”r

No wonder Chief Kidd refus
ed a permit to the owner of a 
weapon yesterday afternoon. 

The barrel was bound to the 
wit! several yards of cop-

ity EndeavorBelieve The Wqrst of the,Trade 
Depression Has Been 

Reached.
__ ;____ •

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER
Some Even Say That Too Much 

Has Been Heard of
, tofiX “Bad Times." . *’&£■;

NV • “ 4——____________ —r-

5“ wiïtTnïiïiï?
stock
Per wire, a naU played the part 
at firing pin, and other freak 
contrivances, such as a screw 
and a wire held the ejector in 
place. /

sen- known as the "city manager” form 
of government, will be energetically 
continued. The educational cam
paign that preceded the vote at the 

election was all too short 
result was that the attempt 

at reform was defeated but only by a 
small majority. There is no aoubt 
that when the merits of the system: 
become known the results will be dif- 

The Industrial Commissioner is ferent. 
working with the Neatest energy to 
secure the location here of a number 
of industries that will mean mudh to

e. There is 
.1 regret tha 
has vanished 
Id all like to 
ceal boat re-

krds he entered the 
N damp walking 
Mrs. Featherstone, 

lainst his leaving 
pster answered that 
lo lose and toeckon- 
S waiting, went out. 
k down to bid him 
er all, he bad not 
meeting would not 

pm embarrassment, 
ky to her, but must 
kept his promise, 

kme Featherstone 
hized with him, but 
the Garth or come 
he had cleared up 
t his comrade’s sil- 
kot grumble much 
town the drive, but 
pends in the neigh- 
k a long way to the

the fleet of steams 
from our Bay. We 

the Rochester-!
stored In order that the beauties., of 

Bay of Qutttte may be properly 
advertised.

SX Interest in Spracklin Case 
Grows as Evidence of Wid

ow is Heard.
TALES CONTRADICT

“You’ll'j'HJS Program of Work Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce has completed its labors for the time being and has 

laid before the directors and members an elaborate list of pro
posed activities that will provide a broad and comprehensive 

trade field toT organised community endeavor. 
depression in this country has been This Program of Work is really the expressed 
reached and that the outlook is , members themselves. Some time ago each member 
brighter. ' a “suggestion” blank and was asked to answer the

™HFEBnS 2SS £ °tBM ,mpor
mitting the extent and severity of the To those inquiries a great 
existing trade depression, did not ceived. 
despair of the power of Great Brit- tical at the Ore! 
ain to emerge at no distant date from v*
the difficulties through which it fa

not be taking that 
hack,” said thé chief to the own
er. That latter having the mat
ter put squarely before him "re
plied—“Well, it’s no good any
way,” and ldft the trophy with 
Chief Kidd.

That bffictal has quite a col
lection now of small arms for 
which he has not yet Issued per
mits. 1% ~

The issuing et permits 
meant an immem 
work for the -head 
department.

our
LONDON, Feb. 23.—(By Associat

ed Press)—Many British bankers 
and industrial leaders say they 

the worst of the recent fc

aras»
be

lieve Witness 
Spracklin Held Revolver in 

Her Hand at Time

Educational Progress.
The Çhamber of Commerce will 

actively promote the movement or 
movements to round out Belleville's 
educational system by the erection of 
a modern collegiate institute and 
technical school, a public school for 
Coleman ,ward and the greater Al
bert College. All these projects are 
not likely to be completed within 
the compass of a single year but they 
will continue to be pressed tuft the 
desired results are obtained.

y . Says Mrs.sire of the 
was given 
question: 

tance that
?” "

hTcIsTa s?„ww
of expansion but it is antlcapted that 
the worst is Sow over and that the 

spring will witness a re- 
t activity. A number of 

American industries that have been 
conaidèring Belleville as a location

hqgotistWk
again early this coming spring.
Every reasonable encouragement and

ranxr sssSrcls gyes
hbre. Suitable sites are being listed represents a variety of activities and 
and selling prices, secured. The policies that pr>u commend them- 
Chamber of Commerce is assisting selves to the sehse and judgment of 
this Movement in every possible way. the publie. It must be understood.

Modern City 'Government. * however, that some of these are put P,
The campaign to secure for. -Belle- forward for purposes of discussion HARBIN. Manchuria, Feb. 23.— 

ville a more efficient and more econ- before the policy in regard to them Military operations by the Russian
omical form of administration, baa. ««ally been adopted. . ; Bolshevik! against Jajanese forces in

SUPPLEMENTARY PROGRAM |H€L4Cr?‘Esr.to'S
1. Naming of RtTOets—Re-nkining1 street cospers .and at store entran- 'f!fe fifty thousand Bol-

of streets where names are obviously ces. soldiers in Chita recently.

11 ^ æ .x; „;rr, rAssti « a
e h*sea|n«f.to^t’ sidewalks bél^S^-B troatié^, WhUft ha^sr - fqdlp,

hunkipality. That»»

detrSn
WINDSOR, Feb. 23.—That Mrs. 

TrnmMe, wife of Beverley Trumble, 
the police had a gun in her hand, after her hus-

He alone issues band was shot, was the admission of

of
of

not be prac-
fact that all things cannot be 

done at one time has been recognized in correlating and 
sembling these, individual suggestions. Consequently those 
suggestions which have occurred most frequently have been 
embodied in a series of ten planks which constitute the “Major

of them.. Jack Bannan, on cros8=examlna*ionM toda'y, at the trial of Rev. J. O. L. 
Spracklin, for manslaughter in con
nection with the death of Beverley 
Trumble, proprietor of the Chappell 
House to November last.

Mrs. Trumblç, In giving her evidenc 
yesterday, declared that her husband 
had‘no gun when he was shot by 
Spracklin.

BannOn’s statement that she had. 
was drawn from him by R. L. Brack- 
In, counsel for the defendant.

In^hle main evidence Bannan had 
merely repeated his story as given at 
the nrotitolnary Investigation

ckln on cross-examina 
ig saM to the witness: 

into

THINK SOVIET g 
MEAN TO FIGHT 

-AGAINST JAPAN

are expected to

Be saig there were some reassur
ing features and a good deal of 
sound business was being done In 
•various directions. The cost ot food

Iprogram of the 
•ce which follows

while it caused serious loss to many more advanced thinkers, have been included under the “Supple- 
individual traders, was a relief to mentarv Program.”

XSu. The Ppignrn of Wort Committe. tas had several meetings
' H, ecaiT,. ,«. „„ „ tt. end h«. ttnn the

ires, the fact that there ,mon the debate at the first Open Forum meeting thi
sss off1 . -"•?j|j

lmberbofaSmr^roeCOVer ^ 
ripated 4t the present 
These ’will be dealt wi
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bight and although 
k its light touched 
roster walked down 
kd much to think 
fix his mind on his 

lould have been de- 
upon Alice’s inter- 
phalf, but -he must 
rich importance to 
II she might have 
Itoly by a love of 
the sooner he kept 
poner he would be 
tot she had meant.
Paly and. thought it *1 
le fellow’s attempt 
bt been very deter- 
prstone was right 
feated that Daly 
kronce was beyond 
P not been at the 
waible that he had 

had been misled 
It for his victim in 
rendered whether 
[at his money, or if 
share of the plun- 

me circular cheque 
kge snm. In any 
r that Daly had 
when he did, be- 
aited another day, • 
bt Grahanr, which 
awkward.
^Foster decided to 
Deitlon that Daly 
an ad a. Then, dis- 
k for the time, he 
the possibility of 
rktog in the neigh- 
[an to look ahead, 
ken in places, ran 
tog road and the 
I; tm the other 
shadow, thin birch- 
[ steep hill. The 
1 would soon sink 
when it would be 
he looked back he 
lights of the Garth, 
tod to the station, 
shat there was a 
»th in the evening, 
watch, he calculat- 
ho left the station 
train arrived might 
fh the Garth in the 
k hour. This was 
k bww nothing to 
s he went on. Now 
t, startled by his 
Oss the road, and 
owl hooted as it 
The river splashed 

knd sometimes the 
k a puff of wind 
; but that was all. 

pned his pace; it 
pe to the village 

a good inn, and 
there before the 

p. He would not 
nk from being left 
k the moon sank, 
stopped to relight 
pd an exclamation 
ontinued ) “
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Mr. tion

this jA “Ai

g-room, you say you saw 
that he said to you, ‘I 

W You then ■■ft

I1 the■r.’•: , .TÎ-. *chain
pee

Did Mrs. Trumble have a 
* hand?”

fit'to
V L-5

688»A Ss*urban Ar 
.be afatototed a /* is by Cro*

:■re- » ■wel.be

there is no gainsay tog the fact that * 
tS^ outlook Is very unpromising.” > 

Lord Colwyn, presiding at the an
nual meeting of the Lancashire and 
Yorkshire

» ènt
L. Brack,n. 
ig asked wit-

mpaigns, appeals and community efforts.

THE MAJOR PROGRAH
nunicipal Fire to
nal of 6Ute Insur-

w4m-Th« gS

sxs lx ssSEsx
through the.city. A better distrlbu- and gardens. That the ctoTput™

_. ■ <» more attractive lamps on boulevards in such condition that HAMILTON, Feb. 23.—Several
ktron* steSton ““î®,, frequenl they may ^ neatly kept by adjacent «tore or less insane patients secured

... ............... KïaTî- Mim-o™.,,, ïïar ,ww ^
This is t^reVtiml to history of ^dy^nlhisTunectionTe0 Count," o°,our Tuk'sulfas^el^aTmo^ ^patrioS0’1^ ^ °Ptimiem eJhe a8ylu“ is ^toated on a high

the world that the people of any city Council have met at a banquet and frequent testing of the milk offered 15. Civic Sunday—That the ole rev tod ,a hea7y,, northwest
have set out in this methodical ana much direct good has resulted The sale. of the dSw^&^fti^s ^ l. wwS and thlfirS
scientlfic way to study their present committee has several ambitious - 7- Kro Alarm System—The in- qijmed^todevote one Sunday a yelr togs of fhe institution* ° 6®r bUlld'
status and condition to ordqr to dis- plans to hand for the establishment Ruction of a modern «re alarm to delivering mwsages on the duties^ toatitution.
cover their shortcomings aid bring of rest-rooms and public lavatories 8y®te™. a°d «nTther improvement to and responalb 111 ties of citizenship as 
about improvements. The studies, and hopes to mpke adequate pro- 016 brigade equipment; also more applied to a resident of a cityas has previously been stated, are be- vision for the parking of cars. r«*ular inspection of buildings and ^
ing conducted in the form ef debates Try Belleville First more frequent fire drills,
under ten main heads: (1) Attract- The Chamber ot Commerce strong- D f; Citj
iveness; (2), Education Facilities; ly recommends the general public to Bettfr bousing and care
(3), Tÿe People; (4), Business; (ft) patronize Belleville merchants, penB7® machinery and equipment
Healtbfulneae; («>. Recreation; (7) manufacturers, business houses °W”0d^y the,cli>'
Accessibility; (8), Employment; (ft) musicians and professional men be- » X,enü Agency—
Living Conditions; (10) Progressive fore going etoewhere. It is felt that and
ness. . it as good or better service in these st0”8 department tor the city.

The two public meetings already lines can be secured at home and ^ t J^^^?UeCtlon <ffm —' 
held have ben very largely attended that, those who help to maintain tton of
and indicate « remarkable interest schools, streets and other public ser- 8lgn-boards and otheron the part of the people and awaken vices shoultT* have the preference Fmp^e of a^*
6d P^l^Way Connection. ^°8e ^ ^ 8UCh ^

railway''connection10 bowmen $T Effo^^r^STto nrJ^

c'Ssâ’ÆïÆSÆ SWEET-FARFO RflY OF FlflHtl-
- CREATES COMMOTION IN STOREIt is expected that before very long 1 “v vumifiy I IUH 111 V I UHL.

an influential delegation will lay the i .'i;iy----------- -— ---------

charge^ o^toe^NatfanS18Rauwày Cherub, With PropensitvforStealing,Hides 
ÏÏI.A'XïY/asSS Wiile Proprietor Locks Up—Later 
'“X",cb®LS: Upsets Things, Turns on Limits

The need for an up-to-date, ath- •fflhrV.’ i . m i . 0
letiç field ajid a fair ground and fair . laild 18 1 dkeil 111 C-Harfife '*
in keeptog with the importance of - . T m V/Hai^C.
this city has been felt for many years’ rajÉftHftraftftft^HMÉw |—------ . — -■ '
The Recreation Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has already, 
taken up the matter of trying to se
cure a suitable Iodation and will not 
discontinue its efforts until Belleville 
is well supplied with both these 
necessities. *

3% S • ?
"ta up the* qû< 

ness if he saw Mrs.
eunm

Trumble with a , 
s’- ih the private 
her huebaod had

■

gun in' her hands 
dining-room after 
said: “I am shot."

"47 AS HOUSI BURNS:■ Bank said from a trade
y etwhtooint 1921 bad opened in dé

pression,. but he could see no reason 
to be unduly despendent about the 
future. Lancashire had weathered 
worse ktorms in the past.

Motor Trade Brighter 
Sir Herbert Austin, of the Austin 

Motor Company, said there wae a 
certain amount of Depression in" the 
motor trade, and throughout / the 
country at present, but he was cer
tain that, the majority of firms in the 
trade were selling more cars today 
than they did in the same time of the 
year previous to the war.

“I believe,” he continued, “we have 
come to the bottom of the depression 
and ,that we are going to see a re
covery in our particular trade and 
in many other trades of the country.”

H. Dixon, presiding at the annual 
meeting of Jatoee Tpttersall and Sons, 
cotton manufacturers, said Germany 
must be got moving again before 
there could be any real steady trade. 
Given that, with the excess profit tax 
out of the way, and the bank rate 
reduced, he thought there would be 

very prosperous trade.
Food Prices to Drop.

F. J. Blackmore, president of the 
National Chamber of Trade, said: 
“I can promise the country that food 
prices are going to fall much lower 
than they are at the present time. 
The index figure at the Ministry of 
Labor Is now XI points down from 
the highest point it reached. I fore
cast that during 1921 the present 
dark clouds of unemployment will 
rapidly pass away and when this 
year has passed into history we shall 
unanimously agree that it has been 
one of the best years this country 
has ever been experienced.”

The major program, of work is beauty spots in ,various parts of the 
composed of ten highly important city- „ , „ .. -
planks Considerable work has al
ready been done on two or three of 
these, notably the campaign to se
cure more direct railway cbtnection 
between Belleville and Whitney. Two 
open forum meetings have already 
been held. rd/

•P -,
Bannoa replied: “Yes sir.”

Saw a Gun There,
Important evidence was given by 

Mark Seaton, County Constable at
tached to SprackltB’s squad who wae 
with the pastor on the night of the 
shooting. He declared that when he 
entered the room where the shooting 
hadxtaken place he saw Trumble ly
ing on the floor. He distinctly saw 
a revolver holster on Tremble's left 
side. He also testified that a re
volver was lying beside him.

One Witness Dies.
Fire broke out on the top floor of PesUfJ>e' '

the building and was discovered bv ^fitnesses in the Spracklin 
the attendants. y "laughter case, who has been con-

Perfect organisation of the staff . ned at the Hot®l Dtou- suffering and good discipline among6 'toe
patients was responsible for the fact ln?’. ,led ^is morning.

™ SttOtSS
■ be used ait the trial, now in progress.
. For five hours, latle yesterday.
■ counsel for the- prosecution called 
j witnesses to the stand to an effort to
show that the license inspector had 
shot down Tremble to cold blood, 
that the shooting was unprovoked 
and that after ihe had fired the fatal 
shot Spracklin had left the hotel 
with his assistants without waiting 
to ascertain the seriousness of the 
wound which he had inflicted.

Edawrd Smith repeated the evi
dence which he had given at the in
quest on November 8th, in which he 
declared that TrnmMe had been un
armed. hv'

Mr, Brackin commenced his 
examination with a review of Smith’s 
activities prior to the tragedy. 
Smith, after considerable question
ing, admitted that he was a com
mission agent at the race tracks, and 
declared that he had known Beverlev 

- -... Ill I Trumble for several years beforeTOM Mr PS/F|SI,TC IIJ! coming, to Windsor last October. (He
.SJVlilWiV | said that he had spent a large pro- 

I» portion of his evenings in the border 
cities at the — '
‘toe went to

“Is tt not a fact, Mr: Smith, that 
you went there because you were 
able to get something to drtokf 
questioned Mr. Brackin. VMwly&L 

“No,*’ was the reply. “I knew 
'9ev.’ and he akked me out there.” 

Tli© events

» -Jr

v
one of the star

man-

interests of the whole community lb? 
encouraging acquaintances, co-opera
tion, civic pride, and responsibility 
to Belleville. „

17. Improve Appearances. . En
courage the use of paint.. Paint tele
phone and other poles about city and

Remove

even-

life.
-

Twe Are Arreslei 
on B.O.T.A. Charge

*m*W& unsightly : onto, ■ftp* 
dead trçes and plant 'new ones In 
their places. Prévint deposit of rub 
blsh on vacant tots. Encourage va
cant lot gardening. ■? :

18. Public Safety—Insist on 
careful observance of speed statutes, 
bylaws and regulations. Have gates 
at level crossings, as Cannitton Rd., 
Bay^ Bridge Road, George Street and

Sanitatioi* —Secure better 
conditions in regard to health by ex
tending our sewer systetq, securing 
a better water, supply, more strict 
enforcement of quarantine, provid
ing a proper isolation hospital and 
preventing pollution of the river and

a

After nearly a whole night’s 
work, Provincial License Officer W. 
J. Connor and Inspector F. J. Naiph- 
to arrested Michael Naphin and D. 
Mullen, tooth of Tyendinaga, on char
ges of B.O.T.A. As it was near 
dawn the men were brought to Belle
ville end looked up, rather than to 
Desafonto, where Magistrate Bed

ford has «sued the information yes-
croes-

Magistrate Masson, af thé 
request of. Magistrate Bedford, 
mended thé pair for a week, 
will be taken to Deseroato for trial.

ro_
Theybay-

|f LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
i„ Belleville Lodge No. 16Off 
M., will hold tte regular

35 will he initiated atth

Just eight years old. and already rlfying the lad turned on the gas the^&toool ’^and^Home fEir denend-

last night o* seven o’clock and at- broke the Chain. There he stood dred members by April 1st 
tracted a crowd of spectators. under the white hfalo of gae light a All members and candidates for

And thereby hangs a tale. veritable cherub, wanting to get out initiation are requested to renort atWhile Mr. Albert Robinson, pro- Passers-by saw torn and notified 7.30 ^fittested to report at
prietor of the store, went down- the police. ' Mr. Robihcon* was ndti- 
atairs at six o’clock to see that the tied and came down md unlocked 
premises were secured, the sweet- the shop. The bov Was taken in 
faced boy, who is believed to have a charge ibf Detective Truaisch and 
.mania for ttoeving, slipped into the lodged to the Shelter, 
shop and hid behind a counter near A few data ag , the boy on a 
the stairway leading aloft. Mr. Rob. charge'of stealing boots, was given 
inson did not notice him on his re- Into the care of his parents and was The whiskey
turn and locked the shop. to come before the %ae strete wniskeyThen the boy came forth from his again. Mag.strete weeks ago at Marmor
hiding place. ’He took a look at the ' The boy is normal exMpt for the sector Connor was 
cash register which became immsdl-l thieving propensity and tibere « day by motor and nil

?WPA%sfws?» ;sv;x sr.KX'.i"',
e^jfl^rXtomCtiXinifX0nthe }w“*?t?;Xured lïXX»?' l'XÆX, ht la . qûanflary bi'r,
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Dr. CassweD, of Digby, 
Well-Known Here, Dies

L. o. 6. 
weekly 

r in the
»2XS Î5-E" House, where 

dinner.”ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST FOR 

interspersed. Silver Collect ion.

J. A. Casswell, M. D., C.M., of 
Digby, N. 8„ passed awey very, sud
denly on Tuesday afternoon at his 
horns. Dr. Casswell was well known 
by many in this city and was the 
only son of the late Major Casswell.

Dr. Casswell was born to Char
lottetown, P. E. I., 62 years ago. He 
graduated in medicine from McGill 
University and for thirty-two years 
practised medicine at Gagetown. Last 
autumn he retired ancKjemoved to 
Digby. Recent letters stated that 
he was in good health.

Surv’ving are his widow, wh» was 
formerty Miss DuVernet, a cousin 
ot Bishop DuVernet. three daughters 
Mrs. (Major) Hamilton, of Regina, 
Miss Marion Casswell and Miss Fran
ces Casswell at home and one son, 
James of Diglby. Four sister also 
mourn his loss—Mrs. T. R. Flint, To
ronto; Mrs. (Rev.) Partridge, of Pe
taluma, Calif., Miss Alma Casswell. 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Alexander Ray 
of Belleville.

Dr. Casswell, while he never lived 
in Belleville, was a frequent visitor
here.^teudKraiÉMifl ■*■'

of the

hi V:-; : 'fe 7
FRIDAY EVENING. FEB. 25. AT

Bridge St. Church, Orchestra Con- shooting were
»bZ,SKnd,ay f6*00'- 0rchestra Mr-

awiisted by local talent. Adults.
5.5c. children 156. ' f81-4td

S BÂcipOME 
■ OWNERS SMILE

- præsa'
» EiH-x&EiE

tne night of the j
en, introduced by I

Cross-examined, ■
bat .he had gone to M

x mis with inmates of B

in an intoxicated ;»■
ioned Mr. Brackin.

mMm
... at of shoot- IS

£ft you w^eaoL”” °" ^ ^ ' Ifl
s' After considerable pressing of the B
question the witness replied to the B
affairmative. B

“Now then, Mr. Smith, you say
s.“m,T.;xY, xx”"1 *• “• I

• : -,1.. • .  

' CSty Planning. ;>J
Modern cities should not be left 

merely to grow by haphasard any 
more than a dwelling or business 
block should be constructed without 
any preliminary plane. An adequate 
plan and system of development is 
even more necessary for the largpr 
corporation than for the smaller unit 
of a family dr a business. A badly 
planned house merely inconveniences 
a few individuals; a badly planned 
city is an inconvenience and often a 
source of great direct loss to a multi
tude. City planning includes such 
problems also as limitation of busi-
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people—Many oils 
le, but Dr. Thomas’ 
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rease Its sphere of 
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m$ys| .rs HSK ,lST!
_____ jeebeW-1^”«.roto-Broro- . This note of warning, sonnded by the head S^tSfL? S.^'T'Shi B^nSpenslye Pas- î SS^ttS: Î

of one Of the world’s leading financial institu- seen the order is another specimen I tim€ two $8,000 Mod. ? T18? an odo,r absorber, 

tions, may come as a surprise to those who lm- aminerSheTit cruelty'—Peterbor Bx- e*8 ™ear Boston
agined that Britain’s position ivi the world
merely enabled her to grab anything she want- THE «allant recorder again 

Greatness in every avenue of life and ac
tivity brings responsibility, to nations as well as 
to individuals. Fortunate indeed it ifs that Bri
tain will not seek to shirk its responsibilities, 
but will continue to play its part as the greatest 
and most potent force for freedom and interna
tional justice the world has ever known.

son

Fried Cakes ■
OTUMH EVERY RAY—29c DOZ.

MCE FRESH OYSTERS. tï^SKd ■t *2.00 a Tea* *t

JTU8T IN
Oae Tear, delivered, ta the eltr.. hi 
Oae Tear, by mall to rural eAeea .. 

One Tear, poet office box or ffea. del. 
One year, to Ü.S.A, -----

Christie’s Sailed Oyster 
Crackers

Chas. STCLAPP

VS

« » a • •> o » » o e’"a

*W. HU MORTON,
Bnelaeae Maaaeer.

J. O. mCRITY,
Edltor-la-Chlet. *

=
(By Canadian Press)

BOSTON, Fab. 22—Defense of the 
America’s Cup against the next for
eign challenge has already begun.
Forward looting yachting interests 
affiliated with the New York Yacht 
Club have gone farther to anticipate 
another international effort to lift 
the cup than any previous known at
tempt to work out yachting startegy

Two model yachts built to a sise ^servers
and in detail unequalled by any -fPÜÜ.??*®
working models known were the me- " 
diums of research tests the result* of 
which will probably be reflected in 
the next races Dor the classic cut».
The models representing different iï^,?,,aegr6e tbat,1116,16 It «eem h 
theories of "construction and rig were I r^0®8 were at the wheels oLthe 
matched against each other under »n >lature yachts. Inmead a feechanism

by a clock adjustment 
out the movements of tack

o theories.
The trial .races which were held 

over a three-mile course attracted 
much attention among the fishermen 
of Provlhcetown. The models were 
so keenly drawn that they speed on

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1921, ed. Women won’t blame Mrs. Ralph 

Smith, who declined the Speakership 
of the British Columbia Legislature. 
None worthy of |he name is going to 
he content to listen to a lot of men 
talk.—Brockville Recorder. ”

Notice, is hereby given that Car
man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dffted at Belleville, in the Pro
vince of Ontario this 30th dav 0f 
December À.D., 1920.

W. C. MIKBL,
Solicitor for applicant.

were
— w«u m«y speed on
reaches fast enough tor require use of 
a motor boat by those conducting 
the tests. \

t Run by Clock-Work 
__ _ÎS*. paptains who- turned

to watch the 
' and to criticize the 

points of sailing marvelled at the re
alistic manner in which the 
work was done.

Actual operation was simulated 
made it eeem human 

min-

EFFECTS OF REDISTRIBUTION

—oThere is a good deal of discussion > at the 
present time about the redistribution which will 
be made after the census, now being prepared, 
is taken. One objection raised to an election at 
the present time is that it would deprive the west 
of increased representation which it expects to 
have after the redistribution. The Manitoba 
Free Press the other day, although on general

A DIFFERENT CASE
The German government in 1917 

told the Reichstag-that after the Ger
mans should have won the war the 
Allies would-have to

out

THE BANK BOYS’ RECORD researchPay an indem
nity of 500,000,Ç00.090 gold marks 

__ V >_ , , ,. _ . - and the 'Hull members thumped their

trs-
lives in the gresft war, out of 1,701 who enlist- hide0U8 demands—Calgary Her-

® . , 1 -p—_ _. . , , , ed- The boys of the bank did their part, and it
principles believing that an appeal ought to be is praiseworthy on the part of the bank itself
made to the country, uttered a note of warning that an extensive volume of “Letters frdm the 
that such an appeal would deprive the western Front” has been published by it

Sir John Aird, in the introduction, says “It 
was a heartfelt desire to be at one with the mo
therland in sacrifice and in the service trf Mght”

Pamphlets were at first issued, and these 
grew and multiplied until the idea of the book 
took form in the miÿd of the staff inspector of 
the bank, Mr. Charles Lyons Foster. The re* 
suit' is a volume containing letters from the 
front and many portraits of fine, looking boys 
who gave their lives for the world cause. The 
portraits remind one of those appearing in the 
London Illustrated News.

Some_ regiments have published histories 
and the idea is a good one. We would like to 

Quebec is never at a standstill in in- see the deeds of our own boys in permanent book
form. The publication by the Bank of Com-

will: be welcome 'lf| many homesr—tr ig1 —■—— —.., _
essentially a home hook. The war is over j Th* nt*1» Wirposes
Those who came back are settling down again. ad*~ to young men starting XXwninTSw* “mS urchXcture 
They Will often, by the firesidè turn ovai* World of business, .Thomas Edison and wfere changed from time to

found that the basis of representation for each Pages of the book look at the faœscrf their dead was%ooHshr°He Sf i^n^:X^L^L^,litiea ^8611
member will be 40,000. Ontario, if it reaches ^ro#f’read the lUters and in their minds see pfe^who‘tTke^v^ iaTsM^" T "VZ&VM “™al «
three million population as it oyg^t to, will be the flelds m which they did what they could to and that the nwjprity of uns reml the /he/usn^w^Ta
entitled to only. 75 member,. AtShe present * ** *>«* ^‘WUHvfn^ or dy. ^.^oronto -aa^àS^,£^

time Ontario has 82 members, so she will prob- Tt mav ho „ t f
ably ipse seven. . . swoi i L rT StiH t0 ke$p their

sworos. Dr. John Mediae wrote: “If ye have
righted all the wrongs on earth, lay by the sword 
its work and ours is done.”

To Asthma Sufferers. Dr. J. d 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy comes 
like a helping hand to a sinking 
swimmer. It gives new life and
hope by relieving his trouble__
something he has come to believe 
impossible. Its benefit is too evident 
to be questioned—it is its own best 
argument—its own best advertise
ment. If you suffer from asthma 
get this time-tried remedy and find

- —o-
extended through several months of Designer Burgess said
the fall and early winter. ; ' 1 ®o tar as he knew nothing of the

The secret of success at every age mu Hodels «“«-Tenth Size ?adJ*¥I\'6““t ^“re. He aims
is “to work on and keep theliasstan Th.e f?®uIts are not now divulged the devlce mstal-
fresh,” and there are abui.dint ed n,or 18 the source of the large sums latlon of gyroscopes. While the
amples of those who by doing this 5^ were' «pont on the' construction tb?6?nf0^.,UC!| te8ts 2® ,very hlgh-
have placed themselves in advancing ^aOPtratl0n ^ the mlnlature yachts .^„ln^re8t 8 CUP ! de
years among the immortals iMr ™ade known, but the models have , 86 ,yae attolt that he felt certain

1"t rnmm
published at 63, Handel was broken desig?ed the bo^8 end
down In health and bankrupt at 53 tüSSZ?®?* th«^^sailings. He says the 
when he began to compose the'mus- L® ,®? 1,eal?t2 In the te8to will be 
ic which made his fame. Mr. Clem- ^?1it fa,nst the time that the Unit- 
enoeau' was 76 when, by his firmness ^o^a„thB„i>0ss®Issl0?, 01 ,tile CUP is 
in meeting the German offensive in i He would ^ *»r'
1918, he saved his country and Eur_j!^lhaj.only they were extremely in 
ope.—London Daily Mail. ,

--------—o______. ; î _ The models were nine feet long,
out for noon ! the1masts stood 16 feet high and the
OUT FOR GOOD j boats were built with other dimen-

It is a case of “Betsy and I are I s,ions proportionate to America’s Cup 
opt” between Mr. MacBride and State In tength thay
provincial executive of the I. L. R.1 , Sf ima^y one-tenth the
What is more R seems as it it might;,lit onn Ite8°lute' ^he models 
be a long, time before they will 5ss to,»!lulld' Thej’
and make up.—Brantford Expositor.' between 200 and 300

AS OLD AS THEY FEEL

provinces of their increased membership in the 
House of Commons, which is estimated at twen
ty.

Is there any-certainty that the western pro
vinces will have an increase at their representa
tion? As every student of the’’British North

INTERCHANGE OF VISITS PROPOSED 
FOR PRIZE STUDENTS WITH STATES

ft

America Act knows, the basis of representation 
is found in Quebec according to that Act That 
province was given a perpetual representation 
of not more than 65 members, and the number 
of members from each of the other provinces 
the same ratio -that 65 does to the population of 
Quebec.

.

;

Understanding Between the Three Countries 7
Em-

IF /

MBW YORK, Feb. 22.—,(By 
Canadian Press )-rrA hun

dred or more Canadian children 
picked from the clastf leaders 
in schools in every part of the 
~ minion each year will hace an 
opportunity of spending a vaca
tion in the Upited States if a 

*. project which has been launched 
by the Sulgrave Institute here 
goes through.

The plan would provide for an

able that arrangements will be 
made to enlist the support of 
leading citizens who WiU?be 
asked to act as hosts to the visit
ing children. A fund provided 
by the Sulgrave Institute would 
provide the travelling expenses 

The object of the plan is to 
foster a friendly understanding 
between the people of the three 
countries. John R. Stewart, 
chairman of the Board of the .

- —“•|M|
Tells the Benefits of Pasteurized Milk

-

;
creasing population, and as a result, from statis
tics on hand, it seemS quite certain that that 
province will have a population of 2,600,000. 

Now divide 65 into 2,600,000 and it will be

I
-o Do

m
One carried

and.

!»
ic
1
;

IRISHMAN MAY 
SAVE HIS UNO

The most sanguine does not predict'a popu
lation greater than 8,000,000 for the entire Do-

from Quebec because Quebec is assured of 65 trough his instrumentality the machinerv n* pape!"8; how one quart of milk is tarr Expert ®an1' The meaning of pasteurization isZZ*Z ,‘he ' » Itmw «he rreat B=,h,e6e„ «f 5 ï&fSjSÜ&Ji E'%" SÜ*^
come from the other provinces. Ontario will day to give the workmen an opportunity to lis- th«half tP701 chlck®“. etc., and This table represents a few , thi,rîy minutP8 to a temperature of

Z ir0',h“.Tto^h\MlrUlme pro" LnTa ,wortorer'leuî***- h«
representation rod there to a possibility of there.> heep from becoming a.dried-op boSnessman tig’LSS* «•««*”•«“ l'h’eroïïffi

. , L,'lnSe“nmt°‘ W“‘ o“« bis lifeTe wroîi “Æî Si™,»»1"» Sin?”. c“
• . from each province now feeI that he' had ceased to be human, and he m,r i»at °}ak as ordinarily sold in «^s^arlS’firer taro Eng” 2,!2 The faéte that I have presented to
IS. Ontario 82, Quebec 65, Nova Scotia 16 New wants to remain human And Who* • , cltles is responsible for more supply BrooHvn M v 0Pe raw milk you to-day, concerning the dangers olBrros»** Manitoba 15, **252225 »»—' he finds toTg^tribe fTr/Z f*22&^*2S£ Æ SSS^P. “TE

■'SJTlfîïïÜ l'™" 3> Sa*MCleWan 16- »*■ & g8* nl,ls- T1«r ««••>« in danger of dry- WftSMÏSift tSS*S "T 5 07‘"“"‘ K!SfT«„.*ta
Delta 12 Yukon 1 ing up. y wen réçoguized danger 7t àZlmi- bv wh.nhVh^T Ü the ?n,y maaa8 At a convention held in 1912 at

A .Study Of these flgurqs would reveal the AU factory workers under mordem enndi dren tu,.berculosi8 to chil- ed. nger can be elimhxat- Washington, a resolution was passedneït^ U i8fn^alt°eether unlikely that In theh'ona industrialism need someti^g toTet H ^hwt ,^«22 far ^
of Commons Quebec will have fully them from drying up. Even when the work^ ,diptberIa- Peptic ^cXre ^L ®1'i8Upply municipalities. Among

one-third of the entire ropresentation. not ve^y hard it is ïikeiy to ^tme^noton- E -fe'S
the PRIClFoFMiRFATWBaH wto rod overromin S'il‘iKSÆ-"^ «“ “ ‘ “* Qao**M.1

GREATNESS £* "TO BVSSi S6» £»«SÏ^“Î&Î jgg

.... .Hyor aiaoe she bscroio a worid power^ AVtStS; fSJfS £«

tom<1 «h-t Bush a pro,- too doroiy to »fSZÎSSS^Z. rod. !?“!“3??* «L M «.tSBTiSSgSfiT

-rberoTkeT-, “ ’h'ch cro- ““«“« *PPlicaUoo to «Z» b, ^ SS^âJB Sit,,?.””. ^“tSSd'J? ,3^“» gaighj» !«^

Z TZTH'r °f Md M""”= « r -hbimsea off from aome S Z firor tbSTf £« S.Î1«SSZSZtè SSgSjSthe world^e ltyT^L*X\e riS, °î » tn 116 ,lct “•* d',T.S SFb“5 Ba.^dS-teg-toyro c„ „ cro.

BTiaC“trl ”0t 66 TloMed' ,lti 6-e-Sht POrt“ce ?' he«Plng hmnro. im" »££?^VTSfS “»rSvri?S^5£S5E““ '*?'tSÆÎS

OobligationB «bfkror*,, freedom i= «,« . .TT *&&*&£*' ^ rSSSwV -

sport «s? z • -5««y*Bssjs%eR •“ «SK£ £j*ry^.»r
•arorojT™"nswsSi*s! jr-wçisœiüîffs’a4**.s««'f «ssszsst•stsyrt*^ Sf-s>îïSô65 Spays fins ssaspsif

ipeiHE gspa è-s
S=s£ EHEFFSs
taminated hands, or sneeri»^ «° Questioned for a moment the tariï i SreS^r ^ Pasteurization, if

or ability of the pasteurization of milkJtro^aU S'germT abeolutelr de8- The condition of Mr. Doles Wat- 
*r*> p-. • “*»• km remains unchanged today. ,J,-„

*1
:

That'does not come from a herd that 
has been shown to be free from tuber
culosis, or that has not been procured 
under conditions necessary for the 
production of certified milk. How
ever. presume it is a matter of his
tory repeating itself. In all advances 
of science there are always a few who 
cannot keep pace with advancement. 
It is therefore necessary to 
over and over again.

msr . Wans an Irish Conference That 
Has Attracted Sinn Fein 

Support.I
BUT ULSTER OBJECTS

Has Offered His House and Ser
vices in Effort to Quiet 

Unhappy Lan$.
DUBLIN, Feb. 22—The Irish land 

question was settled in 1993 by the 
intervention of a private gentleman 
Captain Shaw Taylor, who sum
moned all the warring parties to a 
conference and got them to hammer 
out an agreed settlement, which the 
government gladly put through 

Now Arthur Vincent, of Muckross 
Abbey, Killarney, has come out" to 
imitate Captain Taylor's exploit by 
settling the political question. He 
has written a common sense letter to 
all the papers inviting Bamonn de 
Vaiera, Sir James Craig, the Ulster 
chief, and other representative men 
to a conference, at which they Can 
debate the points in dispute. He has 
offered Muckross Abbey as the 
Ing place.

:
repeat

our new

I

I

.
meet-

Attractive to Rebels.
The idea is rather attractive to the 

Sinn Feiners who have always con
tended that the proper place to 
settle, the Irish question is among the 
Irishmen themselves, and who think 
that suitable terms could be arrang
ed with Ulster. But Mr. "Vincent 
will have a harder task to bring 
Ulster into the parleys. He has gone 
to Belfast to try his luck with Ulster 
leaders. He declares that he has no 
shyness about asking for what he 
want* and will not resent it if he is 
turned down. The writer had an in
terview with him and his view of the 
situation is both novel and 
able.

7 1
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LAUDER
AND CL

Five “Poonds” fer 
of “Whiskey” ii 

States.
WAS ROUND Tl

;i ______
He and Lady Lande 

of Money for 1 
Men

LONDON, Feb. 2 J 
Canadian Associate# 
Hany Lauder has just 
a four years’ tour of i 
Dominions with the : 
India, "“but includin]
States.”

New Zealand, he sa
the country that struct 
its homeliness, but thei 
ing homeliness and ,wi 
everthe English tonga 
South Africa had a slig 
foreign element. Coi 
drink in America Y W 
use telling lies—(laug 
must at once answer “1 
could get anything you 1 
ica if you were prepai 
it, and in regard to w 
prepared” meant £6 a I 
United States there wi 
dominance of friend* 
country. There were i 
well as there, the dil 
that there they could i 
so much. The decent Ii 
where was persuaded 
ent violence, damage, 
were all wrong, and 
men were all for the c< 
the British Empire.

Thanks to a regular : 
Harry Lauder, being 
eating, drinking, amokl 
ing, though his wife w 
his one,smoke a day wi 
day, he' felt as fit as « 
During his tour he had 
000 for maimed Britis 
soldiers, and his wife 1 
000 dollars for the sa 
selling his photograph 
très and other places at 
appearing.

To the reporters he « 
’“Yes, ah had a fine 

tour. It’s four years 
was in London, and ah’’ 
where and seen som 
things.

"Marvellous things 
Why, d’ye know, laddii 
ed me twenty-five doll* 
tie o’ Johnny Dewar 
They did so! Five ] 
know ye can hardly t 
et that price. It.,taK 
the pleasure. Five 
hut ft’s verra dear! 
Still, the great thing i 
get it. Spit of Pussy 
get it if ye’ve got the mi 
But five poonds’ Let’* 
something1 else.”

* Sir Harry was show 
which is being distribu 
tise his reappearance 
There are three picture 
ing Sir Harry Sir Wal 
Robert Burns.

"You’re in good coi 
ft was suggested.

“Ay!” said the 
sae bad! But o’ 
twa’s deed, ye ken,

>

com
cou:

Ironic Definific 
of Women’s

“We Have Surely 
Right to be Called 

Sex,” says Lei
BOSfoN, Feb. 22.— 

tions of articles of fern 
mow in fashion were g* 
ference of the Massachi 
teachers’ association bj 
Lore Sharp, chairman 1 
community life departm 

Seme of them we re 71 
"Dress: A way not ti 
"Hat: A way to smoti 
“Blouses: A way to 

indecently 'the most 
tally feminine portion 
anatomy.

“Shoes: A way to ma 
“We women,” Mrs. ] 

“have surely earned thJ 
title of the silly sex.” |

Sores Flee Before Ifl 
many who have been * 
sores and have driven] 
with Dr. Thomas’ Eelecj 
similarly troubled sin] 
time in _ applying ti 
remedy, as there is nota 
be had. It is cheap, btw 
in no way expressed by I

More than 400 perml 
issued to Kitchener 
keep firearms at their ri 
Places of business.

Mrs. S. Kara is in tt 
Woodstock, suffering fr 
ceived when her cloth in 
while emptying ashes.
~ î-
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Ck^Ât* a„J C11L111.|>an Mowc ^‘Ir.CC.rLl Annie «i

Ceunty andr,urban Nei^EW 'Iküb
.with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Mulhlt^ ■$ ^KpHi I
of Moira. That Many Chinese Who Hare Charges and Allegations Made[* ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦,**♦♦ ♦ ♦ *
., M!"f s7hayn6h hf org“iI^ Embraced Christianity With- to Connell That Bad Meat * CAI^^t!-,, BF: ? ■
the boys Of the school In “Trail .j i„ c_tj * BETTER THAN EVER. *
Rangers" and they were Initiated on Ottt *OOfl. 18 Sold. ♦ —------ ♦

W„, Snnto . WILL KJURE MISSIONS 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers, 
of Eldorado. Y ‘V/YY'Y'Y--
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MAKI CHARGES ACAIHST
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AND GLAD OF It I ERS
Five “Poonds^Ta Wee Drink TreitiOlVS S Parks 

of “Whiskey” in- United 
States. *

WAS BOUND THE WORLD
He and Lady Lauder Made a Lot 

of Money for Wounded

As
MMr. Bruce Morrison, of Marmora, 

was a week-end visitor of Mr, and
Will Ho Imnrnvori £?' ° Daf0e> returnlas °“ Mon" 
”111 B6 imprOVCQ Quite a little excitement prevail.

ed at the C. N. R. shops when It (be
came known that the transformer 
building was on fire. The fire de
partment was soon upon the scene 
and with, strenuous efforts the fire 
was soon extinguished with little 
damage done. , ' i.->

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Hatton spent 
the tea hour at Mr. H. S. Dafoe’s on 
Sunday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton attended 
the sale of Mrs. Bert, Mt. Zion, one 
day last week. ' Y

Oysler i—

* NEW YORK, Feb. 22— *
* There are indications that En- *
* rico Caruso’s voice will be bet- * 4
* ter than ever after the Illness ♦
* which .nearly caused his death ♦
* last week, said a statement is- *
* sued late today at the Metro- ♦
* polltan Opera House. ♦ "
* There is nothing in his con- ♦
* ditloh to warrant the suppos- ♦
* ition that he never will sing ♦
* again, says the statement. The *
* illness has given bis voice and *
* throat the -first real rest they ♦
* have had In 26 years.

ASK FOB INSPECTION,APP Commission There Contem
plates Good Work in Beau

tifying Town. Officials Fear Famine Will Mr. R. D. Ponton, 
Greatly Retard Work of 

Evangelization
NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—Fathers 

and mothers in some of the famine- 
stricken districts of China are com
mitting suicide rather than watch 
their children starve to death, says 
a report received at the headquarters 
of the Methodist Board of Foreign 
Missions hère from Dr. Ralph A.
Ward,' one of its missionaries in 
China.

“Multitudes flee from the foodless 
districts only to die of exposure and 
hunger in distant cities where rice 
llhes are insufficient,” wrote Dr.
Ward.

lg Forv-
Local Men, Beads the Al

legationsMenTION FOB TRENTON, Feb. 22.—The Trenton 
■Ü9P _ . „ „ „ Parks Commission Is planning to

LONDON, Feb. 22.—(By Mail, improve the parks of the, town this 
Canadian Associated Press)—Sir year and the improvements will only
Harnr Lauder has just returned from be limited by the extent of. the funds
a four years’ tour Of all the British available. An estimate of $2,500
„ , ,y ... .. . has already been made by the Com-
Dommions with the exception of mission to cover the contemplated
India, “‘but including the United improvements.
States." It is proposed to clean up Hanna

New Zealand, ke says, was perhaps fark and c»t Bome of tbe Cedars 
.. . .. . . . . . . there to make a rustic bandstand, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine motored
the country that struck him most- for Water wm aiao be Installed in the to Belleville on Tuesday afternoon, 
its homeliness, hut there was prevail- park and stove provided for boiling Mrs. George Benedict of Belleville 
ing homeliness and welcome where-, water, for Jhe uee of picnic parties, was in town renewing friendships 
everthe English tongue was spoken. Governor Simcoe Park will be and acquaintances a part of last week 

iw,. ,.| improved and the extension to the The marriage of Mr. Arthur B.
South Africa had a slight tinge of the ^ wiU recelva further attention Whitelaw of town and Miss Ethel B.
foreign element. Could he get a | this year and trees will be planted Bush ,of Toronto, was quietly soiem-
drink in America 7 Weil, k was 710, there. It is intended to clean up nized at the home of her grandpar-

telling lies—(laughter) and he l the Bay shore at this spot and make ente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush, of
’• ni,* „„„ the water front attractive. Trent street, on Wednesday evening,must at once answer Yes. But you j victoria Park will have its lawn The Rev. J. Snell officiated at the

could get anything you liked in Amer-(put in better shape, and there will ■■ ceremony. They were attended toy 
ica it you were prepared to pay for be a strict enforcement of the town Mr- #• Smith and Miss Audrey Camp
it, and in regard to whiskey “being by-laws to prevent the lawn from bel1- After a short time spent in so- Mr. andr Mrs. L. Goodwin, Mrs. C.
prepared” meant £6 a bottle. In the being spoilt. elal intercourse they motored to Goodwin, Mrs. W. Jordon, Mrs. L.
United States there, was a vast pre- it is proposed to provide a more ®eIlevUle where they entrained for McNally and auntie spent Thursday 
dominance of friendship for this convenient means of reaching Mount Toronto and other western points with Mr. and Mrs. N. Palmatier. 
country. There were rebels hero es Pelion and Mount Ossa by the con- „ The regular meeting of the W. M. Mr. Norman Fennell and family
well as there, the difference being struction of cement steps Bird ? was held at the borne of Mrs. F. are on the sick list with the ’flu,
that there they could not speak out houses will also be placed among the on Thursday afternoon. The Miss Florence Ballance, Picton,
so much. The decent Irishman every- trees on the mountain. .“ÏF„was condneted by Mrs. Ben- spent the week-end with Mrs. M. F.
where was persuaded that the pres- a^nd deep interest is be- Miller.
ent violence, damage, and murder ■ -- ■ ' — ■ ■- ing taken towards the increase of our Miss Marion McConnell took tea
were all wrong, and the reputable n A T>"Mi7lT ,Tf\f ™’rch wt11 be Sunday with Mrs. Alice Caton,
men were all for the consolidation of vARMIiL bold at the b®me of Miss Jessie The young people around here
the British Empire. Mr. Seldon Homan has organized on «)<*»,* *hQ . bave taken the advantage of the

Thanks to a regular life, added Sir his Sunday School class into the 5,, mooitilght nights the last week by
Harry Lauder, being temperate in Trail Rangers. J"? Potter and nrcsenM *h± ska«“g- One young man skated on
eating, drinking, smoking and sleep- Mr. and Mrs. ®. Clarke entertain- do„-htAr «nd hn»h«ne■ ^a m.. 8 P°or Piece of ice and teirtn where
ing, though his wife would say that ed Mr. Patterson’s and Mrs. Jones’ M • sonli,Mrs’ the water was about fifteen feet deep
his one smoke a day was a smoke all on Mohday morning. The annua.i hannntt Atth»?' n t but- fortunately, he clung to the ice
day, he felt as flt as at twenty-five. Mr. J. Latone has been visiting No g40 p—nkforH °™«a6 S’ S" and got out safely.
During his tour he had raised £116,- friends at Tweed. thelr hajl on Wedne'sdav wml», ’« The Epworth League held their
000 for maimed British sailors and Mr. Bamber has been suffering la„ cr0wd belne nresent anl a regular weekly meeting Friday even- 
soldiers, and his wife had made 30,- from an attack of La Grippe. very entovable ev^nW a^nî ,hv\n ,nK. Miss Nellie Rose as leader.
000 dollars for the same cause by Mr- and Mrs. M. Parks, Mount present The program iff renorted Mr’ 08,08 save an'interesting talk on 
selling his photograph outside then- Pleasant visited Mr. Patterson’s one K an exceïtent one P 8 topic which was enjoyed toy all. 
très and other places at which he was da7 lMt yeek. The funeral of Mrs G A Rose' was MIs8 B- Ketchie sang a solo,
appearing. ed^rF OaV?”1 site® held at her home on Friday after- , Mr. J. H. Francis met with a pain-

— To the reporters he said :- 5tarh?i,° 7 ’ Thursday at noon The service was conducted by Jul accident on. Monday last while
- Yes, ah had a fine time an my roxnoro. the Rev. J Snell. The husband, Mr. I helping to move a couple of waggons

tour. It s four years noo since ah _________________ G. Rose, proceeded her a little more in Mr- Jobn Williams’ yard. He bad
was in- London, and ah’ve been iyery- ' than a year ago. The friends have '8 bo,d of the tongue of one waggon,
where and seen some wonderful rPT>Tï,XfiïWV the sympathy of the community in ' eÜPPed on some ice which was cover-
thmgs. A XUîiJN A vyJN 1 their bereavement. ed with snow and fell, hitting his

“Marvellous things ah’ve seen. Mr and Mr_ victor n« Pari» of The regular meeting of the study head against the other waggon. HeWhy, d ye know, laddie, they charg- BrtockviUe, spent the week eTd gLte claM of the W. M.l. held at the was picked up and taken home, was
ed me twenty-five dollars for a. hot- 0f Mr. and Mrs. Uhas Dolan home of Miss Jessie Smith on Friday unconscious for nearly an hour and JAMES GAIN.

0 Johnny Dewar in America. Twin baby boys hate come to the evening when the last part of the 2nd suffered for several days with severe James Gain, aged sixteen years 
They did so. Five poonds! Ye foome ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Shoniker Chapter of the Study Book, Bible and Pain> jn the head and shoulders but is passed away ip Richmond, Que., at-
know ye can hardly enjoy a drink Mrs Cockell of Coboure is visit bissions, was taken by one of the n°w improving nicely. 1 ter a short illness. He was for some
ft UUt; Price. It,.takes away half dBg ^nto ^g’J8Vl8U' members, l®ss Craw Perkins. * -, Mr. Geo. Thibault’» babe who has years a resident of Belte^to
T.h® pleasure. Five poonds! Eh, nitîss L. Bean of Belleville spent .v.™1",8' Bateman, of town, attended been very sick is slotiftjf ‘recovering, i his fathpr, Mr. H. M. Gain was train-
bft its verra dear! Verra dear! StUday as the gu^t of M» Newton thefuneral of her sister-in-law, at Miss Blanche Francis spent Sun-1 master V the Grand Trunk Rail-
eet it ye catt Jack Miner the Natumltet enter: Sp^abr"°Qk *** with Miss Nellie Rose, Wood-1 way James Gain was a student of
get it. Spit of Pussyfoot, ye can tained the nuhnni phtiHron nn pr:jQ_ Miss -Ada Mann, of Belleville, was rows. 3t* Michael’s Academv whilp ha Uvo#i

SawSS ^ "
Sir Harry was shown the leaflet ^th ‘ BMsiôts ^Thi^Hiih who returned from his work in his us tea with Mrs. Mat^‘ WhaÆ a^d

“t'^rFr ” 25-sesjsjsT' *• "-I—«• «» «—•.
Robert Burns. a?d Mr\ Gummer, of Walk- Mr. and Mrs. Myers spent Sun-

"You’re in good company here ” 7=°,!lh'*ahau bffn . T,6itlne their day with his sister and husbaand, 
it was suggested. daughter, Mrs. Newton. Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox, o| Stockdale.

“Ay!* said the comedian “Non* Mr. Campbell, Front St., spent the Mr.xHenry (Rose, also Mrs. Annie 
sae bad! But -o’ course the Ither »eek !v attending the gran- Rose attended the funeral of Mr. P.
twa's deed ve ken lte workers convention. Weasels at Woofler on Friday.

^ye— , aqd m no. Miss Maude O’Connor, of Belle- Mr. end Mrs. Jas. Johnstone had
ville, was the week end guest of Miss dinner on Sunday wltl-tois cousin
Rose De jardin. and family, Mr. and, Mrs. Nesbitt

Mr. J. Gothard, of Toronto, spent Haggerty, Murray, 
the week at his home here.

• Mrs. W. Goslugh has 
from a visit to Niagara.

Mr. Jerry Price, of Toronto, is 
visiting friends in town.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ar. 
nott was held on Friday «last.

Mr. Pickle, ap old gentleman of 
North Trenton, passed away to his 
reward one day last week.

The funeral of the infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Outindike, Riv
er Road, was held on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. C. VanAlstine is gaining and 
will soon be able to be around again.

Mrs. H. 6. Dafoe, who has been ill

3RD OF mi.T.ngR

Miss Keitha Troumpour is on the 
sick list.

Miss Amy Harvey is visiting Mrs. 
Andrew Petting» of Rose Hell.

Mr. Herbert Palling was at Hil- 
lier on Friday.

Miss Irwin Is the new teacher at 
Niles’ Corners.

Mr. Joe Harvey sawed a fine pile 
of wood for Mr. Patling one day last 
week. ,

Mrs. Marshall Troumpour is vis
iting her sister and mother at the 
Carrying Place.

Miss Vehna Terwill&gar spent Fri
day with Miss Geraldine Benway.

Mr. Clark Clapp has returned from 
Picton.

Mr. George DemiLle spent Friday 
with his son, Mr. Will Demille.

The problem of the rural butcher 
who sells on Belleville market dur
ing the winter is again acute. Years 
ago the queetion of the advisability 
of allowing meat to be cut up on the 
market square was fought' out and 
a decision reached to allow the farm
er butcher to bring his meat and of
fer it for sale in the glaring light of 
the square. Now the Belleville meat 
dealers have again brought the mat
ter to the attention of the City Coun
cil, and in a petition in which they 
ask for the protection of all meats 
from duet and weather and the en
forcement of the same sanitary regu
lations upon the market as affect the 
city meat dealer, they bring some 
very serious allegations against the 
meats sold on the market.

Last evening a petition was pre
sented to the Cduncil by eyAld. R. 
D. Pontoh, on behalf of 'the city 
butchers.
• “We the undersigned butchers 
in the City of Belleville desire to 
bring to the attention of your hon
orable body the circumstances con
nected with our business and "the ef
fects and conditions under which all 
klnde of meat are permitted to be 
sold in the market of this City.

‘•Under the present by-laws of the 
City, farmers and others are permit
ted to bring all kinds of meat to the 
Belleville market and allowed to cut 
the same and retail the meat after 
obtaining a license from the City 
treasurer, the cost, of which is one 
dollar.
/‘In conducting our business in the 

sttires in the City wo m only too 
glad to co-operate and fulfill the sani
tary requirements. We are not per
mitted to hang meat outside of our 
doors nor are we permitted to cut our 
meat for retail trade outside of our 
doors nor are we permitted to allow 
meat to stand anywhere near our 
doorways whereby the dust or weath
er may injure same.

“We consider, these regulations 
when properly administered very 
beneficial not only to the public in 
protecting them but also in assisting 
otherwise in giving satisfaction to the 
public and toeing beneficial to our 
reputation.

Charge Some Meat Unfit.
“We know as a fact that some 

animals are, ljroughr to the Belleville 
market, the meat Of which is unfit 
for human consumption and a great 
many of the animale have not been 
bled properly and as often is the case 
the animal has died from natural 
causes. Those who take advantage, 
of the license to sell meat in the 
market are permitted to cut the same 
during aU kinds of weather and where 
it is exposed to the dost and. the 
dirt that is occasioned by the traffic 
and the crowds of the market. We 
ask your honorable body to devise 
regulations not primarily for the 
protection of the undersigned but 
the public. We consider that our 
complaint is justified and we are 
only asking that the same sanitary 
law and regulations that regulate our 
business shall be applied to all who 
conduct the business or attempt to 
conduct the business of a butcher. 
The undersigned Are not permitted 
to allow a load of meat to proceed 
along any street without being cov
ered by a tarpaulin.

Heavy City 
undersigned

fen that Car- 
Township of 

County of 
Province of 

(apply to the 
at the next 

fill of Divorce 
(dams, of the 
he County of 

Ontario, on

in the Pro- 
30th day of

FRANKFORD ♦

tecting the citizens of Belleville ob
taining meat that is unfit for human>

consumption to assist to protect the 
undersigned who carry on their busi- ■ 
ness as merchants, and who strive at 
all times to keep up their reputation 
as merchants and citizens of this 
City.

1000 Die Daily
“Able-bodied men, old women and 

children scramble oxer each other in 
the streets^ in the rush for a copper 
flung by a passerby. Children are 
often crushed at stations of food 
distribution^’

Dr. Ward repeats the assertion 
previously published that 1,000 per
sons are dying daily in the famine- 
stricken district and adds: “More 
people face starvation in China this 
winter than perished on the battle
fields of the great war.”

The Rev. Henry S. Leitzel, Metho
dist missionary at Sainfu, Shantung, 
wrote of visiting many villages where 
there was no signs of fuel or grain of 
any kind. "There was nothing but 
desolation," he went on.. “The peo
ple were sitting around hopeless, 
discouraged and listless. They know 
there is nothing to do but starve and 
end the struggle."

Cherches Are Losers.
At least 40,000 Chinese Christians 

are among the famine sufferers, the 
Rev. Lyman L. Hale, reported in a 
letter. In many cases, he said, whole 
church memberships have been hope
lessly scattered.

Officials of the missionary hoard 
fear that the famine will greatly re
tard the work of missionaries in

IL,
•r applicant.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) Green and Cooper, H. G. 

GreenAtty, R. Oliphant & Son, W. B« 
Tufts, Scales & Cq., W. E. Clarke, J. 
Donovan, J. W. Seeley, W. G. Thomas, 
The William Davis Co. Ltd., per C. R. 
Grinyer, G. W. Burgess & Son, per W 
Brodeur.

Mr. R. D. Ponton declared the 
butchers were not endeavoring to 
have the present by-law rescinded 
but were asking for the requirement 
of the same kind of protection for 
meats exposed on the market for 
sale as ttoe City butchers observe.

There had been talk that It was 
the farmer butchers who kept the 
prices of meats down, but Mr. Pen- 
ton contended that this was not true, 
as prices are set in the larger cen
tres.
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May Era- The City butchers were unfairly 
discriminated against by reason of 
their heavy taxes and the light tax 
imposed on the rural butchers, he 
complained. *

He said he' was instructed that all 
the facte set forth in the petition 
could-be proven under oath, that af
fidavits could be produced showing 
that animals refused by Belleville 
butchers a* unfit to be cut up for 
human consumption had been chop
ped up on the market.

He thought that the sanitary in
spector should be consulted in the 
matter by the Coupe».

“This (s a matter requiring very 
seriôus consideration,” said Aid. 
Woodley moving a reference to the 
market and city property committee 
tor next meeting.

Aid. Ostrom wanted to know if the 
improvement of sanitary conditions 
was ail the petitioners wanted. If 
so her was agreeably surprised.

Want No Cutting On Market *'
Mr. Ponton declared :
“We want the by-law amended to 

permit farmers to sell by the quarter 
but not in smaller pieces and to 
force the same sanitary regulations 
upon farmers,as upon city batchers.”

Aldermen—“This is different.”
If the Council would not go that 

j far, then the petitioner* desired the 
I same regulations as to care of meats 
to be binding on ail vendors.

The petition was reierred to the 
Market and City pipperty committee 
to report upon at next meeting.

“We feel that proper inspection of 
food-stuff is not being made on the 
City market. We hope you will take 
this matter up at an early date for 
the benefit of all concerned,” said 
Mr. J. W. Holley, secretary of the ' 
Belleville Trades and Labor Council 
in a Communication to the City Coun
cil which v was referred to the 
Board of Health.

Sell Poultry By Pound.
Aid. Woodley gave notice of motion 

that at the next meeting he would 
introduce a motion authorizing the 
passing ot a by-law causing all poul
try sold in the City of Belleville to 
be sold by weight.
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AY
LAND en-THOMAS N. SYMONS' 

Thomas N. Syn^ons, 24 Yeomans 
street, one of the best known resi
dents of Belleville, succumbed this 
morning early to an attack of pneu
monia, With which he had been suf
fering for a week past. He made a 
heroic fight, but owing to his age 
tlie disease proved total.

Born in England in the year 1844 
he came to Canada and settled in 
Belleville over seventy wears ago. He 
was a son of the late William Sym
ons and was by occupation a brew- 

He was a member of Christ 
Church and leaves his widow, four 
sons, William, Walter, John and 
Samuel ot Belleville, and six daugh
ter, Mrs. Joshua Cannihg, city; Mrs. 
J. Marshall, Bridgeburg; Mrs. R. 
Palos, Buffalo; Mrs. G. Wardhaugh, 
Belleville; Mrs. J. Stork, Lindsay 
and Mrs. E. Whalen, Belleville.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the family in their, bereavement.

con-tee That
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CENTRE
Mrs. George E. Roblin, Toronto 

is visiting at the home ot lira. D. T. 
Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Vanalstine, Billet, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Carina.

Mr. and |lrs. Mack Giles Spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson, 
Ameliasburg.

rs' Çonlter spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs 
water. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and family, 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Gibson, Victoria.

Mr. A. T. Parliament spent the 
week end with his son, Hon. Nelson 
Parliament, in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford ana 
Mrs Geo. E. Roblin, took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford 
recently.

Mr. John Carine and Miss. F. Cook 
spent the week end with friends to 
Bethel.

Our Township Sunday School Con- 
wm b® held in Rednerstille 

Church on Friday this week.
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returned rx B. Vander-FOXBORO“We Have Surely Earned the 
Bight to be Called the Silly 

Sex,” gayg Lender.
BOSfoN, Feb. 22.—Ironic defini

tions of articles of feminine apparel 
mow in fashion were given at a con
ference of the Massachusetts parent- 
teachers’ association by Mrs. Dallas 
Lore Sharp, chairman of the social 
community life department.

Some of them were: ,
“Dress: way not to cover.
"Hat; A way to smother the head. Js improving.
“Blouses: A way to expose, often Prayer meeting was held as usual 

indecently the most characteristl- at North Trenton conducted by 6ev 
cally feminine portion of woman’s Capt. Clark, 
anatomy.

“Shoes: A way to make cripples.
“We women,” Mrs. Sharp added,

“have surely earned the right td the 
title of the silly sex.”

Mr. and Mbs. Robt. Coulson, of De- 
seronto, are visiting ’ relatives and 
friends in this village and vicinity.

Mrs. John Gowseil, Jr., is spending 
a week (n Toronto, visiting her sis-

Tax.
pay large busi

ness taxes and during the summer 
month when the public cannot rely 
upon the sale of meat on the market 
It costs each of the butchers in Belle
ville at least p60 a month for ice, 
besides the heavy expense of rent, 
electric light, etc.

We humbly ask yoty honorable 
body for your co-operation in

“The

ter.
Mrs. Caverly, of Belleville, was a 

guest in the village last' week. ' - 
Mr. Geo. Gay, of Madoc Jet., at

tended the sale there on Thursday of 
Mrs. James Gay’s household effects.

Mr. ■ Kenneth Prentice spent Sun
day with his friend, Mr. Charlie 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs.

ELIZA PRUDENCE HEN
DERSON.

The death occurred this morning 
of Miss Eliza Prudence Henderson at 
her home on Donald St., College Hill, 
after -two weeks’ illness.

s

Brantford Lutherans dedicated 
pro- new church, costing 12,000,_______She was 

sixty years of age, and a member or 
the Tabernacle Methqdiet Church 
and leaves two brothers, George, of 
Belleville, William of ' Tyendinaga 
and one sister, Mrs. R. Bird, of Marl- 
bank.

Frank Demorest 
spent Sunday it the home of Mr. and 
Mne. John Longwell, 6th Con.-

Mieses Mabel Snidpr and Anita 
Bamber spent Sunday at the-home of 
Mise Clara Youker.

Mrs. T. Kilpatrick called on Mrs. 
S. Adams, on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs, Floyd Thrasher and little 
daughter visited Mrs. Arthur Walt 
on Tuesday.

On Thursday of last week Miss 
Helen Davis entertained quite a 
numHfer Of her girl friends at her
time° &nd report 8 very Pleasant

Misses Lena Watt and Helen Davis 
also Messrs Clarence Lang and Herb 
Watt spent Wednesday (evening at 
the home of Mrs. Torn Reynolds.

Mrs. Harry Hoard and children 
spent Tuesday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart
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Littie Miss Dorothy Smith, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sm,lth 
on the sick list but is on the mend.

Cutting and drawing ice is the or
der of the day In this part of the1 
town.

The storm which passed over our 
town on Wednesday night was only 
the leavings of the 
struck Winnipeg.
- Mrs. McGraw, accompanied by Mrs 
Jordon, called on Mrs. Clifford Dafoe 
recently.

Mrs. Rdy Workman entertained 
her mother, Mrs. Kellar and sister 
and brother one day last week for 
dinner. .

Mr. C. Dafoe spent one day last 
week in Belleville.

Miss Maud Fan! was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Daljoe on Sunday 
last for dinner.

Mrs. W. Gosley has been to Ni
agara visiting her husband where he 
is engaged as a carpenter.

Mr. R. Thompson 
spent Saturday in town.

Mr. W. Ellis, of Toronto, was In 
town on Saturday last.

Mrs. F. Woods, of Toronto, form
erly of Trenton, is at present at the 
Toronto Hospital/ where she has un
dergone a very serious operation but 
are pleased to report she is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton enter
tained the former’s nephew and 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton were 
guests of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Clark. Queen Street, on Saturday 
last for tea.

Mrs. M. Williams, daughter and 
little son, Ja<*, are spending a few 
days under the parental roof.

Master Earl Parnell is confined 
to his bed with a had cold.

Elaborating The Obvions

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Feb. 2’ — 
Common Pleas Judge Gfitger has 
promised women members of the 
Jury he win have a curtain erected 
along the front of the jury box at 
least waist high. They had requeat- 
ea thecourt to arrange it so litigants 
a?d attorneys might give their un
divided attention to-cases before the 
court.

if has been

MRS. (DR.) FRANK ZWICK.

Mrs. (Dr.) Frank Zwick, of Stir
ling, died suddenly on Saturday 
evening at her home. She had not 
been enjoying the best of health re
cently hut as late as a week ago she 
was in Belleville.

The late

Sores Flee Before It,—There are 
many who have been afflicted with 
sores and have driven them away 
with Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil.. All 
similarly troubled should lose no 
time in applying this splendid 
remedy, as there is nothing like it to 
he had. It is cheap, but Its pqwer is 
in no way expressed by its low price.

■ s ■ ' ..
More than 400 permits have been' 

issued to Kitchener residents to 
keep firearms at their residences and 
places of business.

Mrs. S. Kara is in the hospital in 
Woodstock, suffering from burns re
ceived when her clothing caught fire 
while emptying ashes.____________

storm which

rs. Agnes Zwick was 
about 56 years of age and was the 
elder daughter of the late Charles F. 
and Mrs. Stickle, of Stirling. She is 
survived* by her husband, one son, 
Frank Zwick, Jr., now in his final 
year in medicine In the University of 
Toronto and one daughter, Miss 
Helen, of Stirling, besides one sister, 
Mrs. Montgomery of Stirling.

Deceased wap a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. She was a 
noble estimable lady and her death 
is mournefi by a wide circle of 
friends.

boy hit at ranges

Piece of Shell Ricochet* and Strikes 
—- Him in Leg.

_ KINGSTON—Bructr HolSer, son of 
Mr. Wm. Holder, was accidentally hit 
by a piece of shell while practising 
at the K.C.I. rifle range. The accident 
occurred in a peculiar manner, and 
while not serious, it is being investi
gated. x

ft seems that some of the boys were 
practising at the range at the Col
legiate. It is stated one of the boys 
was working with a gun: he wanted 
to see if it was loaded As he had 
been "told he pointed _tbe muzzle to 
the ceiling which is of concrete. It 
Is thought (but the she» on hitting 
[be ceiling broke, and a piece of it 
bL Holder on the right leg, inflicting 
a painful wound.
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CROOKSTON .
Mr. Vinai Emmerson, of Belleville 

spent the week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Emmerson.

Mt. and Mrs. Percy Kilpatrick, of 
Foxboro, were visitors in this vicinity 
on Sunday. ' —-

Miss Marshal, of Plainfield, is 
visiting Mrs. C. Adams.

Mr. Benson French, while splittidg 
wood had the misfortune to cut his 
foot.

of Toronto,
■Imlah & I 

Armstrong
Arrested al Tweed,

Are fined $15 Hereil Henry F. Jenkins and Fred Hall, 
of Toronto, -who were arrested in 
Tweed, last week and made the 
Tweed lock up ring with their merri
ment appeared- before Magistrate 
Masson in Belleville today and were 
fined $16 and costs each for being 
found in a'n intoxicated condition in 
the Star Cafe at Tweed. They had 
admitted the charge. Mr. W. Car- 
new for the prosecution; and Mt. A. 
B. Collins for the defendants.

Mr. Collins, formerly Supt. of the 
Canadian Northern at Trenton, is in 
the city today.

.

Managers 
BELLEVILLE 
BURIAL CO.
Undertakers :i 

14 Campbell St. am
Next to Y.M.C.A. M----------
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jMiss Stella Bateman, of Vans-
i,r «-»>• «*«

Beilford spend the week-end Kempville Feb/ 22.—The smithy 
to Madoc, the guest of- Mrs. Bateman and bis affvil are things of the past If 
Tanners. Professor W. J. Be», B.S.A., principal

Mr*. Ethel Emmerson has return- of tbe Kempville Agricultural School 
ed home after visiting friends in > correct to hie forecast. Speaking 
“-t ' at Kempville he said five years from

Miss Jennie Bruce, of Ivanboe, tO"day there will not be left in 
spent Tuesday last with Miss E. Ontario one single public horse- 
Tuimmon. lit r-'1 / . sheer.
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Ü
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BLACK MUSKRAT COATS
TWO REAL BARGAINS ES LADIES’ FUR COATS

If yon want a coat that will last you the rest of your life, and 
always look nice, GET ONE OF THESE.

ONE COAT ONLY—48 inches loag, 88 bust measure, 
brow* satin lilting—huge black wolf 
I*r•••>•; ....

shawl col-

$145 00
ONE COAT ONLY—46 inches long, 40 bust measure— 
beocaded poplin lining — shawl

> ». > . . . .

collar ol

$145 00
REPAIRING AND REMODELLING 

Watch for our early showings of Spring Millinery.

GEO. T. WOODLEY
Furs and Millinery

Phone 481 878 Front St.
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CARRIED BABY Province MiU:mid ÜB

m,, SAYS NEWSPRINT 
PRICE TO STAY

FOR SALE

TO WITNESS BOX ln$Financing j . LTH farm for sale 
300 ACRES—SPLENDIDLY LOCaS

__ ,
8<”tm ,f B% Paper <5

Concern, Gives Seasons for three barns,* dairy, silo and’ hen 
Opinion. ÎÏÏ*“.’ „6 acr? of orchard;; church.

----------  school and cheese factory convenient
GERMAN PAPER CHEAP Immediate possession can be arrangé

---------- ed. Apply on premises, or 22s
New York Publishing House churoh 8treet, Beiieviiie, Ont.f24-2W 

Uploads 1006 Tons of Poor 
German Paper.

i;S@

al .

Pale Clieeks and Bloodless Idps 
Are * Danger Signal.Wife of Slain Hotel-keeper at 

Sandwich Creates Sensa
tion at Trial.

JUDGE MÜLOCK OBJECTS

But Mrs. Beverly Tromble Told 
Him She Felt Perfectly AH 

* '-m*m Right.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦**♦* + «*+)* *
* LONDON faces new ♦
* “TERROR.” ♦
* —■ " »

Ontario WlU Pay Holding Company and Be Paid Back When 
ç City's Debentures are Sold, if Agreement is Ratified—

ttS/gSTfA* 3&SLZ2SÏL %
To be pale is no longer the fash

ion; to be languid iç an affliction.
* Tod^y the most winsome girl is the

♦ . LONDON, Féb. 22.—A new * one with the pink tinge of health in
♦ terror is added to the subways. * tier cheeks, lips naturally red, and
♦ It Is the “automatic stento- * eyps sparkling with life. Add to this
♦ phone,” which was Installed * a Quick astive step and everyone
♦ recently at the foot of the Ox- * tell the girl whose Veins are full of
♦ ford Circus staircase. \ 4 the pure, rich blood of health. How
♦ It shouts: “Keep moving, * different she appears from her ailing
♦ please,’’ (pause), “Let others * sisters, whose aching limbs and weak BOSTON, Feb. 23 —There can be
♦ pass on the left,” (pause), “If * backs make them pale and dejected. n„ ,mri, ’ „ j . , P
♦ you must stand, stand on the * Anaemia is the cause of so much suf- ° mmediate recession in newsprint
♦ right,” (pause), “Now then, + faring among girls and women that price8> according to President Philip
♦ kep moving on the left. Some * 11 cannot be too widely known that T. Dodge of the International Paper
♦ fr in„a h“rry; d»n’t impede ♦ Pf- WUliams’ Pink Pills have trans- Company, who points out that with
♦ them, and so on. * formed thousand of delicate anaemic
♦ **♦*****♦***♦♦ invalids into happy, healthy women the po88ible exception of coal, there

These pills help to put rich red blood are 00 recessions in the costs of the 
into the veins, and this blood reaches three and one-half tons Of material 
every part of the body, riving stren- which go into the manufacture of a

r “ “>’ - U»
aches and a wretched state of half- imnsportation, while labor has 
health. Miss Edna E. Weaver, R.R. tracts, to May and is now agitating 

A vmiHi _v . J No- 1. Chippewa, Ont., says: “I was tor higher wages,
who was unaihte twiln<Vh?sd ve!7 mucb run down, weak, nervous H® Points out that the length of
December sesifo^ lww. ri l s* th® ?°d trout)led with pains in the side, «me between standing timber and 
against Mm of‘steal i ™ l „=m,» 1 t.ried different medicines but with- finished paper—18 to 24 months—re-
monev frl of ^ aD* benefit until I began the use Quires that, in order t* supply the
Co wL^obav« he?n Dr’ Wllllam8’ Pink Pills. Under 800,000 cords of wood which the

jT,,° baw -been hwaght before the use of this medicine I gained P»11? win use this year, 1,200,000
C p!r Sn^’laTrnffi^herer'l=tay WlP* strength- had better appetite, slept cords of wood must be en route or in 
whom' Ymffi hepn Lnia 8”1’ S3 better and «• Pato In my side disap- Process. This wood has more than 
Toronto by an officer whnVerHâs My health has since rt doubled in price since 1913 and con-
broueht Blanehârrt t who had mained excellent and I advise any sequently the amount of working cap- 
BlSard1 had6 h^er, f,,1!691- one troubled with anaemia, or weak- «al tied up in this item for so long
and went West8 Jf“ b?‘t her® nefa; t0 Sive Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a Period is more than doubled. The 
there and was detained a Mr trial.” company burns 1,000,000 barrels of

Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for oil a year, and new contracts must 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia and carry a greatly increased price, 
nervousness. Huild up your blood For the first quarter of 1921, the 
and note how the purer and richer company has contracted with the pub- 
blood fights your battles against dis- ««bers for only 80 per cent, of the
ease. Take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 1920 bookings, but this 20 per cent. FLORAL TRIBUTES
as a tonic if you are not in the best margin is its protection in the event Floral tributes to the memory of 
physical condition and cultivate a re- of freight tie-ups or other hindrances the late Mrs. Albert Stapley were: 
sistance that with the observance of *"° Production. Mr. Dodge points out Sprays—The family, Mr. and Mrs.
ordinary rules of health will keep tbat when the company announced J- R- Drewry, Basswood, Man., Mr. 
you well and strong. Get a box from Policy it also stated that contract and Mrs. L. Stapley and family, Mrs. 
the nearest druig store and begin the holders would be given the refusal of Edward Stapley and Mrs. Draycott. 
treatment now, or send to The Dr. whatever additional tonnage the com- Mr- and Mrs. P. Skinner, Mr. and 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville Pany produced. Mrs. H. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wil-
Ont., and the pills will be sent you , Tlle softening of the spot market «ams, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sinclair, 
postpaid at 50 cents .a box or six is merely the curing of an unhealthy Mrs- Ctoudy and Mrs. Mills, Mrs. J. 
boxes for $2.50. condition and is largely sentimental B- Ireland, the ladies of the Church

on the importation of small amounts HelP Society, Y.W.C.T.U., Sinclair’s 
of German paper. It has been neces- Btafr- 
sary to offer these at reduced prices 
as the shippers will make no guar
antee of price or delivery; "also much 
of tfris paper is of inferior quality.
A large New York daily has lately 
offered 1,000 tons of German news
print which would not run through 
its presses without breaking, and m 
not particular about the price it gets

.Mayor Hanna Mid City Clerk Hoi- tween the rails opposite the side- 
mes were last evening authorized to walks as well as the roadways. 

SANDWICH, Feb. 23.—A dramatic ??ecu?.e a° agreement on behalf of Bread Inspection.
u amauc the city between the ■ government Aid. Ballinger was told that

c dent in connection with the trial and the city, whereby the Provincial Bread Inspector B. R. Quincey 
er Rev. J. O. L. Spraoklin occurred Government will pay over to the making almost daily inspéction of 
when Mrs. Beverly Trumble carried Belleville-Prince Edward Bay Bridge bread and finding condition as to

»»,7zrs r* “a ’srcR «ï.*, s -k“ J®*'fc, „ T, amouBt t0 be re,uuded to the pro- property-owners had not connected
Sharp objection was taken to such vinciai government as soon as the their premises with sewers on the 

action by Sir^Wm. Mulock, who did city’8 debentures can be disposed of streets on which their property is 
not agree with her explanation that ?nd the execution of the agreement located ; and he thought all Inspec-

w„ sTcb and Tab. %?”£!% S.?,TÆt°' 23JÎ^* • “
■■ away- G,ve him to somebody What Improvements? Aid. Treverton said that in many

else, his lordship commanded. The mayor and aldermen, the city cases people had not the money to
Mrs. Trumible said she felt “per- 6n«lneer> waterworks manager and spend on sewer connections.

fectly all right,” and could stand If tbî fi* man-a8®f a date tp be Aid. French contended that city
___ “ , , agreed upon will make a tour of the property was not connected with

any time she felt faint she might sit city so that they may ascertain the sewers.
down, Sir William said. most urgent improvements needed in ^bd. Woodley: “I would like to

Mrs. Trumble, who was the fourth respect to roads, sidewalks and ask the chairman of parks when he
witness, said she had gone to bed I wa^er ®6rrtces aad sewers for the is going to take the cannon on Vic-
at half-nast seven in Ter ^LteK ®. lpIeS!nt year- A re8<>Iution of ‘bis toria Park to Chief Kidd to get a 
at nan past seven In her private bed- effect was passed . through council permit." 6
room on the night of November 5th. last night on motion of Aid. Ballin- 
She had been ill and Mr. Trumble ger and Aid. Wensley. 
bad been/ in and out of her room all Aid. Wensley had a resolution put 
night until the knocking came to the through to have the C.P.R. and C. N 
door on the early morning of the 6th. R. notified that railway crossings 
At that time he was in the bathroom within the city , limits be planked be- 
fllling a hot watelr bottle. Both she ” ‘ ^ '
and her husband met in the living 
room, “Spracklin was knocking at the 
door,” he told' her. He put the hot 
water bottle on the table and he had 
a cigarette in his other hand.

Is Quite Positive.
“You are quite certain there was 

nothing in his other hand?” asked 
Mr. Grier. “I am sure of that,” she 
replied. “Then I shall ask you def
initely, had your husband anything 
in either hand?”»“No, he had not!*’

“Are you sure of that?” “I am 
positive of that.”

can
A ,?OOD ,MyE Representative, la required for the Dominion 
n?«twStnCe Company for Belleville and 
Patriot. A very attractive contract 
to ,*he_ right man.’’—For particulars 
write The Dominion Life Assurance OoN 
172 Hunter St,V Peterboro Ont fl7-2t3 
(THEESB MAKER WANTED * TO
Fini°?<ke„cheê?-e .and separate whey in 
, £ C6.eese Factory, four miles north

Apply Cs t a ti n g °sa ï&ry SSd

A
Y16-1 t<l-2t wl

Life

was

ESCORT ARRIVES 
WITH BLANCHARD

ftoo
Metal Roof House, Furnace Heated 
large cellar, cement floors, new drivé 
^®te' S°od large pig pen with ce-

teo|e^^on8heodne-tTf^f,aeno9C0'S‘i-
SS ^oor^Va0,, ^t'leUd

a bargain for quick sale, apply to A 
S. Osborne, Demorestville, Ont., R K 
No- 2-___________ ____ _______________f24-tfw
■piVE GRADE JERSEY COWS DUE 
r- ,to_ freshen soon, also one pure 
bred Durham Bull, one year old. Ap
ply to J.j W. Embury, Foxboro.

f21-6td-ltw

him

con-

com-

Aid. Bennett: “I think probably 
next Sunday wopld be a good day.”

Members present were Mayor 
Hanna, Aldermen Woodley, Ostroan, 
Treverton, French, Ballinger, Wens
ley and Bennett.

—TV WANTELDT

THINKS FAIR GROUNDS 
WILL STAY UNDER CITY 

CONTROL FOR SOME TIME

("URL FOR- KITCHEN WORK, Applv 
u in person only—Ed. F. Dickens &,

f23-4t-ltwBishop Bidwell 
30 Years in Pulpit

Son.f

Noted Kingston Divine Has, Been 18
Belleville Agricultural Society will, willigar we paid him $850 last year *” ^TnTlTT*”181^ lD

likely have the use of the fair I to release us from the agreemenT '
Ç-osmâs forteome time to come. Mr.jWe collected in rent last year about KINGSTON, Feb. 23.—The Rt.

— wMl „ „ , «-î jr srs ssÆisrt!' tss
arsjpfiyKtt&is awssaastassat the doors “P by . 016 executive. Mr. 1922 on condition they pay us the of hls ordination, ■ ^

the iSl and thTpo t,*116 au°m lnt0 C“Th^a c difference between what we paid Mr. In 1891 Bishop Bidwell was ordain-
ni«d inted*i,th Sbe rec°8- The Albert College Board is de- Terwilligar, and what we received ed Deacon in Worcester Cathedral
vfrt tbe tw? brothers, ejrous of working with the City last year l.e„ about $250 * remit our Enriand, 'by the late Bishop Perowne ».
“Th«v and tbe minister. Council, and the citizens generally 1920 taxes, if we paid any on these whose son is now Bishop of Brad- „ Mr’ and Mrs. Geo. Bates and Rev.
hniRhJnrt ” h2d euH8 pPlntül« at my towards preserving the old Agri- grounds; pay our 1920 insurance and ford» England. Twelve years of his ^r^an xTMr8‘ R* Patterson visited
a«>irJind' ««s said. “Mr. Trumble cultural Grounds for fair purposes pay any expense we might have nut ministry were spent in England ana at Mr- N. Bates’ on Tuesday,
and ThwhTTh t0.se? thrir badges a°d recreation purposes,, so long as on the grounds in 1920 which w3£ the last eighteen in Canada, six as a”d Mrs. T. Sargent took tea
rant«^n6Ihe bfd 8681-06 war- this does not interfere with their not be heavy. The city would keen Headmaster of Bishop’s College 18t M,r’ M‘ Davidson’s on Wednesday
rante to search the place.” plans for the new college, and per- the buildings insured, remit School, Lenhonville, P Q four T evtn,nK-

“VnUlhhnBÏ>and made 00 move?” sonally I am hopeful the College taxes on these grounds and leave rector of St. George’s, Kingston and Fred Cox is unloading
Ed ^a,bfd parfect,y s»»-” ”ay aom6 day b6 able to turn these them in as goodTTndition tely n8arly eight as Bifh^. fim atToad °f^eed C6r,n at the C.N.R.
house èni’érSnTer °f th6,Chappe11 8 back to the city, it it wishes received them. If the city put on Jutor- and since 1917 as Bishop ofThe a ”r'a?.d M”’ Qeo- Bates spent Fr(-
«r Tn ln tb6 r®om an<f reached t0 ^‘0. these grounds for these any buildings of a permanent nature Dlœese. P da^ at Mr. Ernest Hubble’s,

v. Ir?dmbie;s 8fde Just »s the shot PiWes- , _ thev would have the ™Tlege of ré Bishop Bidwell is recognized ‘as a n STev?ral here attended the L.
, he swore. After we acquired the grounds toovtng them. scholarly preacher and able adminis- ?' s' bailq?6t ln Frankford on Wed-

to W a?teTT^ h,Mr- TerWiU,gar “This proposition is subject to *ra‘®r’ ,and by #1 denominatione he TrY Fgh4„rf a
I k a«e- them for a number of confirmation by the Albert College 18 highly, esteemed tor his broad- Wa» arrived home on
!y a”' /Tr® Seem?d to be so Board, but I think will be perfeeL mindedness and high Christian char- «eelf/ wS? 8pendlng a couple of
(much dissatisfaction with Mr. Ter- ly satisfactory to them.”. ^ acter. ' . „ BariévTf *B dau^bter, Mrs. M.

Mrs. S. White spent Saturday withMarMri ci
a.£“ a‘V’m- ™“t

Several locil Orangemen attended 
a funeral In Trenton on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Osterhout spent the 
week-end under the parental roof.

K_... m —,——— kud Mrs. C. D..Wannamaker
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 23.—Denun- sp6nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs R 

elation of the division 1® the temper- McMurter.
ance forces of the province, resulted ^ Several from here attended Mr J 
In the unanimous passage of a reso- Fusion's sale on Thursday. v 
ciuSS at tbe organization meeting ,, Mr- a”fi Mrs. Geo, Frost visited at 
of the temperance body of Leeds Mrs- s- White's on Thursday, 
county declining to make any decis- ; Mrs- E- Walt is visiting her daugh- 
ion regarding financial support until ter’ Mre- M Barlow of Bonar aLw 
the dominion alliance and referen- „Ioe cutting seems to be tbe order 
dum committee make some effort to 01 tbe day here at present,
got together. The resolution also J Mr- and Mrs. L. Brÿant spent Sun-
provided for carrying on the local day at Mr. N. Bates’,
campaign in regard to the April ^„.a“d Mrs- J- Herrington of
referendum on the imports of liquor Stmthfield, spent Sunday at Mr T 
independently of any other organize- Sargent’s. ' , '
«on. W. T. Rogers was elected 0 ¥r’ B- Fraelick, of Kindersly, 
chairman. »ask., spent a ,couple of days at Mr

A. Foxfe this week. = i

a’&ASK.ngusrr “Mr-Ti>kr«and B- Johnson took tea 
daTerening4 T- Sargent on 3u“-

Æiï. ï'ï.îrZiï:™1 sua-
nV,/nh6 ^“ain8 °f the late Mrs. Ste- 
phen Wilder of Toronto were laid to
afternoon*6 Cemetery here °“ Snaday 

Miss Uda Flond is 
quaintances in 
the past few days.

STOCKDALE Anchor—Dr. John J. Farley. 
Wreaths—Messrs Earle and Cook, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Burton.

j Invites Generals
Toronto—Secretary J. V. Conroy, 

of the district command G. W. V. Al, 
to-day sent invitations by cable to 
Marshal Foch-and Marshal Haig in
viting them tor the veterans’ national 
reunion which will take place at the 
Canadian National Exhibition on 
August 27th.

a car

Winter Hard on Baby
Thh winter season te a hard one on 

the baby. He is more or less con
fine^ to stuffy, badly ventilated 
rooms. It is so often stormy that 
the mother does not get him out ih 
the fresh air as often as she should.
He catches colds which rack his little 
system; his stomach and bowels get 
out of order and he becomes peevish
and pross To guard against this the Two fast freight cars of the Grand 
mothM should keep a box of Baby-s Trunk Wabash left the rails at At- 
uwn Tablets in the house. They wo°d, bût no /serious damage 
regulate the stomach and bowels and done. ■■ .
break up colds. They are sold by '
medicine dealers or . by mail at 25 To Asthma Sufferers. Dr. J. D. 
cents a box from The Dr Williams’ Hellngg’s Asthma Remedy comes 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Gnt 1,ke a helping hand to a sinking

swimmer. It gives new life and 
hope by relieving his trouble— 
something he has come to believe 
impossible. Its benefit is too evident 
to be questioned—it is its own best 
argument—its own best advertise
ment. If you suffer from asthma 
get this time-tried remedy and find

Mr. Robert Palos, Buffalo, N. Y 
Is in, the city attending the funeral 
of 'his father-in-law, the late Mr. T.

I Symons.

1
'Mr. Stem Symons, the welMtnown [ 

hockey player, who was threatened r* 
with pneumonia, was reported today 
as anunh better. *

Claims Own Core 
For While Piape

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 22—Dr. Ed 
win W. Lafontaine, a native of Mait-

and a graduate of Trinity Medical College, Toronto, 
now in practice at Watertown, N. 

V»-LxCl i s,to have found a cure for 
tuberculosis by meane of intraven- 
?“8 therapy mid- the use of a solu
tion discovered by himself. Dr. La
fontaine claims to have made num- 
erous cures during the last seven 
Fears and that in every, case in which 
he has used his treatment progrès-

Renfrew Creamery Co. have award 
ed $105- as prizes to the farmers’ 
wives sending in the most butter fat 
during 1920.

FARMERS MOVEMENT SPREADS 
IN -PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

No Contribution
Till Tbeytllnlte

Brockville Temperance Ultimatum to 
the Waning Forces at 

Toronto.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Feb. 
23.—The seed of the agrarian move
ment is being sown broad cast over 
the three countries of Prince Edward 
Island by three “hired men” of the 
United Farmers of toe Province, and 
since eighty per cent, of the Island
ers live by tilling toe soil and rais
ing stock, it is safe to say that it is 
falling on not unfruitful soil. The 
movement, unlike that spreading 
throughout other parts of the Domin
ion, is up to the present almost non
political ln character and confines 
its attention pretty largely tp econ
omic problems chief of which is the 
co-operative buying and selling pro
position.

The question of amalgamation of 
the Canada Farm Products Limited, 
the Prince Edward Island co-opera
tive organization which last year did 
a three hundred thousand dollar busi
ness, with the United Farmers Limit
ed, a New Brunswick concern, was 
bp for discussion at the first annual 
convention of the United Farmers

___. , present holding a „ the Province In January. R. k
*ThieSJ,L«eetln88 at Melrose church. ! T/acey of Centreyille, N.B., President 

are well attended. of the United Farmers Company, was 
^lteli 18 a man God haslpresent on behalf of that organiza-

^vthi8 8pe?ial work- He “on; and la the course of hie address 
^^to^oM V/g0r and preaoh- dw6« at some length o® the advant-

^d Ü Hglon with »«ch en- 'ages of co-operative buying and 
n/!°!Ute confidence in collective selling, dealing with the 
^ to 8876 that many operations of hie Company which has 

souls are being born into the King- a chain of twenty-five stores H r 
Strong emphasis is laid upon Taggart, M.P.P., of Trnro President

S d,e»Sl°n for Chrl8t and a of the United Farmers of Nova Scotia
of m-easured ln the light spoke on the same matter ’of the cross having as a motta (what 
would Jesus do). The messages iuerel DU6tta ar6 Well énd
ered and from the heart.

A resolution looking toward the 
betterment of transportation facili
ties which was unanimously passed 
by the Convention, condemned the 
Canadian National Railways for high 
passenger and freight rates. Other 
resolutions strongly urged the stand
ardization of the guage of the P.E.I. 
Railway, and the building of a second 
car-ferry steamer to improve the is
land—mainland service.

Although no resolution ■» bearing 
directly on matters political was pas
sed at the Convention there seemed 
to be a widespread opinion freely 
expressed that there should be a 
good many farmers in the Provincial 
House. A resolution was introduced 
suggesting that the number of rep
resentatives in the local legislature 
he reduced from thirty to fifteen, but 
this matter was turned over to local 
branches for further consideration.

was

Valparaiso’s “Blue Law” 
VALPARAISO, Feb. 23.—The Co-

which provide tor “restrictions” on 
the production and consumption of 
liquors and fermented beverages,” 
according to advices received here 
from Bogota. These matters, here
tofore, were in the hands of the vari
ous state governments.

sell on sight* so If yon are walt- 
,ng !or * snaP see this instru
ment. It would cost new, near- 
ly double the price we are ask- 

EASY TEEMS*—€. w 
Ontarief LImIted» Belleville,

;

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 23.—A unique 
operation was performed in Victoria 
Hôpital here when Dr. A. G. Grant, 
a local surgeon, removed the appen
dix of Lome G. Cargill, of Cargill,
Ont., a third-year medical student at 
Western University, using a local 
anesthetic. Cargill conversed with 

— , - , - the attendants and classmates
To Investigate Shooting throughout the operation and when

Kingston—The Management Com- asked to inform them when the sur
mittee of the Board of Education, at geon’s scalpel cut into his abdomen ------------------- —
a meeting tonight, will investigate stated that he felt nothing Further’ $155. Buys Slightly Used Gra- the accident to Bruce Holder, who when the offending appe/dix wm loi fonola with 30 selection! A 
was accidentally shot at the JC.C.I cated he complained of a dnTl pain real SNAP PflR Pvnn/Lui 
rifle range on Thursday afternoon. ,and vomited slightly. Novokaine, a Hero to thEV?R/B°5Y-

WALL STREET EXPLOSION IS : l$S5îrfwô.tM
IflSnLL AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY "

P*1™* ne^ary “Offer a local anes- 
5s1 v8 the flrst operation 

or its kind to be done in London and 
Carrili was reported this afternoon 
to be progressing favorably. Many 
doctors, nurses and studfente witness
ed the operation. -Vfi

SERVICES AT MELROSE 
(Contributed)

Evangelist N. R. Duetto, of Tran-

il

QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
133 Front SI.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of the late Mrs. Mary 

Foster, Frankford, wish to express 
their sincere appreciation to their 
friend* end neighbors for the -many 
expressions of sympathy extended' to 
them during the recent illness and 
death of their mother. ' X

i.

Phone 731
t

!

renewing ac- 
our village during - ■

XV6- iV 8i
%

A

................ ïï'
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WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ORGANIZED 

Napanee—Qn Feb. 2nd a branch

«îfî-ÆVKS;
Toronto. The following officers 
elected: „

Presldeut—Mrs. Alpine Woods, 
zer 1 VlC6"Pres-—Mrs. George Swlt-

Kimd Vke-Pr68-i—Mrs. S..,C. S. Mc-

Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. W 
non to.

Struggle In Icy Water
Lindsay—Chas. McGuire, Lindsay, 

employed by the Carew Lumber Co., 
had a rather exciting experience at 
Bobcaygeon a couple of days ago. Re 
was hauling logs for the Company on 
Pigeon Lake, when the team broke 
through the ice. One of toe horses 
was drowned, but Mr. McGuire sue-' 
ceeded in earing the other, although 
he nearly perished in doing so.

!»NEW YORK, Feb. 23>-After 5 
months of investigation of the Wall 
street explosion, the September j Grand 
Jury has just made a presentment 
finding that the explosion was not an 
accident, but “a dastardly crime.”

The presentiment confesses mysti
fication, however, as to the identity 
of the criminals, ii to the motive- tor 
the crime, as to most ef the details 
of its execution and even as to the 
kind of explosive of which toe bomb 
was made. V • -

The Gran$ Jury especially dé
plores the lack of observation and

Robinson [“accuracy of observation on the part 
’ both of citizens and police witnesses.

The presentment, which was signed 
by William Harris Douglas, foreman 

Our Fiscal Year ends Febm- ot the Grand Jair. was handed up to
ary 28th' and we are clearing Jud6e Mulueen in the Court of Gen-

stoeh of all used pianos and The Retort snappy. [
wf S? »VMALbBAyRGAINi you‘f”W<>t,ldn’t be * f°01 “ 1 WeF6|,„tûrob’’ asked^the rolem®8 EÜ

Ltod^yr yb^y52ri°nftoteX^„M,g 
Limited, Belleville, Ont la^ool^KMhT^ 1 am

fc eral Sessions.
The city is urged to offer a stand- 

ing reward of $50,000 to brings about 
the apprehension and the punish
ment of toe guilty. A number of 
regulations are advocated tor the 
purpose of shutting off supplies of 
explosives from such criminals.

As a substitute for. dynamite and 
similar explosives the Grand Jury rec 
ommends the Investigation of “liq
uid oxygen.” This is a substance 
resembling “liquid air,” which is con
densed from the air and is said to be 
developed into usefulness for practi
cal purposes. Its alleged euperioity 
to dynamite and TNT, it is agued, lies 
in toe fact that-it would be unwork
able In the hands of assassins, be- 
cause at must be manufactured a few 
minutes before it is used or its ex
plosive power is dissipated.

V
were

l

THEY BRING IT OVER

MpSeeâ»I ”1U4RD batteries firestone tires

SStH'SESECon,dyoVhiv„eC6mbin-
SmUSBBS ^lL15lSSjS5SU^5X1ti«- { , . aùon on your Car?

S3SSiSÆar«S.S!S:|:161 us a,*end to yonr Electrical Troubles
J , ALL CANADIAN CARSI eqL ’red Wl,h Willard Ba«eries are now

turbed; , supplement ami new 1921 Cat»- | THRFADPn RMRRI7D
in a,ad automobile tracks loffue.—C. W. Lindsay Limited, * _ * ntvLAUtU AvUDDEiK.

Bei,*T"k-
c«m|® aœ,“£- «”

-and is surrounded by

LINE
J. Tren-

^Directors—Mrs. E. J. Corkill, Mrs. 
Thomas Symington, Mrs. W. S. Her
rington, Mrs. P. Gleeson.

Auditors—Mrs. J. Wi 
Mrs. (Dr.) N. Wagar.

—i.
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Worth Crowing
Chickens fed with the 
Grains we sell are the best 
agent We hâve.

Hens toy more regularly i 
food that has not left its 1 
ities in dusty storage bins.

Each sack we sell is in prii 
tion. Try it and see hov 
yonr poultry will respond t 
anced food vaines.

FINDLAY'S FEED
PHONE 812
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GOLLINGWQOD PUTS CRIMP ■■ 
IN BELLEVILLE’S BABE TO TOP

HOCKEY RESULTS.
Ontario Hockey Association. ,,

...... 5 Kitchener ... V. 1
V. XV/i

at very close 
PRICES

Neat and
Clean-Up |V. of pt;•. :

Ulngvood^rBeU^riile.............. 1

INTERCOLLEGIATE UNION.
Senior. 6.=../ ,.->v Stii "

. '... . 8 Queen’s .... 
intermediate. .

xSt. Michael’s. .4 McMaster ....
x—20 minutes overtime. ;
, s NORTHERN LEAGUE. • .

Senior. s,.' j
. 4 Tlllsonburg .. ' .3 

Chesley....... 3 Southampton
Dunnville. . ...3 Port Colborne . 1 

Junior.
. 3 Palmerston. . . . 0

Co

Gloom was writ large on the 
countenances of Belleville hockey 
fans last night and today following 
the defeat of the O. H. A. Interme
diate team last night by the Collingr 
wood outfit, toy 9 goals to one.

No one here could explain It and 
telegraphic news from the far nor- 
the western town tailed ,to throw 
much light on the reason for this 
rather overwhelming score.

Mayor Charles Hanna was in tele
phonic communication last night 
with Manager Ed. Thomas. The 
manager was reported to have said 
that the team Individually were all in 
good shape, and were simply beaten 
by a team, much superior and which 
played rings around the locals, 

i Belleville were three down In the 
first period, they got one In the sec
ond while the enemy got four, and 
two more were shot past Boland in 

I the final frame. The Toronto pap
ers all carried very brief accounts of 
the contest. They all said it 'was 
“fast and exciting whatever that 
means with the score so very one-sld-

The game here on Friday night McGill 
when Collingwood comes down for 
the return fixture Is regarded local
ly with mixed feelings. No one. here 
today conceded the locals strong 
enough to win; and many said they 
would do well if they were able to Stratford 
clip any goals off the margin of 
eight, by which the Collingwood 
crowd now leads.

The truth is that the Collingwood 
team Is an organization of veterans

spots:
They

it ■1'

Sale &

Stylish
. . SIZES . . 
$3. SO, $4, $5 
S3, S3.50, $4

. .3

Inventory Time again, and 
right before we commence ' onr 
“stock taking” we always hold a 
Clearance Sale. We want no “carry 

\ oters” and we cut our price to the 
^tfeMimit in order to make things move 
Aw at once. In looking through the 
LJ Papers you’ll see all sorts of Clear

ance Sales advertised, but—

It’s -pheeley■\\ =of senior calibre with no 
and all expert shots on 
don't hit the goal tender they shoot 
past him into the net.

They ask no favors and bn their 
showing against Belleville seem good 
enough again te take home the 
championship with ease.

The teams:
Collingwood—Goal, Cook; defense 

Foulis and Belcher ; centre, .Woods; 
wings. Fryer and Walton ; sube, 
Burns and Draper.

'•Belleville—Goal, Boland ; defense, 
Goyer and Green; centre, Amortt; 
wings, Whalen and Weir; subs., Ha- 
german and Swayne.

Referee—Lou Marsh, Toronto.

sLT TEAM IS BACK; 
CAN DEFEAT 

THEM AT HOME

7 to 5 
11 to 13 - -

*

II
7

“THE HOUSE OF GOOD SHOES’’% X

TheHainesShoe HousesThere’s No Sale as 
Important as This

Efâ: Confident of defeating Calling- 
wood here on Friday night, Belleville 
intermediate arrived home this af
ternoon at 2.50. Last night’s score 
was no indication of the play, offi
cials saying it should not have been 
more than four or five to one.

“Belleville got none of the 
breaks,” said one of the players.

Seven of the Collingwood goals 
were shot from centre ice, the home 
team taking every chance. - .

Although the vieting defense work
ed very hard they seemed to have an 
off night The forwards checked 
back vigorously.

Weir scored the solitary goal for 
Belleville on a rebound. Fryer, 
Foulis and Cook, in goal, were stars 
for Collingwood.

The visiting forwards to a man put 
up a strong fight. Fryer did most of 
the scoring tpr the Northerners.

Collingwood team outweighed, the 
visitors man for man.

The game was remarkably dean, 
there being but three penalties, two 
going to Collingwood and one to 
Belleville.

v

«_> All our Clothing for Men, Boys 
and Little Men; all our Underwear, 
Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Gloves, 
Mitts, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Over
alls come under the ban. Stock up 
your Wardrobe—dress up the Boys 
—buy all the Garments you can 
wear—buy for future use!

ed.

BLACK MUSKRAT COATSVETERANS SHOW RAILROADERS 
HOW TO PLAY AND WIN 5 T01

TWO REAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ FUR COATS 
If you want a coat that will last you the rest of your life, and 

always look nice, GET ONE OF THESE.

_ ONE COAT ONLY—46 Inches long, 88 bust measure, 
brown satin lining—large black wolf shawl' col-

At the Arena last evening between ever In the last period, with all the 
9 and 10 p.m. the G.W.V.A. six de- team, that waa allowed to play. Hol- 
feated the Grand Trunk; Owing to way made a number of shots on 

». =r-d Trunk no. „,*« , «„»-
plete teanv the veterans had to^play The Veterans are waiting patient-

During the first three minutes of of the Hydro Electric; It was rather 
play, Holway for the Veterans scored disappointing last evening when the 
the first goal. . Vets heard that the K.V.A. had can-

McElrath for the G.T.R. was the celled their game. In the group that 
fastest man on their team and Hur- the Vets are playing, namely, Belle- 
ley also showed up well. ville Bank Boys, Grand Trunk Trana-

Before the gong-sounded tot the portation and K.V.A., they have won 
end of the first period “Spider” Ray- two games, the first with the THE CUR-R-KLERS COME HOME,
field scored and alto Welt. Allore, hankers and last evening with the Belleville curlers arrived home ,-t
making the score 3-8, first period, G.T.R., the score being 5-1 in each noon today from the Tankard games
,n v®ts’ favour. game. in Toronto. Yesterday afternoon

The second period opened as the Line up:— Belleville went down to defeat in the
first, with the Vets playing aU Veterans—Goal, Locke; defence, Governor-General's competition
around their opponents’ goal. Jim Marshall and Holway; centre, Ray- against Paris. The score stood: 
Marshall made a daring rush from fieldt wing, Alexander and Allore; JParia Belleville
defence, got through the G.T.R. tine subs, Francis, Hay, (Kltchy.) Tate, Skip .. .14 Wray, Skip . . .13
and made a shot eta Baker, and tal- G.T.R. Transportation — Goal Cavern, Skip. .20 Belair 14lied, this being the only score for the Bàker; defend McBlrifh and — " ' ' " 4
Veterans this period. The G.T.R. Churchill; centre, Hurley; wing, Mc- 
managed to get one shot past Locke Murray and Phillips, 
in goal, the period ending 4-1. L. Barrett handled the game.

The Vet» came back strong as Penalties—nil.

Ur $145 00
ONE GOAT ONLY—46 inches long, 40 bust measure— 
brocaded ' poplin Hiring — shawl collar of sameQuick & Robertson $145 00fm? • (j». • • .e •

REPAIRING AND REMODELLINGTHE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
Watch for our early showings of Spring Millinery.

GEO. T. WOODLEY >• V -
Furs and Millinery

Phone 421,MfflflinirrTirm¥ 278 Front St.j |BH fTm in i ii 111 ffl|~ j'll

Do Yea Want a Fur Coat ? MA™IÊ“SHK ms Says They Are The
Washington, Feb. 22.—opera

tions were started at the United 
States mint to Philadelphia on Sat
urday to renew the coinage of ‘silver 
dollars, the first that have been put 
Into circulation since 1905, a period 
of 16 years. ,

The new coins have been author
ized under the provisions of the Pitt
man Act, approved April 23, 1918.
This act permitted the Secretary of 
the Treasury to break up and sell, 
not to exceed 350,000,000 silver dol
lars. It also specified that he should 
purchase sufficient sliver to' replace 
coins broken up and sold.

tine of Marmot Coate we are offering the St
last otae ot a.Breet.redUctiofl aDd haye specially priooJUt^at j—, Best on the MarketTo clear out our

El STEPHEN McLEAN’S TRIBUTE TO. 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Nova Scotian Who Has Tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Found Them 
Good Recommends Them to' All 
Who Suffer From Kidney His.

34 27$90.0088

Rum-Running Easy 
! Says Temperance Man

6

In the Wake of Sport News ia
If you want a cheap, serviceable fur coat come In and see thisæ Whitney Pier, Sidney, N.S., Feb. 

21.—(Special)—“Indeed I did find 
Doddi’s Kidney Pills beneficial, so I 
recommend them as the best on the 
market.”

This whole-hearted tribute comes 
from the 
who real

1 TORONTO, Feb. 23 —Rum ron-
ning in Essex county was the topic

_ „ , . . _ team in a very able manner and tie r introduced at the convention this
Great War Veteran'* defeated Jie showed speed and splendid stick- morning of «the Ontario branch of*

by the score of 5 tiA last night at ’ “Army” was the star player for Mtoe^ÉsLex waeTh^ fi^sp^ke^ 

^re?a', the High School. The College team He declared that the long river front
The Barbers-Bakers and Milkmen was much heavier than the High 

came out on top With a 3-1 score School e’.x and the score was éxpect- 
against the Canada Cemettt Co. ed to be much larger than one-all

Orioles and Ramblers played a tie Yeomans on defense Dor the High 
game, one all, one of the best con- School showed up well and gave a 
test of the season in the city league, fine exhibition of how hockey should 

ÂMÉ |jj mg ' be played. ùf
I McCullough, however, Was the 

On Tuesday evening the Ritchie star man on the Ice. f-or his weight 
team met the Iron team and won the and was always on the job and pnov- 
game by a margin of 41 points. The ed exceedingly tricky for the big Al- 
Rftchie team were to splendid trim toert fellows.
and put up some very fine scored. | Hart, on wing, shovied that speed 
Frost was both high single and high. and stick-handling 
three string man. His high singly ter than weight, 
score was 203 and his " high three some fine

CITY LEAGUE HOCKEY
§ Belleville’s Exclusive Furrier

Street - ....
Opp. YJkLC.A.DELANEY 17

PhOM 787
l*ps of Mr. Stephen McLèan 

des at 1424 Victoria Road, 
this city. He is Just one more of the 
thousands of Canadians who have 
tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills for their 
kidney Ills and found them good.

“Any sufferers who want to re
cuperate their original health I 
would recommend them to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills,” Mr. McLean 
states further.

There is no disease so common in 
Canada as kidney disease. * The kid
neys are the scavangers of .the body. 
Their work is to strain all the im
purities oat of the blood. It is easy 
to see how neglecting them may be 
the cause of serious Illness. Rheuma
tism, dropsy, urinary troubles, dia
betes and heart disease are some of 
the penalties that follow neglecting 
the call of sick kidneys.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are not the remedy sick 
kidneys are crying for.

LAST TWO OF GANG
GET LONG TERMS

Quinn 
be the

and the high prieps obtainable made 
It the day of opportunity for illicit 
traffickers and he said that it would 
go on until the people of Ontario on 
April 18. voted to end the supnly.

He said that home rule was the 
key to the situation. It was 
easy to get liquor and running- it 
over the border was merely a matter 
of avoiding the vigilance of officer^.

Wm. Delaney discussed similar 
conditions on the Niagara frontier, 
where he said the bridges and for
eigners made it an easy combination 
for illicit rum-runners.

l-.ffi:HDD
?

_ Toronto, Feb. 22—Thomas 
and Charles Heber, believed to 
only unimprisoned members of one 
of the most notorious gangs ol cri
minals that ever infested Toronto, 
were sentenced by Judge Coatsw.orth 
in the County Criminal Court yester
day to ten years and three years, re
spectively, in Kingston penitentiary. 
Other members of the gang are now 
serving various sentences for shop- 
breaking.

Worth Crowing Over
Chickens fed with the Selected 
Grains we sell are the best publicity 
agent we have. ’

Hens lay more regularly when fed 
food that has not left its best qual
ities iu dusty storage Mbs.

Each sack we sell is in prime condi
tion. Try It and see how quickly 
your poultry will respond to Its bal
anced food values.

I veryY.M.C. A. BOWLING
fSriJ ~i j

were much bet- 
Hurley made 

... . showed a
string 525. Tonight’s game is. Ex-. wicked shot when he got near The 
celsiors vs. Teachers. I High School team was handicapped

Ritchie’s by having no spares and as Albert *
Buchanan. . .178 149 114—441 had two they could get a rest once *
Gilchrist. . .146 100 94—340 in a while. < There was a slight con- ,
Thompson. . . 02 171 199—472 troversy over the score but Albert *
Frost. . .". . . . 03 164 158—-525 got only one goal by right, the High
John Doe... . 62 100 94—296 School claimet|, as the other four

-------- the collegians counted went in from
2074 behind. They goals bavt no nets.

Lee Manley refereed the game to 
144 131 141—$16 a very impartial manner and as the

• -130 92 135—357 game was clean throughout there
-.156 179 123—458 ; was no penalties.

. .145 144 95-^384

fa rushes and
JOHN C. HOARD 

John Cephas Hoard, of Fqxboro, 
died on Tuesday of senilety. in his 
80th year. He was born in Seymour 
and farmed all his life near Brigh
ton, until seventeen years ago when 
he went to Foxlboro to live. Latt 
terly he had been retired. Surviv
ing are his widow, one brother, Reu
ben, of Stirling, and one sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Anderson of Hoard’s Station. 
Recently he lost his brother, Albert, 
by death. Deceased was a member 
of the Methodist church. x

* ANABAPTIST MOVEMENT *
STIRS RUMANLA *

1—•— '-^7- -
PARIS, Feb. 23.—The Ru- *

_* manian government, with the *
* object of checking the strong *
* anabaptist movement in Trans- *
♦ ylvania, has issued a decree for- <f
♦ bidding a change of religion *
* without permission of the Min- >
* istry of the Interior, says a dis- *
♦ patch from Bucharest by the *
♦ Hungarian news agency.
* The anabaptist deny the efft- * Physical examinations of indus-

♦ cacy of infant baptism and in- * workers have been found in a
♦ sist on baptism by immersion. * study of 34 plants by the U. S. Indns-
+ *♦****♦ **** + + *1 trial Conference Boa 
--------- --------------- --------------------- — . creased efficiency.

I A valuable Airedale dog at New
castle, Pa., lost two teeth in a fight. 
The animal was given chloroform 
and two gold molans inserted.

v

FINDLAY’S FEED STORE ♦
t

PHONE 812 329 FRONT St
Total 
Iron.

Higgs.
Reid. . .

j Wheeler.
Turner. .
Daniels................. 143 163 122—418

Taking Our Loss Now GERMANY TO MOURN

BERLIN, Feb. 23.—A national 
day of mourning for German's war 
dead has been fixed for March 6. All 
work will cease. ,

B. H. S.—JF. Hart , McCullough 
and Yeomans, Hurley, P. Hart and 
Armstrong.

Albert—Atkinson," Merritt, Brad
en, Dies, Guest and MoLusky.

There has been a considerable drop in price of 
wool for this coming summer and winter trade. We 
have decided to take our loss at once, so have re
duced the prices on all our stocks of fine wools. Our 
range is complete and now is a. good time for you to 
pick up some wool at the loweit. price they have 
been for some time.

m A+
-fl

Total 2033

HIGH SCHOOL TIE ALRiaRT xd to have to-

GEO. B. JONES 
Expert Milter and 

Floor Tester

. Last evening a very exciting tie- 
game of hockey took place in the 
Arena between the Belleville High 
School Senior Hockey Team and the 
Albert College puck-chasers.

The ice was in very good condi
tion and a good deal of .speed 
shown by men of both

HE WAS REMANDED

Provincial Constable Ward arrest
ed George Bobich K|L__ _
charge of vagrancy yesterday after
noon and had him remanded this- 
morning for Investigation. Bobich 
was recently in police court ' and 
was released to go to work. - 
went to work and left yesterday

iElE|Iwjfed
THE BEEHIVE y

Chas. N. Sulman
on. a nominal

was

Guest, the defence man Tot Albert 
deserves credit for upholding his NOW ITS TOWNITALK Formerly JUDGR-JONES 
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INSTITUTE NEW MASONIC
Æ&ssxgtjs :mt f
the Masonic Temple in the presence The First Principal, Ex- Comp. Comp. R. D. Ponton proposed the « ______ „ N
nf M ^°ï?p%nio®8 Sl ®- Lazler was installed by health of the visiting companions, !! Belleville Magistrate Holds Two Thousand Temnoramvx

*5® Royal Craft. Most Ex-Comp. Most. Wor. Comp. Harcourt In a' Er. Comp Shurie, of Trenton R. Ex Court in Trenton__ Case is Stalwart» «.# /a
'BaW* Meet’,n Toronto-xe#’

Comip. Henry T. Smith. Hamilton, .third, Ex-Comp. J. O. Herfty by H. J. Clarke making reply 
arand.Scrlbe E.; Rt. Ex. Comp. R. Most Ex. Comp. Col. W. N. Pon-i Ex. Comp. S. S. -Lazier proposed 
H. Spencer, Trenton Grand J.; Rt. ton. the pledge of Moira Chanter tr. _

C°mP- ?“7KeArMUne’ of -Kitfg- Rt. Excellent Comp. Smith took Comp. Harden, Ex. Comp Scantle- °r*8eI1.,ne U<*u,Cir fi«nry TORONTO Feb. 22—‘Nearly
BtoJ!’ ®rr*nd ®®ribf N:t _ .charge of the remaining portion of bury and Copap. W. W. Anderson re- txnnn^? T-fn5on’ waa »ned thousand temperance stalwarts' men

To Moira Chapter No. 7, the moth- the institution. Ex-Comp. Lazier [plied- *500 00 and.costs in Trenton police and women from «n
er Chapter fell -the pleasant duty of their assumed the chair. Twenty- Most Ex. Comp. F. W. Haroourt ”n4atUr^ay ®venin« by Ma- provinc™ aseembW h^retodaVtn
opening the proceedings «with W. seven petitions for membership called the companions to their feet 9 Rourke. Williams charg- forward their plans to make oltZn*0
c^enRt tbJ rre reTivedz twenty-six for initia- to drink the health o?Qntote Friend- fencel was^lntn^ (f tMrd. oN tartd tor prWbîtton * °n"
chair. Rt. ‘Ex. Comp. Mills of tion and one for affiliation. ship Chanter Ex Comnanirrntt T„aa- }“nce/. was sentenced to a term of not ti»û , ,,

a^r I£JSX;,iCOmP- ®r J . Votes of thanks were extended to 1er, Scbryver’ and" Herity responded. tf”®. ^ and,notJ more * 18 th* annual
**• * ^rJe/ ’ Belleville, were &p- the -Grand Chapter Officers and to After the singing-of Au Id Lang Syne'*$*5 a Tne term in default
Ç°kR®d to w«lCome the distinguished the officers and member of *g#>lra and Ged Save the King, the assembly Itlne In the *>r- 
*?***■ » ... Chapter for their fratema-l spirit, broke up. «bar*e win be concurrent with
/h^tLaïïf^lted otHcers of the n6W Brief congratulatory addresses were The new chapter meets the second n
chapter are. • delivered by Past Grand Z Harcourt Tuesday of the month. nvfit*1 * * = ¥a8!on held court in

inH PprintS^LTCi ' B ScIfZier' and others, Ex. Comp Lazier respond- The charter members of the chap- £ Satdrday an )ln-
2nd Principal—A. ft. Scbryver. lag, ter are: dlctable case of assault against a
3rd Principal J. 0. Herity. . At a magnificent banquet tnNthe S. S. Lailer, A. ft Scbryver J you?Lg TrentonIan being heard. The
XïSÊÆ?- ?'^<>nd- dln,n* hal1- Ex-Oomp. Lazier pre- O. Herity, L C.’ Yeomans F y0Util W2LCTmi^d for tr!al"

w'~'îJ'.C’1Jr?0?,a?s- 'sided as toastmaster. The pro- mond, R. A. Backus R. W. Tennant * Stealing From C.N.R.
Scribe. N.—«John McIntosh. gramme was made up of brief bril- H. W. Ackerman, W. O. Adams r’ _,A young man named Lamore
f" n^' j*' ®ta®°rd- lia“t addresses and musical numb- G. (Stafford, J. M. Wilson, W. H. Pat- by Ma8*strate O’Rourke and
f " 5 „ W: Klnnear era by the orchestra—Ernest Wheat- terson, C. I. White, W. I. Cole F SSH 8°, °onvlctlon for stealing ar-
ith ofn r mR'w?i’ I*°nton' ky- Plano; Glen Elliott, ’cello; Mar- S. Deacon, C. A. Hulley, ft. D. Pon- tJo?es belonging-to the Canadian Na- 
3rd Vefi—-Hugh HAU ion Young, violin; G. Waymark, ton, W. B. McCreary, W. J. Hume,flàrs^nd „bP.ndTed do1"
2nd Veil—W. H. Patterson. clarinet and E. ft. Hinchey, cornet. nJZL ^OkL^L^H W eovere<i- g ^Wete re',
1st Veil—W. I. Cole. Ex.-Comp Lazier proposed the Kim^ar j 21 n^n ’i v!'
D. of C. W. O. Adams. Royal Chapter and the Grand Chap-!mans and Capt. Alfred Hunter."
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•TER HE R Imm
MARKET; 

E66S AT 40
Murphlkg. Hit The Bottom on 

lioeal Mart This 
Morning.

DEALERS BED 35 CENTS
Butter Stationary-it 55 to 60—

Pork Is Lower—Prices and 
Details.

- Potatoes struck rock bottom todav 
selling at 85c and *1.00 per bag, and 
some being bought at 76c. Another 
feature of the ' market was the drive 
downward in eggs which brought 40 
to 45c. Dealers are offering as low 
as "36 and 37c.

Apples were quite plentiful bring- ’ 
ing much higher prices than pota
toes, selling at an average of *1.00 

, per -bag, which Is somewhat unique 
for a long time past.

Pork Is lower in price and hogs 
bring *13.25 live weight. Beef hind 
quarters were selling at 12 and 14c 
per pound wholesale, t

Butter remained stationery at 56 
to 60c.

Chickens sold at *1.60 to *2.50 per 
pair. Some fine specftnehs brought 
as high as *3.00 per pair.

Hay remains unchanged. **22 to 
$24.00 per ton' baled and loose at 
*26 to- *37 per ton.

Grains are unchanged oats ’66c. 
vrheat *1.85 and buckwheat *1.00.

Sauerkraut sold at the rate of 6 
quarts for 30c.

POT OFFICES ASKS 
ALMS IN STI

tion of the Ontario Branch 
Dominion Alliance. of the

£
erwhelming dry vote when the pro
vincial plebiscite to prevent the im
portation of intoxicants from we 
•provinces is placed before the elec 
tors of Ontario in April next.

In addition the .convention 
diseuse tightening and better en 
forcement of the Ontario Temper 
ance Laws to prevent the smuggle 
of liquor to the United States 
of the border points.

Ï"

DRV PROVINCEON M

Tills Gives False Imprest 
Conditions, Says Sir 1 

Maurice.
FINDS «GAME” PA]

“No Need for Ex-Officers 
sort to Organ-Grindiu 

General Shows.

Will

DENIES T OF HORSE Ij’ORWARD THEIR PLANS
Hope to Prevent Inter-provin

cial Trade and Smuggling 
to U. S.

at anySays He Bought 
1 Had Time toi Pay for It, STEAMERS FAST IN ICE

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 22—The Am
erican steamer Delco, -which put in
to St. John’s, Nfld, for repairs, whi.e 
,en route from Gothenburg to New 
York, and now on her way to Halifax 
for bunkers, is fast in ice 60 miles 
off Louisburg, C.B., and reports that 

conven ehe cannot make any headway.

I

LONDON, Feb. 31.—(Bj 
Canadian Associated Press 
the last few months a comm 
unwelcome sight in the pi 
streets of the 'shopping did 
the West End of London has 
barrel organ played by a j 
officers’ uniform. The wed 
the uniform, of course, has d 
it of all regimental badges 
infrequently he wears a mad 
spectacle of men who have) 
deemed .worthy of holding the 
Commission being -reduced t| 
ing an organ in the street 
naturally excited the ibenevol 
stinots of passers-by.

Major-General Sir Frederica 
rice, however, has just su 
warning to the public on the 
He was speaking at the Staj 
Hall, and mentioned that of j 
demobilised In 1919, all u 
090 were employed by July) 
Owing to the recent slump, thl 
was now 13,000.

His association has got inti 
with men playing barrel 
said Sir Frederick, and foul 
who were genuine, hut the m 
of those men were certain# 
deserving of public support.

Scotland Yard investigated 
in -which two men were livid 
private hotel. They took 
each day to get their organ, J 
fore starting out, visited a 
house, ahd were observed 
ten whiskies and sodas.

“There is no need whatei 
eX-officers to resort to organ 
ing,” a “Daily Chronicle” repd 
tive was told- by an official 
Officers’ Association who ha] 
investigating the -matter, “id 
case we have looked Into i 
found that the man had i 
been helped fey the Officers] 
elation and had never been J 
further help,

‘‘We investigated all the cJ 
wfejch we could get the named 
man told nto that he had fed 
ready helped* by the associate 
did not like to come again. B 
said he was trying to save J 
moàey to take his wife to Call 
Of course I could have got ] 
free passage, and he proms 
come to us again the next ra 
but bet never came.

“It is true that in each ci 
man had been a bona-fide ] 
but they wqre^making a gf * 
afeifof it, IK^ill-oot^vaot

SUNDAY GONG 
TO BE OP

-two

Büinu alîfÿamm imu «Ut» annnnÊmi] iwmTTmmiiri]'fi'
1

1
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Individual
- Alleged Theft of Horse 
Farrell McDonald, of Thurlow, à 

boy, was brought before Magistrate 
Masson today on a charge of steal
ing on Feb. 17th a horse and buggy 
and harness valued at about *25». 
the property of Lewis Stapley and 
William McDonald.

Crown Attorney Carnew prosecut
ed in all cases.

Farrell first asked to be tried by 
the magistrate end said: “I did not 
steal the horse. I bought the horse 
from Lewis Stapley and had till next 
summer to pay for It.”

McDonald, not having a lawyer, 
Magistrate Masson did not take his 
election and enlarged the case until 
Friday, so that McDonald may1 con
sult a lawyer and the crown may 
prepare its casé.

____Horace Pratt, who a week ago,
LONDON. Feb. 19.—The whole was arrested for vagrancy was allow- 

United Kingdom was waiting eagerly 1 ^ t0.6o today to get out of town, 
today for returns from- the parlia-1 Pratt "wanted to go back to Brock- 
mentary bye-election at Cardigan. tvI1i5;
Wales, where a battle royal has been Brea*'h Traffic Laws Costly,
waged to determine Premier Lloyd Fdr ïreach ot the traffic laws, two
George’s standing in his own strong- men were baled by Chief Kidd be
hold. The candidates in the polling fore the court today." One was fin- 
which took place on Friday were ed (the charge having been laid 
Captain Ernest Evans, Coaition Lib- some tlme a8° before the magie- 
eral, formerly the Prime Minister’s ‘rate announced the new rate of *5 
private secretary, sponsored bvi*or ^“e °^eaoe-} The second offen- Lloyd George and Llewellyn Wil- ! der.casbed in five dollars to the city
Hams, Independent Liberal. The elec- ”®7as the drlver of

aL"ars?-i ana 1 .»e
who claimed bis power is wooing and l’wo b*’1" PQl-l —ch loCay 
who predict the downfall of the gov-i-, , JT7- „ .

3SSRJ5 asstæig Capt. Tom Wallace
S;rî,'îr.,SmïïUmt,“'a “ Dies ot Pneumonia

V

plothes
MADE-TO-MËASU RECALL TENDERS 

ON BOTH PLANS
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ BATTLE ROYAL 

AT CARDIGAN
* *
♦ SIXTEEN BRIDES OF ONE * 

CHURCH AT “TEA ” *

KINGSTON, Ont., Feb. 19.— 4 
4 There was an interesting and 4 
4 novel event in tfee school room * 
4 of Bethel Congregational church 4 
4 yesterday afternoon, when the # 
4 ladles’ aid tendered a tea to a 4 
4 number of recent brides in the 4 
4 congregation, sixteen in all.

♦♦♦♦♦4444444444
lows ; —Queen Victoria 9chool-,488; 
Queen Mary School—468; Queen 
Atexanrla School—362, and 
Street—179.

4.

: 4
4

School Board Hear Mr. Beau
mont Jarvis and Be-Ar- 

AT bridge sTRBFT raDFe Programme

, Last evening the members and ad- HARD TO GET QUORUM
Church gathered6at^S»1 p/m1 for^[ Chairman McGle Had to Tele- 
bounteous repast served by the La- phone Members to Get 
dies Aid. The spacious assembly Them to Attend
room -contained prettily decorated WAtwmi,
and wèll-laden tables of choice vl- The recommendation of the Sites,
than ÔS^e^er ^TheTVoreh^ Buildings and Repairs Committee, 
dispensed choice music and iMr. Fred1 advergsed for
Sprague lead in congregational bal- Co ?,m»aI] Ward, ®pbool building 1m- 
lads. A short well rendered pro- ^®dlatfly’ . oa' ed considerable 
gram followed consisting of numbers ? 8ca8e‘on.a* lbe School Board meet- 
by the choir led by Prof. Hunt, also lngJ‘Vîf D M . ,, 
readings by Mrs. Chas. Hyde entitled ,"Jr" C" M" Reld- a8ked lf the com- 
“The Old Folks Catching a Train ” mlttee were certain of its plans, 
and “The Burglar.” blr. W. B. Riggs, stated that the

Song, “Friends”—Mr. Stillman committee did not like to -experiment
Duet—“The Lover and a Lass’.’__ and favored going on with the old

Mrs. McKinnon and Prof. Staples. specifications.
Readings by -Miss M. Young: “Rob- That the board should get tenders 

ert Service in the Yukon,” “Scotch 1,0th ways, was the suggestion of Mr. 
Clergyman’s Sermon on a Job.” Beaumont Jarvis, architect, who 

Solo, “The White Church in the «Poké of the npw two wall concrete 
Valley,’’ Prof. Staples.- system, which ip cheaper than brick

Rev. Dr. Cleaver was chairman construction, 
and instituted a “Strangers” prom. Mr. McCreary, moved the adoption

of the recommendation, and Wanted 
Old and, young seemed to enjoy immediate action.

. themselves immensely and many ex
pressions of approval and delight 

de concerning this new de
parture of church “get together" 
meetings.

About 9.30 o’clock the National 
Anthem was sung and. Rev. Mr.
•Brown, the assistant pastor pro
nounced the benediction. .

Llo>rd George and Those Who 
Predict His Decline Lock 

Hbrns.
A TEST OF STRENTH

The most interesting fea- 
I tore for this season In our 

store Is the Special Order De- 

—| partment of Made-to-Meas- 
nre Clothes for Men. We have 

! » splendid assortment of gen
ii hie Scotch Tweeds, fine 

j English Worsteds and also 
the best clothes from our 

own Canadian Mills. You 
J mar select an individual pat- 

-i tern or, If you prefer, the fine

here in 1
aU the new shades, either In Tj 

[ plain Vienna or Twill finish. %

We guarantee a perfect fit 
and something different in 
style. We would consider it 
a favor to have yon look 
onr Special Order Department 
before buying your Spring 
Suit.

* I..
tyj

Premier’s Wife Takes Part. In 
Bye-EIeetion Cam

paign. A

Grier

. Propose Class at Shelter 
The children of the shelter should 

be taught in the shelter, said inspec
tor Clarke, in his report, because 
they are only at school for short 
terms and interrupt the classes, and 
because many of them need Indivi
dual instruction. This would entail 
expense of another teacher, blit there 
should be help from adjoining muni
cipalities as most of the children do 
not hail from Belleville.

Mrs. L. D. Wilkin will be employed 
as an additional substitute teacher 
at the rate ot four dollars for every 
day she is on duty.

Dr. Ç. È. Popplestone, Professor of 
Romance Languages in the university 
of New Brunswick; addressed the 
Board.

XL
v
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; It was decided that the committee Industrial Survey

î?a y ,S®bf°1 and Queen Victoria tor an extra class for subnormal 
ROYAL DUTCH SHELL co School are overcrowded and if Cole- school children.
tWKAJj DÜTUH sbmIaL CO. man Ward School is built, the others It may be neceasary to usé the

ARE BUSY IN OIL FIELDS, will likely have to be delayed. Cadet drill hall and part of £he
Edmonton, Feb. 19—The Royal A committee was appointed to gath- assembly room to accommodate clase. 

Dut^ Shell Oil Company have filed er data about the proposed Collegiate after the Adolescent Act Prlncioal 
oil claims on fifteen townships o* and technical Industrial High School. MacLaurin told the trustees and sur- 
the Wapti River south ot Grande Mr. C. M. Reid moved that the g es ted the examination of the hull Prairie. Such is the news given by secretary find out whether children fto if kutiTmlLe *. 
one of the leading EdMonton «nan. under 16 years, who take a positton vZm tato tt c,a8B
wUh toé- ldedtt1maeidiUmat!on bacl^toThool"' '0“ September. ^Mr schto! tel™** and'th^ ftîgh ‘ Schtoî

sars araa j»g£i«arÆSJssî
œæ- - -
Jïàt?SmJssaK - Stôasîssss *

trated by a number of fine movie i There were 1497 public school there should he Won^Ui8h! o?atîsssîSwwîKSt'iE ?,v- -■ --'to.. », «h»., ‘-h.”, rat
Theatre on Friday afternoon. Scenes 
of ploughing, seed time and harvest 
were thrown on the screen.

This afternoon the demonstration 
of the Fordson tractor was given at 
Riggs' garage by Mr. Neil Fleming 
from the Dearborn plant of the 
Henry Ford Co.

HI6H COST or PAPER » «S’ffiïïV&’itSKfcS 
ANNOYS THE ACADEMY tlon- CaPtaln Thomas George WalUce

of Wood-bridge, member of the House 
of Commons, representing West 
York, and a .popular figure in a wide 
range of activities In the County of 
York and throughout Canada, died 
about two o’clock tin Sunday morn
ing at St. Michael’s Hospital, to 
which he had been admitted on Feb
ruary 12 when a cold which he hàd 
contracted developed into pneumon-

\•were
.

:
PARIS, Feb. 1»—The high 

cost of paper and particularly 
newsprint has been made thr 
subject of a protest by the most/ 
austere body in the world—the 
French Academy.

Members unanimously voted 
that high cost ahd scarcity of 
Pt^er was reacting deplorably 
on the “dissimulation of French 
culture" rnkl urged the Govtwn- 
ment to take Immediate steps to 
remedy the situation.

Free Importation of newsprint 
was ordained by the French 
Government commencing Jann. 
ary 1.

Peterboro Ministerial J 
tion Protest Holding

Sabbath Show.\______
-PETERBORO, Feb. 21—T| 

istertel Association of Petertxl 
oppose a scheme Initiated by 
cal management of the Trad 
ada Theatre Co., Ltd., to ea 
Sunday concerts here. The pj 
of the concerts which are scl 
to start next Sunday, will gd 
cal eburefees. Concerts will 
the band and lpcal soloist] 
Ministerial Association looks 
the. movement as a prelimina 
towards secularization ot the 
Day.

t
Iover
t.1

rr
la.

Captain Wallace was born on May 
7th, 1879, at Ottawa, the eldest son 
of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. 
ex-ControUer ot Çustoms and Grafiff 
Master of the Orange Order of Bri
tish North America, and Belinda G-ll_ 
mor Wallace, Canadians of Irish de
scent.

He served in South Africa.

1

Ready-To-Wear Suits for Young Men
«triWoJEF* Suite 1b fine fancy

j w bre »»d

WE’LL JUST HAVE TO WAIT 
PATIENTLY TILL BONE KNITS 
Niagara Falls, Feb. 19—A foreign

er resident here had. his jaw frac- 
turned in some unknown way today. 
As he cannot talk and is unable to 
read or write he cannot indentlfv 
himself or tell how the accident 
happened.

nth, said 
ndlair in Says J. J. Morrison 

Refused Premiership
Date is Changed; 

Argyll’s Inspects 
To Be on Man! OUR NEW STOCK OF CORSETS !ST, MARY’S, Ont.. Feb. 21.—Hon. 

Peter Smith, in Ms address at the 
opening of the new U.F.O. ckibrooms 
here Saturday afternoon* touched 
briefly on the Drury-Morrlsbn con
troversy, declaring it was an'unfor
tunate affair. Premier Drury, he 
said, has the absolute confidence of 
the Government, and he characteriz- 

-eff him as the “Abraham Lincoln of 
Ontario.” Mr. Morrison, he said, has 
been offered the premiership but had 
refused. There had been -much un
pleasantness over the matter. Mr. 
Smth declaring it was not the offi
cial organ of the government. The 
government, he declares, needs the 
votes of the whole people and not 
alone of the U. F. O.

PUSH FORWARD EXPEDITION 
TO CAPTURE MOUNT EVEREST] GOSSARD—Front Lace Cor- g 

sets, accentuate the natural B 
beauty of the figure and give P-. 
you comfort with perfect j 
poise. Prices $8.75 to $8.0( 
per Pair. We make a special
ty of fitting the Gossard Cor- | 
set

NEMO—Hygenic, self-reducing I—I 
Corsets are designed for all fn 
normal type figures and rep
resent the general service of 
the Nemo line. There are a 

number ofhygenic specialties 
incorporated In Hop Service 
Nemo Corsets, but each Idea J— 
Is embodied in but one model. ! I 
There are no systems or series 
of models in the Kop Service 
Line. They are trnlr Individ- 
ualhed and each model is a 
unit in itself. There are styles 
for slender as well as stout fig- L- 
ures. Prices ;ff3.75 to $7.50 ~1 
per pair. I •

BIRTH
RATHMAN—At 170 George Street, 

Belleville, on Friday, Feb. 18-tli

SS’SS.'tSfffoflLTJî ™ % ”‘,n *“«• “* „ ».vrtsj'ïïwsTo.pum z
suffering from a fractured skull, is nounced th*t Colonel -Howard Bury, Kangehanjunga a moMtlm m thl f h re8ldence there-
slightly improved and is progressing ^ho had travelled much In Asia had Himalayas^ Ifth an altitude of ^28 
satisfactorily, according to an an- been chosen to lead this year’s 146 feet, and it is ïoned that

“ïïjssïï *• “• sziævüss “
next year to reach the summit. dierufienerai tk. rr-„ -X* ~ri5a

h^^^e^thr^- s srasA.^idea “:

General King will inspect j 
gyll Light Infantry at 8 d 
March 10th. The regiment wj 
ade at full strength with band 
menclng -Monday, March 7th a) 
tinuing until after inspection 
battalion drill and manoeuvrl 
be practised. All members 
regiment must be in attends 

On the same evening he w 
a visit to the 34th Battery, 

This event was previous! 
nounced for another events 
General having to change thl 
Siter.

If!
1
B
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JOHNSTONE’S SCHOOL OF 

DANCING.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone’s

UEUT.-GOV. GF SASK.
OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—Mr. Justice 

Newlands, of the Saskatchewan- [* 
Court of Appeal, has been appointed 
Li eu t .-Go vernor of Saskatchewan.

MRS. ROSE.
Mrs. Melissa E. Lowe, wi] 

the late George A. Rose, passe) 
Feb. 16th, 1921 at 8 p.m. a 
home in Frankford] after a sh 
ness. Mrs. Rose was 70 y a 
age, kind and gentle disposii 
member of the Methodist Chud 
was highly respected by a 
circle of friends. An imp] 
funeral service was held at h) 
home at 2 p.m. on Friday, Fel 
by her pastor, Rev. Isaac Sna 
text being: “For there shall 
night there,” Rev. 21-26. “Sod 
We’il Understand” was appro» 
rendered by Mrs. Ed. Prentice 
bearers were Messrs. M. Sari 
Powell, J. Lowery, J. Ford, F. 

"®on. G. Bell. Interment was nJ 
Ffankford cemetery. ]

„ »R. DYER VERY LOW
Rev. Dr. W. P. Dyer, \ 

Principal of Albert College, ii 
very critical condition at his h) 
Toronto and is not expected ti 
according to a message receii 
relatives here today. ]

„ Tx;0 fast freight cars of the 
trunk Wabash left the rails 
wood, but no serious damag)

r^one. Tl

H JB •• . •• • W$|wsocial Dance will be held every Sat
urday evening, also Monday and 
Thursday of next week. Private 
lessons given. Phone 750.

WANT LINDSAY NURSES.
Lindsay-—A telegram has been re

ceived by ex-Mayor McLean, of Lind
say, from Eagan ville, Renfrew Coun
ty, asking for Lindsay nurses as an 
epidemic of the flu had broken out. 
A temporary hospital was being'pro
vided for thjc patients. Owing to the 
amount of sickness prevailing in 

' Lindsay the services of evefy nurse 
are required locally.

1I

Steals Both Before 
aad AfterlOperalionTORONTO POUCE ARREST 110-------

AIL FANS AT COCK-FIGHT
TORONTO. Feb. 21

Q»Wunit on one day,” he said.
The school management committee 

will take up this matter.
The Board decided to offer Mr. 

S. A. Gardiner $600.00 for two lots on 
Octavia street to-square off the Queen 
Mary School property.

Bare Quorum ; Board Too Large.
It is getting more and more diffi

cult to get a quorum of the Belleville 
Board #t Education. Chairman Mc- 
Qie gathered a bare quorum of mem
bers last night after telephoning fpr 

) nearly half an hour and the board 
j started in on Its work at 8.30 o’clock. 
Some trustees who were present last 
evening privately criticized the con- 
dition that delays the work of the 
board. That the board is too cumber- 
some and large is the view of several 
trustees. -■

1
PITTSBURG, Feb. 19.—Mar

tin Hendel, convicted of robbery 
some time ago, was saved from 
going to prison fey several sur
geons who appeared in court ' 
and testified that by operating 
on the man’s head they could 
cure his alleged mania for 
stealing. They said Hendel's 
trouble was caused by a section 
of the skull pressing against ’ 
the brain. The court suspend
ed sentence pending" results of 
the operation. Y . YY 

The operation was performed 
and Hendel was released 
the hospital -as cared. ImS

r i asswiwReid W B Rir r Qn' C" £ coat" The P»ry returned a ver- 
W Àdkerman nr' n a ™C°Di # dlct of guilty yesterday and he
D vTr fP F n'1,J^ar8haU; was sentenced to serve not less .
J A Borbrldre Wallbrld^e and than six and not more than
J. A. Borbrldge. nine years In the penitentiary.

Toronto ex-
NOT BENEFICIAL TO FARMERS perlenced a revival of the long-es- 

The open winter has been a disad- chewed art of cock-fighting . during 
vantage to farmers in sections Where the nocturnal hoars of Saturday 
there was a light snow-fall as they night and Sunday morhlng, but the 
have had difficulty in getting their police cut short the entertainment 
usual winter hauling done. The ef- j when they descended In force 
feet upon fall wheat, clover and ! the old Dominion Radiator Company 
timothy is not thought to be as bad ; building, qorner of Dufferin Street 
as it might have been because the and Melbourne Avenue about one 
frosts have been very light. As a a.m. on Sunday mJrning, and took 
rule the weather of the past month is into custody Robert Stewart, Queen 
destructive to the meadows not pro- Street west; John Maunder, Lindsay 
tectod by snow and some, especially Ont., and Richard Thompson, Hamil- 
land at the bottom of valleys, wUl no ton. Ont., on charges of aiding and 
doubt be killed out. But no reports abetting a cock-fight, and 107 others 
of extensive injury have come to hand on charges of frequenting the place, 
thus far. In the western and central I Twenty-three live roosters and two 
parts of the province winter wheat ' hens, and threq dead roosters and 
is reported to be generally in good I two deed hens, the spoil of battle; 
condition. I the steel spurs used by the feathered

| fighters and the cock-pit and the 
bleachers surrounding, were all con
fiscated by the police, and stored in 
Cowan Avenue Police Station for the 
time being. There being inadequate 
accommodation for the prisoners in 
Cowan Avenue Station, they were re-, 
moved to Claremont street, pending 
bail. "■ t*’* p",k "d

BRASSIERES—Gossard, Nemo and Nomede, each 68c 
to $5.06.

upon

$4,000 in Fines.
Toronto, Feb. 21.—One hundred 

and eight defendants in the police 
court this morning pleaded guilty to 
aiding and abetting cock-fighting on 
Sunday morning at the cocking- 
main staged in an industrial plant in 
the west ehd of the city. No person 
was charge^ with actually conduct
ing the fight. Four thousand dollars 
was added to the city treasury as a 
result of the police raid and the 
trial of cases this morning.
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[ FAGS SACRIFICED

SMOKE HUXLEY AIMS TO 
HALT “OLD ACE"

OFFICER ASKS 
ALMS IN STREET

drew the meeting and ProC Staples

ss^y&siÆ*.,. tar
Inspector Ruston was in Madoc 

yesterday conducting an investiga
tion.

Miss Hilda Vantaasei, 
guest of Miss Glaây» . 
borne.

Mr. Raymond Tuite, of Kingston, 
is spending the week-end with his 
parents on Alexandér St.

Mrs. Tyers of this city, was in 
Port Hope recently, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Massie.

o Branch ot the

Me for discussion 
F assuring an ov- 
pe when the pto.
► prevent the hu
ll cants trom wet 

before the eléc- 
Ipril next.
L convention win 
and better en- 
Ontario Temper- 
»t the smuggling 
Ited.States at any

Xe:Sâ
1

TV HELD TO TIE AT ARENAI

AS U. S
: m?-v

Grand-Son of Great Huxley 
TeBs of Experiments With 

Flat-worms

This Gives False Impression of 
Conditions, Says Sir Fred. 

Maerlce.

FINDS “GAME” PAYS

“No Need for Ex-Officers to Re
sort to Organ-Grinding,” 

General Shows.

city, is a 
Allen, Colin the best exhibition of hockey help. The collegian*' got two well- 

they have turned in this year the earned goals and with the score one 
Belleville Intermediates on Saturday to three against them and another 
tied 3-3 with Varsity in Toronto and twenty minutes to go the silver-lin- 
thus won the right to play Colling- ing on the cloud was obscured bv 
wood in the semt-ttnals of the O.H.A. low visibility.
intermediate series. However, wonders never cease.

The team demonstrated their abil- Both teams camé back strong and 
ity to take Jthe measure of the big in this period Belleville looked just 
ice, play sterling hookey and stand as good as they were weak in the 

T Avrnnv 91 PAM,].. the pace, to the entire satisfaction preceding one.
rEtJE'SSB,!!

j*®a°d hands, feet, pads, and one from the net took change of the puck andEBSSs "ns’itr-™eon^o/ the erea^Huxlev andinherita abont Forbes and the senior goalers! Proved unsuccessful is soon às they

tMent for painstaking scie tifle re- while hl8 defense work was great. Arnott scored the prettiest goal of Rev. J. F. Chapman, Secretary of

curt KMd has Is..* Ose, MO 3*.“S>“"gS STiSJZ ÏS'^SSSÎ MM.
Slips AUowintr “Currrimr” i LtTf MS brain-works to advantage. sk^te him into a corner, as theyhad business.

of Weapons mais” sSd^ Professor Huxdev “|â Two much cannot be said of Wbel- managed to do before. He out- Vr ,
” Ü—EÜ”8 Sat it m-ooeedsalwavs andinevit an and Weir the two wing men. They guessed them all and had only Mr. T Mrs. Stuart -de la Rue-of

TOO MANY HP SAYS an?v in « di^inn wkrt » sbUWed best in the last period after Thompson to dodge. This he did. ît°. d ' ®ngla?d- were tbe «nests of
1UV HE SAÏS dXito Thermal me ^ars,t’r had 81101 tbeIr bolt. Neither drawing him out of his stronghold Mrs. John Elliott for two

Second Men FoUow Bri- cvcle of man for instance is as tfol slackened the pace for a second and and planting the puck in the most day! th^ ”eek
... “ „“vw. ”rl rycle or J?an’, taatance, is as loi- finished a mile a minute.. approved manner. Mr. John Martin of the Podt Of-

rpoUceOfftce 8 SSdof&lriw^ti&Si ****** there64wUh^e® puncher ke/’toe ^alsTh^cked6 tt/Tstodents SSSST’iwAfe

°”“ sgassasag.K saars-srs ^.%ss.
application for permits to allow the d^^Tr ^cident ” * Hagerman handling any position ally put an end to a game equal in £■» appointed Capt. R. J. Elliott a
possession of revolvers and rifles, °18®aae 0^af°‘^“t- well. These youngsters showed tif- interest and as pretty to watch as director of his company.
Today the haU was crowded, many th^tpt^V11®^!e?0ad *?**«*■ ty per cent, better than in/the junior many a senior gime. —.....................
hearing three and four weapons |J\at this Process was not ‘rrevera- gameg- Toronto Comment CONFINED TO PRISON,
each. This afternoon the chief was n -ül anlm^s that Munroe handed out only two pen- Begirding the game the Globe T Kingston—The authorities at the
stlll-'busy pounding the keys of the !“ the L»p, ^?Vh! ti«es and Belleville drew them both says: ” , t x Infants’ Home have been informed
typewriter issuing permits. length rtf neriod of a^wfh and —Goye< once and Weir once for The Easterners, who won the by Mr. McDonald, Vancouver. B.C.,

“How many have you issue so i,.pe 8 “ twi tripping. The game was hockey all round by 9 .to 5, are undoubtedly who asked to secure the return of
NEW YORK, Feb. 21—Ol’Mian tar?" 1110 chIef reP»**®: “Too has Wn shown ” Profesenr the way and nothing questionable the .better team, and judging by their the child, a ward of the local home,

_.. . , . , many.” y - ' “a8 "Ce“ *3°r^9or happened In the entire 6D minutes, all-round display from goai out to who was taken from his home in
Winter, who has been saving his in answer to the query as to For Varelty McCullough and Fer- centre, they will take a wortd of Vancouver by his wife, that the lat-
thunder these last few months, whether he had issued over two hun- Kuson were the pick. Their rushes heating for the championship. ter is detained in. Boston jail and
sprinkled New York and neighboring dred, he stated" his belief that many weje always dangerous but Green 1 In the first forty minutes the vds- w111 be returned to Kingston along
towns last nirht and todav with a beyond that number had been issued. -.-J a»d <$oyer tpok care of most of them, «ors were inclined to play a defien- with the child she took,
covering of enow A blizzard had Laat week it was mainly people of trusi ^ o 11° « oÎZr, * Roper Gouinlock, who hasn’t play- «Ive game, and this almost proved ~been predicted by' tht wither bS British birth, who appearET with ^ anlmaf bat thu^ bSn k^pt ofl!? mnch-fnce before he became a their undoing only the wonderful SEVENTEEN DAYS
eau and with the snow Hying the their weapons. Today Jewish second- «fl elme aze^hat it the mme f^Mer officer, was a big help to the goalkeepiflg of “Paddy” Boland sav- wn„.m AHvl . h .
Pdedtotion gave indications of be- hand merchants appeared among the lfvel^tivitT^ie same form the Va^lty a<luad;,„ _ _ , , ng the day The yeteran net guard- 5ïï„,ri80l.X

s.*i'£srur: î^^sft^w.i£JKS ■” —_______ ss™ \xgss£âz S? asanasWTvn fcn«r.(Sth. i , a Period which, translated Into As for the game itself it opened «topped a shot by Douglas with his C- J- B*»™*»» a week ago Saturday.

sSSS saagï- 5K S5SLS SSiTM 2S SSSt E
7.^T,,,.Z.‘“,h,rz, 25?ÆlSur5,i“„”odu“ ,b‘lr,5n5£“’SM‘iSSlL"„nM^ova?ga8€d ln the WOrk 0t snow Pewers revolvers are coming in, “The elixir of life so long sought ,ly was7decidedly fluk?. He^pasMd UmM^and as^ resul^many’of’ thetr 

mx.ftaü,fa l „ . V. ’ . ’ one reason being that no second- in the Middle Ages has at last been from (behind, the disc hit Boland's well-nlanned attacks wwr« hrnktm unlu^f I ^tbej'trestclean- hand shops possess these small found—but, alas! only for flat- pads, and bounced in hy^the^™teteî£ '
snow Moi were given thete^ftest pte^te^InT^mvolvera °f W°lTkn illustration of reversal tnltSh°rUy Sft Bet1'eTi“e’s first “un7 the local wings. W^lan and Arn-

ed to the heavy" traffi/streets g”' .-^î” wh? ,h.aXe had weaPons hang- tioned that in some shellshock and put one at Thompson, who stopped vantage of any opening to secure
t0 ®aVy tramc streets- ing around their homes for years neurasthenia cases the patients ré- the rubber wfth ease. However, his .possesion of the nuck Araote wa!

with never a thought of selling, were vert to an earlier stage of mental feet appeared to be too heavy fiôr the pivot of the attack and his win**
r. srrr;„ra„“:-5St.°' .S; ;ir,„‘n,a,„\e sn;;? Œa.,«r ",ck' •*

iw« _ h» -, • reverted to the’ eond'tfon of an iù- The period ended one all with Var-

vtàstfH&SriSî ™*. e Toxedo SÈss îsSrs s$ ssgna^-jaafiJa18,881 tor “Gents” “ l""° “ ~"a' * BTfi.'SïiSS'ÆSPÜgSï
- noticed befOTe ----- . Professor Huxley held that mimer- one.

J Nesbiu^Jlle^th^^Xv^L ,Y" NBW YORK, Feb. 21—The tail- ous other examples showed that the The sécond period was faster than 
and discovered it tn he 0,8 have thought of a new one—thé ' apparent, and that the ordinary type ever and It looked pretty cloudy for
heneath^hA whlte tuxedo. -of life-cycle had been adopted as the, Belleville. Varsity had tbe locate
men were called and after The New York Cutters’ Club has,m08t convenient but not as the only psetty well bottled for a while and
a fe ” toards1 tot hteva «/S.6 a?nixlnced that Its fashion shdw on P°sslMe method of grappling with- they can thank Boland for a lot of 

igulZd There ias nn “ap?h lst 2nd will be featured existence. In the case of mammals,
ace ere Was no real dam- by the display of white tuxedos This the normal life of rate had been pro-

B style will be adapted to Spring and loosed by about 40 percent.
Summer weather, so they say and! “Obeervation of life process,** 
will be of serge or gabardine * The sald Professor Huxley, in conclusion, 
waist coat will be of the same ma-1 “ha8 Xtven way to experiment as the 
terial as the rest of the suit and will chief method of research, and expert- 
have the more informal V shape bo-, ment is leading, control.” 
som opening Instead of the usual U' ■ ■ . ■ ■ .........-

PARIS, Feb. 21.—American cigar
ette smoke obscured the northern 
horizon of Paris for 48 hours this 
week when 99,000 pounds of cigar
ettes originally brought here for the 
Un*ted States army were burned.

Relays of 18 policemen were need
ed to keep off raiders who had 
ardent desires to burn the cigarettes, 
one at a time, in the usual manner.

It was an American Red Cross 
sacrificial fire-lighted under com-

There were 632 metal-lined cases 
of cigarettes burned. They Were 
condemned by French authorities | 
and destroyed according to law. I 
They were part of two lots rain- 
soaked in shipment through .faulty 
metal lining in the 
cases, not too badly damaged, were 
salvaged when the French authori
ties could be convinced that a moist 
cigarette would be more welcome 
than none at all to some smokers.

SHELL-SHOCK CASES
Able to Prolong Life Cycle Over 

Period Equal to 19 Gener
ations

Many
! ilter in ice

Pb. 22—The Am- 
», which put In
for repairs, whi^ 
henburg to New 
pr way to Halifax 

in ice 50 miles 
and reports that 
y headway.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—IBy Mail,
Canadian Associated Press)—‘For 
the last few months a common but M»telon. 
unwelcome sight in the principal 
streets of the 'shopping district of 
the West End of London has been a 
barrel organ played by a man ln 
officers’ uniform. The wearer of 
the uniform, of course, has divested 
it of all regimental badges. Not
infrequently he wears a mask. The _______
JEÏÏÏVSl^f ÆÆ KÎS» T6« 0». Which J-mped Frtl
Commission being reduced to turn- 

in the streets has

J. Miss Fawcette Elliott, of King
ston, ie spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clarke. ILINE-UP GROWS 

FOR CON PERMITS
NEW YORK HIT 

BY BAD STORM
V

Mr. H. Aernon Clarke and Miss 
Helen are spending the* week-end 
with their

men

parents, Foster Ave.
■

s:e .i -
Here Landed In Gotham 

Allright, v

TANKS WERE USED

They Take These Flakes of 
Snow Seriously Down in 

That Town.

ing an organ
naturally excited the benevolent in
stincts of passers-by. -

Major-General Sir Frederick Man- 
however, has just spoken a 

warning to the public on the matter.
He was speaking at the Stationers’
Hall, and mentioned that of 300,000 [
demobilised in 1919, ail but 11,- * The blizzard promised for this dis-

â^hsssuysyss t"1™: «r■ now 13,000. too) didn’t arrive, must have just
His association has got into touch missed us, for It hit New York, 

with men playing barrel organs, The sky hereabouts is clear and
wt wLre^nuinek’,buf the0mtior»y ,ikely to ^ ^ “ waa aaid’ and hl8h' 

of those men were certainly not 
deserving of public support.

Scotland Yard investigated a case 
in which two men were living in a 
private hotel. They took a taxi 
each day to get their organ, and be
fore starting out, visited a public- 
house, ahd were observedMo have 
ten whiskies and sodas.

“There is no need whatever for 
ex-officers to resort to organ-grind
ing," a “Daily Chronicle” representa
tive was told by an official off the 
Officers’ Association ■ who had been 
investigating the matter. “In every 
case we have looked into it. was 
found that the man had already 
been helped by the Officers’ Asso
ciation and had never been refosed 
further help. •

“We investigated all the cases in 
which we could get the names. One 
man told me that he had been al
ready helped by the association and 
did not like .to come again. He also 
said he .was trying to save enough 
money to take his wife to California.
Of course 1 could have got him 
free passage, and he promised to 
come to us again the next morning, 
but he never came.

"It is true that in each case the 
man had been a .bona-fide officer, 
but they 'WqraJm*king a good thing 
oat, of it, tnd&ifl-uot-want-to give
='t up." %WFï

ToSreSHI
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rice,

The 8
was

.es
er temperature were, promised.

But not so in Gotham and just 
read what they say down there:RE
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DR. N. J. NEILSON 

OSTEOPATH 
17 Victoria Ayc. ^ 

Phone: Office 1247, 824
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Blame a Smoker 
-ForfironfStWe

•” INSURANCE . ■
' ESTATES HANACED

j. c. McCarthy, am front st.
i

’ Mrs. J. GingresT oT Montreal"; ' 
claims 119,000 damages from Dr.
J. G. Dupont, alleging that she is 
crippled for life as a result of a 
nurse’s neglfgence.

A police' court row over a bulldog 
ended fatally at Norfolk, Va„ when 
Miss F. Holland was shbt and mor
tally wounded at the court room 
door by Thomas Toy on, a local 
chant.

MEDICAI,:

! iDH- M. E. BRAN8COMBE, Surgery, 
Queen St., Phone 787, d27-ly

SBR. F. O. WaA,BBID6E, Phyrtetew

sa s*vdee st

6#

DENTAL
Peterboro Ministerial Asser

tion Protest Holding of 
Sabbath Show.

peterboro; Feb. 21—The Min
isterial Assdciation of Peterboro will 
oppose a scheme Initiated by the lo
cal management ot the *frans Can
ada Theatre Co., Ltd., to establish 
Sunday concerts here. The proceeds 
of the concerts which are scheduled 
to start next Sunday, wIM go to lo
cal churches. Concerts will feature 
the band and lpcal soloists. The 
Ministerial Association looks upon 
the movement as a preliminary step 
towards secularization- ot the ILord’s 
Day.

J, M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of To
ronto University, Licentiate of tbe 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over. Merchants Bank, 
Belleville. Office phone, 107$: house 
phone, 977. Special attention to /- 

, Plate, Crown and Bridge Work.

mer-

ton, Miss B. Smith.
Piano Solo—Mr. Sparling 
Reading—Mr. iMoulton. 

t. , These numbers .were all -heartily 
One of the pleasant events ot life : encored. Miss A. Pearce and Miss 

can$e to the home ot IVjrs. James ] K. Sisson played accompaniments. 
Broad, ot Massaasaga, it béing the f After refreshments the singing of 
anniversary of her eightieth birth- the National Anthem brought a pleas

DaIssssst a# ritimoli • " day, Feb. 8th, when she entertained ant evening to a close.
KOlaiJ at VlUirCU, her children, grandchildren and

Mr. Ramsay Defines 3?5itSï q.cK
Ihi> H»al a! Cppviffff from the bay bridge to Point Ann,
Uic nival VI Ovl VIVv was bright with potted plants. The Friends of Mi«« D .! table was set for sixteen, with all the will £ deltehteJl S, L.

How Rotary heldjip the ideal, of good things to satisfy the inner man, charming Toronto , at.tbat
service before self was the theme ot i to which all did ample; justice. leading role last v^Z°f8 P|ayed tb®
the address of the Rev. D. C. Ram-! Mrs. Broad is the oldest S to»tl1kAN*lTor^ 
say to his brethren of the Belleville daughter of the late John Every sensations nn8Rro=d2o» «,sea?on 8 
Rotary Club last evening at John Wallbridge, who was born 1816 on tor who has
Street Presbyterian Church. Yester- the farm of the late S. S. and Asa E. on(j mlA “ playi11® tbe sep'
day was that day in the year set aside Wallbridge also the late Hon- Lewis which Miss nJj i. i ln
for attendance at divine worship Wallbridge, all of whom were born .2 131!; Reed has been
throughout the world, of Rotary. at Massaasaga. Her grandfather, the and The Morning '‘®,c1faVy

The preacher chose as his text: late Asa E. Wallbridge, Was a U. E. y, h6r * T.®1®*™ni PÛWtzh-
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto Loyalist, of Newcastle. -, “Given an nmtim^ ,5® ®aPrion:
one of the least of these my brethren, After dinner the guests were led Charming T~? Mlrage-’
ye have done it unto Me.” Hé- em- by the hostess to the living room, tion™ toe a r!Cep;
phasized the words “The Ihast of also bright with pfftted plants, . flattering character.

„ these.” Rotary’s part in carrying out where music and conversation A delightful time was spent bv the
_ .. a *lgbt 8|x engine, the coach the principle of service was noted, served to pass the evening. All too large number who attended the
portion haying been built by A. B. Only onpe in scripture did Christ soon the guests left, Mrs. Broad gressive euchre party given bv the
Grier and Son of London, manufac- divide men into classifications, those looking very happy surrounded by Auxiliary (Wimodausts) Club in the
turers of ambulances and coaches, that served and those that did not her children and grandchildren, armories last evening.
„be wheel base is 150 inches. The serve. All other classifications in James and Hattie on the homestead Mrs. R. J. Graham received the
oolor is a battleship grey. The equip- the world of society, politics, busi- her oldest son, Asa Wallbridge guests.

A motor ambulance with every „e,,„eludes stretchers on wheels ness and religion are man-made and Broad and family all being born on I Those who (were successful in win-
modern equipment was unloaded to- hehn °/i8i S" The -ambulance will should not divide men. Mr. Ramsay the same farm, making it the birth ’Ding first prizes were: Mrs. Potts 
day at the Grand Trunk depot, Belle- a6o to be erected said it was a poor sermon that could place of four generations of Mrs. Iof Stirling; Mrs. MacFadyen, Mrs!
ville, and is in readiness for any „i;K. “eP°t- not offer two -texts and closed with Broad’s family. Those present were I Faulkner,. Mr. Parker. The conso-

Mrs. Melissa E. Lowe, widow of emergency calls in which G.T.R. em- s J™?* Patriotic As- the_motto of Rotary—“He profits Miss Bessie Wallbridge, Jay Ander- Nation prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
the late George A. Rose, passed away; Payees are concerned. For years the P™,,, a, IU,b1^ work mo8t- who serves best.” son, T. D. Wallbridge and wife, Wm.l Oswald Scott, Mr. and. Mrs. Vincent
Feb. 16th, 1921 at 8 p.in. at her I Grand Trunk has had to depend on amnnnt L ®0lIec‘hl* a stated Rev. Dr. Baker assisted in the ser- L. Wallbridge and wife, Mr. B. Os- Doyle- _
home in FrankfordT after a short ill- tb® dty ambulance which is not a -, employee. A large vice by reading the lesson and Ro- born and wife, Percy Catherall and . “?lnty retreshmente were served
ness. Mrs. Rose was 70 years of modern vehicle by any means and hart paV-,otlc organizations tarian O. H. Scott read the Rotary family, Mrs. Wm. Jose, Mrs. A. Ver- at the close off the evening,
age. kind and gentle disposition, a 8°me months ago the decision was o, I°,„ fu“d, and were Code of Ethics. milyea and Mré. Howatson, aU wish-
member of the Methodist Church and reached to purchase a motor am- teneivoL tb6l7 work ex- Many Rotarians attended the ser- ing Mrs. Broad many happy returns
was highly respected by a large balance which should be the property aa elght hundred vice. The choir rendered an anthem of the day.
circle of friends. An impressive of the 6-T.R. The purchase price of ' Thé °Ut ln one day- and M,sa MarF Yeomans and Mr.
funeral service was held at her late 23.000 was token from the-balance gtr™Z Wa® upon the Anglin sang solos,
home at 2 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 18th the Grand Trunk Employees’ .1 *** WaS much
by her pastor, Rev. Isaac Snell, the Patriotic Association Fund. admired. It is Just what was expected
text being: “For there shall be no Tbe ambulance is of a very fine ,rom the progressive Grand Trunk 
right there,” Rev. 21-26. "Sometime lype- Yhe chassis is a McLaughlin Association of Belleville.
've’ll Understand” was appropriately 
rendered by Mrs. Ed. Prentice. The 
bearers were Messrs. M. Sarles, C.
1 «well, J. Lowery, J. Ford, F. John- 
;on. Q- Bell. Interment was made in 
> rankford cemetery.

Social and Personal Beach.":t -?*

Say Fire at Levis 
Causes $300,000 Loss LEGAL i.;

* COCHRAN^* Barristers. 
Solicitors. Notaries, Etc. Solicitors 
for Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices. 
Union Bank Chambers. Front and 
Campbell Streets. Belleville: also At 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.

AQuebec, Bhb. 21—Damage 
valued at three hundred thous
and dollars was caused in Le- - 
via, by a fire which broke out 
this morning In the Levis coun
ty railway car sheds on Fraser 
street, destroying eight 
cars recently" bought by this com
pany, as well as sweepers and 

"si buildings which had been re- 
^modelled last year.

..1
Mrs. J'ean Blewett has gone to 

Stratford, Brantford and London and 
will address the Women’s Canadian 
Club la each of these cities.

Men f TOWN HALL BELL CRACKED.
• Oshawa—From dome unknown 

cause the flue bell of the town hall, 
Beaverton, has cracked almost from 
top to bottom almost spoiling its re
sonance. It is said to be doubtful 
if It can be repaired. The bell was 
purchased on tqe completion of the 
new town hall largély by thé efforts 
of Mr. Alexander Hamilton and is 
staniyng tribute to his -patriotic 
citizenship.

Fine fancy 
[wo button 
L trousers 
loops and

a’ALLBRIDGE, CAMERON A OIL, 
(Successors to the late F. & Wall- 
bridge). Barristers Solicitors, Not
aries. Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building, cor. Front and Bridge Sts.. 
Belleville, Ontario.

new

Date is Changed; 
Argyll’s Inspection 

To Be on March 16
MIKRL A ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 

Solicitors for the Molsons Bank.— 
w~ C. Mlkel, K.C., G. Alford: Offices: 

_ Belleville and Trenton.ETS *

NEW C. T. R. MOTOR AMBULANCE 
READY FOR EMERGENCY CALLS

Handsome Vehicle Unk)aded*wTth *
Today Is of Special Type and 

Embodies Best in Two or 
Three Makes of Cars—De
tails of Construction.

Oor- MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister, Solic
itor, Notary PubUc, Etc. Office IS 
Campbell St„ Belleville. Mohey to 
loan at lowest rates.

FONTON A PONTON, Barristers. Sol. 
icltors, Notaries Pnblic, Commission
ers. Office East Bridge St. Solicitors , 
Merchants Bank of Canada, Bank ot 
Montreal, and Town of Deseronto. 
Money to loan on Mortgagee.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton. • "
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

General King will inspect the Ar
gyll Light Infantry at 8 p.m. on 
March loth. The regiment will par-' 
ade at full strength with band, com.i 
mencing Monday, March 7th and con-1 
tinning until after Inspection when! 
battalion drill and manoeuvres will 
be practised. All members of the 
regiment must be In attendance.

On the same. evening he will pay 
a visit to the 34th Battery, C.F.A.

This event was previously an
nounced for another evening, the 
General having to change the date 
later.

ie natural 
> and give jR 
» perfect 
i to $8.0( 
a special.

Cor-
.

r-reducing 
bd for all 
i and rep- 
servlce of 
fere are a 
Specialties 
I Service 
[ach idea tr
ine model. < 

or series 
p Service 
r individ
uel is a 
are styles 
stont fig- b 
to $7.50 [g

>

WM. CAR NEW, Barrlater, 
ty Crown Attorney. *< Etc. Couir-
House Bulldtngi ?hone?<la&ceC<m* 
house 435. - *

!

MRS. ROSE. PORTKR, BUTLER « PAYNE, Barris
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solic
itors for Union Bank. 7,
S’ ?uaa Porter, K.G, M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payna
Money to loan on mortgage^ and 
Investment* made. Offices, 210 Front 
St., BeUevllle, Ont.

II
Tonight will be a big. night in 

Royal Arch Masonry in Belleville for 
Quinte Friendship Chapter is to be 
instituted and the officers installed.
The growth of capitular masonry in 
Belleville has resulted in the forma- 
Uon of the new chapter. Moira 
Lodge No. 7, one of the oldest in 
Canada,x will assist In the institution 
ceremonies. Most Excellent Comp. F.
W. Harcourt, of Toronto, Past Grand 

neipal^win officiate, assisted by 
i present head of the order, M. E.

Comp. Col. W. N. Ponton. The of
ficers of the new chapter include the 
following well-known Masons—Col.
8. S. Lazier, 1st Principal, A. R. farm insurance,2n? trincIpal> J‘ ° HerHy, || Per îîoô: Brick Britan
3rd Principal. F. D. Diamond, trees- tor ,10!>: reduction of ,™
urer and L. C. Yeomans, Scribe E. Why any hî|herr0ratearwh?ntï1 T*®^
The ceremony takes place at the Me- *■»* cheap* ^atee and cormianS
sonic Temple.

reTl99y0^roi1nta^mB<ei&,Cey As,“

'X

INSURANCEMessrs Fred Quick and Stewart 
.Robertson have returned from a 
business trip to Montreal where they 
made extensive purchases of spring 
lines.

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT.
Fair rates and the best English. 
Canadian and United a 
ms. Your business 
prompt, careful and ex 
Insure with The H. F. Ketchesnn n„ Limited, H.’ F. Kitchesoa m£? *'«
Bridge St- Belleville, Qnt?^Puone tig

Is4(

Explained to Ro! ry A most enjoyable time vras spent 
at Holloway street Church last Ave-

team defeated Campbellford on Sat- "°1»”® in having a mother and her end the address was,-delivered to. an and^re^merT^d

•• « by 2 to 1.1, »„ tsffsA «a '£,.,,3,wK„.w;,„- —«■' Si .«s””the second match pt a homç-and- the forward line ' ms on Lltlzons Dairy Ço The presence of a ten piece orchestra
home series, Campbellford having Campbellford—Goal N Nod on- ■ °f In;lnndPr the leadership of Mr. Garnri
won the first by 8 to 1. defense, M. Cai^ahan’ and W a™ 1 mfde a memberof , Dobbs added materially to the suc-

The first period1 ended with neith- strong; centre,'Eirwto? forwt^' tariaïw L D^vk.^introduced by Ro-.cess off the evening. Mr. Ewart 
er side scoring, but in the second H. Kerr and H. Wood Th» „ Jones, aa .president, extended the welHelen Roberts of the Ontario School Belleville—-Goal, Mrs Williams- Porter'come of the league to Its guests and
tallied twice. In the last period defense, K Scott and. h c^a^T’ t>eln^ relieved by hoped that many snnh evenings
Evelyn Irwin scored for CanipbeU- centre, G Sprtoger fo“wa?d9 B ' rlotaricn W- s- Clarke. would fce held in toe future
ford- ' : 1 Williams and R. Curry. ' I « ». , , * , i Between programmes a splendid

Referee—Leo Barrert. tnat laber men in program wee given as follows:
'Gueiph rtill start a newspaper. Songs—Mrs. Leuty, Miss S

BELLEVILLE GIRLS WIN 2-1zips, Pink 

Pink and
^In^rancA^Muric^l1 

Office®'24 Victo

the a88 - *sa la.ft Ava Phene861:
£DR. DYER VERY LOW.

Rev. Dr. W-. P. Dyer, former, 
principal of Albert College, is in a 
Z,ery critical condition at his home in 
Toronto and is not expected to live, 
according to a message received by 
relatives here today.

each 69c

________ ____
Fr*™ s»ïe5v.,„Vtl1.tiL,A «s.Wî-sr.rtÆday School at 6.30, after which whi»,? "ttïîova,s?°tla PIr*‘ Under-
ports will a". wnlcb r®- Yyters. Union (of Parlai Fire In.a.tort vor, 5?. the work for £?• *riaranÇe ot a" kind» transact-
the year. Rev. Dr. Cleaver will ad- ’ate». Phone sea office,

u Bex 86. Union Bank Chambers

88ited Two fast freight cars of the Grand 
Irunk Wabash left the rails at At-
°°d, but no serious damage was

xjone.
Mrs. Williams, in goal for Belle-
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BOYS AND n 

EQUALLY COSTLY l

/gjj jK ife
Y 34, 1931= as

JfaOU^-V == ,
■ |nr

.r,n-rTjitP:r . - • ■ r,"‘ ISURPRISE AND PRESENTATION {

*sii£ixr~* 3**u,4,y h^.vM.r^r^.n," j'&itHSrfS «JÈS*ssttrfK*taS* «ü œrwr,

T": ; r «-.5S e£Fih
Mr?; K?,7l K.enny: Mr. and 'Mrs, -C. Kent and family semJbled to anend a soniod Sharpe, the President, opened the the latest victims of attack 6

- ati&~K.SHK&«5 SSfS ,WM A-K SSS&ÏÏ5.
M-fss Joaenhint, .. ?re8e?ted with a beautiful oak rock- 5S1Ü1S5^SS& T"mp’ Tramp at «me of writing, Hauling wood and drawing TP

iting her sfBter MrsR^^dM,faXir in«J^ir- Following Is the address a“d My.?ld K,en*ucky ?ome- After Mrs. Langabeer, who has been the order of the day.
Mr oj/ri M.rc «» m *3^ ?®unro®* read by Mr. Fred «Campbell: î?e of the minutes. Miss spending some time with Wm Pone Miss Vera Mitt» of Aiburv R/no^chMren^apent8 Sunday with the tot ^pf Mr and Mr8‘ Pack,— , Hancock of Centre gave a fine piano of the Second Line, returned toBti- is «Pending a few daya^th friend

ter’s sitter Mrs v/jL tat* Pteaa? accept this intrnsion upon sol°- Key Mr. Campbell of Conse- leville om Wednesday last at Stirling. mendo
Mr. ' Cecil MTho.mpLn ^pent Sun and/oar Patience as a TRh ?? address^upon Mr. and Mra. Roy Wannamaker Mr. Bari Brown, of Shannon vil 1,-

day under the narental rnnf 1 ' of the sincere regard which he showed have moved into the house lately va- 8pent the week end with bls^^H
Mrs Libbie IffiS. alid Chrtrtlan esteem which we bear!11»11 Paul’s boast was just as truly cated by Mr. A. L. Parliament Mr’ w- R- «“sseSl.

sometime wito^her^tter m£1 d5? Î°U' We. as yonr friends qpd neigh- ours today for we are of “no mean Mr. Elijah Brickman purchased Mr- and Mrs. Charlie BronaonTnd
Demille FlJhLake E bors 'have gathered in your home to. COunhtry a°d ,tha4 we »re concerned two fine Holstein cows a£d a fTe took 106 with Mr. and Mrs

Mrs rtrtss MaiZa M night to spend a farewell evening or should be in the greatest Interna- from W. C. Demnsev last John Wilson on Tuesday e venin r
Blake Thompson one day last week tT^ir-n* “**? to oonvey to yon iour tio“al Problems, the nation’s welfare Prices are keeping very steady in „, Mr' ,Karl Redder called at George

Mre StirtiL? Clann to bea?reR and sin<lere sentiment of and our smallest community good, this direction. steady in Weese’s at Albary ott Tuesday after
some time at TrenfL laT. ”* g00d wiH and to assure you that you Just as we must wish that Germany The Valentine social held bv fh„ ®°°®< _
father a^i mJher Mr and Mrt ,y?U ^he esteetf, respect Pay her share of the .burdens of the Ladies’ Aid in the haH here fort a M,r and Mrs- C6arlie Bronso
Sprague Mrs Soratrue havinvthe and,f*°d wishes of the neigUborhood. war so we mutt expect to bear our Monday evening was a air Xr™ Annie took tea with Mr. and
misfortune to faUa^dbreakher wm few haTlng ‘ived here but a|share of„the responsibilities of these proceeds amounting to abo™ $46’ f Gay’ «entre, on Thursday

Mr Srdon RrnS^ei «W short years we have learned to rears. He congratulated pastor and Owing to so much m„e=. ®,n«-
wee with his erandnarlnto^lMl Ini your worth and to esteem you I people upon the Community Club village several numbers lif^ho1^66 Mr’ and Mps. Gilbert McMurfer
Zl Adam Bru8nweUParentS' ^ SU | ^ g°,°d resulta «“v graTcould ni C^ven lut'Ze ^irer^Z

All here extend congratulations to are rtturnînf to toe scenVrf vnn? Ke'en th^Horn?ill r Sl,nglng ?f "Sale” Provided a general source o! tolrtf^Trs atfioWto Mm ^ of
Mr. and Mrs. Manson Coulter on the earlier y 1 w Fires Burning, ask- amusement. Mr. Ralph Stafford dlvLeltn, ‘ RWn Mllls °° Fri-rsï lluelt tsrsuyrvsss: ass « ««A. » ts xtss e
P m afEHn&EH
1 AH°Yhtlater „ to do your share. negative°Messre*6 the ?uln,te Chee8e and Butter Com- EEVIVAL SERVICES WPRV

All the smallpox cases here are And now we would «-k “„f Hyl’ Mes8ra- .Douglas Redner pany’s plant here, during the nast r'n’WERE
out of quarantine once more. and Mrs. Pack to acce^ thto ch“ir in ten ISPS!*: mtonte 'I?e(> is of «rst class qua» HELD AT CENTEHAKl

entertained fo^yo^ b^you^maw d‘d .remarkably well and the 32 intere* dno^Hall^theThee™6 «fNTENARY, Feb. 22.—Special 
friends there. And we L>pe you may 0f_lhe very stand- maker tof the approaching season S6rv^ce& wer® conducted for three
long be spared to enjoy life In your showed great preparation, has been o verser of the work this Bayside circa! by Evan-
new home at Marmora We treat hrmth, ®, d!“very ?f tba daba‘«s year. ^ thlS Kehst Mr. Norman Duetta, of Trent-
though on are leaving our neigh- fortb r0»nda of applause. Mrs. A. Brickman, of Rossmore is OB’ as®lated by Mrs- Duetta, the last
borhood, the ties of ?riendshin tou t?6 Judg^. Rev. G. Campbell, Mr. sufficiently recovered from her re- Seek bei“S ,n this church. Mr 
have formed here may neve2be bro- D^T^Htaff^r111*111 View and Mr‘ ceat attack of Pneumonia as to spend whto^h® Î- .f*® With a messaSe 
ken, and when meeting and parting rônlide^H® d’ JP*S T?,ry caretul 1a few days with Mrs. W. J. Babcock T? he d®1fverB ^ralght from the 
are ended here we may all meet if f a°d ”naliy declded Mrs. Mary Redner and daughter ah°ulder> with such force that saint
the West home above. ‘kal tbe ®îrma«ve bad won by two1 Marjorie took tea with Mr. and Mrs d„ 8ln°ey alHte cannot fail to

On behalf of your many friends- 1 , j while the negative excelled E. E. Redner Friday evening realize that there is but one straight
E. B. Finkle as to delivery by 41 to 40. Rev. and Mrs. F. Q. Joblin and [°8d t0 travel ln "rder to reach
B. Searles. . Bead **“ H^er. two children visited at the parsonage beaven some day- He is hut a layman
Fred Campbell. por«?,n bf tbe new paper, The Saturday evening last. a man 01 the people, but his earnest
Herbert Watt. perayllle Clarion, was next read The pastor, Mr. Sharpe, is to be ?e7s for 8011,8 and his general good
Beraon Mltz. by tbe. secretary and subscription congratulated upon the success of fellowship Is making him a power for

Mr. and Mrs. Pack mode suitable [,ate8 aad . advertising 'rates an-1 the candidates of his teacher train- go?d ln tbe Master’s work.
r®p,1®s expressing their appréciation ■% contest “Pen the parts ‘ing class. Out of seven who wrote on , Mr' and Mrs- Duetta are both good
of toe kindness and will not soon °*a watch was very popularly taken the Old Testament course, six have *^geL8 which is a great help and in- 
torget the many friends they had at UP under the direction of Miss Cooke secured certificates spiration In the meetings. Bayside
Foaboro. . of Leatre. the prize being won by The Sunday School in all Its effnrt» !circnt received a good shaking up

lrL hvCUinDiingham' The meeting after advance under the inspirarion 8pir,itaally wbicb °»n be noticed In 
8inging and the Mizpah ?t the Boys’ Conference lately held »“ n.croased attendance at the dif-

here° on^aCco** tndf8cho°! are cloaed Sunday School Convention. TraHltengerFcamp®”'”6 ‘° !Btart 8 ness and zeaHn reuse of°CTiri1tBM^

gt,?^;a“d C. Bonisteeie of the Township Sunday School convention guest’pf her ttster JMr« ÎW» i81the Abont thirfy of the young people 
1 and Mjss Helen and Mr. Jack when the Club really provides neai- ton and with H®rrinS- were most hospitably entertainedWmSRo^B °rO SPent8Undayat Mr" ^eal RedenP^r ^,the ™ng’ aad 800 Ittended church” R^er? tb® home of MrP andVra”ZXrit

MrTkfl M» V. . „ Rednersville band furnishes ville Sunday evening Kedners- on Valentine night. A very enjoy-

WÎÏST.'ÏSTl'ÎSir- S2: s.LT‘i «Tii" u » — 2?ÏÏÆtS&fSî g±«as. arr s SArsewMss- * mzEHHF srzsA if H

bn,«fs- Miss Laine, of Toronto, is banquet Thuraday erentof Io™ convention in Toronto. "
a_ speaker in that session and the Ridge ” Mr and •£* The M,ss Edith Goldsmith, graduateaftereoon atoo and Mr. Jones of home. Mr and Mr8- E. Spencer’s nurse of Utica, N.Y., epe^t iftt w£k
Carrying #|gge will aid with his Mr A Tenant nf r, u „ under the parental roof. She is one of
violin and Mrs. Mae Donald,, accom- Mr » i,/„enant °/ Lanark sailed on the many Sidney girls who 
pani8t' Thil6 M,as Davidson of Mas- day lastFveek a°d Mi8S MInnl® one “made good” in her chosen

T Carmen has been spending ! inT* 18 T0C81 9°l0i6t f°r th? eyen" ! Rev. L. m!* Sharpe has been ap- C Tadtos^Aid^ „r c
6 Mra ^Anson0 h hnrt- Mrs. Sutherland, of Sidney is anc^C ^ nr'^6 10 the ^mpel- Ch^ch h^ beet ^eorgan?^6^
a tow di'vFwRh s6** apenah*6 Nieitlng her daughter, Mrs. A. Wan- 23 1“°° ln Toronto Feb. 22, Mrs. Thrasher, Sr af Prreidret
SampbeH, of HiHierr daUghter’ Mr=’ °amaker for 8 ^®k or more, ttrcuU t0 represant Rednersville Mrs. _G. Shorn, Secretary anl Mra!

Mr. „4 M„J, K.„old, showed ttJfthffl2Tl.rtlSS5: 1 HUNTING- ."Z‘?T

S?8iSSS^Bjftmmi"- Stt'tskjsrtge?» „ don £“c,rTh“”f “
a to'SSd JeSStt VainAUen is spending „ M"- T- c- McConnell and Tom of theW Ms” D°^2OD gave 8 dtoner to did ample justice 
a few days visiting in Kinmton Stirling spent the weèk-end here , W-M s- on Thursday after finish- able and wSntSsÈi* Il Te y en30y"

Mr. and Mrs. G AMen spwt Sun- Mr- H. McMaster of Firth ifrislb ÏT ? qullt and tb® ladies had toeir and the nf V>Tday at Mr. F. McCabe’s Ing his sister Mrs J FotJvisI regular monthly meeting A Zh ^7,5“ meeting will be at the
Mr. G. Roblin and mother of Pic- Mlss Annie Bird and Miss Irene ceed™1? th®*,fu^n1sbed and the pro- time being C ^entenarv^tod-^10 f°r

** ° Eri " s“r““ — «Oh Sïïa» ëFXZf.lS&S
Rev. Wickware took Sunday din- Mr- J0hn Forsythe entertained a IiSt„î?T days Re? F JobUn ,,, «

/n6r 81 Mr KetChé80n’8- SET' 01 ,rien<to °ne eVen,ng la8t âne/a revereX^k ÏÏV&Sg?* ^ Sunday^he^patto?

sMSsassa.®?* gapt-Aas tsz

Mrs. B. T. Sartos’ h week-end at screen Everyone felt they had spent

ifaasyrifer**Monday S' Fargey 8 °n farm and is moving to Foxboro.
Friday l^nSjUs had a wood bee on after' some^^ks^to^ltovm! 
orde?yth^e day8WOOd ,S the men’s Hosp,ta1’ fee»dg much better "

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson 
at Mr. Jas. 
week. V
ihQulLl a.nnmber of children 
the whooping cough. 1
davSiSttof7rl6.^8h,ey 8pent a few

Mr. f,rti?;g frIendB ln Madoc.
Mr Wallace Mclnroy has pur- 

hw®d the Welsh property at MoPlra.
Mr. Arthur Thompson had the 

misfortune to loose a cow on the ice.

i DEBATE 
INIMQTION

Mrs W.3fe
y .

e. REDNERSVILLE*-
CONSECON Mts. Wesley Sagar and Bessie 

ton01 Sunday with friends in Tren
Mr. and Mrs. George Weese^S

?d“a»Zera the guests °f ber daugh 
ten Mra. Rae BobHn,

This is Finding of Avondale 
Judges at Debate Held 

There.
RESULT WAS A TIE

Live News Notes From Triving 
Community—Trail Rang.

Ô enj on the Job.
on.

Trinity Church Guild met at the 
A-vriMt-xAT t. „ . home of Mrs. J. D. McKean on Fri-
AVONDAiE, Feb. 23. —The day afternoon with a good attend-

SS%. Wpnrieugn6WB^her- was the 
toe^chol oVne Thorny erenln^Feb - ^ °f Mr6' R°bert Hunt on Sun-

10th. The program opened with 
singing, after which the president,
Miss Bates, welcomed the bo>s to 
the meeting and expressed the wish 
of all thé girls that the boys might 
have a pleasant evening. A guessing 
contest was then held after which 
the main feature of the program, 
that is the debate, was given : “Re
solved that tt casts more to keep a 
ooy than a girl.” The affirmative 
taken -by Misses Potter and Bell, the 
negative by Misses Hogg and Sharpe. 
iWllle the Judges were deciding the 
debate a picture contest was given at 
the close of which the judges gave 
their decisions with Mrs. Gilbert as 
speaker. It was decided that both 
sides had done well and they con
sidered it a tié.

Everyone then tok part in à flower 
contest, after which

is

uncle.
'Mr. A. N. May bee Is HI again.
Mr. Robert Sayers spent the Week

end with J. E. Masters.

5TH LINE THUR- 
LOW n and 

Mrs. 
eve-Mr. J. Luffman, of Klsby, Sask., is 

renewing old acquaintances on this 
line.

Born—To Mr, and Mrs . Frank 
Langabeer, a daughter.

Mrs. Frank Harris of Sidney spent 
a tow days last week with her moth
er, Mrs. H. Langabeer.

Miss Grace Pound is spending a 
couple of days with Mrs. T. flinch- 
liffe of the Third of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips and 
lnnnli îamRy’ also Mr- and Mrs. A. Hall and

An^SrTndlJSreven- ESSttQglg* S”

ing was spent at Avondale schnTl SSSSÊF' Mr8‘ Wm' Pope’ of Prince, winter at her home here.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15th, when _______
eighteen Trail Rangers of West Hunt prn TeT . vn MELROSE
i^ Mraw1EoPnnndr,bLth!ir “““ lhLAND „ Mr. Arthur English is confined to
hoys a visit for the * — Avondhle Those who ordered «lour and toed bl8 bome at the present time from 
i^tto/them inte ?s«P LP°8e 0f to" through the U.F.O. are unloading the il!neB8- 

The*Sunday Schof TmX» a S'' ln P1®40®. and hauling theirl Mts- Homer Demille is very Ü1 at 
bova were inuiot a *BaÇber and share to their respective homes. tbe present time, 
rel? tore a1?UintordeaHnd Wilson Mrs. W. A. Peck returned home 8,1,88 Beatrice Knapp of Napanee,
bots n?™*rf8tl®*r ta,k t0 the from Brighton where she has been 18 voting, her, sister, Mrs. Eugene
oys parents and friends on the work visiting friends. Badgley for a short time.

Mr Wilroî? firaV^i Rangers ” , The Patrons of Elmwood Cheese “js- A. Lawreneon, of Gilead, is 
toe d erplat°®d the mean- factory finished filling the ice house assisting her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
«il h lra11 Raascrs, saying that on Wednesday. Morden. v
nn« tsf tr>,Puîhs l? ch00ee from. iMr. Sidney Fox. of Brighton, paid M1-- WIlHam Taylor still remains
®°e „“e straight and narrpw way, a flying visit to friends here on 'very low

tJîe easy’ Pleasant way, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Beer, of Corbyville,
7„*°b often leads to destruction. He Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerr spent Tnes- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tre
«1 < «?Ur j>0,B wou,d take the d»y at the home of Mr. Harry Smith, verton and attended evangelistic ser-
straight and narrow way, that is, North Port. vices.

.»W=.the tral1 and be “Trail Rang- Mr- and Mrs. F. Gorallne and tom- M,8B Pearl Morden’s friend from 
era. From a diagram on. the board, ily and Miss I. Martin spent Thura- Bowmanville, has . returned home 
“• «plained their work from the day evening with ,Mt. and Mrs S ter a few feeks’ visit. ! 
social and moral welfare points, re- Sprague. Mr. George English Is remodelling
»Rious benefits and recreation. He Mlss oliTe Hallett visited Miss bik house Inside.
•'rieflv discussed the great men of He,en Peck °®e day last week, 
ta» vrorW who were perfect along
t n -these lines, mentioning Christ as IP!I« »__
tbe °rst great example, then Pre- ’ , FULLER , Mr 80(1 Mrs. S. C. Gay are visit-mier Drury, Lloyd George oWodrow ,lr ^A* ing relatives in Madoc.
Wilson and Gladstone and closed his W't S'« held ttleir regular -Mrs. -Arthur Walt visited at the
address by stating his wish that ou? n« ® g a«Xtke ko“e of Mre J- M. home %f her mother, Mrs. Edmund 
boys who will be our citizens lh ft? S2L.°lH9F i78t’ ^unch was Kennedy, Zion's Hill, on Friday af- 
ture will bp perfect in these lïn»« u ^ consisting of ice cream and ternoon.
too. P ” tbe8e lmee chof/ies Next meeting te to be held Mise Clara Derry, of Belleville, Is
Gilbert and seconded hv Ctarl a.J*3' H?,linger's- Visiting In our vicinity renewing old

R was rhen PÏ L&T* A very enjoyable evening was acquaintances.
Ibert atvd seconded «toGiV *t tie “Panqake Social” held Miss Helen Davis and -Mr. Clar.
that a1 vote of thanks D6n ColIin’8 on Monday eve- ence Lang, also Master Jaqk -Davis
the mentor and hte ÏLs Kiven to ning. were visitors at -the home of Mr. and
Wndness i noomfne ,thelT « Mrs’ \ Mltss 804 Mr. Roy Mitts Mrs. Colin Bonlsteel on Sunday.

-Lunch was tom? drej® to Stifling one day last week. 'Mrs. Anderson, of Hoard’s Station,
of thé jo dire dt S°,me Mr’ Ffahk Kellar motored to Ma- returned home after spending sev-
school which th dalî. 6unday doc on Thursday last. oral days at her brother’s, Mr John
ed by’ all WaS th0rt>ugbly en,oy- David Thompson Sr., of Moira Hoard, who at present is very sick.

The mentor - called at Mr. James Hollinger’s on 'Mr. and Mra. Nell Davis and fam-
ina to or^L? ,<;a^led tbe meet- Wednesday. tly entertained Mr. and Mrs Mur-

of toe®»,.???8' oil?ert 11,88 Kathleen LIdster is spending ney Reynolds, also Mr. Harold Stew- 
torTfew ®und;y School a few days with Mrs. A. Mitts . art at their home on Friday evening,
ch^sln worSTwra rnw f6W wel1" tvPrayer Meet™g was held at Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose and Mo?- 
ed toe <to?s in theirG^? !PC0ULag" Deane’s on Thursday evening rte, also Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Palmer
that sonm^of oi!! ??!!?.’ 67 sayl®« 8 good number prere-nt. took tea at the -home of Mr. and Mra
-horn and lived on^th^1 tor me“ were A T^f farmers are husy these days Henry Carter on Thursday evening, 
part theto H»L « a'T1 a« SI^at dnt.wlnB lc* froi® the !ake. Miss -Nellie Bell sailed for Scot-
»ome S these bdra wonfrt 6q^ed tbat i4” *- J Hallet was in Twéed on toad on Friday last. Wish her bon- 

80 hye that Saturday. . voyage.
great men into. ,,„5r,' a”d Mrs’ JoB- Hollinger and f*- Walter Gowsell of. Kenora.

The meetlna th«?XL« « family have moved to their new who has -been visiting his mother end
singitog ™t theKNhttonal A^>^lth tbe S^“e ln S>’dney and Mr. and Mra. other relatives here, returned to his 

The office?» n V Sylvanus Mitts and Gordon of Ivan- home on -Friday last.
Ranters are m toLtlPndaie Trail ho®’ bave teken their placi. We all 'Mrs. C. Denyes called on Mrs. J. 

Mentor—Mr welcome them to our midst. Stewart on Saturday evening.
Chief Robert Gifw; „ *fr- Alger Post spent Saturday in Master Walter Prentice spent Fri-
Snb -Chiof—/-onni tt Madoc. day night at the home of MasterTaR'^ZM«Xd^ ? Hagerman. Mr. A. MItta, Sr., is very busy these Jack Davis.
Cashe__ Jack Belleckwortb- day® with his sawing machine. 1 Mrs- J- McCullough returned home

Persona! N«u,« iv Sorry to report Miss -Margaret HoL from Peterboro on Monday after
. Miss _ . linger sick with iLa Grippe. spending a week with relatives,

toe parental’ rft,®rned to —' . Anumber of girls attended the
frinds^rFrLkford 6 her WESTERN AMELIASBURG birthday party on Saturday after.
^S,SS »> -r. Home m. H. «.«««»•. ..«btom

froin^io^to1 ha??d<. Mr8; La" Rush J*!1-’ ®®d M™- Stillman Mastln at- called on Mrs. James Stewart on
SMI»” - -» £?;,•&. *:a Krr„n‘rr —^ *~v«-
h bI”n,e<?(>rKe Sllla has returned to ot Trenton, on Wednesday, 
it ww, f,i««^e’,af^er an extended vis Mr. W. J. Robbins, the assessor,

®*r- T?a WiWSr0fri£,ds will re- ^Mr.^Hlmhn^Mretin1 ftoish^^o?: ./^N-HOE, Feb. 24—Council met,

SKffî&ÏAZZÏÏZ tt Prlday t0 the,r - b®“® elte^fP,Meeting read and

covery in a tow days. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stonebnrv con-ftrm6d and on motion adopted.
K»? f”Tdo ®f eP00 tat ore were at the »Pent a recent evening at Georee ^"“nunlcattans received from Ma- 
bay on Saturday afternoon to view Wesmameker’s. 90rge d»c Review, Tweed News, Tuft and

°f, hookey which was to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chas Mra Th0mp8on;
by Avondale and Taylor and Bart, Mr. and Mrs Fred t0L? report was read by A.» æ.’Lsîçt sa‘83^si<■* °“i *m

“*l~"’^BX.'itti&yrtsssfsî~8S5»$?8Sr*”“**
. youn^ people of Zion’s Hill ©n- ningi. y By-laws were Introduced and read
«!>????etLAvand<,,e fr|epds at the Mt. and Mrs. L. Puffer spent the a «rst îlme for colonization by-law 

^ Presenting the play en. j week end with J. H. aVndeiWrt and road surveyor.
”t^IW 01d Fashioned Mother” I About thirty-five neighbors and On motion of Reid-Cook council
on Friday evening Feb. 18th. , friends gathered at a?. went into committee of w-hole on hy-

==-------------- :-------•• and Mrs. Nellson Alyea and suent à la'T8 wheS by-laws were read a sec-
’ Pleasant evening on Thurad^ a! îa,Rd. “am® 01 John Dat0e 

CB08B—In loving memory of a dear they were leaving for Belleville on 7?, tl,Ued to road^surveyor and 
sister and mother who entered 1 Friday. Mr. Alyea hàs sold his farm to i°wl®g, rlad8 chosen for work 
«ft?*? Feb. 24 th, 1920—from! wh<ch has been in toe family t™ pnd«v byelaw.

^ethcr. over ninety years. ! 1—-Between Con. 5 and .6,
We think of you in silence. I Visitors at Dell Snider’s on Sitnr ^C?88 lots 18-19-20X$150.00.
For“th?ChP^wi,0flWard sbow— !day eyening were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-'t k^°r 27rTft^fgh Con’ 4 aCTOsa lota

î?at mourn sincerely ! win Adams. ,Sidney, Mr. and Mrs i6-l8—H50.00.
Mourns silently and low. W. Kemp -Mr. J. Kemn Rnth end No- 3—Between con. 19-11 be-

Some day we hope to meet you; Thelma Kemp, Miss Ivre Colborne tw^n 1,0,8 6*1—$100.00.. 
w^°I?eiidaT’ We know ®°t when Mr. and Mrs. Morley Cannington’ ,N°V 4~Bewteen con. 13-14 across 
We shall claap your hand in a bet- Miss Cork. 7 va^nIn8ton, lots 1 to 4—$100.00.

• . . t®1" land Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Adams and 1 , , ,5TZTkPOujph cop. 14, across
: And never part aptin. children, took dinner w„h 1048 14.16—$100.00.

® ,, — In, Mrs. Ross Chase On Bundov ' °n m<>tlon of Ketchesoa-Noyes the
l Hig'gTXTMadoc, and Mr. Thomas A^hart bought A ffine !2UPC' .v,r,eS«U?6d Wi,hen by-,aw was 

Mre. Wiliam Latta and so® of Frank cou-w on Monday from Mr. M Gar- read.a third time, signed sealed and 
ford were visitors in the city y ester- rington. " numbered.
aay™ Mr. , and Mrs. J. H. Vandervoort _ m®4lon the following accounts

Mr- Smith Bmvn'8 Sunday $*6.76; Vw^j

Mr. and Mra. Rathman and (Earl 352S4 &WS* t0T 1930’ 371g6-
sssff el”r"’" " s-4v »“id“4™rsf;,Sà'm

.s V"2 lamps $5.00; Councillor’s pay.

f -,

«TH UNE SIDNEY.
af-

FOXBORO

Mr.
Mrs.

GREEN POINT.

Mr. F. McCabe is1 under the doc
tor’s care. All hope he will soon be 
around again.

Mra.

have
pro-

r
1
in

.

I
WEUJNGTON.!

II The Imperial Oil Co. has leased
toteninpretor7 of ridMoXn

products in the Western section of 
the county.
^h„Gil«af? tDtrdy, who recently pur
chased the property known as the_____________
is»sj»a«ars$ .««'îs,.,

tr- - “* kssr.k„'r0?s -r« -«
‘,™ï,x,r«: “d“ï SSf “ Tr““”

ment owing to an accident to his sermon.
Leg8 h8ome “me ago. Melvin J. Cronk On Sunday morning church ser

XMr - - —
of M Oeatswofth, inspector, James Terrill which took place at hi* 
" Mr" C” Rev.TiRenCBi^ ^V^Rogera

m » s'
Tho 0raage Lodge had a splendid went an operation^n ToTOnftTtom 

entertainment and supper last week era! Hospital is getting along nteZ 
0rche*tra provided a°d ,a expected home Lx w«k 7 

“S' addition to songs an<| reci- The Ladles’ Aid held toelr re»
tendL to^vtt ” About 130 at- ular monthly meeting on Thuradly 
Lfr, the oyster supper. Rev. J. u afternoon of last week y
ttrncM toteresting and lL arrangemente t#r

2 SwSÊâÆ Si SS'“”a as,*a!aLrtla ïa eunclusion Mr. Rqbjns ex- and Stockdfle retorned
their condnetea»Hr8K t0 be careful of h°ïïe °® Saturday afternoon. 
ÀrtLÆ ‘Jf11 ^ none of their Mrs RUla'Brickman, of Redr.«re
order ri"8 d,Sgrace to the-noble y“‘e Is ependin-g a few weeks wUh 

tpI , her sister, Mrs. Chas. LeachfiwlF sssTa-^ ifeJiîsr-SSk-

H «“"«Biooi: w v £ÿsns Égrt&B

»"■ Allan
ternment taking place in Mont NeL ‘ï,® funeral of hIs
cemetery. The large number of Sunday Terri11 Sere on

! ]

II

IVANHOE COUNCIL
i Inter- 

cemetery 
preached the funeral

pay’s, Frankford, ^tt

rednersvillehave
Mrs. W. R. Russell is spending a 

few days in Belleville.
daîIrwithdJlrS" J?h?„ H^!i «pent Fri-
llburtRoad: aDd MrS- H R°8® 00 

sch^o,8teteh!rBteTe0n’ the 10Cal

d„f188 ReIen, Herman- spent Satur- 
day nlght and Sunday the 
Hattie Russell.

ri!' Rose on Wednesday Hast. day. 
a ulc^un^w  ̂ and mJrS Rella Brickman left by

= b" tt t^„d!ra,nn5forà
day ev^3V^tertninT»a^ineS- ^ toT a 4,me d ""
number of their friends 1 & Brtekma^3^^Reddick and Mrs. Jane

Mr- J. McKee of Ivanhoe was a guea^? M° JS?89*»re vra# the 
^ Mr J- Wednesday.8 EHJah Brfekmao °®

B. Lowery. 1 Mr a“d Thomas Thompson on Sat-
A post card shower was given Mrs 7 eve"ing’

^LZ!18?® “ her birthday, the 18th. 
mt«rSâ ^™CVk ot Manitoba, and 
4toa5tsS'a+Vth0dKrd °f Tre®ton, were 

Mr 9 Vmldh,0tne °C their uncle.
Mr F Hl11Me4ay la8t w«ek. 

nifttL J^as 8 ««est of her
mother,t Mrs. M. Wright on Wednes-

*

Incubators for sale, cheap—Perry 
Poultry Remedies.—Perry. ”7' guest of<

HALLOWAY■

They made 
the “old- 

given on the
market on Satur-

' M
and

Miss Mary Pones and Miss Chris
tina Jones, of Montreal 
guests of Mr. and 
Wheeler, 37 Ridley Avenue. Sr?,? ïïss&ïü: - 

gtofsapassspsat

are the 
Mm. Wa,lter

I n

r /w-mt

wmMrwm?

MORE FROL
OR THE

Most Canucks When 1 
New York General 

to Frolic Themse
BEN DEACON SjJ

Sad Days, However, Hj 
Upon These BoofsJ 

Bead For Yonn
By BEN DC MX 

(Canadian Press Correi 
NEW YORK. February 

roof variety Of New Y 01 
faihiliar to thousands of 
who make more or less fr 
grimages to New York. 1 
itora a god place for a f 
on a roof. This week sa? 
“frolics” opened for the 
those who would be blitl 
in a high altitude.
“Nine O'clock Frolic,” j 
Midnight Frolic.” .

These frolics are not 1 
they were in pre-pro-hibl 
The roof-hounds say then 
thing missing. It is difl 
report, to get properly act 
sarsaparilla alone. But 
can no longer obtain thj 
ioned fizzy beverage on 
Y07k roofs, yon can get 
glass of ginger ale or an 
for about two dollars and i 
plus war tax, and you can 
the old fashioned kind ol 
your bank-roll. ' Finane 
roofs are just as high as 
there are just as many pi 
and just as much jazzr 
more jazz—and thé girls j 
down to the tables—right 
where you are sipping yt 
ale or licking your ice ere 
so you feel that you are 1 

' ish and are “seeing life,” 
have something to talk ai 
you get back home.

So the roof shows

T

a

are
lar.

Some “Daring” See 
The “Nine O’clock Fi 

several elaborate stage a 
number of “daring” seen 
very frolicksqme collectioi 
us ladies. One of the fea 
tug-of-war number in wild 
stage a battle in the cent 
dance -Boor in the finale 
some of the male frolicker 
cupy tables near the edge - 
horseshoe find -themselves 
edly taking part. When 4 
has gone to a roof mei 
l«n cream and watch the 
dénly becomes a part of - 
is all dajightfnîly une 

amusing, 
fnellc.

R»A' Midnight Frelid 
I6eaâ|y nfght and on 
it it, was re-hashed ai

That is wh
. a

<JIWrl^|p61iç’ which open) 
P*®-, like its earlier sistei 
oral matures In which frie 
tuna are established bet 
formers and audience. Thl 
with the fact that it takei 
what Is alleged to be a, 
you may, if you can afford 
drink while watching it, la 
ly where it differs from - 
age burlesque show.

.The week’s theatrical ; 
a light one. In addition tj 
lies” the only show of al 
qnance offered to the pi 
“The Rose Girl,” a music 
with which the Shnberts og 
new theatre, the Amba-s 

contains good lyrics and c 
sic and has several nova 
The story is a tissue of con 
arising from the -love intr 
gay but elderly count, be) 
the rose garden of a famoi 
er on the Riviera, and j 
donoument in the drawing 
Paris. The poor count is] 
eo In the end, his nephew 
the girl he had picked ou 
self, but as the nephew la 
and a handsome lad with! 
is greatly grieved over thj 
of the count’s hopes. Ly 
koatz, who made her first 
appearance in four years, 
in a special (ballet featuj 
“The Ballet of the Perfum] 
is assisted by a number <J 
dancers. The number w 

by Michael Fokine.
G. B. S. Is PeeveJ

George Bernard Shaw, 
known press agent for .gJ 
nard Shaw, the dramatist] 
over- a new one. He has 1 
the New York Theatre d 
plaining of the manner in 1 
persons laugh right out id 
performances of Georgd 
Shaw Plays. “Imagine,’ 
what a first performance 

pgony by Elgar would be I 
audience at every stroke, 
mentation, every fortissim 
issimo that " pleased them 
break into noisy applaiise, 
the players to put down th 
monts and the conductorj 
®®til silence was restored 
the symphony be a symph 
such circumstances? Y< 
what I have to put Up wit 
tbe players who- Interpret 
Put up with.”

Here follows a recital 
lent efforts that Shaw . 
bas made “to make 
ashamed of this lntole 
ance.” For a time he 
ately successful, he a- 
since the war a new ge.

Playgoers has raised its 
guffaw and made a com 
Bible.”
Poss’bly there is someth 

this. It may be that the 
-tion of playgoers^ w 
r discovered “since the, 

him not so much 
his plays as by fai 
lem. Certainly s!m 
: of Shaw appeared 
sh Hearst papers h 
idmirers among the 
> of New York.

*®d the unintelligent do 
such plays at “Heartbrei 
By merely wonder wha

; at

nt.
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Duelling Pistols Over Century 
Newest of German Gups and 
Meet at Police Chief

'ttf ■: «’ k

ÜABY 24, 1981S Page 9.
»J. .MORE FROLICS 

ON THE ROOF
f * > V- Vfc * * i

I W. C. T. U: HEARSJOF SANDY BILL ' 
--- ------------------------------------ :-------- -

.«S
'memory of Frances WilfatoTdeath! laws teteSttt * .

Echoes of Frances Willard’s life will' be Illegal (I) for anyone toWeRevreM,byFÎfZJat lt, rr k brln* ,l«»“or ^to 4e provide for 
6 Tab?J" bevem^e Purposes; fZ> to agree tor 

nacle Methodist Church gave a talk, anyone,to bring it in tor you: (3) or 
choosing as his subject the refer- to convey liquor through the pro.

a.nd, ”"hy were Tince eMePr by common carrier, 
again called to vote April 18th.” (railroad or boat) and ft must be in
fhjn/6 e,rendU.m1take? °ct 20- 1919 a container which cannot be opened, 
tï.vP ^e.T0‘'id gainst the repeal Rev. Mr. Dixon, of Belfast, Ire- 
probthl?"^,™ BfUt O T1A" does nol land> spoke a few words at the close

f ‘mPortatio# of the meeting. The W.C.T.U. are to
The new referendum hold prayer meetings once a week 

SnlfV-'H be v°tdd on APril !8, for- from now until- after the referendum. - 
the »^«^POrAri nnt°V12U0!, lnto $rrs' p; B"- O’FTynn presided over 
Ael 'h!,!!, Ab 0nJ&*> Provincial the service. Miss Wihnifred Pearce 

the Sa,n,dy BUi’ Pr°- and Mrs. Hunter rendered solos. A 
hlbKs the delivery of liquor within J large number were at the service.

01 Wmi
.

:

E UNITY
revolvers that are in the home? | license to hunt does not contain
of BellevilleL They seem about any permit to carry small arms,

ecessary to the owners as - Chief Kidd take* down the 
duelling pistols did in the' name of the owner, the make

old days when knighthood was and number of the weapon and
beginning to fade. Many of states the re
them are usefless weapons, that the permit. A
would not scare a mournful 
feline on his midnight serenade 
while others are ready ' for 
action. Many consider them 
necessary for the protection of 
their homes but the police do 
not think so.

Host Canucks When They Visit 
New York Generally try 

to Frolic Themselves

BEN DEACON SAYS SO
Sad Days, However, Have Come 

Upon These Boots, But— 
Bead For Yonrself

2 ,,|New Zealand’s Premier Says 
1 Dominions Not Free to 

„ Shape Own Course
SHABE NAVY’S UPKEEP

Australian Paper Objects to 
Lloyd George Idea 

Pooling Expenses

A REMINDER of the old days 
when the duel 'was the only 

solution of outraged honor be
tween gentlemen, cams to the 
attention of Cl 
Alex. Kidd toda^

Ias n<
the ahief of Police 

at the police 
station. A well-known citizen 
brought to headquarters a ma» 
hogany case containing a brace 
of duelling pistols, which were 
owned over a century ago by an 
official of the City of Dublin, 
Ireland. Chief Kidd, who has 
become an expert In -the ex
amination of arms, examined ■ 
these weapons With much in
terest.- They-are in an excellent 

of repair, and it would 
as If it were Just this 

morning they had -been used in 
an affair of honor.

These heirlooms, which are 
treasured by the owner*, were 
accompanied by other weapons. 
One was a revolver used In the 
time of the Crimean war. In 
shape it reminds one slightly of 
the modern type bnt each.of the 
chambers had to be filled with 
ball and cartridge. When loaded 

* it had five caps. So far, has the 
revolver developed.

Lots of Guns Here.
It Is surprising the number of 1

Of
for issuing 

■■■■■■■Kof the permit 
is retained at headquarters. He 
advisee each- one to whom he

■Æmÿm
permits," the chief says to each

By BEN DRAGON 
(Canadian Press Correspondent) 
NEW YORK, February 19--The 

roof variety tff (New York show is 
:;tmiliar 4» thousands of Canadians 
ivho make more or less frequent pil
grimages to New York. To most vis
itors a god place tor a frolic is up 
on a roof. This week saw two new 
‘ frolics’’ opened tor the benefit of 
those who would be blithe and gay 
in a high altitude. They ore the 
Nine O’clock Frolic,'* end “The 

Midnight Frolic.” ^
These, frolics are not quite what 

they were in pre-prohibition da vs. 
The roof-hounds say there is some
thing missing. It is difficult, thev 
report, to get properly attuned upon 
sarsaparilla alone. But while you 
ran no longer obtain the old-fash
ioned fizzy beverage on 
York roofs, you can get a very nice 
glass of ginger ale or an ice 
for about two dollars and fifty cents, 
plus war tax, and you can easily put 
the old fashioned kind of crimp in 
your bank-roll. Financially the 
roofs are just as high as ever, and 
there are just as many pretty girls, 
and just as much jazz—probably 
more jazz—and the girls come right 
down to the tables—right down to 
where you are sipping your ginger 
ale or licking your ice cream spoon, 
so you feel that you are very devil
ish and are “seeing life,” and you 
have something to talk about when 
you get back home.

So the root shows are still

LONDON. Feb. 19.—Interesting 
aspects of) the question of the rela
tion of the mother country to the 
Dominions are brought out- by cables 
from Australia and New Zealand 
pearing ip the London .press, ?

Premier Massey, of New Zealand, 
according to a Wellington cable to 
the Times, repudiates the’feuggestion 
recently made in some quarters that 
each nation within the empire is free 

awnent ng t0 db as It likcjs. Mr. Massey also
loore htea deni^that toe connection of the

Æ Dominions with the mother country 
jl and „chw have been in anyway weakened. The
~ ffW®* them. He ex- existence of the empire depends upon 

ammes these weapons closely. „ a united navy, Mr. Massey adds, and 
The permits are to kepp the it will be necessary in time for the
weapons in the house, not to Domintohs to assume a share of the
ca"y; ,____ _ burden <* the upkeep of the imperial

, saW a number of young navy. The premier. Agwever, does . Denver, Colo., Feb. 12. ot "holdups” and robberies Just as
chaps carry conctmled weapons. not wish to increase thi>xpenditures THOSE who ptof®3S to be alarmed we are in homicides. Our pdor show-
Once a sufficient time has been of New Zealand at the present time. af- the wave of crime' that is tag, no doubt, is our own fault and 
given to apply for permits, the " An Australian cable quotes-.the spreading over this country should due to the lax enforcement of uen-
possessors of weapons who have Melbourne Age as saying that the! r«lMze that while thé manifesta- allies for crime. B is weff recomd--.
not secured perterts may find belied! which appeals to prevail in tions may be a little more marked ed that no criminals, even murder-
themselves up against prosecn- various political and official quart-. toan Usual, yet it is nothing- nerw. ers, expect to suffer the punishment

-tion. _ , ers in England that Australia Is aux- : The general use into which the an-1 imposed by law in this country and
—----------- :--------------- -—:----------------- ions to have a more influential voice j to-moblle has Come undoubtely has few do. - ’
nroilIIF TD I nr ,n ln,[P®rial affairs is due to a mis- b6®p a 8teat faction in our crime sta- The -laws of this country are so ad-
Kr.MlHHr I nflllr taken ’“pression of Australia’s at-reties- The bandits who rob banks, ministered as to make,conviction ex.
11 LUUlwlL I llnUL ititnde. The Melbourne Age objects, hf’d up jewelry stores and' commit tremely difficult in the first placé

to the apparent contention of Prem- ?ther like bold depredations db so Then there are lhnumerahle loon-
lAflTU DHOvIAMO ler Moyd <3eor^e- that the burden confidence that they, will'be holes offered for new trials, appeals
■VI I IT niJuuInllll of empire defence should be pooled abl® to ffet away safely from the and other ahènues of delay. Many

■ 1 11 ll w wvinilU among the states of the empire. The »cen® °t their crimes, something that of the professional criminals are con-
Auatralian commonwealth. It sayà4 jr°1lld “ave h®®h difficult in other nected* with organizations that maln-
wonld not surrender any control of . That facility bas increased tain funds for the express purpose of
its own finances, and while ready and ™e criminals success and made him hiring the best lawyers and for pro-
even eager to consult the imperial "tore daring, and it also has increas- riding bail and fighting-conviction in
authorities on questions, ot defence ifd the need for vigor and relentless- case of arrest. Once a criminal has 
it claimed the fullest freedom to de- treajtment of our, criminal classes.- had guilt fastened firmly upon him 
tide what expenditure It might make . Th» country has tor generations and been sentenced, steps are taken 
on this score. held a most unenviable record tor to get commutation- of sentence a

Governmental parole, a pardon-, or some other ’re- 
statistics show that the annual Heft • a.
homicide rate in the United Stat 
in recent years has been 4.65 ,f 
every 100,060 of population. The 
significance of that may he real
ised when it, is explained that the

Rkid.ii-i.uM.rd c™,,».
Costs Nearly $70,000 »hd it- is only ,41. We havep»w»a. -mirunnss!

ell-Lattivtord timber en- Bnfc‘an^™moro ff eTere^

Th^watie ,°,n 1?; vfalt’ O3 - caa® <* sleeping sickness was slow- Aî17,0” north. Piathly the troub- But it is a wholesome- sign that
inc tfie wftele country is spéculât- «Ï44.8S. The balance of the Hems iy and surety revhring the sufferer, to tbe™ le ia not in,ollr population. We are Americans are itieginmittg "to open

gprenaratin»s for ra- „ were in connection with finances Mrs. Lacapria’s Condition %on- ,th W regulation comes into made ap ot people from the British their eyes when a CaUtornia jurj-
of theP^?ln Nm^hLnthf»ûiaJ*.1--Ca-tl<?n __“d congresses held ia Canada. tinu^a to Improve. Her mother fOIî?- isles, Canada, Germany, Norway and has just found’ a beautifiti v«m
an advanced stage. .-Th^tT to ^ Irish Farmers On D^k ^ Sk tog to" her. ‘i ftinTsmUe” crTt ment Whlated for a roguto^r" rate^s"!^ WeW“d^^%a°“1r^ltL^.C<)]lf^ 

aiw16 earliest pds- Farmer^* Union announced over -.the patient*» face, her lips . tainly are not radically different from that no jury could be found bel
^a^e* splendid it does not Intend to put for- moved, and she nodded affirmat^Velv MrK Buckland was informed by the the 'Canadians and' their laws. We reft of fcallantrv aa ttr ^_menu was Re1fas* City, HaI1 7111 b® »la=«d wart any candidates. But indivi- ■ aJHrma^eIy- F*ttorney-general that A. M. Latch- surely ire. not seven times more Sl younr wo^an Sr ™8'

11W one. In addition to the “Fro' »f -th!, ne^ 5®r‘bertl d.uf farm6r8^ baT® repudiated its INDIAN HOUSE DECEASES wdi Yh° „had been ,pald *1-26-0 ^ood:t0;rsty tftan our neighbors, apborism^eedt, revision in the ™e
les” the only show of anv cbnse- farllam6nt- eliminating any delay claim to speak tor the general body, o . riVrf* , ,6SaI services, was the son of Mr. T$ie difficulty evidently -<s ;n the lax of the Califerni =, ilR"uence offered to the pnblio was ««ctJon of « Parliament Hem*. a.“d contend' farmers should take RADICAL EQUALITY Justice Latchford, one of the timber enforcement of our laws, and the-de- The nortnaf wot^S cannot

“The Rose Girl,” a musifcal comedy “Ï ^T^;ihat tbe Carsto adher- advantage of the opportunity offered ^ i„55T™^eb 18 -The a,- , gree of ™attol over criminal ele- bloodshed™ d " 0^0^? iT
with which the Shuberts opened their ™ts wlu, have a working majority, them. 18- The The Ontario public services com- meats and tendencies in this countrynew theatre, the Ambassador It- Jhe. depend on what e» The old Irish Parliamentary Party h^?* deb^Tto*^ f°Ur" ™i88lon> of which W. D. Gregory is .and consequent disrespect tor law, ^
<ontains good lyrics and catchy mn- 48111 to which the Nationalists in has made no move..and Its members anint,nnde«t=tif I®" cbalrnran, has cost the government The homicide statistics may be
sic and has several novel features ™orthea8t Ulster, dissatisfied with seem indisposed -to run counter to relation» hitafflpmmg, 4ba4 tbe *15,037, .according to iMr. Ransy’s accepted as indicative of crime re.
The story is a tissue of rompltoUons ts severance from the rest of Ire! Sinn Fein sentiment. Lh Empire be m»ln^1-t^nd îSi t0 A' LNortb Oxtonl. cords in other directions, We, at
arising from the love -intrigues of a land-to 4b« P»1!®- The Home Rule aèi provides that !fJ^ a basls S*1 ^ramimOon had been in ses- doubtedly, are far above «jr inter
gay but elderly count, beginning in Wffl Mettomtipsts Do? K shall come into operation on “the wWp and complete sion for 55 days,‘one sitting, being nationaf neighbors in the percentage
the rose garden of a famous perfum- If they vote in proportion to their appointed day” which is defined as 5?®^ ®®na*!ty’ secondly, regretting held in Detroit, Mich, 
er on the Riviera and having its numbers- they will form somewhat “the first Tuesday in the eighth î?e appljcat,on of martial law by The report oi the commission will
donoument in the drawing-rooms of I1?88 than baIf oi the membership of month after the month in which the the administration of the Punjab, be printed when ready, but the evi-
Paris. The poor count is disappoint Lhe new bod>.- Tbe Carsonites will act to passed, or such day, mot moi-e thfs bf*ng calculated to deeply deuce will not be Included unless by
ed in the end, his nephew marrying be glTen virt“aI carte blanche if the1 than seven months earlier or later. wt'und the self respect of the Indians request,
the girl he had picked out tor him NatiopaVsts boycott the election, as may be fixed by Order of his and thirdly, for compensation tor the
self, but as the nephew is the hero %frW! of ttie Natdonallats to vote Majesty in CounciL” .This leaves a An»"itsar victims on the same scale
and a handsome lad withal no one 'w1H not Pavent the Parliament wide margin,, varying from about 88 Europeans,
is greatly grieved Over the’blasting frolaTtoneyoning. the present time to 16 months hence. A clause asking tor the pu
of tbe count’s hopes Lydia Lopo- In the Snuth, there are two Two Equal Parliaments ment ®f various officers was
koatz, who made her first New York currents of opinion In of- The main principle of the act is drawn.
appearance in four years, is the star ficial and Unionist circles. The the establishment of two equal Par- ■
in a special (ballet feature entitled ?n® wbic,h aPPears to predom. liaments one in Dublin for southern HEBE’S A BIG DROP
The Ballet of the Perfumes.”'' She ™te. 18 ia fay°r of letting the Ireland, an done in Belfast for the Uf HOUSE RENTATJd

is assisted by a number of graceful Sontb make a trial of the act -eix northeastern counties, with a KEWdAL,S
dancers. The rnimber was staged at the same Time as the North.1 central connecting council. Los Angeles, Cal., Feb 17__Rents
by Michael Fokine. The view » that in the South The act even provides that local ^

G. B. s. Is Peeved the time for attempted applica- parliaments may if they choose tZ comlnf d°wn and hous-
George Bernard Shaw the well- tion at the *®t*is inopportune. themselves altogether and turn the Angeles^ae^ruvn I”provmg in Los 

known press agent for George Ber For-several sources, “feelers" are central councH into one parliament acc®rding to a report is-
r.ard Shaw thTdramatiS hL um beiDg put forth in the endeavor to for all Ireland. This single pa™Ua- romm^a î^St nEeie8, Chamber of
<ver a new one. He has written to brlnS bu4 candidates tor the south- ment if it » ever constituted, would meat This shows that^Rn ®nart"die New York Theatre Guild com- eT° legislature. Men of moderate exceed In importance and functions onB w™ a^ommo<toter|28 q,frW
Plaining of the manner in which rude fanion are being aekqd to offer’the Home Rule Parliaments con. January accommodated during
persons laugh right out loud during themselves. The letter of Lord De- templated by Parnell, and Redmond. 1 Acceding to figures submitt»q hv
nerformances of George Bernard ries' 'andidalure, fa j Meanwhile many, If not most, of theUlie bweau unfurniM
«haw plays. "Imagine,” be says, «m*idere«l likely to stimulate wU- powers they contemplated will be,Lhèd house’s have dronne^ / 

what a first performance of a sym- among-moderate Home exercisable by each ot the local parlfto 33 perTent Thewhigh
phony by Elgar would be like if tbe Buhe-S “«cept office. , l-liameuts in its own area. Itions ^ulv to the otoey8 1
judience at every streke of instru- "7 ' ~ —— | The newly-completed pladra show

;«&’7asras .LSTS DEAD TRAPPER’S LETTERS r.r^'^riïssrs
SpEHHS DESCRIBE HIS SUFFERINGS 53£rE3S™
until silènce was restored. Would . -------------- 1____ tourist arrivals. M*tB
«m hyü1;Lh,0ny.be a o3ymPhony,11ffder THE PAS, Man.i Feb. 19.-— do not seem to -be badly affected. It * ========
what i haveto mTran with^and^hat Furtber particulars of the tragic 8661118 to 66 mo8t,Y » the cords and MOOSE HAS ABB9YED;
-le player, *g d,*h it. k,,. trapper, A. O. Ki„- ..10BSE SO,' 1DM HERE
” . ”, > " kja Uikkvk SST.ÎStirjtSnwÏÏreS Bat,,,,,, ,ÆHia. L.y.1

iPnt I1 oP Zt?taJi0,1 ,the Vf' 860 miles nprth ot here, after a six with the aid of a couple of sticks at Order of the Mooses' has been tu
bas made “to maSd m°?t?S-flfht, gainst scurvy, are the expense of much pain. I become etituted with every prospect of a
ash:,f . . w, p bHc contained 1n letters be left. easily exhausted and must rest often successful career and starts withance™ dFor i^™i«nth,leraWe °ne- «critAled on wrapping paper. I am beginning to feel sore at the sixty charter members. At the in-
ately S1,c«w le Y*8,', f®m*d a^biscalt ,®wer 6486 <* toe short ribs. The etitutien ceremonies, the Toronto de-
sincp ” averek. buî AP1"!1 7- 1920- and evidently written disease is working up and when it gree team Initiated thirty-four candi-

nlavc-oere his r»-^W)f8e^eïaî,0nK?t two daye beforB his d6ath- u was reaches the region of the heart my dates and Insulted the offlcJrs as
g iff-w »„s „ »,8ed ,tS ’"tolerable addressed to his nephew, Waldo earthly troubles will be over and I follows-— the oraeers as
.1,1,1 ■ d m de * comedy impos- Rinehart, of Swanso, Wisconsin, and shall not worry." p?s; Direc’or__Le-ne Green

““« 1 -mb.*5ÈÎ8SAt5rStiL"i;iSS5 &£««««.
- . n, T*7, b* toat the “new gen- niany quore entras in my diary. The Or not on particular dayF B» wrote Pralatolîi ' DeShan®-
Xï’i'fix» STi’SJVSSVa5!?j fSfcur*t "J-SSSS SSd: PB,S"-'■ • .

ïÆ’S at as rr»t ran.!s? -an
■ - ». T,»» 'S” Tt. I... . ■ TBP TRACTOR klngston—G. R. H.,„b=«.

i:nUsb Hearst papers he has lost I 1PREMIER HUGHES HURT ASK FOR POST OFFICE NOW. This afthrnnen" » 1 . cently appointed to act in Kingston

L'SyTMt»*k *. w- ra. is wii- r'jatÿf-âStoS rrSf??•Vrv;t»|55tortssp sÆïïi ™“sr £ ss & s
'•-'-•►st' "• “n-«-s sr^tssistassaïss.

apposeI

an end Allied revolvers 
,ho are among the “wea

pons” brought in. Today and 
yesterday there was a con
tinuous procession of owners of 
rifles and revolvers to the sta
tion. Diq one not know what 
was in the air, he plight imagine 
there was big game about, or 
that orders had been issued of 
disarming of the populace.

Hunters Break the Law.
in the

a

X

The Crime Wave and the Cure
Written for The Ontario by 

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado
:X

Hunters who have be 
habit of carrying rev 
the woods in the autumn, have 
awakened to the fact that the* 
have been breaking the law. 
The carrying of revolvers with
out authority is an offence un
der the criminal code, and the

the New rg to
cream

-i

WHOLE OF IRELAND SPECULATING 
ON FUTURE OF TWO PARLIAMENTS; 
WILL SOUTH REFUSE TO CAST VOTE? WASHINGTON, D.C. Feb. 18. 

—The Allied Powers are once 
-.more preparing to renew trade 

relations with Russia, according 
to diplomatic advices received 
today by the State Department. 
Great Britain is expected to be 
first to show the way, while 
Italy will likely- follow suit. Re
cent cable advldfes from Japan 
were to the effect thaf.tliat- 
ebuntry would act In conson
ance with the course taken by 
the European Powers.

popu
lar. a

C'S,Ws,“Side'S ”m

number of “daring” scenes and a House First Legislature Un-

t & ssrsjqj
hto7 g“to toPaart r<J!merely to ratt big qUestion8 “f th® hour are
ice cream and watch 'the show sud- conditions in Southern Ire_
rleniv becomes a part of the show u ’and are ^°° chaotic to permit the 
» a-U deilSSfUBv- t.n^^.*ovnli®rPS ™e?i^-an.®I^‘<?n and w

efuse to

==--------V--------  «

Special Expenses
■

Ontario Pays High 
lor Timber Probe

The attenvpt -is- successful in a 
large percentage of cases, and, there 
iff consequent general disrespect for 
Jaw among the criminal elements in 
our population.

The criminal who commits murder 
in Canada or Europe knows that the 
polit» and

Ottawa, Fêla 17-—A state
ment of miscellaneous expenses, 
from April 1, 1920, to Fetahary 
15, 1P21, tabled In the House of 
ComrooiL- this afternoon by Sir 
Henry Drajten.ministe. 
ance, showing a total outlay un
to- this heading of $85,187,14. 
The items Included the foOour- 
tog expenses: League Of Nà-

to 1»-

es

■ =of
Asleep 15 Da 

Woman
515

, m or the- raw will
keep on his trail persistently so long 
as there is a poosibiUty of getting 
|hhn. He knows, farther more, that“ “ tu; æ.r’pVî»"

Aw; Theand am ig. That is why - qeiry has ■ 
to date, acit a frolic.

“The M 
Wednesday

-À9.—uSGRAMTON, #>a.,
15 dayüir, - ITd, rwFrWic” o| 

and on Thm
: fatty. No teS. or smbter- 

tunda- 
y «Bi-

to G.In iJSr-S
al tet-Z Z1' —

the one 1 
to the guilt 
icli that a v

»it It ’«taVtact that ï[aS. a
ole.;’T4

â sum mopens at 11.30

tiens- ara 
formers and ai 
with the fact 1 
what is allege 
you may, If you can

aev-*3i friendly reîa- 8 
ied between por
tée. This, coupled 
it takes place on

drink while watching.it. it principal
ly where it differs from ,the 
age burlesque/ show.

The week's theatrical

which

to

aver-

„. , .jMpmm emo
tional and tender-hearted by nature - 
and training. But every now and 
again it Is-impressed upon criminal 
jurisprudence that ait abnormal wo- 
man can engage in things which 
neither the normal nor abnormal 
male- cam carry through. - - *

;
:

ABE MIXING mCx. • »
Kingston—There are a number of 

.men still working in the mica mines 
at Aylen Lake. This -mine was dis
covered thirty-five years ago by 
Charles Larone, a resident of Calc- 
bogie, who at the time was- skidding Mrs. VanLuven and daughter and 
logs In MacDonald's lumber camp, of son. of Belleville, were in Napanee 
which Sandy Campbell was-foreman, this week, attending the funeral of 
One of -the logs he was dragging to Mrs. VanLeven’s mother, the late 
thB skidw-ay sank into soft soil and Mrs. Sanderson, West Street 
uncovered^ the gnica. Mr. Larone is Mrs. E. Philp. of Belleville, is the 
now disabled by rhenmattem as a guest of Mra. B. O- Coyle, Colharne.

result of his thirty-five years’ work 
as &- river driver-,. 5*t lie is an auth
ority on the history of the lumber 
and mining Industries in this dis
trict.

290 SHOVEL SNOW 
inteh- ; IN SEARCH FOB BODY
Wi^h St. John’s, Nfld., Feb 18—-Two 

hundred Volunteer snow shovellers 
were digging here today to find the 
body of Michael Delehanty, aged 
watchman at the power plant, who 
is befleved to have been biiried 
der ad* avalanche that tore out a 
seventy foot section of the flume, at 
the plant yesterday, leaving the city 
without light or power.

un-

iY5=U
ENGLAND’S BECOBDS GOOD
Highest Birth Rote antt Lowest 

Death Bate^dtegistered
London. Feb. 18—Births in Eng

land and Wales during 1920 reached 
the highest figure ever recorded, and 
the death rate was the lowest, 
cording to an official -report of the 
Registrar-General. The birth rate 
pbr thousand of the total population 
was 25.44 and the death rate was 
12.4.

The deaths of Infants under the 
age of one year were 80 per thous- 
aiyi * ' _ 'T™

20
i-‘.a

:ac-

: '

, X, mmicife
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ip GO TO SMITH’S FALLS.

Kingston—Lt^Col G. H. Gillespie 
returned fromSmlth’s Falls having 
completed the arrangements for a 
civic reception to the governor-gen
eral on Saturday next, when his ex
cellency will present prizes to the 
high school cadet team Viron in the 
competitions for the Imperial Chal
lenge shield. Brfg.-General King, 
Lt.-Col. Gillespie and officers of the 
district headquarters staff will attend 
the reception at Smith’s Palls "on

Meets A ll Expectations
THE Heintzman & Co. Plano in either .Grand or Up- 

rigfat farm, ie capable of meeting the minutest and 
highest expectations of the piost critical connoisseur— 
equal to. the finest shadings and interpretation thht 
be demanded by such an artist as Caruso.,

v Call in or write for 
illustrated Catalogue.
Sole Agents—

LINDSAYS
G. yv. l~-, ,Vd C:>0-A->v' ITISO

ront Street Belleville
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straight front the 
k force that saint 

cannot fail to 
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pmith, graduate 
I, spent last week 
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♦ * ♦♦ONE BOY, 4 
WO, OLDER 
NEAR DEATH

*♦****♦*♦♦**♦♦♦♦
♦ -T»* :'W' *
♦ 8LRERANN UATION
♦ ED FOR BMPLG

♦ VICTORIA, Fob. 17.—All * —. - . _ __
♦ provincial civil servants. and * OKI I IT IJkf ■ \M
♦ municipal employees, Including + I IN I IIL lflf H V ■
♦ Police and firemen in British + I
♦ Columbia, are to be placed * Wll I Ilk 11 fl g g
♦ under a superannuation scheme ♦ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _______ '
♦ according to the terms of a bill ♦ là IP flT I I A A IV
♦ which the government will in- .♦ WU L\ I URV II
♦ troduce. Under the scheme the ♦ ■ V | ■ f I gl U.g I I
♦ government or the city as em- ♦ * 1 eeW I I IflW I *
♦ Ployer will contribute one-half, ♦
♦ and the employee the other half ♦
♦ of the yearly premiums, which ♦
♦ will go to create and sustain the ♦
♦ superannuation fund.

’at™- : HOW TO “COMPEL” CARE
OF AtiED PARENTS, LATEST

♦ ■ M'M:m*■ : v ♦♦

I, Feb. 17.—A startr ♦ 
16 in the number of ♦

♦ deaths of children in Budapest ♦
♦ in the past year is shown by ♦

«K TpW æ :
♦ here. +
♦ The figures- of 1914 which *#
♦ showed that the number of ♦
♦ births exceeded the deaths by ♦
♦ 208,000 were approximately re- ♦
♦ versed in 1920. Forty per cent ♦
♦ are of children, nearly all of ♦
♦ these being from poor homes. ♦

V
From Indianapolis the other day gara Falls instead of Ottawa a reso- 

came news of the introduction of a lution from St. Thomas asks that it 
bill whereby sons and: daughters of endorse the principle that children 
financial ability will be made respons- $6 obliged by law to support their
i$b200ffinetoriimngrf ^ ‘and commu!

“riHtTT “ “ “ *i*> ,'^t,PJeSent tn tha country an aged Other resolutions to be considered 
folks home or even a jail in the only will be one from St. Catharines ask
shelter 8<>m6 °ld Pe°Ple can flnd for a 48-hour week for women m
diana8act°wilf betiTe St Prt°P“8ed ln' AstSto^Lki^ ter T^stendfng
diana act will be remains to be seen, committee on films* another ««Wn 
lawPi£ look after /hei^ag^renir îendai^Z and

[Safe young^Cabaxet Tuce? $ S^t* the 
Thv ^ too magistrate to tell m vfew of thf sma^x in Ottawa

««rr hTFhis duty W °r doing Women w111 be held in Niagara Falls
tional ‘^Executive Nat **“7 18 6elti* tendtred^them on Ttfuredav
CouncilEoXÆ6en, ?o i^eS SCif *

her life in Belleville. She was a menT- 
ber of John Street Presbyterian 
church. Surviving are four sons, Al
fred, of Saskatchewan, Edgar of 
Belleville, Walter, of Saskatchewan 
and Louis, of this city; six daughters 
—Mrs J. R. Drury, of Basswood 
Manitoba, Alice, Mary, Harriett 
Agnes and Winnifred, 6f Belleville 
four sisters, Mrs. E. Horton, City’ 
Mrs. H. Rogers and Mrs. R. Rogers’ 
of Charlton, and Mrs. T. Pringle, of 
North Bay, apd five brothers—Fred 
Slater of this city, W. J., of Chart- 
ton, William and Stanley, of Denbigh 

nt and George of Charlton.

m *>«. cwu: %' ..7.

IN ONE CITY
♦

Venture Out <m lee oe Moira 
Birer Here and Break 

Through
LITTLE LAD NEAR GONE

Two Chums Hold on Till Ex
hausted—Help Comes Just 

in Time

Blizzard Which Left the Prair
ies Snowbound is Coming 

Here!
COLDEB TOMOKBOW

Winnipeg Was Lost to Best of 
Canada For Hours With 

Wires Down

Condition, of Chinese at Tient
sin Pitiful and Appalling, 

Says Eye-Witness♦ ♦ ♦£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++* ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *r;♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ AMEBICAN TELLS FACTS
Crop Fafinres Tear After Year 

Among Causes of Tragedy 
of This Winter

NEW YORK, Feb. 17—Thirty, 
thousand Chinese 'gathered on. a 
JE®?4 bare field outside Tientsin.
CMna , waited patiently for food 
which never came and then si owl v died there, B. S. (Mines, AmeriSm 
Engineer, reported- upon his arrival 
here after passing six months in the 
famine stricken 
China.

The coiidition at the starving 
hordes was so pitiful, Mr. (Mines 
said, that -he “did not have the heart 
to take photographs of such misery.”
He said that the crowd at Tientsin
had gathered because they believed1 MRS- ALBERT 8. STAPLE Y 
rod would reach them there more Mrs. Kate Stapley, wife of Albert
ÏÆs aTs'”-a,ed ™» -«">■« « ».
seeing the bodies of a whole family fami y r6aidence 91 Chatham street, 
—fether, mother and five children— after a year’s illness. Mrs. Stapley 
had drnfT^y»^f XSSfc wh«re °»ey wgs a daughter of the late Alfred 
Crop Failures. 6 ‘ ,Sla^er.and was bom in Sussex, Eng-

“The crop failures have been »l- i?nd’ v? January 1866. She was 
most complete in the five great pro- -I?ught here as an infant and 
vinces that make np the • northern 
part of China proper—Chilhli, Shan
tou. Shansi, Shensi and Honan," said 
Mr. (Mines. “This is the part of the 
country around Peking, south Mon
golia and Manchuria.”

Explaining why the sections of 
China not stricken by famine were 
unable to relieve the starvation dis
tricts, Mr. Glinés said: “China is 

LONDON, Feb 17__Labor ror- iaTgeir an agricultural nation. Nine-
respondents of various London news- 0n the ?toy farms® toto'^htoh"^ 
papers assert the cost of living has de- count™ iff.”??, ls£? wh*<* tbe

Tw’renort ^, inevitable, cannot raiite more than enough to 
They report decreases in wages al- feed themselves. Each district can
sUBn=-b?7ei occ“rr6d in ca8®8 where raise barely enough food to supirort 
nîa üfmnt1 ,of pay ”ere based °n ita own people. That la why the 
the selling prices of the goods pro- ‘prosperous’ provinces hàve been able 
dUS,v ’ to do so little for the famine-strick-

These cuts however, are mostly in en ones. They have not the food to 
trades which are poorly organized send.
There is a good deal of speculation Scrape of Food. 
among the labor writers as to the “The crops in North China have 
attitude of workers in highly organ- failed since 1919. The people have 
ized trades when they are called been unable to get more than scraps 
Upon to accept a lower wage, In ac- 01 fo#d from, other parts of China, 
cordance with previously arranged They bave beenjimable to get much

^sJsmjawaeaf’1"Ures On the cost of irvteg lfcr working bav® trled to move To bet*r districts 
class familSes show that at the end wh®re they codld ‘çaise crops but1 
of December the-percentage was 169 Eucb districts are so far and they 
higher than in 1914 against the No- ?haJ? M 8UÆ,p?,°vr rSotirees 
vember figure of 176, while for Jan- ha dled llke fIies on the 
uiry it was expected to reach 166. 7"

This, while alleviating the lot of 
the worker to some extent and assist- to 
ing employers, will not solve the pre
sent acute unemployment situation 
and many agreements have been come 
to during the past week or twoevhere- 
by workers have decided to go on 
short time or accept lees money in 
order to avoid a total closing down 
of works.

The Furness Iron masters and re
presentatives of the men’s union have 
met and the latter decided to accept 
a reduction of wages from 22 shil
lings and eight pence to 19 and

Here’s Bright Dp 
on Knitting SocksTOLEDO BANDITS 

GET MAIL SACKS The bleak winds which blew to
day may ift heralds of the late arriv
al of «winter which will tie the coun
try up for the next month. Reports 
from the west

Claire Woods, four year old son 
of Mr. L. Woods, South Park street, 
had a narrow escape from drowning 
on Wednesday afternoon in the Moira 
river just above Lott’s dam.

The little fellow, with the elder 
brother, Clifford, and a chum, Harry 
Parsons, son of Mr. Frank Parsons, 
Strachan street, had been wandering 
along Moira street west, end ventur
ed out on the ice. Taking too big a 
risk, the three got on thin ice at the 
edge and sank into the water tn the 
channel. The elder boys did not fare 
so badly except for a soaking in the 
bitterly cold water which came up to 
their chests, but little Claire was 
shorter and the curent carried hfm 
off his feet. Clifford and Harry had 
the presence of mind to seize his 
clothing and preventing him sinking. 
His position was precarious and at 
last they had to- relieve their hold 
and he sank.

People at the west side of the river 
saw the dangerous position of the 
children and shouted > across the 
river, ultimately arousing the neigh
bors to the boys’ situation. A crowd 
gathered on the bank and a resident 
of College street ventured out on the 
ice and plunging into the w^ter seiz
ed Claire, bringing him to the sur
face and out upon the ice. The other 
boys were hauled out and attention 
was given to the resuscitation of the 
half-perished lad. A doctor was 
called and he, with the neighbors, 
worked with the boy. His life was 
dispaired of and it was. not until 
nearly two hours later that he reviv
ed.

Claire Woods is suffering from ex
posure yet, but his condition is sat
isfactory. The other boys are none 
the worse for their cold dip.

BOSTON , Feb, 17—Every
stocking should be shaped like a 
mitten with a place 
toe to prevent deform! 
feet, according to the advice 
given to the Girls’ City club by 
Dr. Kendrick 'Smith, of Boston. 
“Stockings made in the modern 
way like bags are the source of 
much woe," he said.

for the big 
littbe of the

TOLEDO, Ohio. Feb. 17—Five 
armed bandits held up two 
clerks at the main post office on 
Madison Ave. at two o’clock this 
morning, seized six packs of 
registered mail and escaped .in 
an automobile.

Postmaster Lathrop later this 
morning was unable to give any 
estimate ot the value of the mail 
stolen, but said he believed it 
would reach a large snm.

wHere the prairie 
provinces are snowbound would indi
cate that the east < due for a bliz
zard and Old Proba comes along with 
promises of snowl 
and cold weather to

/

areas of North

| QB/TMfiy |
flurries tonight 

morrow.
People have been patting them

selves off the back over the manner 
in which winter is passing, but there 
are those tool weather prophets who 
think the worst is yet to come upon' 
this section of the country, where 
winter has been marked by an al
most entire absence of snow. The 
weather has been for the past few 
weeks like a real spring season and 
for some days would suggest almost 
April, instead of the usual gloomy 
month of February. Generally the 
weather has been stunting mixing 
snow and rain, spring and winter, in 
the most unique manner. There still 
remains one month in which winter 
will perform. A despatch from Win
nipeg today regarding the blizzard 
says:

LABOR EXPERTS 
SEE REDUCTION 

IN PAY COMING
GERMAN OFFER 

ANNOYS FRANCE
Correspondents of London Pa

pers Say Prices Hare Been 
Reduced on Food

LACK OF ORGANIZATION 
FELT

Unemployment Situation Still 
Acute and There Is Trou

ble Ahead

PARI8, Feb. 17—Germany has 
been asked by Great Britain and 
France to communicate to them the 
counter-proposals of the Berlin gov
ernment before the opening of the 
London conference next Monday, 
says the Journal newspaper and 
adds:'

“It Would not be surprising if the 
conference should become unneces
sary because of the derisive charac
ter of the German offer, 
csç, it is said, the Allies will notify 
Germany of the decisions and give 
the German cabinet a few days to 
make known if it accepts or refuses 
to execute them.

Men's
' /•■/' ; • • V" ; ‘ Î

Blue
In this

mercury below zero
(By Canadian Press) 

Winnipeg. Feb. 17—Clear weath
er with the mercury well below zero 
has succeeded yesterday’s storm 
throughout Manitoba and the bliz
zard’s damage was being rapidly re
paired today. Half of Winnipeg’s

______ _ houses were without light last night
Joy riders took a motor belonging ^until ®tter midnight, through the 

to Mr. Harold Batemah, of Trenton, (failure of the transmission line in 
which had been left near the Arena the civic system. Trains are being 
rink last night. The abandoned car restored to schedule today and tele-
was found by Sergt Harman this .__ __ . “morning near the bay brHlfee ap- g ph all?uld be working nor-
roacin It Was not < u- mally before the day Is

7-ï

Motor “Stolen” Here 
After Hockey Match

SuitsRubber Company 
Again In Operation ft* «y

The _Tipsr.lt, Rubber Company’s 
■■t. is how in
operation" turning. out rubber tires .. -■«■■■- .
and tubes. The general manager Mr. MRS. MARY HULLEY
H. H. Hastings, stated today that the The funeral of the late Mary Hul- 
plant is fully equipped and has a full ^ey> widow of the late John Huliey, 
supply of raw material on hand. Was held Privately on Wednesday af-‘ 
“Eventually we Intend (to turn out ternoon from her late residence, Col- 
hose, belting, bumpers, rubber heels, lege str06t’ eaat« Rev. Rural Dean 
matting and so forth” he said. “Our SwaTB® officiating. Interment Was 
aim is to turn out nothing but a made in Belleville Cemetery, 4ona 
strictly high-grade article”. and grandsons of deceased acting as

The superintendent, Mr. Davis, bearers, 
will show anyone through the works 
if application is made to him.

The general manager is very op
timistic over the future of the 
pany.

over. Mes
sage* trop points-weat eft Winnipeg 
for the - past twenty-four hours have 
reached this city at rare intervals 
and by circuitious routes.

.(turn KH--
=«■■■ .in..1- ■

V &»" ted* offactory 1- J-l

t '-fb

We h*Yè m received a line of Very Fine Btae th,itg.
CHARGES DISMISSED.

Kingston—The charges of insubor
dination preferred against a bombar
dier and driver of the R.C.H.A., and 
which were heard before a court 
martial last week, were dismissed. 
The conduct of the men of this unit 
is good, there being but three in 
detention for minor offences at the 
present time.

-
The Cloth is a little out of the ordinary, having a very 
small pin stripe or pattern running through it.

The Quality is what we 
three months ago.

—THESE ABE SOMETHING EXTRA!

“There is no question that'more 
than ,10,000,000 Chinese will starve 

death .this winter and spring un
less food Is rushed to them.” He de
clared that millions will die des
pite aid, that the population of 45,- 
000,000 in the famine districts is in 
such dire straits that it will he a 
physical impossibility to rush enough 
food to them to save all.

Great irrigation projects, control 
of flood producing, streams and im
provement of transportation 
cited by Mr. Glines as the only sal-1 
vation of the agricultural and econ
omic life of China.

“These things will be done in! 
time,” he . said, “for China is awake. ■ 
America will probably have a big ■ 
part tin this future of China, but well 
must lay aside these things for the ■. 
present and devote every effort to

starving mil- ■

would have had to sell at $66.60Harry Buchanan, Sarnia, aged 17, 
was committed for trial on a charge 
of breaking into Wilson’s grocery 
store.com-

Picture of School 
to Sinclair Window MANITOBA PREFERS TO SETTLE 

LABOR DISPUTES WITHOUT STRIKE
were

Price $45.00 
OAK HALL

. . appeau.,, _pnpnw*uB
pence a day, so that work may be re
sumed in the iron mines.

The number of unemployed in 
Great Britain is given on Labor Ex
change books as 859,000 while other 
authorities place the total of people 
without work at 1,600,006.

Short time is soon to go Into force 
in the government dock-yards 
other government establishments.

A picture of the proposed new 
public school for Coleman ward Is 
on exhibition in the window of Sin
clair’s store. The design, which is in 
water colors, is by Mr. Beaumont 
Jarvis, architect, and gives a most 
attractive layout. - The design 
bodies all the good features of our 
other schools and has, in addition, 
some special features of its own 
which make it a decided’improve
ment on our other schools.

Western Province Almost Free 
From Enforced Idle Days in 

-1826—Labor Dept. Claims 
Credit for Improved State of 
Affairs.
Winnipeg, Fab. 17. — Mànitoba 

was almost free from strikes and 
labor difficulties durihg 1920, and

dance gSZ&SS.’S
FOB BOSTON, ANYWAY I station and conciliation rather than 

Boston- tv-h v-t™ „ by industrial warfare, according to*
-whnro ™b; 17—Crnmb dances the annual report of the Department 
aorwwJv paftners swap bites of of Labor, issued by Edward Mc- 
it^e ^dJ.a.ktWhHtper,onn- Grath- secretary.
•prohibited e? rh*Z »have A comprehensive review of the
School to avert a law^11 work of the department during the
building cteanera whTw!^' ,The P48* year ls set forth in the report.

s ssï -K spaper gaunered from the floor. spections were made and 6,689 ord
ers issued, and the revenue of the 
department has Increased to 818,232. 
The department now has charge of 
the administration of eleven acts. >

*/* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦_ s,
♦ NO CIVIC OR CIVIL JOB FOR ♦ 

DISLOYAL MEN.

♦

getting food to the 
lions.”

* ♦em- ♦ ♦
EDMONTON, Feb. 17.—Lo- ♦

♦ cal Orangemen have gone on ♦
♦ record as opposed to aqy em- ♦
♦ ploye of either the provincial ♦
♦ government or the city being ♦
♦ retained in the public service ♦
♦ who by his utterances has ♦
♦ shown a doubtful loyalty to the ♦'
♦ British Empire. »
♦
♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

•> and
INFLUENZA COSTS INSURANCE 

COMPANIES MORE THAN WAR
ALLEGES HUSBAND HAD 

GAY TIME IN NORFOLK Ottawa, Feb. 17—Influenza was 
more costly to life Insurance com- 

Klngston, Feb 17—A case that to F?n*e8 operating in Canada during 
engaging much attention hero is the 192t?> than
aotion in the Supreme Court be- Thls ,lntormatton was

fore Mr. Justice Rose between Fran f !v&n. *? annual report of the
cis Ray Maguire and his brother,'^?Pteh’lDH?d??t t°A lDsurance, tabled 

and employees in regard to accident dam®a- tbe former suing for 820,000 ! Drayton ° ay y r Henry
prevention. The report states. Dur- ® alienation of his wife’s af- ______ __ _____
ing the yepr there were a total of Tb® case has been going' FLORAL TRIBUTES

accidents of which 11 proved I” *^ p??d:a7 ,anda haI*- In the list of floral tributes sent
fatal, 2,400 were Industrial, ?8 ele- ^ i"b®r defense, |n to this office for publication invator and 79 in the building trades. ^ ^ev were ^ ^eetion with the ro^rt o?’th”
In an effort to eliminate accidents ??b , 191»y °c- funeral of the late Fred J. Bowen
the bureau has instituted safety til 191 S^hNorfoIk VA together un-khere was an omission. This the 
committees amongst employees of This « ftern^Tn ' » , v 0ntario has been asked to mentionindustrial concerns. comm^^T^ort^^Va^V^ tt is: “Gates :*Sar" from th^uml
? The report shows that there are read «twin» **1 ,.w?sa « . , approximately 100 trade unions in t^ave’^toled^kivlri HveR

A fine spirit of co-operation now the province, 60 of which are locat- in hahfhi™**Hle yexists between employers of labor jed in the city pt Winnipeg wine axemen

*
*

FOR
SALE

2,507

CALGARY U. F. O.
MAY LINK UP WITH LABOR intendant and staff, Trainmaster’s 

aind Despetcher’s staff of the Grand 
Trank Railway here.
AT TWEED

At Tweed yesterday Inspector C61- 
STOBM JAIL AND BURN w«ra «r-

NEGRO AT THE STAKE orToronto.^o/a^rge o/being^"
toxica ted tn a public place and took 
them to Tweed! lockup. There the 
men started to smash things up, 
breaking windows, electric fixtures 
and so forth. Finally they were 
quieted down and were brought be
fore Magistrate Bowlby, who remand 
ed them until Feb. 22nd on the in
toxication charge.

Calgary, Alta, Feb. 17—The Unit- 
ed Farmers’ Association executive of 
oast and west Calgary federal ridings 
held an informal conference with re
presentatives of the Dominion Labor 
P,al3f, laa* digihf to discuss the pos
sibility of uniting forces in the 
-Dominion election.

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations In all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
ArrangedC-.

NEW YUKON RUSH IS POSSIBLE ; 
SILVER THIS .TIME; RICH DEPOSITS

next /A later confer- 
ence will be held at which definite 
action is expected.

Athens, Georgia, Feb. 16—A mob 
of 6,000 persons last night stormed 
the Clarke County jail, and after 
forcibly taking John Lee Eberhardt, 
a negro, charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Walter Lee. of Connee County, 
from the jail, burned him at the 
Stake. :ritiUt j'-.ïJ.

EDMONTON EDITOR DIES
^^toria B. C„ Feb. 17—Milton 
Robbins Jennings, Editor and Gen
eral Manager of The Edmonton 
Journal, died suddenly here from 
acute heart disease. ,

LIFTS BANS ON GERMAN
CHICAGO, Feb. 17—Re-opening I 

of classes for the study of the Ger- 
■®an , language in Chicago high 
schools, abandoned when the United 
Stetos entered the war, has been an- tnorizea.

Dawson, Y. T„ Feb. 17.—Discov
eries heralding thp birth of a new 
Yukon have been made within the 
last few months in the Mayo area, 
adjacent tq Mayo City, lying in the 
uper Stewart river country, 150 
miles from the great gold centre of 
Dawson, according to reports reach
ing here.

These new discoveries are in sil- 
ver-bearing minerals, breaking in 
rare richness and extent from the 
high barren hills forming a spur et 
the Rocky Mountains. Geologists 
and mining experts who have visited 
the region lately say that a zone 
having every formation favorable to 
extensive silver-lead deposits runs 
athwart the Mayo area for at least 
25 miles in length, by ten miles in 
width. In this belt there is no ques
tion, according to the coinmon con

clusions, to the existence of galena 
in exceptional quantities. Outside of 
that belt further discoveries of a 
similar nature may be made „ which 
will extend the silver ore of the Yuk
on definitely, but for the present the' 
zone is considered of sufficient ex
tent to class the Mayo area among 
tire richest and most promising silver 
regions of the continent.

teftng within the enchanted sil
ver strip which nature has flung 
across the Mayo area, are located 
today no fewer than eight hills* or 
localities in which the precious 
white ore has been found in unusual 
quantities, it is stated, ànd about 
which extensive staking of claims 
has taken place. Nearly a thousand 
mineral claims have been staked on 
these properties, the greeter number 
within the past 18 months.

KINGSTON LOSES INDUSTRY.
Kingston—-The Kingston mattress 

company which has been doing busi
ness in Kingston for some years has 
decided to move its plant to Toronto. 
Already part of the machinery has 
been shipped.

THRASHED OFFICER; 
WORTH “THOUSAND,* 

SAYS_U. S. PRIVATE
Norfolk, Va7"Feb. 17—When 

ex-Private Samuel Berman, a 
salesman, several weeks ago paid 
a $10 fine for publicly thrashing 
ex-Capt. R. B. Fink, Jr„ also a 
salesman, for alleged mistreat
ment while both were stationed 
at Camp Lee daring the war, he „ 
announced that “it was worth 
81,000. Captain Fink has now 
taken him at his word, but for 
good message, instituted civil 
suit to recover $10,000.

m and /WILL COMPLETE STADIUM.
Kingston—As soon as the spring 

weather arrives, those in charge of 
the erection of the George Richard
son memorial stadium will get to 
work and complete the structure, 

lit will be ready «for use by the time 
Ithe college opens next fall.

Windsor firemen, are asking -for
an increase of 23% per cent. In thefr wages. ^

Gian worth school has been closed 
on account of smallpox among the 
pupils. OCT

ONT.i

PAPER PRIG
u

Prices Which Went Ui 
A Time Are Slim 

In U. S. A. ]
CANADA IS INYI

If Dominion Paper 9 
To Keep Business] 

Must Cut Pricl
.NEW YORK, Feb. 18. 

adlan Press)—With 
creasing importations 
pean countries at prices 
below those quoted by 
mills, the paper market 
newsprint and the find 
continues on the downwau 

A significant feature 
Gjfcat market has apparent 
below the average level < 
tract.
delivery. It is stated tï 
sales have been made as 
cents. One Canadian ca 
newed all contracts for ; 
cents but the majority of 
facturera are quoting 6 to 
on contracts. Practically 
business is being done.

Regret Their Hast 
The great majority of j 

States publishers signed u] 
requirements last Decemta 
view of,the increasing off® 
abroad and the consequen 
ing of the market many ot 
beginning to regret their 

up for long periods'

si

Offerings are

t
ngnre.

Statistics which have jul 
hand in Department of 
at Washington Indicate t 
dian mills from now on u 
new situation to meet and 
ion | is freely expressed tl 
Dominion manufacturers 
maintain their supremac 
United States market they 
to moderate their ideas 
prices. Canadians here 
interested in seeing Cana 
paper industry flourish 
hope that Canada may c< 
the chief source of suppl; 
continent declare there 
that the Canadian mills by 
realize the situation may le 
grip on this market.

A Canadian Monop< 
In December, 1919, out 

etoall amount of paper 
from Newfoundland, Can 
pttctlcally a monopoly of 
lew. Department ot Conn 
tlfeticlans report that durinj 
19J9 there was so little 
06: news-print from Enrol 
United States that there 
records kept of It at W 
But December, 1920, told 
s&fey. In that month fut 

percent ot the news)
^jÿSan^ronfftidea8 Th 
nfent of Commerce figure) 
newsprint imports as folk 

From Denmark, 645,86 
rowed at 836,162; from 
6,593,818 pounds valued 
258; from Germany, 1 
pounds valued at 8629,307; 
Netherlands, 91,257 poun 
at 87,263; from Norway, 
Sweden, 10.535.772 poun 
at 8688,027; from Grea 
78,560 pounds valued a 
fi*m Canada, 116.549,35« 
valued at 6,747,403.

Underselling Canal 
These figures show that 

pean manufacturers are 
Ing the Canadian mills... 1 
recorded in the ghvernmea 
make the German price i 

per pound, the I 
, and the Swedish 4 < 

•The American Wrttln 
Company recently reduced 
ffllr fine papers approximati 
percent and this has been 
bi similar cuts by other c 
Prices of bleached sulph 
which is used in the manu 
fine papers are reported 
broken twenty dollars a t 
th» past few days. Quoti 
now in tbe neighborhood < 
ton. Early in 1920 this 
Pulp,s»ld as high as $220

ANNOUNCES A Cl

cents
cents

MONTREAL. Feb. 18.- 
edlan Export Paper Comp 
ed, announces its newspi 
xport price for the seconi 

of 1921 at $110 per ton oi 
5 1-2 cents per pound. 
Price becomes effective Apr 
and applies to the second t 
this year. This is a red 
one cent per pound over 
now prevailing.

In making the announce 
Canadian Export Paper 
States that it has reduced 

newsprint paper for expo 
reason that there has beei 
foiling off In advertising 
United States. It states 
present condition of the j 
Paper making industry ii 
does not fully warrant th 
lion and that as far as i 
other expenses are concern 
conditions have not been b 
consideration in the reducti 

The company handles tl 
newsprint product of severs 
nda’s leading manufacturer) 
te» thé Laurentide Co., Prl 
Wie Belgo Canadian Paper 
Brompton Pulp and Paper

e

Galli-Cirrci's new comtraci 
Metropolitan Opera House t 
calls for a fee of $2,500 al 
ance, one equal to Caruso's.

Loops of blue ribbon on 
train of a London bride’s gi 
carried by the small brides j MKi |to ]

Mrs. M. Beimard, Winds 
held up by two masked me 
home and rgl|bed of $30,

Beads appear to be mori 
than ever and newest on 
from the large ones like pi 
into facets to small ■ 
than millet seed.

ones
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TEST
Ottawa a réso
us asks that it 

that children 
support their 

i that the vari- 
s and commit- 
itures for the 
Islation. 
be considered 

Catharines ask- 
fer women in 

i Women’s Art 
standing 

her asking 
medical at- 

ty cases, and 
International 

"King national 
uestton of the

pox in Ottawa 
r the national 
lal Council of 
Niagara Palls 

A reception 
on Thursday

Niagara Falls
1

a

e was a mem- 
Presbyterian

four sons, Al- 
i, Edgar, of 
Saskatchewan, 
six daughters 
of Basswood 

ry, Harriett, 
of Belleville, 
Horton, City, 

rs. R. Rogers, 
T. Pringle, of 
["others—Fred 
J., of Chari

ly, of Denbigh

XI
.>dW.

Belter

» very
ir.'d

$66.00
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» OF 
PLAN

~RJIS aR TSi ISNT HE Vi:, tef
Gibbs Stands Pal

as Irish Heckle
I SUCCESSI

'—r------------- ——
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 18.—The for the period of the war. Proceed- 

question as to whether Sir Thomas ‘“f-.he 8aid: “^r Thomas White,
White, through his acceptance of a 8pVT“ln? at, Broekvilie—- 
position of emolument under the “Order." ° erTUp ed 7 cries of

crown in connection with the Grand “There is no question of order” _______
Ms, speiches bv HiaH men

pOTTc^".-?pe^
House to refer to any honorable refer to him as the member for Leeds tlon Music
member by name; he must be deslg- and the same with other honorable Toronto prb is PrBn„„
nated by the constituency he repre- gentlemen.” iokunto, flb. 18.—Prepara-
sen ts. “I cannot,” he said “argue the rul- tkma are practically completed for

A. R. MacMaster, of Brome, who ing. But constitutional authorities the great gathering to be held In 
continued the debate, quoted from differ with him somewhat. I shall Mdssey Hall Toronto on Tuesdayspeeches made by Hon. J. A. Calder, refer to him as the gentleman who wt-T-l * joronjo, on luesday,
Hon. Frank Carvell and other orb- some time ago was known as the Wedneaday Thursday, February 
ginal members of the Union govern- member for Leeds"’ He declared 22nd> 23rd- and 24th, 
ment with the object of showing that union was only for the period of the Extra Pains have been taken this 
union was intended to endure only war. year in the preparation of the pro-

mm —g, s.., gramme. While the Main feature of
interest, of course, will be the pre
paration for the approaching vote in 
April and the consideration of cam
paign plans and the best means for 
securing success at the polls, space is 
also given to other important temper
ance issues on the programme such 
as “Law Enforcement,” Rum Run
ning on the Border,” "Scientific 
Temperance,” “Government Control” 
“Near Beer,” “International Re
sponsibility” and "Dominion Prohibi
tion.” .• - 
On the Programme.

Amongst those who have consented 
to take part in the programme

Rev. Prof. James Ballantyne, Mod
erator of the General Assembly of th 
Presbyterian Church.

8. J. Moore, President of the Bap
tist Convention of Ontario ahd Que-

MmmëWÊWm

szSTm T z fxs 17 °*° b“-"'
attending the University of After the toasts Miss Jean and

T m , Ruby Heath sang a duet, then a
Mrs. M. Stanley, formerly of Ma- social hour was spent most enjoy-

w*C for the evening, ably as there were very few strange
Mr. Norman O Flynn acted as Toast faces.
Master. The toasts were ably given The evening closed
anjacklyM^n?«0“nfdXwO a a Blven address by Mrs. Barnett, of

ft. . ProPoeed Tweed in which the committee were
t?ast }°t ‘be klnB. after which thanked for their efforts in bringing 

they drank to him, notas a king, but about such 
a man, the first in the Empire.

:

General Staff of Temperance 
Workers Complete Ar- 

a rangements

Efforts to Break Up His Lee- 
tnre Fail—Speaker Wins 

New York Ovation
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Sinn Fein 

sympathizers did their utmost to 
break up Sir Philip Gibbs’ lecture on 
“What America Means to the World” 
in Carnegie Hall 
Sir Philip waited serenely white the 
disturbers howled and shreiked un
til several were ejected by the pol
ice, thdn went on with his lecture 
and earned an ovation.

During the hubbub, which started 
with the shouted question: “How 
about Ireland?”-a man hurled him
self at an interrupter, but the latter’s 
supporters piled themselves on the 
one who resented the outbreak un
til the whole became a kicking, yell-

Prices Which Went Up Step At 
A Time Are Slipping 

In Ü. 8. A
CANADA ~ISINVOLVED

If Dominion Paper Men Seek 
To Keep Business They 

Must Cut Price

• .

>1
’3here. They failed. i) K'M

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—(By Can
adian Press)—With steadily in
creasing importations from Euro
pean countries at prices considerably 
below those quoted by Canadian 
mills, the paper market, both for 
newsprint and the finer qualities, 
continues on the downward trend.

A significant feature is that the 
spot market has apparently dropped 
below the average level of the con
tract.
delivery. It is stated that several 
sales have been made as low as 6 
cents. One Canadian company re
newed all contracts for 1921 at 5 
cents but the majority of tile manu
facturers are quoting 6 to 6 % cents _______
busin^risCtLingdone.alIy n° *** Thus tWCondition of Things New York Herald Has Eulo.

Regret Their Baste 1® Toronto the Good gistic Editorial Refer-
The great majority of the United Last Year ence to Dominion

States publishers signed up for 1921 • -----------  ------ _ _ -----------
requirements last December and in NEEDS 5,000 DWELLINGS BEST-OFF COUNTRY
view of .the Increasing offerings from . ----------- --- --------
abroad and the consequent weaken- Archbishop McNeil Says Sir Slump Here Not So Bad Be-

™ark^ ™a"y ?f them are Adam And Hydro Can cause of Courage in
beginning to regret their haste in e»„o*V™ A, 77* „tying up for long periods at a high itemeay situation Accepting Losses

„ . TORONTO, February 18—“I am NEW YORK, Feb. 18—Comment-
hand1n Drpartme"eofComm:«e Tis toV&Tat Vusî * th® Cana"
at Washington indicate that Cana- solve this housing p^lblem," de- condition in Can^the® ™
dian mills from now on wlU have a dared Archbishop Neil McNeil at thejHeraLd° under the ’ headînl^ Hls Worship, Mayor T. L. Church,
new situation to meet and the opln- luncheon of the town planning andjada’s Thade Wisdom” ^an" Rev. Dr. T. H. Cotton, President
rkm.lni™6*17 elp.ressed that 11 the -housing conference at the King Ed- “Canada being particularly placed Toronto Ministerial Association.

ew? »fCtUrera T À° Hotel here. Sir Adam “as to as ^producer of field ™ ?» « Hon" E" C' Drury, Prime Minister
™ :SSS^SMT. .‘nutJle have been a feature speaker, and so perience the fuR effect the d^ of Ontario.
»,a^k6Lthey W 11 was Premier Drury, but both were in prices of agricultural nrodn^f Rev- J- R- Hall, Sarnia.

Z Si “<• •»> ">«» » » W u>; 'S'S»”""1'' p~'"bo.m,SliS'JSlS““i'iSi.,..

b6pe that Canada mav continue «vils o-f congested housing, in most evety other part of the globe ^®rs* E* A. Stevens, Provincialthe chid souree of sYonWnr thu Ler66 lanBuaKe" and declared that it except the Dominion. W sS President of the W.C.T.U. 
continent declare there is danger ^r°/OI^to oot now it should have providence protects Canada from the ReZ; D* Magee, Essex, 
that the Canadian mills by failing to ? by-law to force owners of lodging trials of depression experienced else- **e*aney> Niagara Falls.
realize the situation may lessen their therT lodgln * ÎZgbt%*JU*2& Ihe a?aweJ’ therefore, must R H" Grant- Minister of Edu-
gtip on this market. JL5JÎ . entertain be that Canadian farmers and Can- cat‘on- ^

A Canadian Mononolv trto?£f" 11 ™nded t0 most immoral adian business men have found the A- Ayearst, Chief Inspector forIn D^em^”l9 oSe of a ^en glrls were forced to precious formula which mitigates the Province of Ontario,
small amount of paper received thelr be4r0®?8 ^*e ™ore> severe pains of liquidation. ®amu®1 Groves, Ottawa,
from Newfoundland, Canada had ^L,£jh in the Further, these farmers and busi- Rev- Dr. A. 8. Grant, official dele-
practically a monopoly of this mar- . .. ®e®a not only found the formula ®ate ,r°m Canada to the World Con-
ket. Department of.Commerce sta- Jj ‘^eap„and transportation but acted upon ft.” gress Against Alcoholism,
tisticians report that during the year tbti L^biêm wSe . Aft®r «noting prices on a num- „ Mre- Blanche Read Johnson, World
1919 there was so little movement niclurJd wh^'r SS ** ,°f 8tapl® commodities which Secretary W.C.T.U. .
of news-print from Europe to the ?ôre th2 war in 1' ?mply 8howed that while Dominion „ Mrs. J. M. Denyes, Provipcial
United States «hat there were no ® “ j ®î5f^* haa not ©scaped all hardships, there Superintendant Scientific Temperance
records kept of it at Washington. ®L°r^ J1® 30f^™!”Jnhthe cities being is Tittle evidence of declining pros- W.C.T:U. mperance
But December, 1920, told a different chea® P«rity, the Herald continues: Rev. Dr. E. A. Henry,
stjry. In that month fully twenty- crow&n^ofT,ïî °Te,r' , ‘The Precious formula which Can- Chas. E. Steele, President Ontario
Me peroant of the newsprint used defMt in this r * “ ada ha® need in easing her descent Branch Dominion Alliance&3s«ssar k» ^ as ?, smsjr ,,oï. tjœ “me”* °f ,C?®m^ce fi*«rea give the'*0, ^°2r,!<,ok®d than overcrowding and middlemen to slash p^Sftol Thursday; Public mass meetings will 
newsprint_tmporte ^follows:- of F-rinrarin ” 8elj the®rops whi=h had been grown I be held on Tuesday a^Thu relay

*from 2 F?ni«d8 “ftou^^ndittmaln^ronto to- thtih^UTtî;ed coat levels,|evenings. Thursday evening the
from Finland. ,------------- u,craua m loronto to- whether the prevailing market programme will be a^rand paient of

prices meant a ^profit or a loss. Can- the nations in which over 100 peoole 
declared the archbishop ’ ®d a^ wh®at jvbut to market contin- ÿ the national costumes of twenty-

“There are few of the six-roomed ^niv that ^tb k!?t ln circulation tfve countries will take part. Na-
houses in Toronto that have not two K tlri m T°Uld,Mve ‘io,naI Superintendant of the
families in them, and sometimes The b“k loana- Saloon League of America,
lodgers In addition. , omeumee The ^nadian had his mind set on “Jim” Dyer In Charg,..

“I^st Year we had 7,784 marria. mkS a protit The rosul^was^hat ofMr Ts° n“U3lC, wll,b^ charge

Bast year’s weddings' call^ for ai Z^!y to sDeuTth^n6 hi ^ eore ?*• , The M^dale and Kriourt
leasj 5,000 houses at reasonably h^Tbefore ^ e™ 0f tke Salmon Army will
low prices. How many\such houses “Natnrallv this n , provide music on Tuesday and Thurs-
were erected? Only 161 and we . Iy, , mAde » easier for day evenings. The choir ri utzS,
find that 116 such homes wero hou^1 fflaJority of urban business Park Methodist Church win d
pulled down during the year, while “Th» , . . assist,

tydi

.. H‘a frace then outlined his theory plane of^rice waf aimhinl^gate9 Special railway rate's obtain 
that Glasgow whose workmen were lent In fant the w^WLle J?! to thia Convention from all parts of 

Gre^, Britain, denned ,n £j£ d^ng the tbe Province, a return fare tor a
.lta tolahevistlc 1920 was only about 10 pèr c*t k“S 6 far® and -three-fifths having

tions*^ the b dinh?Qft?f"iC0Dd " compared with a decline fufly three granted by -the Canadian Pas- 
had over l2& peopL01U>foggm cltTpUn.8800^011 "P°n th® certlfl-
Ses S the were fn °i°00 ‘“f pa8aed^ ”a Hkel/thaTcantda
roomed tenements. Was it any yZt extreme Teiteitfon’“l’n nri™^' H*

sassrs é:be MU
ESS ■ ?»
to the general health. I say it is a 
danger to the moral health of the 
community.”

with a well
'■'ft»

%a reunion of the young 
People of Hastings County.

DIVORCED DUCHESS DECIDES
TO MARRY PLAIN “MISTER”

$
ItogWEDDINGS, 7,784; PRAISE CANADA’S 

NEW HOUSES, 161 TRADE WISDOM
Offerings are reported at Sir Philip, roused by antagonism, 

launched into a warm defense of
NEW YORK, Feb. 17—The World i of Blantord who is heir to his fath- Eng!înd" “There , are People who 

says cable despatches Just received er’s title. He married the Hon like to see the British Empire
here confirm the minors of several Mary Cadôgen nte^ofthe Lri of faU » ?lt8; and 1 caa tel1 ** vrhat 
months past that the Duchess of Marl- CadogM list yeaf The othw son happen dld>” he said,
borough, formerly Consuelo Vander- is Lord Ivor .Th® ▼hole world would be swept
hi», is to be married to Jaques The Duchess was seventeen years , fla™e °.f anarchy- for England 
Balsan, member of a wealthy French old when she was married to the whif® h*Ck °f Euyop#" He pmmed 

.family and a well known sportsman. Duke: They separated to 1907 and w , J^f8 BWfpt OTer the house 
J The Duchess is at Nice where Mr. lived apart for aeroral ve.™ m,nute or two-
?a'saa a^rived a faw days aKO- He Through the efforts of the King and ““ 8“
?f8 ,tak®n. Property at Eze, near others a temporary ■ reconciliation
Monte Carlo! His new home there was affected. This lasted until 1917

C0I”Pleted was designed ac- In November of last year a 
cording to the taste of the Duchess separation was effected by a d 
it is said. No date has been set for of divorce.
the weMing Jaques Balsan, with his brother

a D^hess of Marlborohgh is is proprietor of a gréait racing stable.
VM^Thm 8/ a°f.>,the late Henry K- For years he was interested in bal-
Vandertilt and the present Mrs. O. looning and once competed for the

^,he waa married to. Gordon Bennett Cup. He was the
Tork ln 189B" They first private airplane 

have two Children, one, the -Marquis France.

Î

i
■A

1Englishman, body and 
soul,” said Sir Philip, ’'but 1 will 
say this, that things are being done 
in Ireland by the Black and Tans 
for which I can find no excuse. The 
Irish situation has been handled by 
the English government not with wis
dom, hut with stupidity. I will al
so say that while I sympathize with 
the spirit of Irish freedom, they are 
doing things of which they should be 
heartily ashamed.”

■
::

final
ecretl
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Two New Senators 
Named by OttawaIMPOSES FINE 

ON MRS KEETING
♦♦♦♦***♦♦****♦♦
* REAL ESTATE NOT CHANG- * 

ING HANDS, HE SAYS **
♦ ♦ OTTAWA, Feb. 18—Two1-new 

Senators have been appointed by 
the Government to «11 the vacancies 
left by the deaths of Senator Wil
liam Dennis, of Halifax, N. 8., and 
°f Senator Peter MoSweeney, of 
Moncton, N. B.

To replace Senator McSweeney 
the choice has fallen on Mr. John 
A. Macdonald, President of the Am
herst PianO Company, who has bus
iness premises in both Amherst and 
Moncton, N. B. Senator McSween
ey was a Liberal, a Roman Catholic 
and an Irishman. The new Senator 
Is also a Roman Catholic and an 
Irishman, hut he-Is also a Conser
vative.

The Senator who replaces Sena
tor Dennis is Mr. John Stanfield, 
member for Colchester, N. S., for 
about eight years and Chief Whip

tkA2^Te3£it
OttawTreTiS.^hir^point- 1

ment of Col., the Hon. John Stan
field and the Hon. J. A. Macdonald 
to the Senate waa confirmed today 
by the Governor-General.

had thunder storm
DOWN BROCKVILLE WAY
Visitors here from Broekvilie said 

today that on Wednesday there, 
(while it only rained here), low 
rumbles ef thunder Were heard and 
during the early hours of the even
ing a sharp electrical storm, accom
panied by a heavy fall of rain and 
some hail, broke ever the vicinity, 
coming out of the west., The light
ning was quite vivid and the peals of 
thunder following reminded one of 
the usual midsummer electrical dis
turbances. The storm continued for I 

the ,t° *7° hours and the rain ’
establish deatpoyed the sleighing,

the bankera ?‘*,h wlnds,durlnB th® night broke 
co-ooerstJ oVJ up Iarge ,ie!da of Ice in the St. Law- 

He claimed f®n^e and the remainder of the 
world ln 8Ucb a condition that harvest-

the C,ks tof 0Pe/attons will be suspended for 
me banks a few days at least.

There is not much real es- *
♦ tate changing hands these days, ♦
♦ an agent told The Ontario tor ♦
♦ day. The demand for houses ♦
♦ to rent keeps up, so great Is *
♦ the scarcity. The agent sees *
♦ little hope of relief from con- ♦ 

’* dirions as he anticipates only *
♦ a moderate amount of build- *
♦ ing during the coming season ♦
♦ ,on account of high costs of +
♦ materials and labor and the *
♦ height of the tax rate. *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ â•;..

Woman Who Held Dance on 
Pinnacle Street Home Mast 

Pay $100.
DENIAL WAS MADE

Court, However, Believed Evi
dence Given by Women 

Gtieats.
Mrs. Gertrude Keeting charged 

with drinking liquor on February 
10th in a place! where It could not 
lawfully be kept, was found guilt? 
after a two hours’ session in police 
court by Magistrate Masson toda; 
and fined one hundred dollars and 
costs.

TOLIP BULBS 
SHOWING UP! ex-

1;i. T^° yester-

Holmes, Awn Street. The heat 
from the basement mid the 
wârmth of Uie sun hud gp. 
parently promoted the eariv 
growth.

DOMINION BANK CHIEF 
W°CLD HELP FARMERS 

WITH RURAL CREDITS
TORONTO, Feb. 18.—peaking 

h®f°ra th® Agriculture Committee of 
the Ontario Legislature this morning 
general manager O. A. Bogart of the 

i0n T?ank’ representing the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association, gave
h‘a ?pinlon the matter of rural 
credits.
ni^.s>id !?®re waa no Class of peo
ple in the Canadian community who 
▼ere more anxious to serye Ontlrio 
farmers than the bankera. If 
Government thought fit to 
rural credits societies, 
would be willing to 
▼ork out the details, 
that no country in the 
excellently served by 
as Ontario.

...

d Sd (? ^;S*T8. Ettie,Hines o* Point Avttte,- 
testlfled'that she. attended the dance 
at Mrs. Keeting’s.on Pinnacle street 
at her invitation. The gentlemen 
paid ififty-five cents each admission 
including war tax and the ladies 
brought chkes.

“Mrs. Keeting drank out of the 
same bottle as the rest of us,” said 
Mrs. Hines, naming herself and

•*
Some of the party ate their lunch 

upstairs. The rest of the party was 
all over the house.

Jonathan Elliott produced a bot
tle of liquor from Ms pocket. Mrs. 
Keeting drank out of the bottle. Mrs. 
Hines had about a spoonful In a 
glass, others drank. Some one 
came to the door and Mrs.. Keeting 
locked it.

Then the officers arrivée.
To Col. O’Flynn for the accused. 

Mrs. Hines said she did not say that 
she wanted to "get even with Mrs. 
Keeting for pointing her out to the 
police.”

Irene Davis gave evidence that she 
had attended dances at Mrs. Keel
ing’s. Witness said that on the 
night in question. She was In the 
room upstairs where lunch was pre
pared. Jonathan Elliott had liquor 
there. She drank, ae did Mrs. Hines, 
and Mrs. Keeting and Mr. Elliott.

HALIFAX, KS Feb 18 on.» , Johnathan Elliott, a guest at the 
death of Mies Merer A (’„l»rThJ dance denied seeing Mrs. Keeting
Charlottetown, daughter of toe ijf dfin,ï 'T0^ >ïnf5 waa aerv«d Mm 
Hon. George ,,at® at the head of- tile stairs. Elliott
with a !‘°k ««t testified that he did not have
attended V^h hlr father ih 6he e ^ ut»talre. hut later admitted 
federation conferen«fh»t ?on‘ that he treated from a bottle at the I 
Miss Coles i ?a25eu head of th® atelra- Mrs. Hines,
Edward then PHn^f'^!1® ^ Iren6 Davis and others had 
he,was in CharlottetWn in tbe chance, but in fact he did not
69 years aft«r«arsa 0 a?d 866 a°y of them drink. He passed
danced with'his grandson1*thé nr«* îh® ^îîî1® 10(1 dld n<rt follow it. 
sent Prince of WMm to the £L" £r^?,e IS.Ti8’ he thou*ht’ handed the

Gertnide Keeting went on the 
stand, denying the charge. . She did 
not .know, she sajd, anybody jhad liq
uor there that'night.

Magistrate Masson said there was 
an Interval during Which the of
fence could take place. He gave cre
dence to the evidence of Mrs. Hines, 
Mfiis Davis and Mr. Elliott. > .... ■

4-t
newsprint imports

From Denmark,
valued at •$36,162; from „ „„ ■ .3 -,-------,
6493,818 pounds valued at $268 - day are a,uch «» to demand serious 
258; from Germany, 28,412.261 ®onfldfIat.1^m tnl™ «very citizen,” 
pounds valued at $629,$07; from the 
Netherlands, 91,257 pounds valued 
at $7,253; from Norway, 1,679,600 
Sweden, 10.536,772 pounds valued 
at $688,027; from Great Britain,"
70,560 pounds valued at $4,307; 
from Canada, 116.549,350 pounds 
valued at 6,747,403.

Underselling Canada
These figures show that the Euro

pean manufacturers are undersell
ing the Canadian mills.v The values 
recorded in the government records 
make the 
cents per 
cents, and

The mjJHP „ ____
Company recently reduced its price 
for fine papers approximately fifteen 
percent and this has been followed 
by similar cuts by other companies.
Prices of bleached sulphite pulp 
which is used in the manufacture of 
fine papers are reported to have 
broken twenty dollars a ton within 
the past few days. Quotations are 
now in the neighborhood of $140 a 
ton. Early in 1920 this grade of 
pulp sold as high as $220 a ton.

Anti-
4

also
German price about 2% 

pound, the Finnish, 3 
d the Swedish 4 cents. 
American Writing Paper

DANCED WITH 2 PRINCES
McColl, S.C., population 2,219,

sur“y disclosedStwoCmen atd^b^y 

who are not church

Miss Mercy Coles Dies at Charlotte 
town, Aged 88. a street

ANNOUNCES A CUT
women folk were unanimous™ Th®

MONTREAL, Feb. 18.—-The Can
adian Export Paper Company, Limit
ed, announces Its newsprint paper 
export price for the second quarter 
of 1921 at $110 per ton or equal to 
5 1-2 cents per pound. The new 
price becomes effective April 1 next, 
and applies to the second quarter of
this year. This is a reduction of AM8TF,nn a m „

cent per pound over the price . Feb" 18 • — No.
now prevailing. stetement has yet been received by

in making the announcement the °^al8, of *J® totornational Feder- 
Canadian Export Paper Company ftlon of Labor as to Canada’s stand 
states that it toae reduced the price la!?>r ^elslatton recom-
r,f newsprint paper for export for the th® Dominion the
reason that there has been a large ™,eT®'y a torma! ack-
faUing off in advertising in the the receipt of the
United States. It states that the ,^f°^!n^t1on8" Other countries 
present condition of the newaprint Ltk®4.5PtD1”M^nl!5? Srcat 
Paper making industry in Canada , ‘the Prop°se<l legislation and offi- 
does not fully warrant this reduc- tf®d®î^tlfn*Kr® nat'
lion and that aa far as costs and 2!“iyJ^„op?®,8tic ab°nt «ro pro- 
ether expenses are concerned, these * rasult of the Wash-
conditions have not been taken into . ** ** officials of
consideration in the reduction. ® i*agne of

The company handles the extmrt Natlona at Geneva" '
newsprint product of several of Can
ada’s leading manufacturer», includ
ing the Laurentide Co., Price Bros.,
^he Belgo Canadian Paper Co., and 
Brompton Pulp and Paper Co.

CHANGES IN C.P.O.S. COMING
Railway To Take Over Ocean Traf. 

fir Management Soon
MONTREAL. Feb. 18.—Announce 

ment by Sir Thomas Fisher, Euro- 
pean.manager of Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services, that the railway will 
itake over traffic management of the 
ocean Hues brings to the fore 
rumors current in local steamship 
and railway circles for some time

It is said a new position will be 
created and will be filled tty C. E. E. 
Uesher. The title will be viee-prest- 
de”t *S chal*e of ocean services.

G. M. Bosworth, chairman of C.P. 
O.S., Is at present on a trip to the 
Orient and St is said that on tils re
turn he will retire. Other changes 
are also rumored ae about to take 
-place. ; -• :

McIntosh BrosLABOR CHIEFTAINS FEAR 
WASHINGTON’RESULTS NIL

one

Skirts-«-■

BRITISH FLEET WON WAR
This is Statement

And He Should

« rÆ - »«
I and declared tlhat,

GEN. .LESSLIE DETAINED. j^'Smith’a Falls—Fire did damage ^US,,'0’Vï?g tovthe PecuMarlties of
Kingston—Brig.-Gen. Lesslie, C. streetf Smith's Fa^owned b^John wZwiJTh' ^p°^a°c® ti^n ^

B., son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lea- Davidson and occupied bv J o Wa,Tranited by the facts. 
sHe, 262 King Street, who" was ex- Lowe. An overheatedktovepLe was I“ realItr th® ▼»>", so far as the 
pected to sail from England for to blame. Firemen calledP to the 86 Tfta concerned,” he said, “was 
home last week, was detained, as scene found the nefrosT hyd«4nt & the RrltWb high sea fleet, 
the Mner was ordered into dry-dock frozen and were compelled to go ™d tjle Xerd'‘1 couId have been re- 
and it will probably be another week farther away for Water SeUiS Tersed ®Dly through bafileshtps.” 
or two before he reaches Kingston, hundred dollars’ damage was done _________
Gen. Lesslte is a graduate of the —------- THJ, BRITISH SHIPS AT SMYRNA
R.M.C., and during the war served BEAUTIFUL MARBLE ON DIB, BENEFIT OF ADVERTISING „ , -----------
riaa^d1?^!? ArBy "n Indte’ Per" PLA1 - An advertiser explains in tote way

______ I_______ Madoc—A fine specimen of sal-jygin^0Ilfld6Ta(^ newspaper, adver- SMYRNA, Feb. lg^Arriral^éf a
WILL NEED MEN • M^le^ ^^BancU^Q^a ™ ^ ^

provincial highway from Barriefield. dents of Hastings County will be ®ewa&at|er of large circulation l ad- The ships were received with' 
for a distance of aboi» eight miles able to obtain toble or stauTtop!iadvmore than by demonstrations b^ toe GreS poK
towards Gananoqùe, the contractor bread boards and anÿ kind of mar-1 hJ?,Ply tel , 6 my atory once. 1 get tlon. ' J* Pu a
will be able to get a number of men ble product from toe 20 different t®“er reeulto thar> if I should talk 
at work. It will take some time to classes of marble produced in thi* 1,1 turn 10 68"b of the 10,000;” And 
move the machinery on the job. . quarry. ito'advertise °P’e Say U does not pay

Cily to Gel Mo® M 
Ban War TrophiesSMITH'S FALLS FIRE.

good^toy'prtti865’ H°USe DreSSes' 811
sizes, i:

$W$Four German machine guns and 
eight ammunition boxes are being 
forwarded to Belleville, having been 
allotted to this city by the Director 
of War Trophies. Lieut. Col. 
Dougherty. Mayor Hanna today re
ceived notice of their shipment.

Our new àilk Gloves just iti. 1
=

Beg. up^î 98c for8 °* °ark and light Cretonnes.
• • • • . . ........ rn„

- î* *'• >OUC

had ..Galli-Curci’s new contract with the 
Metropolitan Opera House it is said, 
-alia for a fee of $2,606 a perform
ance, one equal to Caruso’s.

Loops of blue ribbon on the lace 
,rain °f a London bride's gown were 
carried by the small bridesmaids.

*

- ■ f Children’s Swi
Copen. Reg. $3.98, ®r Coats in-Xlrs- M. Benaard, Windsor, was 

he'd up by two masked men in her 
!i°me and rqbbed of $30.

Rose, Grey ^and
a ■-

ilBeads appear to he more favored 
11:1,1 ever and newest ones range 

110:11 the large ones like plaques cut 
'”to facets to.small ones no larger
'"an millet seed. « , Mclntosh-Bros.. Bellevffle5

An Interesting rumor from the 
West says that Miss Marjorie Pick- 
thall is likely to settle in Victoria.

$
9. ; ■ . - iiSü&ë&ik.
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ONDON S NEW HATS ARE ^w.wav^^vw/^vwwwmwwwwwwwjw

LIKE UNTIDY HAYF1ELDS;

each cfhcp( me saying, Do y„u 8is. tidy^lyDti^are^''?*" ,Tert becomlnS end Egyptian in

"5 sarxt,. „, » ilüfeUSvfe ‘SlacCTa.
sed Artie. v - ’ d be as untidy as possible. Flowers are ?0«i! talking of the revival of

Wy on e#th should I look there? ?l“nS on criss-cross with intervening 1 T^p 
sed ma. Wich us 2 detecktives did- £ltB of straw, and an occasional rib- L „ta,’ ia aJ1 its wondrous old- 
ent tell iher wy, being because that 0ne ot tile prettiest hayfield | ^° d , ^ 0r8’ at-once brings before
was ware we had hid it and ma hat® seen at the Maison Lewis, Re* ! ™in,ds u V 8 en of tbe Victorian 
kepp on picking up the same thongs gePt street’ was carried out in white I ^j???1 ,ln he^ ,‘i“alnt fri118- flounces 
to see if it was underneeth, wich « milan- with a Jumble of poppies, I thls 8jlk- 4-PPle greens
wasent, and 1 sed, Fotwerd martch gTa?ses’ butterçups a3id daisies i Paapnks’ yellow-tichre , and And me and Artie tvawked tothe thrown on indiscriminately, some^ ” ware^me of the favored 
bathroom rife in baçk of each other îhem appearing to he falling off the - thoa,e times. They had
like Dutch comsdiums and I climb- bnm «8 dangling down the back. ?,y the|eomplexions-te stapd them 
ed up on the edge of the bath tub , These hats defy all the convention- £f*P5d no d?ubt by som® charming J>

' got the heeded bag and we took’ ftl standards of trimming, but are *aDtasie aach as a softening tucker 
it bac^o ma, me saying, Is this eny-1 di»tinctly becoming to the girl who or emttossed sash,
thing 'like it, madam? . . .. . can wear artistic headgeâr. or a tmsel ribbon, etc.

Yes, is this? sed ma. And she . .. » * • *
gay® m® ,a crack, and quick ®ft to the Lure of the Tea-Gown! Models which are characterized by
went out in the biggest hurry of Till. ,,The tea-goWn is One ;of the most an ardent erase for extreme simni,v 

■ " “ - —=— ■ alluring of garments. SH suggests »y are among the most notable tit
mystery, grace and poetry. Ail sorts the advance creations to be seen at 
Of attractions can lurk in its. subtle the smart dress ateliers. In dress 
folds. Wonderful fabrics, full of we. know simplicity .largely makes 
color and intricately woven fantasies for sartorial success. The new line 

> p*ay their part nr .the construction of-is slender and wonderfully youthful 
aiM„r=T,n o t- si , I,. - , , the season’s tea-gown. and flattering. 7 7 f 1

methodical mistresswill take stock i its effect; it requires° the^ ^shintog dato® At^tTLsfltlsTreai'n’icturp0 finite6 curve1" & morede*

of her household,’ says a London * 811 rf ace of old oak. walnut, or ma- the result of much thought, and thé most advanced fashloiSartisiL b7 / <e
adviser on things feminine. “For hogany. There is even a fancy for poetic trend of the designer’s brain shown in a very charmiw’ and **

---------- ,5he laSt S1X years renewals have a glass-topped dining table;'but only Yet in a curious subtle manner created bv a oL.<T ^ sown
City Tay Collector Farley began been expensive; utensils have been the accessories, such as bowls and picture is influenced by prevailing simple” so strale* tvP,d6 P,ener"v So

today to issue warrants against de- tf^en a long lease of life and fabrics salts. etq,, had better be of glass, if modes. y pr6yailin® Is tPh'®' .yet 7Wy subtle,
linquents who have not paid 1920|haTe >»«» laboriously repaired; but there is to be any glass at all. Fruit I saw lately an exquisite tea gown sort of apron effwt m „a,Pfry\ ,A 
taxes, particularly business and in- a* ,Ia8t there is the chance Vt 8et long-stemmed tazzas of which shows the mediaeval ^en the folded tun!? of hi.!£ 6Ved by
come taxes. As the law stands -he is l™ kljlg the wastage good at a rea- t enice or on solid old English stand- dency in fashion, curiously inter' chine over a tight nié* ‘",repe de

I Jft US’ therefore, be- »Td glass dishes is most decorative, mingled with the EaXrn touch. The' Mack weîghted wMh f?mJP eS8,°f
çin with the kitchen. Flowers should hot be used much straight sweeoin? i<no T. snfMr HponmA ki fringe and a‘‘Here there is much to be said for with glass; two or tore? prêtions an? a yoB a^pem to the ^re wlth
making a clean sweep of all anti- pieces may stand alone. The fabric was hpw *2* ftgure* herp aiirvuro^68* The only decoration
e?^,teq“iPment: for thbugh ttritial “Englishwomen do not cultivate ancient in magnifirenc? W^k’ehH A blit If brewn and ‘he gIrdle- 
expenditure may seem? .large,^there their linen cupboards as much as ton was interwnvpn ™,fh „ hlf" The r, ,d,biack beads-
is k continuous and substantial their continental sisters. They do gold. Itedallions of gold black and hlr.«.PafiS«an a,1lance of
saying in fuel and labor by the sub- -not lay in stores for a lifetime but of silk were and 8trands HPaaenl>r0Tnv^ favored by LucilemaQhlnry- L a year- aad there iTJZ’t £ martenoWuesrem:„0neredaa„ddthWe°hV:m was brew ostiichlro^ With

L oven flreP«>of vantage in buying household linen dexterously weighted bv a and bronze scarf ermme

ShS BEBEmI
IP ISSSËsS

Here are some more letters from - , . 4;1| J tory and durable. The woman with modern hip-flare Bgestion Of
members of the Column-club <jn the „hnn,^a f and «bina are still dear,. In limited resources this year will con- 
subject of who should write first- £ ** ^ nqt centrate o„replenish7ng?erstockof
etters from the men this time: howeverattl^Hva7 “Yd ltancy set- a11 necessary household, linen. For

Dear Miss Page: As I am a con- V ’ or 'however in- the table strlpsHind mats can be ...
slant reader of “What Shall I Do?" chS a stondatd bUt 7° hoûght in many 'pleasing varieties, ^^NESS—CLARK—At the Meth-
my opinion is that it is by all means vidual pieces of but the best are generally made at °8ist parsonage, West Belleville
proper for girls to write to young bought at anv time ? home- Filet darned lace or real on Monday, Feb. 21st, by the
men first—of course that means a of all are those ^ttern^Wch^l™ u‘et net ln hand-made linen em- p,ev: A’ ® Foster, Lenna May
So r le“^' ,1 recaI1 the first be obtained in diM?r tea ??? hrojdered in broderie'Anglaise has a Clark to 0scar Nelson Billne*
epistle I recel » ed .from a girl, and breakfast war*» Th^ro L grace of its- own and gdnri rioaH cmg yrtîtArr’ w ,. :
will say that,I was certainly pleasedj artistic and satisfactory deslens^n can be c°Pi€<1 from museum ^peci^ Odist ttiealthough Ï believe I never should. wiMow" “î6118* PMn colored and leadW I
have written first,—-A Reader. glaze (espeMpUy the delightful Me. F^aze serv^ce<f sbotild have strips of Rev A " vUÎSf this

* * *' lian fruit*atte,ns) anTmafn totore hand-woverf linen to rn^er coÿj.
Dear Miss Page—J have read your which are Obtainable for all three t™*- and table, napkins also. For] Dougfàa^^^^0 Jo™

enquery with interest, and although At the moment plain Colored ware ofiTohinoTo e™'hroidery and hem-.
a married man with boys ot my own, is the fashion. Bright orange on 86duM 0,811 tace- which t LATE MRS. KAliTsTAPi pv
I venture to have my say. I have old oak or a black painted table tm?4 6 °f the c0arser hand-made ' 8TAPLEY.
never been a howling enthusiast over looks well, and there is almost any “SSL— v . f y-JhecSt'?b8,equie8 of. the late Mrs
womans right»" poetically, but I ether color to match or contrast men??f? il? i? 8i^ï“aeh0 d requ,re" ?f!te StapIey were held on Saturday 

think it the height of folly for girls with the decoration of the room On ™ents a Jl8t should be made of what afternoon from her late reeldencp7 
to wait for young men of their choice a long refectory-shaped table paint- îL>ee.?®d ,aad the Probable cost, so P1 Chatham street, to Bellerille 
to make the first move towards be- ed in bright colors or with the deep Jhp Jrgept tbmga can- if The Rev D. C, Ramsay
ginning associations that may lead to colored table strips now in favor ?£!*£$ be.struck out. The aver- j ”®ciated at the last sad >-ftes 
forming lasting friendships, or even deep cream-colored plain ware has 7 C08‘°f renewals may be | b®ar®rs wore W. Muir, R. Emsley E
Isre and marrügê, *r=* dfl hM as Us Attractions. . All these plain wares® the renurZw m.cbn^rn- ^ Cookè J' Pepper and ? W.'
much at stake as the. boy, hence go well with the shallow black'bowl go ^eouiom^t ?^-^ abould < _______________
equal rights, tyrannical custom to I tor floaitln-g flowers or for spring decoration aéd ^i^h hqw “uch on ,
the contrary notwithstanding. It a bulbs. ^But }tt tableware the passion a hou?e??f? mngî^m ta, the^flPrln8 1 NEW INDUSTRY 

- SSF-ZT ls the right kiad- it is en-j now for glass. Few may Possess Thl^ W thf ct? ^ Serselt' INDUSTRY FOR «XBOUBG.
tirèly right aqd proper for a girl to ! stores of Waterford or old English be neresaarilv htoh °* L6 T7& S may Cobourg—Mr. E A Duncan nt
write first, or invite him to call; and l glass, but there are good copies to Is all the mnrP ?l8h’ . " at foresight Toronto, is stated to hare smd thl 
it he is not the right kind, it is im-,be had, apd certain English housed one mav Zn ZTl^ 0ptb?rwi8e- old custom house buildC !n niri 
proiter to tolerate, Ms correspond- have long made glass as perfect and ^ces^oriea b?t Lhim any dellghtful 8lott »treet, south, to Son fires 
ence Or receive his calls even though |as beautiful as that of the old fac- eaos inUü l6tV6 undeslrable 01 Rochester, who VllT establto, »’^L^Ltbl faV0E/ 1 beli6y® to he tories of Bristol or Venice and kUchen.’’ CUpb°ard and the Canadian branch oTlhe!r^fectry
tied down by a wrong custom is I r==------------------------- ------------------------- herC- They manufacture P.m«“„T7
slavery and hence immoral.—Con- 1 --------- --- medals and several lines of noveltv

""“ier ’ Are You Helping or Defeating 1 - “
Canadian Market Gardener’s?

-T /

| j LIS* ;'s||^|

Every Woman’s
’ " ÿy

Realm S'
X •-

— -$ .

SINCLAIR’SNews About People 
and Social Events

someth!^ to deteckt, lets hide 
something of ma’s and then lets de- 
teekt ware it is for her.

Wich he did. hiding ma’s heeded 
bag that she allways goes out with,

t™*"”, mm* »»*■ r j’Xr.v's.sthen talk to yourself. ing. Now izzent that provoking, jest
______ —Anon. wen im an reddy I cant find my

Mr. Delos Watkins is quite aeri- bf®ded bag’ \ c°uJd o-f sworn it was 
ously ill. - , °h my dressing table, O -goodniss,

Jest wen Im in sutch a hurry.
Mr. A. S. White, of Toronto, is in And sihe kepp on looking erround 

the city today. and not finding it, and getting in a
—-----r- . even bigger of a hurry, and I sed,

Ex-Judge E. B. Fraleck, Who has .Wy dont you hire a cupple of de- 
been ill, is convalescent. tecktives, ma? A

Mr TPTY,Pq /AoVo'-r ' ^ Wydont you tawk seats? sed

. sr“a Lr^raS-SfeS",’.*;
Mr. Thomas Symons, Yepmans St., ”ow; de yoa want us to find it ifor 

who has been ill tor the past week lyou" 
with pneumonia remains- in about 
the same condition.

The condition of Mrs. Garfield 
Brower, West Bridgé Street, who has 
been indisposed with a heavy cold 
the past week Is now somewhat im
proved, *

of jet with
mm

1Z
«

\ -

i

i
and XADVANCEYou can look for it If you wunt, 

its seme ware, in this room, I know 
Its someware in this room, sed ma. 
Wich Us 2 detecktives winked at

j ; :------------------ ----------------------- *--------- ------------s
I Time Fqr Housewives to Take Stock SHOWINGMr. Ned Dulmage is 'laid up at 

Ms residence, 72 Dund-as street, with 
a lacerated and badly bruised ankle 
requiring medical attention as a re
sult of a fall a ferw days ago from a 
scaffold 
Point Anne.

“This is the time of the year

— Ofi on construction work at I

New Spring Apparel
compelled to issue for all taxes due 
"by the taxpayer when he issues a 
warrant. This means that the collec
tor cannot sue for property taxes 
bw» when there are arrears of In
come ana business taxes, which he 
is most anxious^to^collect.

I
The first of the Early Spring Modes are now here. 

Some of- the most fascinating new things to wear have 
bee» designed for Spring. Coats are developed of Soft 
J-iight Weight Material and are trimmed with striking 
designs in embroidery or braid. Some of the newest 
Suits are of Heather Jersey which is being strongly fea
tured for Spring Wear. Others are fashioned from serge 
and tricotine. Come in and see these garments, we 
know you will be pleased with them.

what Shall I Do?
flu *

=

HAVE
YOU ANY I

j BROKEN JEWELRY? |

The head-dress

1 The prices are 
much more reasonably than last Spring Season.'-

m

i

Spring Voiles4*
| piECES tap Jewellery brok-_j

“ _________

Î^OW that new- things of the 
sort are Acre expensive 

than when those broken ones 
were bought, why not let us 
repair the 'broken ones so You 
can put them to use again?

...«way .in. a No flower garden ever showed more beautiful'colors 
than, oar display of Spring Voilps and Organdies.. It) | 
is lime-to chposy now before the prettiest ones are se- - 5 
lected. Even if prices werel not so favorable it would > 
be hard to resist choosing from this beautiful collection. !; 

Prices range from 75c per yard. \ •
collection of Organdies in the prettiest plain ;! 

shades, are 45 inches wide. Priced $1.50 per yard. î j-

,r

m

AtThe jyjANY a broken old pin or | 
buckle or ring or brace- 5 

tot could be repaired for a very 1 
low expense and make some- g 
thing that could not be dupli
cated today for a high price.
g RING us the contents ot that 

box of broken jewellery 
and let ns see what 
make out of it for 'you.

1"
If-

Wonderful Plush Coal Values
We have just a very few Plush -Coats left, most of 

which are in small sizes. Fashioned from Salt’s Plushes 
and perfectly tailored. They are marked for clearance 
and have their price? cut to $32.50, $85.00 and $37.50.

we can

y o-

T. BLACKBURN
-, ';

Dear Miss Page—My advice to the I 
girls who want to know whether they 
should write first, is yes, a hundred 
times, if she uses her common sense 
in judging the man to be a gentle
man in every respect. The man may 
bold a poor opinion of himself and 
think the girl is too good for him to 
win her; perhaps he thinks of writ
ing, hut is afraid he may only make 
things worse and be scorned, so the 
poor fellow keeps on waiting and will 
never write. I am writing from ex- 
perience, for I have kept company 
wiith a girl for a year, but could
never think I would ever win her__
and believe me, I loved her dearly. 
But finally she broke the ice and, to 
my surprise, she loved me as much 
as I loved her. So I. advise the girl 
to write to the fellow, but just a 
friendiy letter, and time will tell as 
it did for me.—A. B. C.

fob quality

Jeweller Opticianksi.™ c xs" ,’srAii
cleaning up oï the sanitary situation. ♦

1

Ladies’ Winter CoalsA
m niiimwifltiAre you doing anything to help out 

vegetables growers?
Do you realize that the mild win

ter hatf, permitted more of the im
ported green stuff to come in than 
ever before?

Result—Many Of our market gar
deners are having many vegetables 
spoil because so many housekeepers 
are using the fresh vegetables so 

One result pf this may be 
that fewer vegetables will be grown 
next year, and prices will rise again.

What can you do to help?
_ Take the trouble to plan your 
menus the next few weeks so you 
will utilize more Canadian-grown 
vegetables.

It is true the fresh kind are more 
appetizing, hut if yon take the time 
and care in the i»4paratibn of the 
others you will make them tempting 
enough.

As for novel

PRICES CUT WAY DOWN 
These Ladies and Misses’ Winter Coats, the balancb 

of this season’s stock are all marked for clearance at 
extremely low prices. Now priced at $12.50 up.

winter vegetables, here is an attrac
tive dish:
- - Carrots in Turnip Gups—Pare

turnips, 
with

small, well-shaped white turnips. 
Cut slices from thfe stem end 
a potato scoop. Scoop cut the flesh, 
leaving a cup. Throw these into 
unsalted boiling water and let sim
mer for 20 minutés.» Lift each one 
carefully with a skimmer and turn 
upside down to drain. While these 
are cooking, cut young carrots into 
dice, put them in a kettle of boiling 
water and cook below the boiling 
pojnt for 20 minutes. Drain in a 
colander.

Arrange the turnip cups whits hot 
on a heated chop dish. Add to the 
carrots a half teaspoonful of salt, a 
saltspoonful of pepper and a half 
cup of good thick ‘cream. Shake 
over the fire until ho„t and fill in 
the turnip cups. Garnish the dish 
with parsley and send at 
the table.

Serge Dresses A

à Sale of Jersey Cloth$11.95early. )

I $4.00 AND $5.00 PER YARD
Wool Jersey is again one o| the most popular cloths 

/for Spring wear. Its soft draping qualities make it an 
easy fabric to make up and it always looks fresh and

12 only LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES 
s^rlCT, nicely embroidered, all Wool Serge, Special Value 
$11.95. Other styles at $18.50, $22.50 and $25.00.
z NEW dress goods
^All WOOL DRESSES In Navy. Black,
Brown, extra value at..................

ALL WOOL GRANITE CLOTH in Navy 
extra valge at, yard................................

54 INCH. ALL WOOL BOTANY SERGE, a very fine 
weave, extra value at, yard........

i in several
' toDn^

than three months and more than 
two years tor robbing stores.

Mrs. F. Truman, of Belle „ 
died from injuries received when the 
auto in which she was riding was 
struck by a street

new. Shown in weights for Dresses and Suits in plain 
colors and heather mixtures. Regular prices $6.50 to 
$8.50 per yard. On sale at $4.00 and $5.00 per yard.

River,
once towayç of serving Sand and

........$1.95
and Sand, 

. . $1.50

in Walkerville.car

Novel effects the rage
FOR INTERIOR DECORATIONS

\ % KNiy UNDERWEAR
—that will stand the test *| At this new low price 
of wear, shown in weights 
to suit everyone. Vests, 
drawers and combinations 
are shown in All Wool un
ion or cotton, at very reas
onable prices. ..

PRINTS 25c Yd.um «

Prints are in great demand 
for Aprons, Dresses, etc. 
This is a gdod quality Can
adian Made Print in good 
fast colors. Light or darlj 
grounds at 25c Yard.

m m To-day’s vogue for novel color 
effects In interior decoration has 
led to a new fad. Have

«gfffl $3.75
ALL WOOL TRICOfrlNEtin Navy, *4 Inches, wide, 

special value ............................................ . .$8.50
JERSEY CLOTH, 54 inches wide In Navy, Brown, 

Copen, Black, Reindeer, special vaine at ................. $4.50
ARMURE TRICOTINE, 50 Inches wide in Navy, 

Copen and Carmel, fine quality, all wool, special value
*7 yard........................................ ................................... $4.50

NEW PLAIDS, suitable for sport skirts in several 
colors, 54 Inches wide at, yard

flr cones to be used in place of. 
ttowçrs. The cones should be 
washed and dried and then paint
ed with oil paint or with silver 
or gold paints. Sometimes the 
cones are shaded from purple td 
crimson, from blue to emerald 
qP0aLi°PPer red 15 orange. 
Sometimes a plain brilliant color 
is used for one cone, or they are 
colored silver or gold, and at 
others the tips of each division 
are touched with gold or silver,
the remaning being colored. A
good effect is gained by a pile of 
gold and silver cones arranged 
ni, a transparent green glass
nîma ^?black bowl I(x>k8 well 
p“ed .with cones of emerald 
scarlet, purple, and perhaps one 
or two which have -been gilt.”

if

seen the lovely effects some wo
men have, achieved in tinting 
dried milkweed stocks, etc., in 
hue* that will best bring out 
their color scheme?

Perhaps here the winter’s 
scarcity ot flowers has led women 
to. plan more durable decora- 

An interior decorator

fly
e

^SeAfflBoOk
7tions.

-write»:
“Wax fruits, colored glass 

balls, painted poppy heads, 
large and beautifully colored 
shells in bo.wls of water give 
touch of color and help to fur
nish the table. A very effective 
idea ft a bowl piled with painted

Ma was getting reddy to go out 
yestidday and my cuzzin Artie came 
over and me and him started to tawk 
about wat to do, me saying I tell 
you wat, lets play we’re detecktives 
and go erround detecktlng things 

Wats the use doing that if <we 
alnt dot enythlng to deteckt’ 
Artie, and I sed. Well lets make

.-!•. .$5.00/ •
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County a
Thomasburg Sett 

Dies Aged 90
One of the early settlers 

gerfoCd township, Mr. Rob 
died in" his ihome at Thomi 
Sunday morning, Feb. 6, a 
of ninety years and six mo 

Mr. Kerr was born in I 
the year 1830 and when 
boy, emmigrated to Caff 
settled in Hungerford town 
Thomasburg, where he spei 
mainder of his life. In 
married Jane Elliott of Hv 

Mr. Kerr was a staunci 
of Ithe Anglican Church as 
servative. -He joined the 
order when but seventeen 
age and has been a me 
Elliott’s Lodge ever since, 
a. .Very enthusiastic Orange 
in the seventy-three years 
he was a member he -only u 
Twelfth celebration, that 
and then illness preventer 
tending.

Tl}e funeral service was < 
in the Anglican Church on 
Feb. 8, by the Rev. Mr. D 
slated by the Rev. Ra-. Mr, 

He was buried uneer tb 
order and a large number 
members ,of all the sui 
lodges came to pay" their t 
the last remains of one 
leading members. The gr 
ber of flowers testified to hi 

Mr. Kerr leaves a wife 
qMldren, to monrn his lose 
H,- fiidward, Robert, -Phoi 
Ella, of Thomaeburg; Th 
of Montreal ; Simon, of I 
Mrs. John Clark, Killarné 
toba; Mrs. Sam Woodward, 
Ont., Mnp. Chas. Knight, 1 
Sasketchewan. In the fam 
are twenty-five grandchild! 
•Was ever £ -loving husbam 
father and a respected citi 

The family have the syi 
the entire community .in tl

HALLOW
Miss Lutra Rose has retur 

after spending a week wit 
near Carmel.

The Woman’s Institute m 
home of Mrs. L. Brest on W 
last and was well attended.

A surprise and présentât 
was given Mr. and Mrs. H. 
on Monday night of this we 
their departure to their »ew

Misses Myrtle Juby 
Heath, of Stirling, were 
their friend", Miss Vera Rosi 
urday last.

Mrs. D- Hough spent a da 
ly at thwjiome pf Mr. J. L<

Those who took in the dra 
Baptist church on Friday i 
titled "An ‘Oîd-^askiohécr 
were not disappointed, as i; 
cellent. f

Mrs. J; McMullen x and 
Town sen* attended the W.M 
ing at the home of Mrs. Bei 
Carmel on Wednesday last.

Mr. J. C. Dafoe has sold 
to his son-in-law, Mr. G. Ca<

Mr. R. Grooms, of Napai 
Mv»-H. Stoul, of Ivanhoe, spi 
day of this week at the hoa 
R. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelly i 
and Mrs. B. McMullen wen 
at the home of Mr. C. Rose, 
on Sunday last.

A factory meeting was 
Tuesday of this week to dii 
the milk .routes.

Messrs. S. Kelly and C. K 
each purchased new Ford ca 
latest model.*

a

LITTLE KING!
Mr. and Mrsj Ralph Tel 

children and Mr and Mrs. V« 
il ton took tea with Mr. and 
Hamilton Thursdav evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ]§ 
were entertained at the hod 
and Mrs. Halton Spencer, a 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliau 
ana Mrs. Ralph Terry and] 
Mrs. Bob Cook were guests 
and Mrs. Walter Terry on 

Mr. and Mrs. David May J 
ily spent Sunday at Nile’s 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cornelia 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mastin 
a surprise party at Stillman 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murs 
children, - Consecon, spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Si 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard We 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wii 
on Tuesday afternoon and <

WOOLER
The st. Valentine birthdJ 

tainment given on Monday] 
of this week by the YounJ 
of the Mission Circle 
tended.

The Tuxis boys are going 
W o* Friday evening, 
quarterly meeting service j 

ln the Methodist Church od 
morning. Many were presel 

Mr. S. L. Terrill has gone 
igan tor his health. Mrs. 
gene with him. |

Mr. p. Wessel, a reside»] 
community died suddenly od 
Much sympathy is extended 
bereaved relatives, <

was 1:

MON’S NOMINEES
Electioffs for the Bellevill 

Giub will take place next We] 
the nominees for office are:

President—Bob Gorman, 
Lattimer, R. l. Zufelt, E. D.

1st. Vice-President—R. L 
, ' Deacon, E. D. O’Flynn. 
£nd. Vice-President—R. D. 
c • a. Anderson.

Secretary—E. D. Finkle 
by accl.) ]

Treasurer—E. W. Dickerd
Intosh. - 1
, Tail Twister—Harry O. 
«ilected by Accl).

Lion Turner—Grenvil Sind
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Miss Beatrice Ryan has returned.

( John Conley, of Brockpqrt,

■pr

S HISn.îuil1 County and Suburban News 3 : -.
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8Ï DYSPEPSIA£= -J
.Y., and 

North-
fcherry, S. Lic

ence, H. W. Barrett, Dr. J. Chant, Dr. 
O’Callaghan, C. J. Lewis, W. J.‘Doyle, 
Fred S«. Deacon. . ■

j other fr 
Messri

[port; I. Sanderson, Toronto, and W. 
I J. Sanderson, Detroit, were in town 
■ this week, attending their mother’s 
| funeral^ the late Mrs. Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sproule and 
Mrs. B. G. Hamm, Odessa, spent-last 
Sunday with Mr. A. C. Sharp*, Ma
ple Lane, Bath.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Joyce spent 
Sunday with her sister, Miss Berna- 
detta Moran, who underwent a suc
cessful operation in the Hotel Dieu, 
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rhodes and 
Mrs. J. Wiggins, Belleville, attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Sander
son on Monday.

at St.
N. Sanderson,

tends
■1 J.

Director- E. T.Thomasburg Settler 
Dies Aged 90 Years f

Until He Tried *’Fl<Urr-A-TIVES” 
The Wonderful Fruit MedioneCROOKSTON

One of the early settlers of-Hun- 
serford township, Mr. Robert Kerr, 

in his borne_at Thojpasburg on 
Sunday morning, Feb. 6, at the age 

• ninety years and six months.
Mr. Kerr was born dn Ireland in 

h.v year 1830 and when a young 
:,0y. emmigrated to Canada and 
-, tiled in Hungerford township near 
Thomasburg, where he spent the re
minder of his life. In I860' he 

[uarried Jane Elliott of Huntingdon' 
Mr. Kerr was a staunch member 

of the Anglican Church and a Con-. 
-• rvative. -He joined the Orange 
order when but seventeen years of 
age and has been a member of 
"Hiatt’s Lodge ever since. He was 
. .very enthusiastic Orangeman and 

in the seventy-three years of which 
he was a member he only missed one 
Twelfth celebration, that of 1920 
and then illness prevented his at- 

■ hiding. j1.!t
The funeral service was conducted 
;he Anglican Church on Tuesday 

b. S, by the Rev. Mr. Davies, as
sied by the Rev. Rüs Mr. Merrick. 
He was buried unler the Orange 

order and a large hupiber of the 
members ) «of all the surrounding 
'edges came to pay' their respect to 
the last remains of one of their 
leading members. The great num
ber of flower* testified to his esteem.

Mr. Kerr leaves a wife and ten 
children, to hnonrn his loss, William 
H, Edward, Robert, -Phoebe and 
Ella, of Thomasburg; Thomas «E., 
of Montreal; Simon, of Belleville ; 
Mrs. John Clark, Killaméy. il|ani_ 
toba; Mrs. Sam Woodward, Trenton, 
Ont., Mr*. Chas. Knight, Dunblane, 
Saskatchewan. In the family there 
are twenty-five grandchildren. He 
Was ever a loving husband a kind 
father and a respected citizen.

The family have the sympathy of 
the entire community ,in their loss.

The Agricultural Meetings are still 
being held in the Orange Hall- here.

Mrs. E.-Einmerson .spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Ashley, of Belle 
ville,. • '

Miss Emma Morgan, of Belleville, 
spent over Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morgan.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the meeting of the Women’s 
Instiute which was held at Ivanhoe 
on Tuesday last and also the -play 
which was given in the ' town hall 
on Wednesday evening. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Rpbt. Bruce and Mrs 
Hughes were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey of Rawdon, on Sunday.

Mrs. William Tummon and family 
also Mrs. Fred McCtfy and Mr. Ray
burn were Sunday guests of Mrs. J. 
D. Blue.

Miss Gladys Blue entertained some 
Madoc friends on Sunday evening.

Mr. W. E. Tummon was in town on 
Monday. -,
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. iNORTHPORT
A number of children }n this vi

cinity are suffering with whooping 
cough, .

Mr. Sam Fdx who had a bad fall 
recently, Is able to be abound again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ward entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jutmai, of 
Solmesville and Mr. and Mrs. Hqrry 
Smith to tea on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Putman stayed over until Mon
day.

! Mrs. Thomas Potter of Solmesville 
» spent Wednesday with her daughter 
Mrs. D: Smith. -

Mr. apd Mrs. Clinton Rose and 
baby spent several days last week 
with friends at Belleville.

Prayer meeting was held- on Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. David.

Mr. J. N. Sanderson has been call
ed away during the illness of his 
mother at Napanee.

Mrs. J. M. Kerr and Mr. Earle 
Kerr of Big Island spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of Bethel 
were guests Sunday of Clayton 
Ward and. family.

% M,

MR. FRANK HALL

- Wyevâle, Ontario.

/

‘‘Forisome two years, I was a 
SuKeter from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any Success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
4Fruit^t-tives’. '

$-procureda box of ‘Fr^it-a-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia oeased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I otoe a great debt to 
‘Fruit^tives’ for the benefit T derived 
from them.’V

FOXBORO AUXILIARY
IS 38 YEARS OLD

Celebrates 40th Anniversary of W.M. 
S. With Birthday Cake and Much 

. Ceremony.

Foxboro, F.eb. 17.—A very unique 
event took place in the. Methodist 
church here when tlfe W. M. S. and 
Mission Band united in celebrating 
the 40 th anniversary of the organi
zation of the first Aux. of the W.M.S. 
in. Hamilton, 40 years ago.

A short but very pleasing program 
wa,s furnished by the associate mem
bers and the Mission Band, after 
which a demonstration1 was given in 
tying knots and first-aid work by the 
boy scouts.

MM. Kemp, the president, explain
ed why they were holding this cele
bration and that the aim for this year 
of the W. M. S. from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific was to add 40,000 new 

Miss Lntra Rose has returned home members to the societies—1000 for 
after spending a week with friends every year of its organization. The 
near Carmel. centre of attraction was the three-

The Woman’s Institute met at the story birthday cake. One story for the 
home of Mrs. L, Prest on Wednesday Band, another for the associate mem- 
last and was well attended. hers, and the large one for the Aux-

A surprise and presentation party Uiary,. which has been organized for 
was given Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrison 38 years, 
on Monday night of this week before Mrs. Kemp then proceeded to light 
iheir departure to their sew home. the 40 candles and called Miss Mary 

Misses Myrtle Juby and Hazel Miller, the only charter member, to 
Heath, of Stirling, were guests of come forward and start the cutting 
their friend', Miss Vera Rose on Sat- of the cake by piercing it-wlth a silv- 
iirday last. ' er ca

Mrs. D. Hough spent a day recent- Mrd. John Gowsell, sr., and Miss 
thejiome qf Mr. -J. Lowery. Byrne Foster, the next oldest in 

Those who took in the drama at the membership, - were called to the 
Baptist church on Friday night, en- seat of honor at the table to assist 
"led “An rOîd-Fastlbhédr Moth#*; *t»s Miller’B^tthigtty t)l6 calffeTo? 

were not disappointed, as it was ex- serving, and the Mission Band girls 
relient. \ carried' the piefces of cake in silver

Mrs. JMcMullen x and Mrs. R. baskets to the_;;udience. Coffee and 
Townsend1 attended the W.M.S. meet- sandwiches were also served. Six 
in g at the home of Mrs. Bennet near 
Carmel on Wednesday last.

Mr. J. C. Dafoe has sold his farm 
to his sort-in-law, Mr. G. Cadman.

Mr. R. Grooms, of Napanee, and 
.Mr. H. Stoul, of Ivanhoe, spent Tues
day of this wepk at the home of Mr- 
R Townsend. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. kelly and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. McMullen were Quests 
at the home of Mr. Th Rose, Foxboro, 
on Sunday last.

A factory meeting was held on 
Tuesday of this week to dispose of 
the milk .routes.

Messrs. 8. Kelly and C. Kelly have 
each purchased new Ford cars of the
latest model.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Berrang on a cross c< 
on their way from West Chester, Conn., to Los

stop off at New York

FRANK HALL.

50c.a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oat.Says They Are The 

Best on the MarketHALLOWAY KI>G GRANTS USE OF 
ST. JAMES PALACE TO 

HOLD CONFERENCES
STEPHEN McLEAN’8 TRIBUTE TO 

DODD* KIDNEY PILLS.

Nova Scotian Who Has Tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Found Them 
Good Recommends Them to All 
Who Suffer From Kidney Ills.

Whitney Pier, Sidney, N.S., Feb.
21.— (Special)—“Indeed I did find
Dodd’s Kidney PUls bénéficiai, so I will be represented by various mis- 1 
recommend them as the best on the sions, which will begin to arrive

next week. These delegations will 
This whole-hearted tribute comes number nearly 300 persons, toclud- 

I from the lips of Mr. Stephen McLean ing the German representatives, air 
who resides at 1424 Victoria Road, of whom will be the guests of the; 
this city. He is Just one more of the government, and accommodated in 
thousands of Canadian» who -b^vwevqTious hotels, v ... 
tried Dodd’s Kidn*y.. Pills for their In addition to the two conferences: 
kidney ills and found them good. on .the Sevres treaty and reparations- 

Any sufferers who want to re- there has been fixed for February 2 c 
cuperate their original health I a conference. of ministers of com-;

them to uselmerce and business experts ôf sèven- 
_____ ^tates8furthery PlUS’ Mr‘ McLean teen countries. The Austrian Gov-

Clarence Kim bail and Mis Mabel There is no disease so common in 
Kimball, of Detroit, also Mr. and Mrs. Canada as kidney disease. The kid- 
W. E. Rankin, of Brighton, attended neys are the scavengers of the body 
the funeral of Mr. J. W. Cairns. Their work ib to strain all-the im

purities out of the blood. It Is easy 
to see how neglecting them may be 
the cause-of serious illness. Rheuma
tism, dropsy, urinary troubles, dia
betes and heart disease are some of 
the penalties that follow neglecting 
the call of sick kidneys.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid
ney Pills are not the remedy sick 

corner kidneys are crying for.

L0ND9N, Feb. 19.—The King has 
given the use of St. James’ Palace 
for the forthcoming allied confer-- 
ence in London, whiqh Will be the- 
occasion of an almost unprecedented 
gathering of European statesmen. 
Altogether from 25 to 30 countries

Sr\

market.”knife

I y at

-1

A Nova Scotia pair of oxen can draw three tons andnew members and five new ‘associate 
members were added. It Is needless 
to say a very Enjoyable evening was 
spent.

relatives in Belleville and Napanee. \ ar Law.
Hugh O’Rourke has returned from j Mr. TIios ohnson is suriitino- th>

erty°ot<J^n1crNeïîr<:jr ^iJror PIRd"j coupty books at Belleville this week.
Mr lohn ’M ksCOra Rd': »isi Lela Fishèr, of Lodgeroom

ViSHi“S ^ a8t Mar-

Chtorenza^who1' are comi^'from ' , Dr Klndred is a witness in the 
Italy. Mr. and Mrs. Chiarelza will f mur(ler trial 84 NaI»»ee this

SryMbustoess’le & ** ffU,t aBdi Mr. and Mrs: Chae. Flood, of Ar- 

Mr. Arthur Francis who has been den’v visited triends tQW= this
the guest-of her sister and brother- w „ .. _ - , ,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rid-- v Mr,a' (Rev.) Wm. Johnson, who
way, Grove Street, Ma saocepted a po has 1,6611 seriously m for the past
sition in BelievUle and has left oitwo Heaths, is slowly recovering, 
to take up her duties with the many :and ber r,an?’ friends will be pleased 
good wishes of her friends In .Picton. !t0 see hor around again ia a 

Mrs. Annie ■ Bond and family are ■ weeks*- , --**
moving to Belleville. Mr. E.'sWitz- ■■
er has bpught from Alva Ere wet the ’ 1
property occupied by Mr. Bond, cor- _ i»Uil -'VT
ner Barker and Bowery streets and Miss Carfiev Griffin has 
will reside .there. home from a visit with "relatives in

Mrs. Sarah Mas tin. West Lake, ("Belleville, 
left on Tuesday for Detroit!! to at-' Mr. Caleb Bateman and daughter, 
tend the funeral of 'her1 nephew, Mr. Mrs. Charles Vance, spent the wfeek 
Norman Bradshaw, whft passed away I-end in Reterboro wit'h his daughter, 
iastuFrlday at Mexico, where he, ac- Mrs. Clarence McGee'. •' 
l<^®anled b7 bis another, Mrs. T. A. Mrs. Bryson Donnan and son. of 
i,,8 we°t.\bont two months ago Bellecille, are guests o ' Mr. and Mrs.

hopes that his health would im- Tbos. Montgomery. Sr.
, . „ Funeral was held fr<yn his Mr. and Mrs. 'w„ A. Parker, of
tprno^fnldennn.’ étroit, yesterday af- Belleville, were guests of Mrs. F. B. 
ternoon. The deceased was a Parker and Miss Parker on Snndav
fs’estdLak<f JOS<!ph WUdraan' Mr. Stanley Graham, of Tweed is-

spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. C. B. McGuire, x 

Rev. N. R. Stout, Rector of Frank-
Rev E F Swavne and family ReV’ S' ^ Morton of 1 Miss English, of Toronto, visited

spending a counte df ifndburst- were guests of Mr. and her sister, Miss Mary English, for a
nonv-lle days at Sban’ Mr®- Jaa- Stout# Minto, on Thursday, few days last week. . "

Me. and Mrs. Harry McGreeor '. Malcolm Cook attended the Miss 6. Crookshanks, of the Pub-
from the West, are visiting aÆ tti*ht' ’^School teaching staff, was called
home of Mr. ids. Rollins P ;Bowling Club. to her home in Peterhoro-tfcday ov,

Mrs. H. Fleming and family spent- Morrow and tog to the serious illness of her sis-
Monday evening at toe home of her wLn^i, V ^gar M?rr°w spent ter.
daughter, ^Mrs. •Saw Donnan. West îfw ra °f Iaa4 week Wlth Mr. | Mrs. J. J". Murphy, of Edmonton,
Huntingdon. 1 Georse M°rrow- 4th Con. Alta., who. has been visiting relatives

Mra_McCoy, and son, of Madoc, u.JST.,, . and friends in Marmora and vicinity
visited her sister, Mrs. Flemming D M,j Daj‘d Mnie and son- of Grand for a few weeks, létt for her home 
this week. 6 Rapids, Mich., who have been visit- in the West on Monday.

The W. M. S. hold their regular l"? tbeI^ 60a81B' Mfs- Bnrgess and Mrs. Thos. Mumby has been St.
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs rel--lve3, retutmed home yes- John’s Hospital, Toronto, for the past
B: Reid on. Tuesday » teraay. couplerai weeks," owing to illness.
,, Mr' a”d M™- John Wood visited ^ ^ Mr- Mumby was in the city with her
“n'WednesdayTaTti8 8t Spr,nbrook CAMPBELLFORD ^^^3» week, returning home

Mr. Stanley and" Miss Cora Prést „ Mrs- w- E. Scott, and Mrs. J. K.
spent Saturday in BelievUle. Casement of Wooler, visited Mrs. L.

Miss_ Laura Moore, of Belleville F• Gould recently.
High School, spent Sunday at her Mrs. Andrew Haig is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frink, of Nap- 
home here. son McLean, in Kingston. anee, spent last week with his sis-

The W. I intend^ holding, a pan- *ss Jennie Taylor has accepted a ter, Mrs. Afanon Walker, Oshawa 
cake supper in the Town Hall, Ivan- P^ion with Long’s Limited. Miss Hazel Robiln of Tm-onto is

Jr***^^ eveD^n8f. February 18. . ^r- S. J. Fisher» of Belleville, was at home with her parents Mr and
debate be held to Buelah to town on Thursday of last week. Mrs. James Roblin, Bridge street

Church on: Consolidated Schools” Miss Tuite, of Belleville, spent the Mrs. Campbell returned this week
promises to be interesting, v week-end with Miss G. W. Arm- to HamUton after risiting frienls Tn

9tr°ng’l „ Belleville and Napanee.
an^M^^Pni Inb>’ °f Sask” , m1b8 Monica Moran kpent Friday
n®d °1ai“an of MoorOfield in Kingston with her sister Bemadet-

& %£!. SIS. ».l,SuBS Mt SiC “'“>«■ «-

ernment has asked the British Gov
ernment for permission to send their 
chancellor to London yith-his minis
ters of food and finance for the pur
pose of discussing allied assistance 
to Austria in the shape of credits to 
stabilize Austria's position as to the 
scheme proposed at Paris for an in
ternational bankers’ syndicate to 
afford aid had failed to materialize 
The Austrian statesmen assert that 
unless something is done Austrian 
currency will become as hopeless as 
Russian.
~ The British foreign office has 
yet decided whether to acquiesce.

MADOC.
D* J. Warring, of Madoc, spent a 

few.days last week in Toronto.
Mrs. F. A. Harrison, of -Toronto, 

has been spendin 
town.

Mrs. Peter Fair, of Michigan, is 
visiting her brother-in-law, Mr. Robt. 
Fair.

me# a. DESERONTOKj a. few days in
G. H. Harroid leaves next week 

for Borden Camp where he will 
report for training . under instruc
tions from the Canadian Air Board.

Mr. W. J. Roach has purchased 
from Mr. Wm. Heaney of Trenton, 
a desirable property on the 
of.St. George and Dundas Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reid 
twins, Yonia and Yvonia, aU of Belle
ville, spent last Wednesday with 
friends in Deserohto.

Miss Eva Kingsbury, who has been 
seriously ill for the past five weeks, 
shows slight improvement.

Rev. A. O. Cook,.B.A., Barriefield, 
will exchange pulpits with the Rev. 
C. E. S. Radcliffe on Sunday next.

Mr. Vincent -Cox, of Picton, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at his home 
here.

«

Miss Gilroy, of Coe Hill, is In Ha- 
dot again having some more dentist
ry done.

Mr. Kelly Mulroney is opening up 
a blacksmith shop to Mr. Brooks’ 
old stand.

Mr. Charles Carleton, of Tweed, 
spent a few days this week with his 
brother, Mr. Harvey CarletonZ

Kathleen Lahey, who for 
sopie time has been clerking in Mc
Intosh’s, is now in Cross & Co.’s and 
Miss Bessie Cox has taken her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, of Pet- 
erboro, are visiting at Mr. Geo. Huff
man’s.

Miss M. S. Preston, of Stirling, is 
staying at the Rectory' as nurse in 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Laura 
the opening of the

net
Albert Hargraves and Wm. Cun

ningham were arrested in Stratford 
on information rêceived from 
chener.

and

LITTLE KINGSTON Kit- Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to, cause convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will protect the chi I- - 
dren from these distressing âfflic- 
tions.

Mr. and Mrsj Ralph Terry and 
< liildren and Mr anti Mrs. Will Ham
ilton took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Hamilton Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hidkerson 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Halton Spencer, Salem, on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Terry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cook were guests of Mr. 
•aid Mrs. Walter Terry on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David May and fam- 
H spent Sunday at Nile’s

Belmont village trustees will 
terview the Hydro. Commission to 
ascertain on what terths they 
secure power.

in-returned
canMiss

MARMORA ac

The Standard Bank Of CanadaMiss Elsie Williams visited friends 
in Stirling for a few days during the 
past week.prove.

Mr. Vincent NX O'Vernon, of Tor
onto,' is visiting at the home of Mr; 
Jesse Williams for a few days.

Mr. Gendron, of the Dominion 
Bank staff. Whitby, formerly teller 
in the bank here, was in town Over 
Sunday.

■ I VHMP H Corners 
th Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Ryan. 

■Mr. and Mrs. Will Mastin attended 
urprise party at Stillman Mastin’s 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murphy and 
' "Idren, - Consecon, spent Sunday 
"'h Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weeks were 
""ests of Mr. end Mrs. Will Mastin 
"ii Tuesday afternoon and evening.

A dividend at tile rate of Three and One Half per 
cent (8%) for the three months ending January 
1921, has been declared payable on the 1st of February 
1921, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th of January

... Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
I WllLbe,held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto 
J on Wednesday, the 23rd of February next, at 12 o’clock 
fi noon.

=! . -

Toronto, Dècember 15th, 1920.

______BejleTille Branch, John Elliott, Manager.*

are attending _____
House of Commons at Ottawa.
- Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Burns 

visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Snider, of Belleville, 

were in town one day last 'week.
Mr. Collin Finlayson, of Ottawa, 

is spending a few days at the Rec
tory.

wn«T tnr ' '■ Miss Kathleen Lahey spent a cou-
Th„ o, X7 , °/XIER, . P|e of days in Belleville last week

Va,entin® birthday enter- Mr. M. A. Bonisteel has bought 
« nment given on Monday evening,the double house on St. Lawrence 

,tbls,Je6k ^ the Young Ladles St. owned by Mrs F A H^ri^n 
i-nded MiSSi°n Circ’S wae ,argelT at" also Mr. Will Connor’s hou^T

$866» »•*• £
meeting service was $eld larveyoi-s’Assoclation ’’"he,.0 'id.

Hr S. L. Terîll7SZ 1ÏÏTS »„1. ?gg* & le »
:-'a" for his health. Mrs. -Terrill has g ‘ th °nta,io Club-
f-'one with him.

Mr. p Wessei, a, resident in -this 
nimunity died suddenly on Monday 

f'uch sympathy is extended to the
“reaved reliatives.

Mon
;

IVANHOE fiaiare

ii i
s

;
-

i: By order of the Board,
C. H. EA^r^';,

Geuer-' Manager.i

j
.
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A Man and His WifePICTON NAPANEE /
Miss Harriet MacDonald, Bloom

field, was a guest last week of Mrs.
J. Oerman Williams and the Misses 
Clarke’s. - ' ^ T •

Mrs. George Frost, Bloomfield, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jay Lu- 
cus, Toronto.

Mr. George Bond of Ottawa, spent 
the week-end with Mr. R. J. Porte,
Paul Street. n ‘S®- - \

Rev. H. H. Mutton and family of 
Baystde, attended the Conference at
,Ktog street Church on Saturday of Miss Hazel Varty of Tweed spent1 
last week and algo visited Mr. B. A. the end of last week with Miss Mar- 
Mutton, Division Street, Bc’Ieville. ion Graham of Chap-urn '

Mr. Frank Morden motored to Dr. J. J. Robertson, of Belleville 
Kingston on Thursday Vs"ting Ms who has been confined n his home 
father, Mr. Alfred Foster, -viho has [.through illneea is able to resume his 
bben very ill at the home oil Mr. R., practice again
ItobinsGn, Barrie Street Mrs. E. Woodcox, Gordon and.Mrs.

Miss Lizzie McLaughlin spent a Hicks spent over Sundav at *>.- 
couple of weeks visiting friends and home of the latter’s grants at Bon-

wQ] find it an advantage 
_ _ to have a Joint Ban] 

r\tA Account m The Merchan 
J )|J Bank. Each can 
WgJ and draw, 
y dgnatarea;.acou 
r of sickness or in

, mm:
j I■LION’S NOMINEES

Elections for the Belleville Lions’ 
ub wilI take place next Wednesday. 
:f nominees fof office are:—' 
(’resident—Bob Gorman, W. H. 
'timer, R. L. Zufelt, E. D. O’Flynn. 
lst- Vice-President—R. L. Zufelt, 
S Deacon, E. D. O’Flynn.
1 Vice-President—R. D. Ponton, 
s- Anderson.

Secretary.—E. D. Finkle (Elected

r2
■

’. In ’* • X
TWEED

ÏÏMCHANT3 BANK*sass1 " surer—E. W. Dickens, J. Mc-

..‘ ail Twister—Harry Ù. Stewkrt, 
Y’ried by Accl).
L,on Tamer—Grenvil Sinclair.
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want to destroy the cheques or teHl After irtiklne Ülâ.,0 _ r-. '

a***? *• 'D™’t -i— *5s,shî«ïff'•*■■" *'m- STSSS'jsrsisrs: tsKsrg»• ?»• “ “"‘'sv. tssv•sg ■« »■«-• > »»«.•■...» r„K, 5«.a“a "“■*• *“ ■■*»««5J5S5^?yir5r‘2si e ^air^xas
« „ - rh:™°v^vi%“r,t,h°s‘ ““““•* i«ss s?1 » •»'« - rïs*!^ sï■Sjïïîs k *?, «>■when he pu^his hand in his pocket. ; son of the 1919 campaign and was the end ot W wood when he heard lad done whît^rdol® told him to! ÎVf met 0ra*MHn- which gave him ^ fhave -kn°W what klnd ot » Possible that she had meant to rî 

I hae lost the guid pooch ye gave succeeded bv rm, 2*E if® somebody running behind him. The did not mean tost on thl wreî 'the Mvantage of being able to make , . j t,rf. so to speak, with colours flvint
meat Hexham,” he said. ”1 mind I .. y ^ avatii. The mooh was now behind the firs and long. tel a surprise attack, since Daly would admittpd about it,” Foster 'and not to steal away, but he did

yi>ipe by the bie them whpr« atter continued throughout last their dark shadow stretched from as the train ran down t not know about the documents he danserons ™ find you here with aij0t understand her amusement ami
TClcV W year *nd season will be with fence t0 wall. It looked as if Pete, he wt In carried‘ ,c°mpanion and dare say [feared a Parthian shot MÎl
« fence stops, and the moon s the Pacific Coast League Donovan wbo, muat have heard the shot, was fast Canadian Northern toat!' sailed BLand by' however, he began to taTïliut tb warn? J®*7 “ctful llne -flnd out why Daly did not

• If ye’ll bide or gang on was one of th. h»„t77. 7 7 ° coming to his help, but Poster kept C RZ„r, t» l ed see the matter in a different light ThV, 8 to warn you- That’s ail.” i car.
rin back.” b PHchers in base- on until he was nearly out of the tttU port i/’he ieT^um?ctaui?Trf TakIng 11 tor «ranted that Daly momentsTnn^6^®,/01' tbe next few t.Golne back to the office,

"Never mind it. I’ll give you an- Z? the Pennant-winning wood, and then stopped, standing meant to steal away- but l?vernr^1 ?eant 11 leave Engjand, It might be he witchn.®, 8ymPathetic as the clerk: "Can you tell me when
other” give you an years of the Detroit Tigers. He was against the fence, a yard or two was nearerandbetter to let him go. Even if he had aLlTuTV®! dl8turbed face. Her Mr. Forbes will be down for break

„ ,. , „ at one time manager of, the New hack from where the moonlight fell «eamereto foontrealPrJîrth,^ not k,,,ed Fred Huitoa, he had ob- 2hfw« ^-w5ed and he thought «»&" Ior br^
Na, said Pete. If ye had been y,e jersey cuv toon. upon the rbad. There was no use he ronlA 2m *îa th^ght viously had something to do with the aiornT®8 Tgrap.p rtg with doubt and He left last night. Theused with an auld tin and had a StarSLl lL^ running an unnecessary risk. ^each^^CarUsie a„d got a? theft of the bonds, and would be not free from® meant,me’ he was took his luggage to the tweC*

smairt pooch for the first time, ye . ff Ifague’ The steps got nearer, he heard paper that gave the steamshin ^i' mPfe afnUd of detection in Canada, was an iv! embarrassment, it dock train.”
wouldna’ lea’ it in the road Beside Dti you give way to hi» de- somebody breathing hard, and a fig- tags In thl meantime^ must de7 7W,Ch wouId make him easier to had not .,buslne88’ and hev „ Poster savagely clenched his
it „„„ , , 1 ™ the road. Besides, ma ads Î” It’s Important that I should ure appeared in the gloom. Then Cide what to alfuh 1.7,!. i dS‘ deal with. Besides, his knowledge she anag6d 11 very well. Then He had been cheated; the girl
it was fu’ o \a better tobacco than I know/. 8hould Foster thrust the pistol tato his mfttel that^e wotid be sorrv taoîrt" °f Bawrence Featherstone’s SSSS calmly “P aDd Stood lookl“« at him warned Daly, who bad suspects!

Featherstone a , Pocket, for the man who came into with the mln althoLh h» !! "ould be of ,e8S 1186 to him there Æ ' f?®? danger. Still, Foster did
stone hesitated, and Fob- the moonlight was Gordon, whom he not be of much hefbiî. thf tfJL Ula If Foster could keep him in sight a,n«. ! ,gone too far, in one think she had told him all and^S

where his suspicions led, but had met at the Edinburgh hotel. their companionship might takke hi“m h“d l?11 by tbe 8ame vessel, he would You must he nf^ eno“fb in another. badJgone and he must get upon his
for the next moment or two he was “Mr- Poster!” he exclaimed breath- sonspicuous -! M k hlm be fble to have the’ reckoning when justifv vonr ee' j1*6!"„f you want to Zapk a8 as possible. Running

—“sL-iw&Aüî «eaÆSarS —.iYou can tell Mr. Foster. It’s and must be careful. money’” HaTe 1 earned my or saw his name in the book, he with is tbe man you camé v°nd®°'. but there was a connexion

I did not çive way,” said Feather dryly. “Well, perhaps we should a third-class passage to Western U « Wsbere he was not likely toPbe his grîtitndf , d w,ho has showed ?r^ln rnr^, ,1^1 tbe!® was another
stone. “He must have seen that I was have stopped you at the other end ot Canada where ve^nme ^ ”?ticed' and looked carefully about “ffsSa a clumsy way.” ‘ J” in half.an-hour_ iS««a-.-s ’s-sœ. 3"€#£Z - gæassai sMW^£- séëMs

a. ». „„«,d ,k. 5"Vut,52 “ f s° *- ” SISsr„r.^ar ™1,d: £F* wSSuK- ««"“ K Ssre z“, «• ■«“.g «JS“a,USUSSiï <-.2572 7SL» I

ZL'ZLZVixzst:: LssrùTssüæ as s ErFF*85 «s «&A»ït*sasa?

^rrirsrusFrrar^sæ~Br.f r: °°SsiftSF"!sarsssrwrAr
:?%\z^ysrersmssit àMt'ïss.mï'MAt'sssssfSif SHF-ArwïâShear Pete coming, and was sorry he , , 1 dldn 1 know.” Featherstone re- fba8e a suspected person across the lings or a pound a^eek^for either wantZi s®' -,Then flndln« that he gain^much be had not from Foster’s boldness that he had

had let him go; the road Zked j°ined ^‘“tedly, and Foster saw £25^,“? 1 bave able to do it But what’s yon for a man’s work frae in guide be had left citing her susoîctaT ,P®Jllap8 by ex' 'earned enough to make him danger

■™*. », J:zt Si “ftrr nomt‘«“&.»raras ïrtsjghss. £~“i; svHLFF-™ vssthouse for some distance. Still, If he 2S!? ® Save him an expect to »• «hot at?” y vw much ” Foste,“1C J 8°- he saw a man and woman ®<mie Foster’.Thi8’ however, was noï «Poll his plans again HO had ken
had not frightened the pigeon^ it ^. ri”g glance' 86 if she wondered '[ thought it very possible,” Fos- “Weel,” said PeteF rather diffl thtck^Ld1 if1"0”1 The can>et was ed Daly hid som£hOUShMh® imagln" v®fV®w trlcked’ but was not beaten 
might be unsafe to stay where he was y he d,d not state his reasons for ter an8,w?red dryly- , dently, "I thought ye might hive other* dfd A ?** obvioua that the for his phUanderW pr?ftical reason y® ; bZ=anse a study of the steam-
and he did not mean" to ITZ£ EgSttT ^ at ntt £^B^b®d ^

t was better to be cautious, but he t . s h® couId He c°uld “I believe the fellow would have Foster doubted If Pete con Id h»i atZa,s?- So far as Foster could Shi cbuid^iÜÎ s<m' v LlverP?°I ““til the afternoon. More-
must not give his Imagination rein. “ , * because while this got ,®e « he’d used a gun instead of him much in CtoidfSd emhriî.® girlyielded willingly to his er unsuspwtin» ba/e been “itogeth- ”Te7; «»• <eHow was obviously afraid

“I am sorry I was not at home might ®8CaPe his host’s notice he was a pi8t°î but ^ former would, of not expect to Zhase Data torn,fib \“d not wishing to over- bitterly re!ent6d ZL .? Tou,d have of b‘™-
when you arrived ” Featherstone afraid of Mrs. Featherstone course, have beén a conspicuous thing the woods. The man however had the! tbem be stopped. Next moment lever, bet her hinfa*”8^ Upon her ciTÎv VJlng shortly after twelve o’-said. noFr6Zrr ^ Gordon agreed, ^ hThS £n»T^ SA'Sh^S £& SB«S

thinking you would be here." you’ 80 to 8Peak, formulated But- after escaping, why did you applied would earn him hmn!h IghtIy n3® Ubaî,e t0 dl8tingnlsh his com- than an accnrh^î,® fo<^|*h infatuation a list of *the Passengers by a- steamer
*'In fact, you were rather surprised suspicions and made a definite 8top here and run the risk again ” in Canada than”™ dollars ^ rZi/f®' He; however, thought thing, b!t h^fèlt®' Sh6 knew 8ome- |fn°;u®:ef *0 8*H that day. He was

to see me," Foster suggested Charge After all, I’m entitled to , Fo8t,e!, pondered There was no "It you m “à te c!mt ril tak» dr68s again. ® know law t ! 8he d,d not l‘ye° a®l 8awthat Mr. An-
=■«««.„,. lookedk,„ „ « h«vS; S*;gj£,w Z..V7, d.X»!2’Af£'^Sr-F"""d FK =*^5

he thought he had been blunter than „„ ? s<> most unwillingly, but feel police, and did not'want to let Gor- you a good start ”” prom,8e t0 giTe «Jri embarrassment he waited until honed sh!.111 not. ,dwell on this. He bo?ked his passage beforehand,
was necessary, but replied ■ ■■Wen ®B “Piandtion is needed. To begin d»n know he had felt itneceâürvtn * they opened a door. FosterZma^n ih® would return to Edln- ^ 1 8ee .my friend’s on board,”

SSSF
atstr s .“2 »? 'wF^“f as a&ftfefeSS» =-«asssastt:

£,£.srst jtiaî -» F ws£ SmS S Æ-FF"
ïEHEF"- E™€’F;~ -SxFSsÆ

sîsSSSs ssaSgS ESBSis IBSlslEmm mimm mmmhhf.nl!6 had Partly expected to verify it, and Lawrwice’s inif6 of Edtahi.rvh^-if you had got tired lights burned 1» th. J electric although he had heard nothing from
of tae dlna^i/wt.* k®K0ttler knew Pase was still at Peebles. It was yon^tay6“hire Ion!’”®1”31*®6' ‘‘md ,'?ere an attendan^wafd!tav ®hed’ ,bIm’^b® P°lice mW make intjuir-
PTnr8 daag®r to which he had. been however, possible that he had alrealv "No ” ««fit J .87 thing. Daly’s car «tilld ing aome' ,e8 at the steamship offices. On the

v ^J8 was Puzzling; but it «one south, but there was a. ch!Ü» I woniier Iwu ter Muntly "But ter had last see! it h,!!»kWhere Fos- whole, it seemed safer to leave
htT ™an had not" asked that he had not passed thro!*?nlr thlt I^L taol®r you d,d not k“ow off the tlgta^ .n/^Zl® !°v,6r wa8 Liverpool and he took the first train
Foser Zltev^h®^,8 an attack’ 761 and Poster dur™ not ^ "How ^Üd i”. «h „ 8Ma11 tools and to Bristol, but got out at Bereft.
(_ 8®r relieved he had not omitted elect it. ot ne !h® “ked with a was no' sign'of th« dSÜ' ,fs there which was about half-way. It would
to do so from carelessness. Dusk was falling Wh*m ho » surprise that hé thought was look' as ifnJiLtIle driv®r» ^ did not be awkward if the polide interferedThen Gordon said, ‘T must try to ed aboJ the hind^me Z U™*: /Resides, why should ? -You 8tart soon, with him now. P interfered
find out what my men are doing. Lights began to twinklFta the erev "We»6®!!? ' - attendant "Nobodv h® ®aid t0 the . Re&chln« Liverpool shortly before
nteht™” ® 70U golng t0 stop to- bulk of the castle^cross the nartf ter th!t’i !hn?,tam®d t0 tWnk ft bet- going away Jurt^lt-- to be lb® steamer sailed, he had no trouble

as soon's»11® iDn Tand will cau there The gleam fadeHs the nver imt tor Z ” *** my doing 88 muc! way the feltaw w^ ta^h/'By tbe twflelTe bour8 after the Canadian Pa-
irvoT^w"' Leave your address “was not quite dark and there wL ShThesitated , , ,eft bis carLl^h/ ™e bas cific boat. Daly had got a start, and

hL wLbf 0re 1 come >' n<* much tragic, Daly did not comft en L 2 w f1"#1* at a« op- another hour.” be ready for Foster, who did not mean to give up
Pz>«atov if away up the road dnd *nd Foster, who was gèttina rain wards it «« moved to- Foster, who had loo ^ * the chase, felt depressed as the west-

„KM iF»"ssIfF--""*«"?i aayv?®SP5.,W gssMrtfrssfss2;,»:“i'.f.'T-r*■" ‘”“r- -.»»», vp, a,“’■totM sr,ko.u‘Aï* •» - •» m «ratwsawjsas^SçA “ÆTÆæ'sÆîrr;
ty, ■ ”” «srsssFir*xr s,z?m°rz-rF*™-" » »r“ir x*£f ™s F5«ssAassAxe

„ ®.racio« bis courage, he went on the latter tlÜ? ^bere P?te bad been way cable-post and took out his pipe ed taM he hlrt fashionably dress- was cold and only lightJi|ln8*1ï!0m i”gS, ?0”« the Scottish bogs. Ail 
a little faster than before but with- ?«£.“£? g[,Pned' . as if he meant to strike a mateh some of nds for thinking ter’s table, which din!? *D,ar Fos" he bad .done seemed ridiculous and
out hurrying, and for two or three neat ha^® -m! and 8lttln« in a wet j them a tramcar rolled avross daterons rrt^îl® F reIlatfTes were if anybody elge tas LnZ! l°°k 88 fanta8tlc- Nobody was the better
minutes heard no fresh noise The ran TJlere was a PoHsman who the bridge and the motor swerved however !' v11 dld not- "l «tore say you’d soo!^l6d' for ll- while he had involved himself
wood ran along the road for perhap! wasn^** v tl””.**1 thought an’ it towards th<? spot where he stold It in Thllr 'ntats?^n^nü116 took Part p,e who get up late ” hJ haVe peo* in a horrible tangle. The police

-««srS; F-; i* T " e"m“ 5*ar «»x^r*.?.
«.lolita,»;.x,"E‘;5îKS'nï'nk!m""iid"K".»’•■ r”s^w£ff«sus2sî?sjs-»,-stx‘<£

« ■- ^msssis: aatTapaafi x-s is^^vss&as srtSHxS*- LC, gggaa«ggaBgbe firm. Both showed a certain lack î?e rotten fence and plunged loin wn ÏJl d 2 “hot and saw ye break tail u«bt vanished among the hn.,«! was sentiment, but he who has done so thil only Per3°a confidence.
of rude stamina; they» were so to î,h| wood. The nervous shrinking he 1 back tbe. w°0d. Weel, I thought the 68 that ran down to the river * her Balyas rtrtim® and thought “So far as I know Arriving at Gardner’s Crossing in
speak, too fine in the LTn V™ h?d gone' How he was lon- I was fo .rt!® p,aCe fpr me, and „ Fo8ter set off after it Is fist as hlldslme and m,,F®, ,e,low was or .replied. "BÏt^ taire’» th® re.® ®Ting’ he ■«“ to the ho-
howevpr hoA »i ^5,ain* Fostef, fronted with a danger that wa* tmt «0i*aS the dyke, quiet and I be COUId walk. Daly would not »#> sincpp h» k04Dî <nust have charm, waiter on earlv Hu*» f»1^ 8 an°ther tel and went to Austin's house. He
ahmit a tke.r things to think imaginary, he was conscious of savaae f>W4>C^Jn8Ptct,1„ when a man. Jumped IÎ0 tke station, because there was no Carmen whn f hie to Influence Foster +v ^ must see Carmen and resolved that

“We have not heard from Law- Branther^brusT/d Igatart “h.m^d bSïft aa®« wtth. ®î tltaklfouVghtV^ breugh^hi wlf Cnt°^
renee yet and do not understand l bindered bis progressTrawLg”^- nt?rfer.e’ and^ade for a bU Tbe *ar was not in The first garage" ' £2 to Ed.iaburgh af once fld mult fng^GoI^t^K ^ car was win- “*«■ ‘
o.. a. „„k,a, „ &cS?y*3p:*As EHJE» '^xiFSlF "* “ “ “c- aaS^iSasaa •£, ~ snss

infer»'..'- «m re»,. FV », .S»» — FF »»"1» F s sns-Aiutns

“Have you any ground for believtag f(ntjy0U,d no doubt try another sh“ been witch tag th^f had efldently better leave me a clear road to th! ftba‘ 8be was not a hardened*adrel! Daly’s Ltoeüt în® th m® b®'01"6 2tefnl*H2=er* ?wed much to her
I have not been frank’” ^b® cam7 “ear enough. Stuping now hlve enm.LI ,e’L°W' who would dppy’ i$e man said to a garage tu2*“’ Knowing thlt h! jLSf* «arage. dres8- I» PrettyJ .hfflffflfi

“It is a ‘ behind a fir trunk, with his fineer ®noagb to do to make his band. I expect we’ll be out firlt To begln with. I am not goto* door in a. re„ „ could reach the tasteful dress. In the meantime
t is an awkward question. You the trigger of the Browning pistol UrehL- S°W Gordon came to be ° tb® morning, because we mean tl t0 Canada—I did not mean to*go ” ed until thl t^ T®,",*8’ F°ster wait- h® '°°ked about the room. It wls

re our guest and. my son sent you b*, i0!e"®d. At .first no sound camé but Foster 80me thou«ht, 5 soon as It’s light.” s®h said and her eyes sparkled as rived with Dalv‘wiH ? wbo bad ar- Fv®!ty. wlth a certain exotic touch
to us, I must add that we had be ?Ut !f tb® dark, but he presently in the me=l®Hd n0t puzzle about this F??ter- who Bad heard enough ?bf ,added: “But you are guilty of alone He em,fi?nt down the steps !bft the girl knew how to give. The
«un to like you for your own ! a a ru8«® some distance off hîs accomüilÜT^ Tbat 0raham or ?“!®tly went away. Daly mean? to ,nto,®rab'e rudeness. Whydoyou thlsbuta wlfrei not understand !?,lour-p,,a“ ot carpets,
but I have gronda» t * sake; There was another man in the wood while reZS v® bad thought it worth t?p.tbe nl«ht, and he must decide pre8ome to interfere’^’ “ that Miss h,i!hW cam® “P and said iaip8.’ although vivid, was good- the
y™ keM s!m l 8Uppo8ing tbat beside the fellow who hid fired^ to r™! ®,! ab20t,Dg hlm in order ^vhat to «y to him. He was m . 1 8uPPo8e I am rude; I’m certain- Mm. wlel F„!re WOUld llk® to see Pleased the' eye Foste?
Lthk n r !hl”g back To begin bto; but so Ipng as Foster kept still ter tell he wn!h®®Ure® 8howed Fos- 0V6r curious about his companions. y “"conventional. But you gavé me ment the rir!Tad III®!®4 th® Pave- bad oac® thought it charmingly

ssr-rew,, » («i-sr.1»»'—- a£*rs.-K «,«»»»» sSsrJsgrjars. «
1 ^ ~ “ — — « se? yslSB™,

Edinburgh, and Foster But I am not going to Canada*"1 bint.” **'r th ”k 11 was 8 useful tban tt8ual after you had gone."
v.TV-::;Z;■ -7 .. (To be continued.) '
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filled m 
the w He must 

want theon the 1 
Slowly, 1 he asked

o'-

fist.
had

often smoke.” not
Foster would sooner have kept ^er saw 

him, but was unwilling to admit that 
he did not like to be alone. After 
all, it was. not very far to the thorn 
tree and Pete would soon overtake 
him.HHe went on, but did not loiter, 
and noted how bis footsteps echoed 
along the edge of a wood ahead. In 
fact, the noise he made rather jarred 
his nerves, but the grass by the road
side was

F
hummocky and wet. The 

road was dark beside the wood, for 
the moon was near the tops of 
black firs, " but there 
through Which the silver light shone 
down.

I

Ü
Pi*

m-

S-:

Foster pondered. -------------- „„
siyn ot Pete, but he thought the lat-

;
;

come, we would like to talk to 
about Lawrence. I dare 
give us a few minutes.”

He opened the door as Mrs. Feath
erstone rose and Foster went with 
them to the library, where Feather- 
stone sat down-at a big table. It was 
here he wrote his business letters 
and occasionally attended to magis
terial duties, and Foster thought this ' ,
was why he had chosen the place. „ ? something mysterious
rt, no doubt, gave him a feeling of y<Wr Journ®y8-

: ■
say you will

pc

i
—» • - •**•** «• iccuug vi w u ^ Hot think they

authlrtty. Mrs. Featherstone sat by ... ^tended to mislead Daly.” 
the. dire, but Foster was surprised „„t . 18 trne,” Foster admtt- 
when Alice came in. Featherstone ®®', But you haven’t stated the 
glanced at her with à frown. conclusions you draw from it.”

"It might have been better if you ,Tb® C°ncluefona are vague but 
had stayed downstairs and left this ai8turWn«- Lawrence trusted you, 
matter to your mother and me,” he “Tyou tel1 U8’ started with you for 
remarked and waited, as if he expect- IPlace be did nof Intend to reach, 
ed his wife to support him, but she „lQCf.,tbe“ he has vanished. It i8 
did not. possible that you have deceived both

him ^nd us.” - *“No,” said Alice; “I am beginning 
to get ankious about Lawrence, 
if Mr. Foster can tell us anything 
fresh, I ought to hear it. But I 
don’t think he canT I believe he told 
us all he knew before.” ,

Featherstone looked disturbed by 
her boldness, but Foster felt a thrill 
Alice was on his aide and meant to 
show the others her confidence in his 
hdnesty. He wondered what Feather
stone, who hesitated, would do, and 
was net surprised when he made a 
gesture of resignation. Foster knew 
his comrade well, and imagined 
Ireatherstotte 
The latter 
sometimes gave

That’s rather absurd,” Alice re
marked. "I really don’t 
Foster would make 
plotter and

and
think Mr.

a very dangerous 
you admitted that Law

rence trusted him." 
"I did,”

“I’m

rugs, and cur-

art-

/
:;SÜm

r

BIRDS COME 
IF KIND TO

Jack inner, Famous S 
and Bird Lover Th* 

Lecture
PICTURES AJTD BIBI
City Hall Thronged W 
- pie to Hear KIngsvill 

Speak
If any of those who the 

City Hall last eight ever 1 
again tt will be because I 
forgotten every word they 
thé lecture by Jack Miner, 
vine. Ont., well-known U 
oral 1st and bird lover.

He entertained an audi 
more then filled the audlti 
not only thrilled them bui 
had them nearly weeping 
ing with him. 
most remarkable talks eve 
th* eity. Standing room' 
left; and the grown-ups i 
ren who listened breathles 
accounts of experience 
“wild” creatures seemed 

some of the enthusiasm w 
he described how jhe cans 
birds, after being for man 
hunter of them.
Held Kiddies’ Interest.

Mr. Miner’s address was 
a very original fashion, 
wae describing revelations 
bird world to his older lis 
was holding the interest ot 
dren by telling stories ad 
birds which delighted his ; 
toners and animating stli 
his lecture with gestures 
calls.

The lecture commenced 
talk -by Mr. Miner about b! 
great warm heart which th 
showed he had for these f» 
ations of his Maker aff 
hearers in no small degree 
question, “Will the birds : 
their former home?” he hi 
that birds would return to 
home even as many as six tl 
Tags on Them; S Shot.

He,told of four wild du« 
raised. He put tags on t 

his address on the tag si 
they were shot he would hi 
ed of it. The ducks flew i 
first winter. One was shot 
next March the other thi 
flying home. Two of the otl 
shot as the years passed bu 
maining one returned e! 
One of the ducks brought 
American mate one spring - 
gether he estimated that 
ducks in six years had heed 
enta or grand, parents of 3,01 
From a commercial point o 
was a good investment.
‘ Then he described his i 

flock ; of wild panada geesi 
pond right beside his hom 
fed with yaln a party

ssMnbS&SB
he fed. these; These flew 
the fall Imt returned the ne 
with more and now his fk 
bered thousands. Moving- 

which were shown at the 
the lecture revealed how si 
ly tame they were and w] 
took the air the sky was hi 
their numbers. It was a t 
illustration "bf what kind né 
do.' He claimed he had tag 
birds till they were 
than domestic fowl. He 
using the proceeds of his U 
feed his birds hut now the 
ment had become interested 
assisting him. .

Lantern slides and mo 
tores showed 

would become 
seen elusterini 
tard in his little son’s ha 
alighting on his head. A pic 
shown of a white robin he hi 
ed. He accused the Engli 
row of destroying other bin 
Bravery of Wild Goose.

The Almighty could not 
ed for that, he said, for the i 
row had been Imported by 
this country. A plea was i 
the woodpecker and picturi 
shown of how they removed i 
grubs from trees.

He related a. pathetic sti 
wild goose who for four y< 
given up his liberty in orde 
with a goose who had been 
He lost his life in the end ii 
with a great homed owl wl 
attacked his flock. Piotur 
also shown depicting the br 
the male goose in guarding I 
during the nesting period.

The speaker had tagged 
Ms geese, sometimes putting 
of scripture on the reverse 
the tag. He had prepared 
from his tags which had 
turned to him by those who 
the geese. The majority of 
oame from Hudson Bay, tb
Part of the ie_____
south eastern coast of tin 
States. The interesting i 
showed that the geese rem 
the eastern part of the con

It was on

ihe

more

how tame 
, the little bii 
g round a dis]

mainder fr

Warm Wave Coming.
Well, what do you know 

this? Foster’s weather rep 
that we are due for a rei 
spell, commencing around 1 
24th. Perhaps we will hav 
out those screen doors and 
earlier than usual.
Rescued from river.

Kingston—While cutting 
a plow at Pullman Isle, the 
home of Governor Frank 0. 
of Illinois, a few days age 
«Mine with bis team and pi 
through the ice. Fellow t 
Placed ropes around the » 
"*• strngeling horses and tl 
Pulled to firm ice. Manue 
rescued from the river.

Daniel Turdille, aged 81, 
by a Walkerville street 

Y R- M. McBlheran. secret: 
~®ndon Board of Educatio 
> irs . died following a !

ed

apoplexy.

A' Horman has res 
auditor for the Picton Town
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Ev.~-'f.r::::: wayward boys :-™-™t1
TO GOTO JAIL f si™™=5

,♦ berehlp of more than 20,000 *
♦ young Mussulmans and Rus- ♦ SHE HAS A SECRET
♦ sfans says a wireless dispatch * * —i

♦ Bokha^ra a-nd the Kirghis region * YeeS Vitamine* v
TORONTO, Feb. 17.—Parents of * to educate the youth of the * ----------

wayward youths, who get into the * ®®et- Eleven girls took part In * 
hands of the policei^hrough varied * the congress. -, >
acts of ante stealing;, thefts, shop- * ■ &liS: ;,Jsl *
breaking, etc., and others who are *****♦***♦♦**** 
responsible for these boys were given “T*. ...» -..Y.» — —.!sss*4w»isr^sg MINING EXPERTS♦ iw they meet heieuter look otter imillllU LUI LH I V mléTÏÏklSid “
the habits and companions of these riflllT IIrill Till HeMT when be hasn't a car with
boys, or otherwise anticipate a tail r 111H I NI Inf TAX him, but also has one on the sclea-
t6T®- . I IUII I IlLII I HA tlsts, too. She has a secret locked

James Nlcholl, James O. Jones, and , ----------- $n her bosom that even the sciea-
ofeaZiPmmttkTn auto 8a* That Exploration and He- tists cannot unravel at the present
mohfi^ velopment Work wai time- and defies chemists to make the
mobile, the property of Frank C. iMoinI**! equivalent. This secret is vitamines.
Thompson, 40 Wells street, were Be Retarded Mr. Derby Mayall, of the Dairy
given suspended sentence, and in „ 'vvvna n/hvV. Products in Toronto, states that notdoing so, Judge Coatsworth remarked WORLD VEEPS GOLD onTy can butter ^’made 2itho£t

hunter of them. Increase of 147 Per Cent Over warntog® “° P ’ ut a ast Cobalt Men and Their Friends ™n,k ** m,ade

" sortiro-^V”= ™X-Prr*'~
iaisst,^rts?4sat; ««wstm s» a^s&.’&.'issssgr. Ta?,‘s “ZK SH X ».,«.« SosiW But I, V- ' =,y to oood o, « 0,1.,S!l,5 ï, ÏJ’STÆÏÏ

birds which delighted his young lis- tœd By Sober Minds cars7 molen danv rt f r™ ZZta that anl mealf rÀ ohn. ld lï"® w*"1® tereatlll8 to know what Mr. Mayall and which has been brought to his at-
teners and' animating etlll fnrther —Much Criticism five vMhv toltows fnvnived^ in each dflcli tLSVn hldi^n6!^ means by the term ‘synthetic butter.’ North Country, and are bound to
his lecture with gestures and bird —— five youhg “ ™lyef ™ each duced tending to Imndlcap explora- What I should like to know Is what create a totally erroneous Impression
calls. LONDON, Feb. 16.—WhHe sever- ^ 3 and drastic «on and development of the mining the ingredients are, and how it is in other parts of the continent, Mayor

The lecture commenced with a al Canadian cities have been scenes n. ZL“1. , T „ different from oleomargarine.” McEachren is taking up the Item in
talk toy Mr. Miner about birds. The of lively controversy over increases „„„ ® rJ22 nf .2® J,P' 'Cow’s milk contains all the essen- question with the local town council
great warm heart which the speaker in street railway fares, Great Brit- 2®8® Ar™t«dJ2-ÜÎ2 andnttuor^*?^ ,22221 Por.cuPine tial elements of food, and also the and with the Associated Boards of 
showed he had for these fellow ere- sin has Its bone of dispute In an In- v m’ Vuh th U ’ various kinds of vitamines necessary Trade of Temiskaming, with a view
ations of his Maker affected Ibis crease of telephone rates. pastore of Sunday schools and Y.M. with reference to the increased min- to development of brain and brawn to having protests forwarded to the
•hearers in no email degree. To the The business Interests and gener- alm™t ?aliT ln c0,uft In ts**!8 00w bef?f® 2? legislature. in the child. This Is stated positively proper quarters,
question, “Will the birds return to al public have suffered an attack of ®df3,g„to ™‘“gate 2® ®?nIslV:J T1J® tac„rea8e8> Mr- Blckell states, by Dr. Hastings, M.O.H. 
theto former home?” he had proved what some call “telephonitis” as, a in”Qcen*' , tho“gh ar® from 3,to„4„Sf»ceid' on profits “Vitamines obtained in milk are
that birds would return to their old result of an announcement by the J^110®6Jvron8do,ngs ^as L'îirfn'fw?8 °a a®4 UP to *!•- a product of the processes of organic
home even as manyas six times. Postmaster General, that thë world 2^?.,' dlsgrace into the and from 5 to 7 per cent, on life and as far as I know they have

on Them; 3 Shot. SncreHso the teleohone charsTPs on crimina,! dock. profits over (1,000,000. •> not been rpnrodnppH in *ho nhominai
, ^ feur wild. ducks whdeh April 1st to present subscribers and . “From this da^e the work of those < *Do you expect the increased taxes world,M says Dr. A. Q Fleming act-
<he raked. He put tags on them with immediately to new subscribers boys *>arents and friends must begin will retard mining improvementrf ink M O H of Toromtn dnHnf ’ 
his address prn the tag so that it m p2 Ce^ earli6r to Pavent the l*da running ‘I do,” Mr. Blckell affirmed. “The absence of Dr Jasti™ *
they were shot he would be inform- These increases are based on a re- the 8treet8 in the evenings .and all disabilities of gold mining during the “Now then v. t * __ ...... _f.d The ducks flew aiway the p,rt ot a ^SeleT ^nn^toe of the hours of the night, and mingling with war period are well known. Owing did succeed in nr^duoi^ Vît^ïïîfi. Unwarranted Invention"
fiT!î 1idnteï; ,PDe was «hot, but the House of Commons, and clll for an a I 80rts of wicked companions. The to the standard value of gold, com- as contained in cow’s^^Tv !=a» n^ Among other statements made in
flvto» Twn «Î 33 2see Came annual rental of eight pounds, ten destruction of properly regulated | Panies were unable to obtain any possible thtt sometotne etoe mav be the article’ U is declared that Of the Mayor Hanna arrived home from

Two of the others were gbiuings, against the old charge of !home lite ,n Toronto Is responsible relief to compensate them for the discovered which „m? 6-®°® prospectors who made the Toronto and Hamilton last night At
mailing * one^rL??^ Uve pounds. The present fee 6f three f°r.niac,?.cr,m®. w^«n Parents lose constantly increasing '-Rts of both I cow’s mnk'Tbsolutely1 ereential for tra11 lnt0 Porcupine when that camp Hamilton he attended the Hardware
One of the duck^ bî^*h> hJL 2" Pence (six cents) at a public call th® r hoW on the children they are labor and material. This resulted in, children's food“ And Dr Fiem23 was first discovered, ‘hundreds of Convention and extended an invtta- 
American mate one 'spring1 and alto” box wln remain for short distances, *222 17 2ymLathLfrom 2Lm7nrtid 8. ?3°duet?on deennin-1 laughingly answered that 2 may 2°“ "321many being tion to thq association to visit Belle-
gether he estimated that his four but lonKer distances will be proper- 2,* ,3°i'!,rt8' ^J8 60 “P4. become enormously, falling in the United easily be true. drowned While trying to cross the yiiie next year. The next place of
ducks in six^eare had been^he Z- t‘onatoly increased. These charges rJ“ s; iff*’ bUt 88 ,Svta28’ni°r ^mple to approximate-, “And ther! you are. As the cow lakes ?» 27 Lce”‘ Zbe proi- meeting Is to be decided later,
ents or grand,parents of 3,000 ducks h*ve to be made to meet an estimated fnno 222 2 07,1 com pan- ly 50 per cent, of the pre-war yield, mivht say, if veu dV-T—x to are stated to have been com- Yesterday the mayor was in
From a commercial point of view it «gf*» of £10.000,000 sterling for gome^mf1 fnt7 all^f th7tit* m^USti n°iW as!"“eimska the vitamines that I put in P°rctfpln| tendance at the Town Planning <
was a good Investment. ^ this year, or an Increase of 147 per ^“e time until finally théy reach a» of the risk In developin- - --«.'the milk, there is something -]«e the? 1 Cobalt on foot, 200 miles, and vention at Toronto.

Then he described his wonderful ceilt- Pver pre-war r^tes. criminal court. The fact that yrtth the knowledge that should he I put in that you havpn’t dio^ovArp^ scores of them were* ‘‘brought to the Sneaking of the bay bridge, Ma-
flock of wild panada geese. In a M“ch Criticism 2 X htve 1)6611 all®wed so to slip be successful big taxés are likely to at all. And Heirv Ford wm^Ü! Cobalt hospital stung to blindness by yor Hanna says it is likely totacome
pond rig4*t beside his home,,he had The volume of critiaiemwhich the d?Y3 sho wsremissnese on the .part be increased. Unquestionably, this be *le to find ont what is the flIes and Mosquitoes”, of which free about April 1st, according
fed with gfatn a party of 4even tot offleteli statement -oriled fdrth, a“d cbUrCb aad chrls- f11 baye,tb® effect of intiMdating ter with ?he mi k mtehlne X? tbere are “ld to ** "myriads”. en^nTr of the PubUc WorL De-
geese. Th^jflei? jgway.. bujt came 1»M since erown somdderably and | îan workers who have voluntarily fresh capital and of ret«Mi-ig.-d« makes milk withnu 3/32™®’ thaf As a matter of record the rush in- partment who has been over thebsck with mj>re^e.next ^flng^^ «*» °“ly have Tesbrutl6«s:bC pïbtëS* t*2"rewW8l,m'’ v*,ePmeDt I»teatiarg6ld"hi«r ' “Can chemists tiake%'l‘amines»“ *° p®rae»1»» »*» mad»-from Kelso, 'etrheture. It is understood the brldgb.
2 fr®dn 2?fflew «way in been sent.rte. the itovernment from1 win tbe8e b0Jrs- rTu “S*8, Already a-^u-W' Dr. Fleming was gated on the main line of,the T. & NX)., company has given notice^ to the.
the fall bpt returned the neat spring every chamber ot commerce in' the Wi.V, . Cobalt mines hâve shut down owiag “Not that I know of” Mniié-r th« and 38 milee from the gold camp, lessee as to the probable date when
T h a™ andJntm,bis n<>ck nnm* foaatry, but combined action is be- -773 “* f**11 you,ng fellow to,iii.-xbility to operate at a pnfit xt doctor. He explained that ver3 HtuZ wblle the item about “hundreds of tolls will cease to be colléeWd
bered thousands. Moving-pictutres ing taken by the various chambers 8ta®al2g °r ridlag in a 8t0len motor the low price ot silver.” was known "X ate,,? whaw.22 tbem ”»ver returned”, is an unwar- oe coueotea.

which were shown at the close of with a view to some alleviation of car ®ust exP«ct a term in Jail for Mr. Blckell stated that represents-! ines ream? 3re »ithnüL ?7 Tl7m" ranted invention, 
the lecture revealed how surprising- what is called the “Iniquitous” im- P!!?,7!UBent- • Tbi8Js intended as a «-ions against the Increased ti7es bad ' bX clastited ^thoUgh they have The September Winter
iLv3'*® 2®3kWe7 and ybe“ tbey Position ot higher charges for a ser- j?!?ri1fl«Z3irnmg,.1 cblefly -,t0 Parents been mdde to the government by the I —— ■ It Is further stated that “many
took the air the sky was black with vice which is admittedly inefficient. ?nd Irlends, and if people desire to Ontario Mining Association, but that GÏAS8 in HAND « movtuu °t the little settlements of the NewZuïtZiïïVi wh2W5?n2W<mder7J are even ady®c3ting a boy- be,2 “^Jgf8 ?ut 5 ?****• they no prospect, of relief had been held MONTHS. Ontario country have been es'ablish
^lustration tit what kindness would cott, but conservative opinion in- “a t ithout 8 ® delay look out to, them. Oshawa'—In an accident on the C 64 and settled by parties sent over
fc^H.?„cl^med be had t»™?* T!!d ««nos to the belief that this would after their.habits and companions.” . “However, the bill now tefnr» P R. south of Courtice Su» from England by the Salvation a™, TORAWrn f<* ,fi a ----
than dome^tif f^T JfohlîC f,®ri°U8,y injure the “"Ice in fu- R v i^da*ur6> prov,ding for the in- Mr. E. H. Banner, of the British Tb6y bave taken poor tallies. su3- etratlon of the disorders that « te
using the proceeds of his lectures to 2®f . ^ nv m,8*^ 2Xe8'i.,W l1 C0rtainly meet American Oil Company, sustained an plied tbem with some farming im- created by an organized hand of ra-
feed his birds hut now the Govern- f AE^.7^Hl,e,,t ^ WAY TO HOSPITAL 8ld®Jab ® oppo8ition from lnJu,ry to the third finger of his right Plements and seed, and set them dicals -was given at Massey Hall last
ment had become interested and was nr2o nr n »e^®8®ntJng-^the ---------- clar2 UDltry * members,” he de- hand\ which for six months has dpwn Jn..the bush.” The towns, out- night when an aggregation <ot red
assisting him , press of Great Britain, protested to fanj n* uM p.i. , , . clared. caused him much pain ab intervals 8lde ot the mining camps, are des- element of the city went to grea'Lamlrn slides and moving pic- 2e„7?t,na8ter Gen6ral but recelv- i °f "------------------This week Dr. F. J. Rundle examined crfbed as “small settlements far rl lengths to break up the ma2 mZt-
tures showed how tame . roMns t The Po8t* W®St m tle PlflVG fsPIKA’c Cnn« 7® fin?er and removed a piece of moved <rom civilization”. ing, and finally succeeded. The two

would become, the little birds being h »th?î wages iq Western Flilja vdluSO S uODfl gIa3s therefrom, an operation which Minois, errors include “winter de- speakers of the evening were Rustomeen clustering round a dish of cu£ 2,® depar37®“ bad trebled and_the ---------- . H... has ceased the pain and the finger “ends w,th a vengeance in Septem- RosSomjee, of Bombay, a noted tm-
tard in his little son’s hands and ™.?laat. moîe..tfca° doubled- TORONTO, Feb. 17 —There is a AS TPIHiP 1.1 PC III Wll! again be all right. ber , the rea “natives”, either drift- Perialist, and Major George H. Pot-
alivhting on his head. A picture was vR o7™PaItnîîm IittIe babe—one day old—in the hU-nWI U» IM ~------------------- ed in from Klondyke or South Africa, ™an- ot New York. The “reds" who
hown of a white robin he had hatch- l”,,1?13'"-^as f®'952'®®0 sterling Western hospital, kicking his feet NEW YORyTYv* . $860.00 FIRE IN SASKATOON are remittance men from England” had managed to spread themselves

pd. He accused the English spar. a°d ln 1920"21 aggregated £14,600.- and making quite a fuss. Guba ” Fnri™ Va8ti La W-r— ora.re amblers and sports from the systematically through the audience,
row of destroying other birds. , , It was intended that he should sons 2erUS°’8, m09t famo=s ^ - Feb- 1?—The mining camps of Alaska and the up a steady fire ot Interruptions
Bravery of Wild Goose. P**Mf 72®*^ T*®!?* v have been tern in the hospital but he lav nttrXonl 3® bIf requiem as 27:7 ®’ k jt°^1.Panar 8 departanen. West”, the Cobalt Nugget Is the whkl made it Impossible for the

? sLsrtms'Ofu s^srw5SÆF“ FSassr^-MraE- :tss ic r rrF-LFF"r,ui*2,": —- - - - a"wro"- -grubs from trees. ~ inefficient and expensive, and thq ern hospital It ? 10 ^^27,t3 *,°32 in Ua flght for life.
He related a. pathetic story of a strongest efforts are being made to- P 7,1 Tueaday n,ght „,Tb?.2obb> of tKe hotel was throng-

wild goose who for four years had wards a postponement of the propos- ,NAÎi„ HAa . People discussing the latest
given up his libertyMn order to stay 64 Increases until the whole matter * HAS A NEW J<®- b J! tia from Caruso’s sick room
with a goose who had been disabled, bas been inquired into and debated Kingston—“Nan” the net the orchestra on the mezzanine
He lost his life in the ehd In a fight £ Parliament. . mascot for the bo?s 2 tte Rfc wh?^, begao playI°g the Wes
with a great homed owl which had Flat Rate Best talion has a new in* 2™ «x? .7 which the singer's "golden voice” has
attacked his Hock. Pictures were The chief cause of contention is is being'cared tor by a“îmilv liîrin* ™«?f2V®nt tbrobblnK through 
also shown depicting the bravery of 2® abolRIon of'the old flat rate of in the west end of the U 7 Metropolitan Opera House.
,h” male goose in guarding his mate five pounds yearly with unlimited hitched to a hand sîeieh RheîîL’. h 2 * Ca[U8?’ ln bis suite on the eigh- 
during the nesting period. calls and the imposition of a sliding giving some at thiT* ?,? b been 2e°th floor. was Hot aware of the

The speaker had fagged many of scale of charges which will"mean l great sl3ite rldes -N^^^f ® being rendered him 3s
h;.5 geese> sometimes putting a verse heavy addition to the bills of com- to enjoy‘toe fu3' aa appef38 orchestra played. And the 7rowd
o. scripture on the reverse side of pjercial hodses throughout the Unit- youngsters Onro in 1 73,2 7 the s.topd silent. Several persons welt 
the tag. He had prepared a map ed Kingdom. - ’ : Vnce m a while she sue- As the last notes died awav tho™ Ü7"
from his tags which had beer# re- ------ ----------- .------- bov„ a2,7ir?. 8 away and ***** tbe a“ outburst of app?auM th2
'hpngeese toe 27 CAN ^DERAI, PARLIAMENT capture Is mlde ^ 2“® bet°re “ ^enT :Hu8h-" fd,l0W6d
.ameg from Hudson BÏy, the îa^fr TAX “• DBÜRYS ^COME? _____ D,°“6nt «U^olute stillness.
part of the remainder from the 
south eastern coast of the United 
states. The interesting map also 
rho-wed that toe geese remained ln 
'he eastern part of the continent.

. W y.---- ----- -' 7 - j

* “EUROPEAN WAYS" WIN + 
FOR YOUTH. T ♦

*BIRDS COME BACK 
IF KIND TO THEM

• • ■ w>-

9 1E< | DSw I♦}Jj mm
m

■
♦ THE HAGUE, Feb. 17.—The *! Tkïvæ&mzfS :

thy potenates of the Dutch ♦ 
East Indies, has decided to ah- ♦

♦ dicate In favor of his eldest gon, *
♦ the Crown Prince of Jokjokarta, ♦
♦ who has been trained in Euro- *
♦ pea“ ways. ♦
♦ The Crown Prince has spent ♦
♦ months at the court of Queen *
♦ Wilhelmina and Dutch officials *
♦ look forward to hie rule over *
♦ the Mohammedan natives with *
♦ much f«Stot. |

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to*#4♦

FACE
FOR

TRIAB* vPv. ■■■■■■■■
Staid and Humble Animal Net 

Worried Ateti Heor,',

♦Jack Miner, Famous Naturalist 
and Bird Lover Thrills in 

Leethre
PICTURES AND BIRD CALLS
City Hall Thronged With Peo

ple to Hear Kingsville Man 
Speak

" su>m♦ OTTAWA, Feb.
♦ though the grand total of Can- *
♦ adian trade for the ten months *
♦ of the fiscal year ending Jan- *
♦ r^eTtm?5°3M674! ov“ Î WHO IS"W BLAME!
♦ the total for toe same period a *
♦ year ago, competitive figures ♦
♦ for the month of January alone ♦
♦ skew that there was a falling *
♦ off In trade as compared with ♦
♦ January, 1920. The total value *
♦ of Canadian exports and im- *
♦ ports for the month of January, *
♦ 1921, was $154,186,081.
♦ January, 1920, this figure
♦ $225,096,920, so that 'a com- *
♦ parison between the two months *
♦ shows a decrease in trade value *
♦ amounting to $70,910,839.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to

Judge Contsworth Issues Final 
Warning to Parents and AfftiM: Guardians

17.—AL ♦
* :
♦ r

I

His Honor Suggests Remiss
ness on Part of Parents, 

Church and Friends
,

Denton and Norman, at Wood- 
stock, Have Preliminary 

Hearing
AN ALLEGED H<1LD-UP

Two People in Store When 
pdetor Shot, Give Evi

dence
WOODSTOCK,' Fab. 18—.Denton 

and Norman Garfield, charged with 
the murder of Ben Johnson, a local 
confectioner, in his store on the 
night ot January 20th, 
mitted tor trial today at the Spring 
Assizes before Mr. Justice Kelly on 
inarch 7th.

Great interest centred in the case 
and long before the trial opened the 
corridors were jammed with people 
from the city and surrounding 
tries, '

Montalieu Nesbitt " appeared for 
■the accused while Crown Attorney 
Ball, prosecuted.

The prisoners did not plead.
Two occupants of the store on the 

night of the murder described the 
entrance of two masked men, who 
ordered Johnson! to throw

They said the confectioner 
shot down. . L.

Arthur Johnson, of London), was 
In the vicinity of the store on the 
night of the murder and stated that 
the car he saw near the confection
er’s was the same as he later found 
in Greer's garage, London, and 
which was stolen on the night of the 
murder.

-

If any of those who thronged the 
City Hall last tight ever kill a bird 
again it will be because they have 
forgotten every word they heard of 
the lecture by Jack Miner, of Kings
ville, Ont., well-known farmer-nat
uralist and bird lover.

He entertained an audience that 
more than filled the auditorium and 
not only thrilled them but at times 
had them nearly weeping or laugh
ing with him. It was one of the 
most remarkable talks ever given in 
ahJs city. Standing room only was 
left; and the grown-ups and child
ren who listened breathlessly to his 
accounts of experience with the 
“wild” creatures seemed bo catch 
some of the enthusiasm with which 
he described how he came to love 
birds, after being for many years a

TORONTO, Feb. 17.—Cowless 
milk as good ai the cow makes it Is 
about' as elusive as perpetual motion.

d and humble cow la not the 
least bit worried about Henry Ford's 
threat to mate a machine that will

*

For * 
whs ♦

The
Pro-

SAYS ARTICLE 
LIBEL ON NORTH

i

,1
-

1

BRITISH ANGRY 
AT PHONE RATES

;Boston Globe Answered by 
Mayor McEachren of Co

balt, Ont.

TRAGEDY IS IMPLIED
People Do Not Die Like Files, 

Says Official Who is 
Annoyed, v. '

were com-

coun- 73l9

-y

•up hit

was

His worship states that while 
some of tfie statements in the article 
would create only amusement in the 
North, where their absurdity would 
bevrecognlzed, the effect, ^especially 
in the United States, would be al
together different And very mis
leading.

BUY BRIDGE FREE 
ABOUT 1ST APRIL

at-
Con-

to a»

—*
\Reis in Toronto 

Show Faces Again

,

FORM CUSTOMS POLICE.
i PARIS, Feb. 18.—The French

-------- I Government is establishing several
airplane squadrons to guard the 

. frontier.B. C. EXPECTS TO MAKE MONEY 
II MT Of THE LIQUOR BUSINESS

Estimated Turnover Thirty Mil
lions and Profits of $5,000,- 
000 Foreseen by Former Food 
Controller—May Have Minis
ter to Control “Liquor Af
fairs.” ■ .

I * >

Your Eyes 
are Precious

the
jfcfi.

« cutting the individual taxpayer’s 
burden in half, and leave a sufficient 
amount to provide adequate funds 
Tor toe maintenance of roads and 
hospitals and similar institutions,” 
continued Mr. Thomson. “This can 
be figured out by ascertaining our 
normal revenue from lands, minerals, 
2?«®,r ,a,nd otber- basic sources and 
only taking into account the Indivi
dual taxpayer’s contribution.”

Referring to the possibilities of 
developing the liquor business, Mr. 
^bl°»“n stated that a large income 
could be expected as a result of the 
money expended in British Columbia
of 22°ra “P?,re8ld®ntà. the majority 
of whom being from the United 
States and other arid spots.

One would be foolish to overlook 
the great quantity of liquor which 
*2 C™88 ”ne" «aid Mr. Thom
son. fft will be humânly Impossible
toeP t̂niUe8a^8b!p“6“t8 out of

Instrumentsa gen- 
by a VICTORIA, B. C„ Feb. 

government control and sale of liquor 
If properly managed, should result in 
substantial tax relief in British 
Columbia, amounting to possibly as 
much as $6,600,000 yearly, is toe be
lief of H. B. Thomson, former food 
controller for Cans»», as expressed 
in an interview published in toe Vic-

ilnister i whose sole duty‘StSSasrs
i and profits may 
K>st any revenue.

17.—That
Trust inlooihSurgeon Removes S| 

jffls Own Appendix
QUEBEC, Feb. 17.—The govern- WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED, 

ment of Quebec has taken measures tr
io determine if the federal partia- surPiu8 labor at
ment has authority to impose its in- fiu*x 6 1 wU1 be fully employed with- 
come tax on provincial ministers and 4“ 2® f°.tt,8e ot the next few days if

Warm w„va , pubHc servants. A test case will be 2!fa2atractors v noW commencing
,,. ,, Wave Coming. made of the federal Income tax im- odorations nearby carry out their

- V S •> F^teri»dtpltL^posed upon Non. J. É. Caron’s Tbe Proposed employ-

5ïs»“-ïï,“Ïa.’S£«*!s '°psr%‘jrrLr.res $ K^Tr,r„rtle.z:, r aw”*-. wreen door* ..d -l,d=.. !£, t S.Ï . ÏÏÏÏ,, ïT 
than usual- ministers, members çf the legislature

BKS<TED FROM RIVER. or tb® c,v11 servants paid by the
Kingston—While cutting Ice with prOTl°ce.  _________ . Brockville—Mile. Guerin, chief
low at Pullman Isle, the summer vwm/ivpio directress of toe Franco-Canadian

Tie of Governor Frank 0. Lowden, 600 EMPLOYEES BACK TO WORK. Orphanage near Paris, is in town in
• Illinois, a few days ago, Frank Peterboro. — On the Peterboro the °rtenizatiqn
anue w'th his team and plow went branch of the Quaker Oats Co em- ^,hi ?0 o„r ng the year ending March

: .‘rough tbe lce- Fellow workmen ploying 600 men? tent ouF'Vord work ?n 2rW°fmpU8^d much goPd 
• fi ropes around the collars of calling in their employees» who a 1.22,2 2 Dg 2r orPhans left home-

• struggling horses apd they were few weeks ago were laid off due to 2!^i,byxt?e great war- Mile. Guerin 
led to firm ice. jfnne was also 2tem^?arygce^tion to toe manu- c^s anTa?^^18 the pobl,c

1 from the riyeh facturlng operations of the company, and ^lle^tie InstiteTe m 2'2ge
i j’iniel Turdïlie, aged 81. was kill- 7„theTaroMh2 el^r.petet^ ^ ^

1 by a Walkerville street car. Sir Henry Drastou who drew 2 Pic- h22, ®arrl6,î on tb«ugh subscrip-

^^ed folloiWUig a stroke of didate in the contest, and his policy ___
of free foodstuffs, were allowed to While travelling in Bulgaria in

expert 
enflons men

||

=
Did It f to Exemplify Lack of;#S#era‘ .

ye^t?rdbayrem0Ted hlS own appetldi*

silocal anaesthetic was applied.0 ly ________

2 k8: Jb* operation was witnessed allowing the 
cLns.B br°ther *** two other physi- poor could i

cou?d6etempTif^nedhishowfceaV3eed the ItZZZZ 

aC?k °f “eeesslty for a general an- estimate a turnove 
tions.eUC in Performing similar opera-

F Hon. Frank Biggs is expected toi ^ "If the*bi?sines^ wereUpnUnn2m
wltb hehMn8 px8fkd roads meeting to be and well balanced, as I have noheld ln Chatham on Feb. 23. jit will be, It should have the resu
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fay and Foster, 
d “P the street, 
V was, and why 
r him. it 
d meant to re- 
h colours flying 
*y, but he did 
imusement, and 
hot. He must 
d not want the

was

office, he asked 
» tell me when 
lown for break-

the twelve o’-

enched his fist 
N the girl had 
had suspected 
Foster Aid aot 

llm all and she 
ft get upon his 
Bible. Running 
(imped into the 
to drive to the 

I >U£
I train .went to 
ps a connexion 
peach Liverpool 
P morning, it 
pk. and Foster 
\ the platform, 
te was another 
[n half.an-hour 
at noon, and 

[, waited about 
»W get tickets, 
pd Daly before

I .
» Shock 
terpool, Foster 
tnation calmly, 
ng, but he still 
I with himself, 
d to senttmen- 
«tlve girl and 
ause she had. 
Ay, who knew 
s that he had 
te him danger
s'’ resolved that 
Quixotic folly 
He had been

of the steam- 
sd him to he
ld not leave 
teraoon. More- 
»vion«Iy afraid

/

1er twelve o’- 
Itoe Canadian

F by a- steamer 
I day.'. He was 
I that Mr. An- 
pen a saloon 
(that Daly had 
■forehand.
I on board,” 
|ve you got a 
Is berth left?” 
I said, smUing. 
loat has gone. 
I Foster, who 
FOW steamer* Pv.« l >• r-
perk agreed.
I extra safltng. 
larller to prick 
1st Lough."
I tout left the 
krnly set. A 
p liner sailed 
rs later and 
Pc soon after 
pugtot of. tefe- 
lerth, but do
pe had given 
Hdress, which 
promised, and 
I nothing from 
I make inqutr
aces. On the 
Ber to leave 
Ithe first train 
I at Hereford, 
Fay. It would 
pie interfered

portly before 
lad no trouble 
r himself and 
Quebec about 
[Canadian Pa- 
p a start, and 
lui to give up 
t as the west- 
p toe forests 
It long since 
k high spirits, 
Measure to’ a 
|d back, with 
n his wander- 
h bogs. All 
[diculous and 
B the better 
blved himself 
I The police 
lack and Fea- 
I; he had act- 
find not a 8o- 
nowever, one 
ted him, and 
deserved her

[ Crossing in 
te to the bo
re house. He 
resolved that 
f against her 
to be a sen- 

to a general 
| course, too 
tad now cer
ne meant to

1er drawlng- 
|ft for some 
I rather grim 
[was making 
him. Carmen 
her beauty, 
touch to her 
ptyj .hffiffflfl 
[ meantime, 
pm. It was 
bxotic touch 
to give. The 
Igs, and enr- 
s good; the 

bye. Foster 
rmingly art- 
now. Alice 
pt him the 
biiness and 
Mt that dif- 
krmen came 
tionable wo- 
hburgh, 
k soon, but 
e said with 

I was duller-1 
I gone.”
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GOTerament CM... • ** *» *£$***»*■ Th« NM *?p"rt "‘‘"c"** Th‘* "^iVlT Ellf « hi,

“«TJiïZ,™TÆTZ.™, ,,2ELvantage, Ottawa Dis- - ing Onr Claims as Sena _»n^ of Russian and Miners Federation Will Not Fnlt« m ,r . ' . —--------
patch Say. rate \5„“ P Th ?"“r o( SnbnrU Reduced w"U ^nm,LS/.uT ‘"j-”" S"“r H« Rcceetj, u„

OTTAWA, -5B7>.k TORONTO Peb «Ithcct a Tight, ^ toSta™,

WÊÊ s*,5‘Ær.ïÆT*j%s.rsrjxs-S-&»*««“AiS-’xr»"«snr-i»». ,.. ■
sssS Bra SEE——F-rfs"Ei~ ra™ a- - gT£ fsat-s &£ SSSSRS
=s :=F~:2- =e s™%5™£ Æfc-~r.,.. getsSS B~7=BEFp =-5™-«S:srf: 
t“T-3a=5:= ==H BE™ SfjtraSvS S5PÊFJF-” SS=E4^£ $383=5355 Ttk —-,

me,‘"t4“ SCSl ~to«» amons the governmnt £2® l° day‘ 1 d™’t think Hardy Life. 3. 01 enormmis 8tock8 »t the pit were really trying to Vatay^th X 7^1^ ®ffe* °n th

^Sa?- EHB™FEs«ÎFE~iaaSrw-SE™*™3fi
saS&SSi H ErKHFS? S3 = sJEsBSHSbS BH™F—H£ rr-“““ •*“
tendency of th partit to retrarri hc opiD.on because of the number of l ï!atkBrilail1 »NN» the fool as are iS™t!ïîf M/ny of themj dering itoy dak^^oa aJ "nder the Bolshevists is more fixed runY noth be' A shaft

sur-4«r ~-CE rKR S ttfesHs «° L“S3F- s sw.“£
îss^s îmsk-ïiXivrr “ ». ras aJS^S£jav«1Sffi£5S3 EsÉ^'*25^--^SSH5SS5ig-y-w^~ ■ SKtoEBS<3Bffi^^:gxrwas
in Vttrt&8Tc1t r ~nt^^eee“art^Vt.^r Cr; W“h0"teS——d ^ THE BÀ8SŒ^FÜ^,v

^rfslabfoughThome?oath' !'al=^'tSIm \o"make it^n -developed ".‘pa^T tfe “tvorfd to ELLIOT, WHO OFFERED Ude toS t^erU^^ son "oTbT^k^ the Cl09ed
'by the fLt that the othôr Cath- (Sg* 80 bf sanctioning ‘pairing ex- to he said, to bew«l vrtth- #2 for wor^ng the^land”rS “Bd cap~ B®SLK T0 ®IBL* $SOO.; . “*»« the soap is graded abcord- and that^'the ItoS KÜ?8 *? !t k 

olios pay about thirty thousand chanSe unless m exceptional dr- n ph®. 1™s 01 human effort. Back in Tht ^ OIRL WHO DRANK- 810A in? t0 the class system. The com- twenty-five fish tôtabh£.fd.UCed Jrom

S®"~^S-ss^æs»Bs&jrarsFEHr'l'E»-EBlF5HHrH-?‘E»a^ggggsa3gforThMslaaW'ur^t1hPr,?tfed ,n 6ntario‘ c^uTuf Me’glle^ addreSSed bis flrst th^nttion^VZ wX^^the dgn1 o'* fen4i^ S5m “'Znth a£rl‘ «£ eighteen. JonathanEllTott "«e^unZr Iw^ffom '^“T Sü ^ at Dayton N. ^Commiss^r

F ~ ««JSini., s?S“E”s s3saT»HsS —- $*£3v“ErA s«&>s BB#™^s «m» S,Èî~=ss prasssSSS F^SSsrM £*5 FFVr- “w %HEH-“iSSt«Aœ ÆteSîteFasriiay-“iEBBisTT,«=Br'r“~-SE ~ SKs»%jssb£ SF-' ^IrnuTmSm «-‘«SABEBS1 sssSspwa£HI"n„K£ts£»LucMANDS «A; sF'dé&sSItîsa v,““*& TrrChristian missionaries: ”‘You have q trying the case for two Jays *'°tthood thftt we çBouid never allow ! a t nn e pollce visit to a danee tit Mrs G« fi?y’ 8ald Mr. Schwartz.
, as many different Christs as we «Aaslzes ^ere‘ Of this the provinces to withdraw j .IflUV A Dfl I fl H i 7C trude Keeting's oï ' Pinnacle stwt I lell°^ workers in England ___

have gods.’ In Christian countries tnm>Un# 18 allowed tor aliéna- Î!^™,J®derati<ln- Mor® than any other | UHl 0 Alii 1 1 II 11/ I on February 10th. Magistrate Ma^ ' Amen.ca> have been hoodwinked, _ ,
it makes Christian efforts appear in- and H.8.*W for L„L ,®' p*^haps, Quebec was op-,' O^UUILL son thought Elliott to* Uame for o^fT °Lthen1, by such men.p Jahn . Cgdensburg—Capt. George Flem-
eK^Bthe to comparison with works cmiaal intercourse. ?° df“ tadk ot secession. Only à Japanew Fin>d On nA., . bringing in the liquor that caused and othe*‘ communists who [ g,ea?/^°id b)s steam, yacht -Nov I acarried out by men for wortdy nur- ni-mo -J^rr--------- - , j"^poaBlMe People talked Kill*d » T * P?, Boat »«d the trouble and, landed others in didlî1 ?now the Russian language.” j®, the Ôgdensburg Pulp Company

aa“A*r« XwTr'.T&pW ,5 ^1“* saasasiar„sssssc^asrsisfsrraa4"’îstras six» œ sur*1 £'1l Æii«“ »"i ■ °'m,rl>" gü~SjS&att.25s tav™ "* arftawsspjt i eê&.ss&Jtoa,. rSsrrAssn&T&ss "T05* ” “*• Uœ;:.sï/sïïj.0'^ ri=u<S,^nies saathrough mixti marriages Sudf^a/ lrntm»ntPIKlrt®r °f the Mel^hon gov- BrockviUe — Announcement isfe fir.e from a Japanese gun-boat in case,, and Magistrate Masson finallviat the Peril otxheir live?P If I had ---------—
ents weaken the Zition „r - made by the Civil Service .Commission ! £b® _.Aniuf MVer- "hortjy after the decided on the $300 oe^m, ally| repeated what they said to any offl- . DRO£9 W T«*CB.

Res in Ontario and commit the «?n ”'■" ' ■ ®f the promotion of Lf.-Col H. massacre. Irene Davis, for ddnking Manor c,al °* the government they would 3tl“v~^,hen àaked thé pricewhich Scripture calls ‘love of the NOT «mr/rv urm,™ Dawson from associate professor of naA®^°8dinK t0 Chinese naval de- ]n a Ptace where liqqor couldVot prt>babl.y tiavg been shot^ But their nan^sfêt^e».KInfst?1 MllUnS Com- 
world ' This sin consists in placing Kinesto?^*^^ 1?P TMmtD®R mathematics to professor of mathe- L.^ J6110”8’ tbe Chinese boat, law,fulIy he kept, was fined $100 and m8ery ia. ®,° gréat they are Indlffer- tbat J1™? the past two
a lower yalne on spiritual good ttmn oflSï’ " ,18™7ra°îes Youn& ®atlC8 at the Royal Military College, “a°, ed hy one naval officer, four coats or three months. ent to their date and they can’t re- 0th? pr,8e had dropped twentyworldly good and iHonduc” muPder ^r LL^ D°/ 5“ltly ?f King,3ton- Lt.-Col. Dawson com! workmen, was sent 'Mr. W. Carnew conducted the ,ra‘n friT diking to a stranger.” th.-rTP' The company also

&uid«d by this false doctrine ■ “ s ifA^ ?®a!ns °.f hl! wife manded the 69th Overseas Battalion by the Chinese gunboat lying in Prosecution of these cases. Mr- SchWart* was born in Ger- «.„* A ^ &*? was a great quàn-Family unity has been weakened bnrneTL^e rulns of tb«,r stationed here while undergoing ,tbe Amur to cut wood for fuel. On " P,any- *ut was taken to Russia by “ly of ?ats ^the countoy, and they
by three other influences which tar tom he Jury was out for training, and later served in FrUcf ll n aTl 3 °’cl»ch in the arte?- IJf MBMORIAM bi« Parents when he was still an Were se"ing fbr 5o cents a bushel

should also be considered. On. “ - ” ‘ «'with distinction. J , a _Japanese gunboat w« DB8HANE—In Loving metnorv „f S.fant a?d Brew up in Odessa and.
the industrial revolution which be-   ~ ------------ i— ----------------- ------------------- - 8lgJlted" Jhe Chinese craft dropped Edgar Wilson DeShane who H« attended a Russian unl-
gan in the eighteenth century; the Fi It i IÊ M Q CJ/irVTO ” tZ ?“d rau up tbeChinese fla? died, February 39th, 1920. nld PrLt”11 wtmm'e^n offfCer-5n the
second is the perflorming of family * ULL t/f HLf LfLAH SKifCTS Japane8e eunboat opened fire ^ , - ?ld army'. Wb«n about 27 years old
functions by the community t>™by M ~r m m   1 — _ _ „ ^ ^ and seven shots hit the hull. The Tw,f vt 1<mg months have passed— ?Q *ent ,î? Am«rjca' where he be-
th© state; and the third fe commer- A T THF PJ |?1S /I flfTA/1 A//i ç\ Wa6 Partially submei^ed in . My heart is sore. came a citizen and has lived for 27
cialized pleasure for ehildre^ ™ § § "* *- r/l#ff^ HFtllSI l\IG§[ Water and 34 Worki^n were **£}**&><* I misa him more; ^rs, here- He flr8t worked in

* Families Now Divided ---------- *--------- -—- |ki!'ed by 8«aftre or drowned In et- S]8 cheerful voice, A^e8?aa? a ®treet railway employe1*6 workshop was once but an PARIS, Feb. 18.—No .less than six seems less radical ^ k i, r to get to shore. „ H,s smiling face. and then A®0»™6 » lahor organizer,
extenshm of the family. To-day' it 1 opening have just taken “lace dev^onmentZ!,?!-!5dbodlce ! ________________L N° cne take my husband’s place.

up around the factories, and the <Bvl- was noted ■ P® °“ tyle ■ gm8e\, , , »hn,v Hope—Those timorous folk

2u«sra? Esraar ® ^ ««sas-I “Social -workers usually realize at fuM Skirled tv» ‘ of clrcular and e,xt.ended on hip crinolines in the ^y make their - luinds easy. Thé
least in theory, the importance of the type8‘ . tyle °f the costumes made by this «°met that is expected about
family as an institution of society caJc bf’fih ? C08tumesp~featuring same house for the play “L’Homme a iîbat ttime 18 finite a small thing as
Probably they do not take Lff^icnt' ■ *£’ ? 5abrl8 combinations. la Rose.” |c9mete go, and it haspaid us scores
ly into account that the family of ,Much taffeta- made bouffant, quot- There are a great many long the^M Si”^ 11 *as discovered in 
to-day is a weaker institutionthan dt oalhû .. • sleeves employed, many of thëm ex- *be,eiBhteenth century, in the past
V- was before machinery and combln- in !mger.ie and colored pique aegeB?f^dly wide at the bottom, and" lt d.one us any hatrm, and
allons of capital revolutionized in- blouses' ,turned back like those of the Med ,®L'likely t0 cause trouble in
dustry.” Jedny s collection elicited much ,aeval monks. future, for every time it rounds

The pastoral concludes with an shî^V6,^86 , ,at the continued . In Contrast there are short sleeves waVwH? f^tS 8maller’ a« « is the 
urgent appeal that Catholics bv 8 r,“f tbe skir.tB shown, a note - crisp double ruffle development mtkeV l,? »LV° 9’ apd when it
prayer and organization endeavor I ,Ly Strong in the tailleurs, sticking out and made of organdie ?n1v ,h»L ? aPPearance in June
to secure amendments to the law tbese come only just, below Dou^t also shows the retention téîès«în«Wn k p?1sese fairly big

X which will ensure a greater share ÎÏ ? fÜ and’ lf anything, seem ,ot llnes similar to those employed t6 pes will be able to see it. 
of taxes on corporations going to the sb°rter than, ever. • • last season when the treatment of
separate schools. Why should the ^f^en tbe models tor afternootLand aIenderness suggested the Princess 
separate schools receive nothing ®vening are not lengthened, as has ?.r the Moyenage lines. An excen- 
from the taxes on the Canadian h®88 tbf Keneral practice elsewhere ,ti°n Is registered in a few models 
National RaHways is asked. “n *° date- The measurement is of Spanish effect, with distended hin

■ m kepA abou‘ a® it was for the demi- n ^mts, .many of which are made In
’.w»d ,is cut Itofiuently «, as R*f°^d cIoth. show favoritism for 

than Jlhi8f ar; longer at the back J“k®4 m three-quarter length, 
than at Ihe Iront, or vice versa. Lines , straight and a rkmle n#>n-
In?a«in 8tralght, fairly long waisted Tbe skirt 1s plain and madeZ
and slender, with the exceptions of a lo°fer than it was for the fall 
few godets introduced at the front ,Gay waistcoats make another char- 
and sides, but leaving the hips fiat “cteristic of the suits, of leather or 

The movement centres chiefly in noT®Ry cotton. Other suits we?e 
inL.8 fe,¥e treatments, some being With b]ouses, made with
inset into armholes that are cut b*gb collars, opening at the throat 
down almost to the waistline This °™b bigh standing frills thPOat 
results in a graceful fullness, the thJbe 8®rg® dresses are made witlr 

ICE CUT IS GOOD. nanTL accen‘Uated by winglike îf-t.1***7!liJ^lng straight, low-waisted
s Pap draperies that are attached '.nef' skirts slightly id raped and en- Kingston—The ice being cut from „ Fabrics are in all cases supple Clr?fed by string .glçàles 

the lake this winter is reported to be I aa Georgette and chiffon, at- „i,^1iteril“01n models are in crepe de
of exceptionallyxgood quality, being 1 =« tor th® silhouette soring3»? î,U88?,b’ retaini“e the spon-
free from snow. It is not so thick -S '?dhese sI®eye draper- CdVl nf,„bandkerchief Points. One
as to make it difficult for one man11,' ™ black and white for ev- t£~®1 aIof*g these lines has the
to handle. So far, good progress his ?hg f£,°Cka was noticed. ^ Persian embroider-
been made with the work of cutting -’7h® Premet opening featured mo- h?,„v Jhî„ the sklrt is masses of 
and storing, but snow is needed for dei! drawn from the fashions of tha. black chiffon points, 
hauling across the roads to the store- perfo<I J840 to I860. This intro? Ilnf With the trend of the sea- 

houRe. One building of the Kingston e^th ^ ’°w waistline, curving up LaiiiBh 'S «f tb.® evening that the 
company to nearly filled, and a stVt W,th 8kirts wide and 3%?}Is offered. develop-
is being made on another. If the !8^a1ght at the back, but in godet • laces- brocade and taffeta
weather holds, there will-be no diffi-1 eff^,ct at the front, . Tbb wraps include a large nnniber
cutty in harvesting the usual supp?^ coMecTio^b™1^168 3PPear in thîa in cut.68 8Dd are fr®quently circular

fancy bra'idsln \r?mmto ®UCh "Se °f /Matures the chemise on

In the tailored models there are n„?ISht type—Lacquer red stands 
a^f'n raaDy three-piece costumes* to» tSnf ,teading color to thq even- with the introduction of rep weave!' ing m°dejs. 
in green, navy and brown weaves, Renee

nar to that ne used in the fall The present interpretation, however
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“Thirty Thousand Dollars a 
Year” Says Archbishop 

In Pastoral Letter
NEW SOCIAL PROBLEMS ÉSTABL1S-

Legal System of Divorce Op
posed to Unity of Christ- - 

x Ian Family SOON TATORONTO, Feb. 19.—In his Len-

iZSZli Si Sggl
In Tioronto tl^e 

marri FIRST S21.—Ex.
1 carried
with the 
stability 

3.S moor- TO COLsister 
flyer 

feet in Seizure of Customs 1 
to Make Germad 

TheD Obligati
GERMAN BAD E

No Indication That 
tend to Occupy F 

Territory.
LONDON. March 2—0 

tome in the occupied ten 
be taken over as the first] 
ing the payment of Geri 
gâtions. should that proj 
«roder the plans being d| 
a committee of tbe Suprl 
today. No indication tw 
intend to occupy additk* 
territory at present apt 
structions given by the » 
to this committee, whicn 
a reply to the German 
proposals made Tuesdd 
tions given to this comm 
heads of the allied deled 
in substance:

First—The allied gova 
cline to discuss the propti 
ed With evident bad faith

Second—Germany shal 
ed of her various violai 
peace treaty;

Third—The German 
shall be informed of tw 
steps the allies are incli 
in beginning to entered 
tion of Germany’s obligd

ers
to

Nearly all the work on the land fr*m ........................—
to being done by Jews some ot.If^îZ?® rest,oratton of trade all

--------------- - OI 'emphasize the point t^at cheap coal
i promerity. ”

, „ , , rotary of the
... federation, declares his union 

will not submit- to reduced 
without a fight.

by28F «a^r^ir
y S,ome aviation experts to
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sea-
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from 
Cape

were present.
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group has taken deflnj 
benches of ti 

R supports • 
rarliament Is aï 
id recess as m

whereby v

■J^______
and
distribution of eleefora'
des. -,

The amendment to tl 
, troduced in . Parkiamei 

Campbell (Nelson), is i 
two members of th< 
Land" contingent, F. L. 
pawa, Man.), and W. . 
(Lethbridge, Alta.)

' There are no indicatio 
ther support for the Caz 
ment. In' some quart® 
gested that the com; 
could not bep repared in 
mit of legislation bei 
down before the end oi

towho

j£i

II is Ike Early Chick 
that Paysx

CLAY FOR CE
i

■ Saskatchewan Clays Cas 
Making I'ottei

REGINA, Sask., Marci 
of laboratory experimei 
mine the suitability of S 
clays for the manufact 
mics has just been com; 
Bureau of Labor and Ind 
ing the experiments a 1 
of vases, small bowls a 
tteles were made.

The days with which 
ments were carried out 
en from the East End wi 

\ crop in the valley of th 
Haver in the Cypress 
of the samples tested ] 
ball clays, similar in t< 
Kentucky balls that aw 
ally throughout 'the Uni 
the manufacture of por 

They assume a light 
at a low temperature am 
in any porcelain, pott« 
ware body. These cl a: 
iu layers from three to 
thickness.

BURGLARS AT RICE LAKE.

Petenboro—A number ot summer 
nomes at Rice Lake belonging to Co- 
bourg people, including those of 
Field and Bros., 8. Purser and J.’ D. 
Hayden, have been broken into and 

V part of their coptehts stolen during 
the past few weeks.

His memory is as dear te-day 
As the hour he passed arwav 

When days are dark,
And friends are few 

My husband—how I long for

Hatch them with a Buckeye or 

Queen Incubator

Call in for a free catalogue.
LY

you.

Relentless death among us comes 
Ahd bitter grief imparts.

It takes the loved one from ojur 
homes

/ But never from our hearts.

Bishop’s Seed Store
■The Guelph Independent Labor 

praty will not join with the Liber
als of South Wellington in the Fed
eral election. _

192 Front 8t. Phone 288

\ God called hhp home, *
It was His will,

Biti in my heart I love him still. 
-His memory is as 'dear to-day 
As ait the hour he went awaV 

His wife—-" ~
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Myrtle Hail DéShane.

DUCKING STOOL NOT USED
NOW FOR COMMON , SCOLDS. 

P-ttsburg. Pa., Feb. 19—Instead 
of resurrecting the ducking stool of

SP.ÏSSSi'2SSSÎ %££»■ S«Sy-*
-* «3^jS5ask ss? sag * ftsy-S
the careoF tTW1!LhUndred hollars for I lies testified, hsid the most voluto- 

>f°' D1Laft year f°r the same inous vocabulary of stinging insult- 
sand frn.? ^ ac.k recelved one thou- I ing -epithets <yf any person in the 
sand four hundred dollars. | country, Judge Kltoe thtomornin!

! sentenced her to pay the costs of the

wMffWÿw a «.!JSi--ai~s; srattrtîK-
cr4 ‘srs^s^rsr |
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CABBAGES FOR LINBSAY.

ie,

VI
7-MAY BE. LARGE DEPOSITS 

1 r OF PETROLEUM IN UGANDA
LONDON, Feb. 18.—According to 

a despatch to the Daily Express from 
Nairobi, Africa, prospectors investi
gating a large oil bed on the shores 
of Lake Alberta in Uganda have 
found specimens containing -bigh per 
centages of lubricants, petroleum 
and kerosene.

KINGSTON OPENS CLi 
HOUSE FOR SB

Kingston, Ont., Marci 
ing house tor the aeJ 
Kingston opened today, 
in the basement of the 
in the southern seetti 
■trance from Ontario strd 
fitted up for this purpoJ 
organization, which wi 
as the Kingston Bank 
House,” has elected 
bankers as its officers: 
A. Tofield : vice-chairma 
mnér; secretary-treasv 
Brownlee» manager, W 
executive, Phillip Dud 
Rowland and A. N. Lyst
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ISASHA TCHEWAN SEEKS OIL

WHOLE WEST /S EXCITED
, . ------------ ‘ * ♦'---------— -___________________ ■->: ■■
Jealous of Alberta on Prairies A Regular Price 

$9.00 - $10.00_., ■■■■■■IliPPPipi ■ With the stimulus of the oil dts- 
V So WHl Sink Holes in Ground J?I®Iy 2* Poi"t Norman a flurry of

the excitement has struck Saskatch
ewan and Swift Current interests 
have secured property adjoin ng tbe 
t®st ,7e11 being sunk by.the Imperial 
Oil Company near Consul. Sash.

REGINA F<xh An. Not so much with the idea ©f find-
nnt ' T 9—Alberta will ing-oil, but with the. intention of
thl be atoDe to exploring its lands making known the resources of 
^rltb wL,?8 i?41 aPd mineral them Saskatchewan ex-

haa^.-aot^ yet P^dition .will be sent iby the Provin- 
Saskatchewan, great cfal bureau of labor and industries

” mlX. f°Jtb ^ flnd îh,s year « the inonev ig kS 
gusnera. The Imperial Oti Co. ’.ng to finanee It' declares Hnn r* a

emphasizes the Oriental the® province ma.ny paMs of Dunning, minister in charge of tbto
long waisted blouses over nrosnech^ iMc , todependent Provincial Government department, 

t, ~-Me sashes and skirts with 1 wijj^h^ a 80 in the field Several months ago a Provincial Gov

“k" m °'S% ssr S5rk£&r

Eh:, '• I
■

“Jest in Cbse.”—Swift Car
rent Has New Scheme in 
Mind.

I HUSSEIN BEN AM Ml 
ABDICATE HEDJ

London, March 2—i 
The London Times fro 
it js stated in well- 

cles there that Hussein 
of the Hed-jaz, has adv 
ish government that 1 
abdicate if Ms claims 
to Arabia are not sett

Rl
V

^ $6.95?

nor-

ONLY THREE CABBIES.

Kingston—At the present time
The8 riTro11® ^ 8tands ln Kingston, 
tto. /il cabbies who are still on
ïh« T Cbar,es Diamond the Gallagher brothers 
there

31.
=h

VETERAN KILLED
Owen Sound, Ont.. 

Mr. Murphy' farm in 
ship, Percival B. Drané 
a falling tree. He ser 
With the 20th Battalion 
wounded, ehell-shocked

Vcrmilyca & Sonwer^about fifty cabmen. ^
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